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DEDICATION 
This book is dedicated to Cl) the explorers who first made the Big Sioux 
Valley known to Americans, (2) the brave would-be settlers of the Dakota Land 
Company of St. Paul and of the Western Land Com�ny of Dubuque who dared to 
locate in the valley from t�dary south to Sioux Falls in i857, (3) the road 
builders, Nobles and Brookings, who surveyed roads across the valley to the 
Missouri River in 1857 and 1864, (4) the soldiers of the period who often 
entered or crossed the valley, 1844-1864, (5) the Flandreau Christian Indians 
who helped to make the valley safe for white settlement, (6) the pioneer set­
tlers, 1866-1877, who endured untold hardships befdre the Dakota Boom began 
to fill the valley, (7) and the historians, e>..-plorers, ·writers, and others 
who left accounts of the pioneer times - that we of later generations might 
know whnt transpired in -the valley a century and more ago. 
PREFACE 
This book grew, and grew, and grew. At first the intention was simply 
to record the history of rJedary, now a ghost town with a monument to mark its 
site, six miles south of Brookings. It soon became evident that much more 
was needed to understand the period, so the book grew and grew to inr.lucie the 
early history of the Sioux valley south and north of roodary, from Si•eux Falls 
to Watertown, including Dell Rapids, Flandreau, Brookings, and nearby lakes. 
Material for the book had been collecied over the past twenty or more 
years - a bit here and a bit there from scores of sources. The book could 
have been written in a much more logical manner, but that would have required 
much more time, patience, and expense than the author and compiler cared to 
give to it. So, a very detailed index has been added to ��Ing together mate­
rial relating to any particular event, place, person, or subject. Too, the 
page-by-page table of contents lists the main subjects dealt with on each page 
In quantity of mate�ial, the �dary area has the most, followed in order 
by Sioux Falls, Flandreau, l'Jatertown, Brookings and county, Dell Rapids, Mad­
ison, Deuel County,· and Lake Benton. There is also a brief table of contents. 
The material was collected while the author was professor of history and 
head of the department of history and political science at South Dakota State 
University, Brookings, 1943-1965. He is now professor emeritus living in 
Santa Fe, N.r.1., Box 1888. April 1967 Donald Dean Parker, Ph.D. 
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EARLY MEDARY, 1873-1860 
By Dr. Donald Dean P arker, as related by Mrs. Ida Avery Slocum. 1953. 
June 22, 1873, was a day well remembered by Ida and Susie Avery, small 
daughters of mr. and Mrs. Henry Avery, for it was on that day that the 
family and their close relatives arrived in the Medary area in south central 
Brookings County. Years later Ida married Frank Slocum and Susie married 
Fred P olsean of the Lake Campbell area. 
In 1873 their parents decided to go west and take up a homestead in 
Dakota territory. After careful preparations they started from their home 
in P rairie du Sac, on the Wisconsin river, traveling by covered wagon. 'Ibey 
had one other covered wagon with them driven by two of Ida and Susie's uncle: 
Hiram Johnson and Tim Jellison. Both wagons were drawn by horses • 
One of Ida's earliest recollections is of her father standing at the 
horses• heads to quiet them as they crossed the Mississippi river on a ferry, 
Once across, much of the way across northern Iowa was over roadless prairies 
and bridgeless rivers and streams. Ida still has a compass, about the size 
of a man's watch, which her father used to guide his course westward to t�ei1 
new home. 
The trip took seve� weeks, a journey that can now be made by car in a 
day. They arrived in the r12dary area on June 22, 1873 and at once settled 
a mile and a half directly east of where the Medary monument now stands. 
Until Oct. 10, 1673 the family of four lived in thei� covered wagon. �an­
while the family was building a sod house, about 12 by 14 feet in size, with 
a dirt floor and a dirt roof. When they moved into their new home it was 
destitute of furniture save for a small rocker which they had brought with 
them. For a long time Mr. Avery used for a chair an upturned three-gallon·. 
jar which they had brought along, starting the journey filled with cookies. 
The cookies, of course, were all gone before the two covered wagons passed 
through Sioux Falls on their way up the Big Sioux valley in June 1873. There 
were then only a few houses at Sioux Falls, only the old barracks being of 
any size. 
Ida Eemembei:s that at. rledai:y thex:e was only one house in which the 
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Stearns fapuly lived.:. In all ·of the Medary. region there were only seven 
American f�miUes, the remainder being a few Noi:wegian families which had 
settled in the area beginning . in 1869. 
Hards�ips and poverty were the lot of the early settlers. Ida and 
Susie's bed, they remember, was a large dry goods box, while her parent's 
bed for some time was one made of straw with a blanket thrown over the 
straw. 'D1ey got their second chair only after seven years. The first 
several yeai:s were grasshopper years. On one occasion Mr. Avery was about 
to start cutting his wheat using the only thing _he had, an old-fashioned · 
cradle. He decided to wait just a little longer until it ripened a bit 
more. The wait was disastrous, for almost imnediately the grasshoppers 
descended and by nightfall nothing was left of the crop. 
On another occasion, after a grasshopper visitation, Mr. Avery came 
into the house and told his wife to pack the things, that they were going 
to leave this God-forsaken country. Mrs. Avery asked, "Where shall we go?" 
To this her husband had no definite reply and Mrs. Avery bravely replied, 
"Let's stay. l'Ie might just as well starve here as in the covered wagon." 
So they stayed. 
'l'he Averys had no cow and no chickens. lbeir greatest asset was 
their team of horses which after a time, Mr. Avery traded at Lake Benton 
for two yoke of oxen and a pony, which later presented them with a colt, 
much to the children •s delight. Uoney was scarce, very scarce. Ida 
remembers that she was once sent to Natesta•s store to see if there was 
any mail there for the family. Jim Natesta said, ''Yes, there's one letter, 
but two cents is due on it and I can't let you have it until that · is paid." 
Ida _went home to tell her parents. They didn't have that much to their 
names at the time, but managed to borrow it from a··kind neighbor. Ida 
carried it home very carefully in her cupped hand and gave it to her 
mother who ·mounted a horse, rode to Natesta •s and got the letter. It 
contained a dime, sent by Ida's grandfather, for a present for Ida. Her 
mother baught a large stick of striped candy on display in a glass jar 
in the store. This was the first candy Ida ever had and with occasional 
sucks and licks it lasted a week or longer. 
During the worst of the drought and grasshopper years, the government 
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made food available for the settlers who needed it. Ur. Avery always felt 
he earned the food, for he had to drive to Canby, nlinn., and back to get it.· 
It consisted mainly of dry peas and beans and corn meal. Ida can remember , 
the monotony of the meals that followed for they bad cornbread and peas or 
beans for a long time. However never did the family go hungry. 
Sometimes Mr. Avery drow down to Sioux City for supplies. That place 
for a time was the nearest railroad terminus. 
In 1874 the two uncles went back to Wisconsin to get their families. 
Tim Jellison brought back his wife and mother-in-law, the latter being Ida's 
great grandmother. About 1876 this elderly woman died and since no cem­
tery had yet been decided upon, she was buried beside Medary Creek on the 
only high spot for some distance around. C.H. Stearns read a chapter from 
the Bible and Morgan Culbertson, a good Christian man, said a prayer. The 
casket was made ·of boards by· a local man and was lowered into the grave by 
means of harness lines. Now there are five graves at that point, one being 
that of Tim Jellison. No marker may be seen at this first cemetery of Brook 
ings county, only sunken holes revealing where the bodies lie. 
One of Ida's earliest memories is the Indian scare of the summer of 
1874. The report got started that the Indians were about to descend upon 
the settlement near r'1edary and wipe it out. When the report reached the 
Avery home, Ida's mother was making bread. She insisted that the 'bread · · 
be finished b_efoi:e leaving, for they would need fo6d as they fled for safet1 
Ida remembers that her- aunt, Hannah Johnson, said, "I '11 take Ida and you 
take Susie. If anything happens to you, I'll take Ida back· to her grand­
mother's in l'lisconsin where I know she will be taken care of." 
The family, in common with most of those in the area, fled down the 
Big Sioux toward Flandreau, all except some of the men who stayed behind to 
protect their property if they could. Some barricaded themselves in the 
Avery sod house. n1e women and children who had fled to Flandxeau camped 
for the night beside the Big Sioux just east of the bridge on the east-west 
highway through Flandreau. l'Jhen it was learned that Mrs. Avery had some 
bread, a xequest was made that it be shared by all, so it was soon gone. 
Flandreau then had only several white people, the only women being Mrs. 11. 
D. L. Pettigrew and ritrs. r.iarshall l'!..orse. The Morses ran the only store in 
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Flandreau. 
A friendly Indian. Oda believes it was Charlie Hawkeye) . arrived to 
tell the white people that they were mistaken. that the Indians intended 
doing them no harm, so all took their way back to their homes in the rt�dary 
region. 
This . Indian scare so frightened some of the settlers that they decided 
to return to former homes farther east. Among these was Ida's Aunt Hannah 
Johnson who, at the height of the scare, declared she was _ going back to 
tasconsin, which she soon did. Four or five decades later she decided to 
visit her relatives, but she bad hardly alighted from the train in Brookings 
before she peered around and· asked, "Are there ·any Indians around here now? .. 
Ida remembers a Fourth of July celebration about 1674 at Uiedary. No 
one had an American flag, so it was decided the women would make one. Dr. 
H.N. Urmy, one of the townsite agents, had a red scarf, and Mrs. Avery and 
r:1rs. James Hauxhurst furnished the white cloth and made the flag. 'lbe blue 
stars were painted on the v,hite cloth by Mr. Stearns and Dr. Urmy. On July 
4th and many succeeding Fourths this home-made flag flew proudly over the 
t1edary comunlty. It may now be seen to the Historical museum in Pierre. . - o - o -
MY ae;ou.a;nms <F EARLY Ma>ARY, 1873-1880 
As. written by Mrs. Ida Avery Slocum and revised by Dr. Donald Dean Parker 
I left Wisconsin with my folks on · r.Jay 4, 1873. We lived on the east 
side of the Wisconsin river at Prairie du Sac. We had to pay a toll over the 
bridge. which was one-half mile long. It cost fifty cents for two horses and 
rig; twenty-five cents for a horse and buggy; and five cents to walk across, 
which my folks had to pay every time they went to town. 
· - � had two uncles with· their covered wagon and my father also had a cover­
ed wagon. My father was leading a two-year-old colt. After we left town, 
we started for Iowa where my father had an older brother. We stayed only a 
short time there and · then started for Sioux Falls. Across Iowa there were 
no roads or bridges to speak �f. We had very bad roads and many times we 
would never get out of sight of the place we camped the night before. One 
time we bad a sick horse. We had to cross a stream and father put the good 
horse on the end of the wagon tongue, Leading the horse by the head, Father 
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went into the water. Both man and horse had to swim part of the way. At 
another place was a dead horse, lying in the mud; he had died trying to 
cross the mud hole. It was trying times to get to Sioux Falls. 
Every night we had to take the stove out of the wagon to get supper and 
breakfast. The noon meal was made on a camp fil:e. 'lhe stove and larger 
things had to be left out of the wagon to make room to sleep. As we were on 
the road seven weeks, that stove was taken out of the wagon many times. When 
Mother made bread and washed clothes, the horses would rest for the day. 
l'Je had a dog and cat. The cat was much company for my sister Susie and 
me. The cat rode in the day time with us girls; we had no other play things. 
We loved the cat so much. The cat had never left the wagon before but one 
day it disappeared. This made us feel very unhappy. When we stopped for 
dinner, r,tothet let the men make dinner while she took the two-year-old colt 
and went back to find the cat, but no cat was to be found, which made us 
girls very sad. 
Mother brolce the colt to ride before we left l'Jisconsin. She loved to 
ride horseback and rode many miles on the trip to Sioux Falls. The colt's 
name was Snip. 
We reached . Sioux Falls on June 20 and then went up the river to tbe 
place called P.�dary. Charles Stearns, his wife and son Henry, 18 years old, 
lived in a log house with a dirt roof at Medary when we arrived there June 
22nd. Sioux Falls had no railroads or bridges and only a few people were at 
the place where Father had to fill out certain forms for land, when he found 
the place he wanted to homestead. My father and two uncles went back to 
Sioux Falls to fill out papers for our home. It was located on the creek 
one and a half miles east of Medary. My uncles•· place was on the creek just 
north of us. On account of the need for water, everyone tried to get near 
a stream. All wells had to be dug by hand. 
It took a long time to build a sod house. The ground must be plowed 
about 14 or 16 inches wide and 4 or 5 inches deep; then it must be cut with 
a spade in strips not too long, as it would not hold together. The strips 
were put up just like bricks. It took many days to make a house. I'm tell­
ing this because I don't think there is any one left that has seen a sod house built. The ground had to - be prairie-grass ground. 
I want to tell of some of the hardships my folks went through with, 
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along with all of the rest of the pioneers. raost of the men were soldiers 
from the Civil l�ar, like my father. I can •t think of any man for miles arowtd 
who came to Brookings County and was not a veteran. In pioneer days they were 
all looking for land to make a home. 
a&. Stearns came from Sioux City in 1an. He had a small store in the 
back of his log house at bedary. He was taken very sick with a fever and there 
was no doctor near. 'l'he son, Henry, took his pony and started for a doctor. 
He went part way, left bis pony at a farmer•s place, and borrowed his horse to 
go on for the doctor. Coming back, the doctor did the same. my mother did 
the washing for the Stearns while he was sick. She had tb spread the clothes 
on the grass, as �other had no clothes line or washing mac�ine. I remember 
what a lot of things there were on the grass around our sod house. I'm glad 
to say that Mr. Stearns got well and lived to be an old man. 
P ioneer hardships included the grasshoppers which came for several years 
and destroyed all crops. lhe horses could not work without grain, so Father 
went east to Lake Benton and traded them for two yoke of oxen and a pony. 
Later that year the pony had a colt. lhe next year we had to sell one ox team 
to have enough to live on. tJe bad no cows or chickens, so Father took Snip, 
the colt we had led from l'lisconsin, to Lake Benton and traded it for Spct, a 
heifer calf, and a little money. 'Ibis trip took five days. 'lhen we got six 
hens. \'Jell do I remember the first poached egg f.1other cooked, and the first 
little chickens. HO\v we girls watched that setting hen. Then one day we went 
to see the hen. There were a lot of tiny black heads sticking out from under 
the feathers of the hen. I took the hen, while Susie carried the 6 or 9 tiny 
chicks in her dress. How proud we were to show them to r,tother! 
. There were three very large rocks east of our sod house. They were all 
about the same size, six or eight feet high. They looked as if they had drop­
ped from heaven, for as they struck the ground they split in two and made a 
hole In the groud. 'Ibis was our play house as long as we were little girls. 
Now only a little of the rock is to be seen. After eighty years of wind storms 
and rain, the fields have washed away the place that was once our play house. 
After losing our cat, we got our next cat one time when Father was at 
Lake Benton. At the barn where he fed the oxen was _a cat with little kittens. 
Father wanted one, so be asked the man what he would take for a kitten. He 
replied, · "One dollar." He could have said $25.00, as Father had no money to 
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buy cats. So, when ·be left the barn, he slipped a kitten in his coat pock­
et. He was black with white feet. What a good time we girls had playing 
With Tippy in the hay on the floor? Mother kept fresh hay on the floor 
which was nothing but the ground, in the sod house to keep the dust dow�. 
That old sod house has some big memories - like the time Tippy, the 
cat, fell in the well. Father had dug the well and stoned it up, as that 
was the way �ells were made in pioneer days. Large stones were used, so a 
man could climb up on them to get out. Father found the cat one morning 
sitting on a rock near the water. We all ran to see how Father could get 
Tippy out. Father climbed down and Mother handed him a pail with a long 
rope on it. (This was the way we got the water out. Father put the cat in 
the pail and Mother pulled the pail and cat out into the sunshine to dry. · 
How glad two !�ttle girls were to see their pet. Remember that the cat was 
all we had to play with until 1879• when Brookings was started. 
We had an ox team for some time. Then one night there was a bad storm 
and one ox was killed in the field by lightning. Then we were left without 
an ox team. We had the pony and her colt that was big enough to work. There 
was a man named �mgnus who had lost one of his oxen, so he traded a light 
red cow for our ox. Then we had two cows. In a short time the mother pony 
was hooked in the side �Y one of the cows, and her stomach was let out� We 
then had no team, only the young colt. lbe cow had not been dehorned. 
lbat was what the pi�neers had to face in those trying times of the 1870s 
The next two years, about 1874 and 1875, there were neighbors all 
• 
around l'f.edary. One man, his wife and little girls lived only one and a half 
miles from us. Th�ir name was Kenney and one of his horses died. My fath­
er had our pony a�d Kenney had a big horse, but they worked the two animals 
together to do the work that summer. Mr. Kenney got another horse later on 
and father bought a team that fall that cost $300. It ·took a long time to 
get that sum of money. 
Mother fell and broke her arm. There was no doctor near but Mr. Kenne 
set her arm using only strips of cloth. It grew together but. was crooked. 
Y 
This was the way everyone_ helped one another in the year 1675 and one of 
the yea rs that foll owed. -. 
In 1875 Brookings County was divided into t�o school districts. The 
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south half was district one and the north half was district two. lbe south. 
half residents considered they had enough pupils for a school. The teacher :: ·, was Austin Culbertson and he received $12 a month. 'Dle school house was made
_ .
. 
of logs and was roofed over with ·sod; it had a dirt floor. 'lbe teacher had a 
dry goods· box for a desk, with two long benches with pegs in the end and mid-
dle. I 111ent there to school for two years. My teacher was Mrs. Trygstad who 
lived near Lake Campbell. She had been a SteueJ:Wald. She rode to school on 
a pony. The next teacher was Mrs. William Ames who lived three miles east of . . .  
Medary. She also had a pony to ride. These teachers received $12 a month. 
The first few years we had only four months of school and that was in warm 
weather, as the children didn't have overshoes and warm clothes to wear, and 
there was no .hay to burn even if there was a stove. 
'Ihe first minister was Rev. George Spencer Codiniton. a . Congregational­ist. He preached his first sermon in Charles Stearns home at Medary in Decem­
ber 1672, The following y�ar he conducted regular services in the log •oboel 
house with its sod roof and dirt floor. 'Ibis was the first church service in 
the county. The first communion was held on February 13, 1676 in the log 
school house. Mrs. Codington was my Sunday school teacher • . Well do I remem­
ber what some of the · lessons were. : We went to church with an ox team. I had 
to go barefoot as I did not have shoes or a hat. Every child was dressed the 
same. Those were pioneer days! 
We had so many blizzards in the early days. I remembe� one that _ we had 
after we had the log house. Earlier we had lived in the sod house for two 
years. It must have been in 1676, when rather was called tp Yankton, the cap­
ital. He had got a neighbor to chop some wood that be, got on the Big Sioux · 
River. 1be wood was on the sled near the door. The blizzard came during the , 
night and Mother tried to get some of the wood inio the house to saw it up, 
but the wind would not let her stand up, so she crawled from the sled to the 
door, and . I would then drag it inside. On the thJrd day Mother fainted as 
she tried t� come through the door; Susie and I dragged her inside _and lbut the door. I can't tell how long it was before . she came· t9. We had a sod roof , ,, 
and the snow had blown in. 'Dlere were big bank's of snow in the house, and 
even what bread we had was frozen. .. · 
Well do I remember the biizzard of October 14 and 15, 1880. It started 
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to rain, then it turned to snow, and then the wind came up. Then we did have 
a big blizzard. The cattle were not in the barn and the soow was so deep the 
cattle got down in the snow. Father had a year-old steer that we had planned 
on butchering, but it got down and smothered. 1bat was oui: first steer calf 
and was to have been the meat for that winter. Spot, the first cow we raised, 
we sold to Mr. !Canney. We girls made pets of every animal we had. When Fath­
er sold Spot, Susie and I just cried. Spot ran home one day. We saw her com­
ing, so we girls ran to meet the cow; then we felt so bad when they came to 
get her. I was ten years old befoi:e I had a doll. Children in pioneer days 
did not have dolls like today. I still have my doll; it has a China head. 
When we came to Medary in 1873 there were only seven Americans in the 
whole county, plus a few Norwegian families. Later that sumrei: it seemed as 
though there were sod ho1,1ses on every nearby 160 acres. All the men were 
former soldiers and some had children. In the winter of 1875 there were 
enough children to have a Christmas party at the Morgan Culbertson house. He 
bad come from Minnesota with a number of relatives. Mr. Culbertson built a 
frame house at rAedary about one block north of where the monument now stands. 
It was the largest frame house in tbe county. 
. There wre eleven children at the Christmas party. 'lhey were Myrtie and 
·· Fred Harvey, Nellie, Fred, and Arthur Ston�, Lucille and John Stanton, Ethel 
and Andy Wright, Ida and Susie Avery. Vlhen· Santa Claus came he had on a buf­
falo coat with a string of sleigh bells. f!e gave each child a big cookie and 
a handful of nisins, each in a different pocket. '!be cookies were DBde by 
Mrs. C.H. Stearns, and Santa was Will Culbertson. What a good Christmas that 
was? 'lhat was all the Christmas we children had. n1ere was no money for 
presents, even .if there had been a place in the county to get them. I think 
this was the first Christmas party in the county. I had such a good time that 
I asked Mother that night before I .went to bed, "How long will it· be before 
another Christmas?" She said l t would be a long time. 
We went to and from the party with an ox team and wagon, I rememer. '!be 
moon was bright, and it was cold as Susie and I sat on the bay in the bottom 
of the wagon, Mother telling us girls not to go  to sleep. How could we sleep 
. after such a nice Christmas as that had been? 'lbe next Christmas Mother got 
a chance to Icnl t ml tteos for a woman and got enough yarn to malce .each of us 
girls a pair of mittens. How well I remember them; they were white. How 
l""""'!!��c==�;;:;;;"";.;;;- ==-- a.;;;.- ----====-""""��-�------------=----------.,�-�=---""'!""""'------------------.....,11111!111111111!!'11�--111111111111���-
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very little children had in the pioneer days compared to what the children now 
have. The first salmon I ever ate was in the Codington home, which 1 ·visited 
many times. It was on the east side of Lake campbell. where the Country Club 
is now. 
Soon after mr. Codington came there was a young man wbo wanted to be bap­
tized. We all went d0tm to the river at lti:ldary where he was baptized. I ·  
think it was the first baptism in the county, perhaps in 1815. 
As a very little girl five years ol�, I thought that Susie should be bap­
tized. We lived near the �dary ci:eelc and Father had hauled some big stones 
and put enough across the creek to walk on. We called them stepping stones. 
So, to baptize Susie, we went to the Medary creek and she sat on one of the 
stepping stones while I took my hand and scooped up the water and poured it 
on her head. About that time Mother, who was looking for us, called as she 
came near, "What are you children doing'?" ·I said, "I'm 'tizing Susie." "I'll 
'tize you:" she replied. I will not say how that was done. That was the last 
of my 'tizing. 
'!here are so many things I remember about Medary creek. One thing was 
that I had to go every night to get � little pail of water to cook potatoes 
for breakfast, as the well water was so hard. ·We had fresh potatoes every 
morning. One night as I went and as I neared the water I could hear. someone 
crying. I was scared and ran back home without the water. When :Mother asked, 
"lllere is the waterr" I told her I could not get it as someone was lying in 
the meadow crying. She said, "Go back; · that was only a catbird you heard." 
I cried, and Father said, "Come Ida, we will see about it." There we 
found an old woman who i1ad come to the ci:eek to drown herself, and her cour­
age had - failed her to do it. Her name was Grandma Booker. Father made her 
come to our house. As we had only o�e bed, Father and Mother slept on the 
dirt floor, giving their bed to the stranger. The next day Father took her 
with an ox team to Lake Benton to go back to her old home in Wisconsin. Her 
son's folks were so mean to her after they had dragged her from her old home 
in Wisconsin. I have had a big heart for old folks ever since. For a long 
time I imagined I could hear her as I went to the creek for water. I have an 
Indian stone hanrner picked up along the creek on my father's homestead. 
In pioneer days the meadow was red with lilies. Now they are no longer 
to be found. As Susie and I went to school at Medary we would pick a great 
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many and take thell} to our friends, Mrs. Hauxburst, Mr. Stevens, and Mrs. Will 
Roddie. Mr. Roddie had .a little hai:dwa:te sto:te and the family lived in the . back part of t t. One morning when we took the lilies, Mrs. Roddie said, "Now 
girls, you come over after school; I will have something for you." We went 
and that was the first time we ever tasted lemonade. It was served in a 
glass pitcher, the first one we had ever seen. You must :temeni>er that, com­
ing to Dakota in a covered wagon, Mother did not have glass dishes. 
The second- school was very near the Roddie home at Medary. We had a 
frame school house then with desks, and the teacher -had a desk much diffe:tent 
than what we had in the old log house. Our new school house was a small 
house that Jim Bauxhurst had for a home befo:te be moved to a farm. I went to 
school there until I was eleven years old. Then Trenton township had enough 
children to have a school, 1881. While the school house was being built we 
had school in John Hughson'• summer kitchen for two months9 then went into 
the new school house. The teacher was amna Latimer and there were eleven 
children. 'Ibis school house was located two miles east of Medary and was 
used for a Sunday school and church for many years. It still stands on the 
corner of the crossroads, just whe:te it used to be in the 1880s. 
'lbe first and early Fourth of July celebrations in Brookings County were 
at Medary. 'lbere is a horseshoe bend in the Big Sioux River neazby, and on 
the west side of the river there was a nice picnic ground. '!be men 'took off 
the end gates of th:tee wagons and backed them into the river to make a bridge 
so that the people- on the east side could cross to the picnic spot. 
How the children did have fun running back and forth across the bridge 
until, just at dinner time, Frank Conner was pushed over the wagon's side 
into the river. The water was not too deep there. When a man pulled him out 
he looked like a drowned rat. They took him back in the g�ove to change his 
clothes. One of the Winagar boys• coats was put on Frank until bis own pants 
and shirt were dry. We children had to stop running across the wagon bridge. 
Meny July 4th and Sunday _school picnics were held in this horseshoe bend. At 
one Sunday school picnic held there Fred Baker and Lucille Stone of Aurora 
were married. They lived to celebrate their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
and some more besides. He is still living. 
Father had a brother, a former soldier, who had taken a homestead where 
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Estelline is. He gave the land that the town was built on. Cn July 4, 1880, 
he walked to Medary to spend the Fourth with his brother•s f?llcs. M� �irst 
money was what he gave me. In the amount was a three cent piece, whic� I 
still have. . . • l11e only entertainment at first for pioneer folks was dancing. �e 
dances were held in small rooms, as no one bad a large enough room until Jim 
Natesta built his store in 1874. The room was about 12 x 16 feet. He also 
had a small house to live in. The old tree that still stands northwest of 
the Medary monument stood between :lis store and his house. He planted this 
tree at his well, six or eight feet from his house. 
Then in a few years, George Bolles, an allopathic doctor, built a store. 
It was a iarge building and I-iis family of seven lived in the back of !bis 
store. They had a big dance and supper in this new building. The children 
had to wait for supper because there was nQ room at the table for !hem. MJ--· 
rick Bolles, who now lives in Brookings, was a yoµng son at that tune. 
Later on a f.ir. Stevens started a butcher shop. After the floor was laid 
they had a big dance, July 4, 1678. There were many ladies at this dance. 
Some carried a fan with a ribbon on it, and when they had finished dancing 
they would fan themselves. I did not have a fan. 
I must tell about plowing a furrow from Fountain to Medary in 1875. The 
plow was drawn by oxen. fl. wagon with horses went ahe�d as a guide for the 
oxen. Austin Culbertson drove t!!e team of horses. Culbertsons• sod house 
was on a high bank on the riiedary creek and on a bright day it could be seen 
many miles away. Cn reaching the sod house from Fountain, the furrow went 
on southwest to Medary. 'I11is furrov, was used as a guide for travelers and 
homesteaders over the trackless p.rairies, hills and valleys.. There was an 
extension from Fountain to Canby. Minnesota. 
. When Austin Culbertson. was here on his last visit to Brookings he said 
he iaught three terms of school at Medary, the first in the county, in the 
winter of 1875 and later. I thoroughly enjoyed my first school. As Mr. Cul­
bertson on ' his last visit observed the beautiful high school building and 
the magnificent college buildings, he felt great pride that he had commenced 
the educational system of Brookings County. I was a li_ttle girl when he 
taught his last school term. I remember how he helped all the little ones, 
. ' 
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to see that we were all made as warm as we could be with what little clothes 
we bad. They did -not have snow-pants in pioneer days. Susie and I had Moth­
er's shawl cut in two. 'If we had to face the wind, Mr. Culbertson would pin 
it in the back. How we all loved him! Well do I remember when he came to my 
home to say good-bye before he ,vent east to learn to be a doctor. I 'm glad 
to say he came back. Then Brookings had come on the map and he doctored in 
Brookings for some time. I remember we girls had the measles and he was our 
doctor. From Brookings he went to White and then back east. He has gone on, 
like many of my old pioneer friends of long ago. 
The blizzard of October 1800 came up in the night, so there were no 
deaths from that storm in Brookings. County, but. it ,a� such a hard winter 
that followed. \'Je had big snow storms all winter. j.Wd settle. rs called It 
the Winter of the Big Snow. For three months the train never reached Brook­
ings. The snow left the first of May. We went up to Culbertsons, a high 
plate on Medary creek, to see the high water and flood. There was water 
everywhere. People could go from Aurora to Volga with a boat. inie Culbert­
son home was five miles south of Brookings and one mile easlci'r"bigbway 77. 
I remember we had some neighbors who lived a half mile from our house. 
'Ibey had to stay . with us, as the water was so deep in their log house. We 
had a one-room log house, and all eight of us slept on the floor. 
Will Culbertson and Phoebe Brink were married late in 1800, after the 
blizzard and as the snows were beginning. '!he only person who had sugar for 
their wedding cake was Mrs. Charles Stearns, so they were able to have a calce. 
There was no way to _ get a train through because the snow was as high as tele­
phone poles in lots of places. n�ny people ground wheat in their coffee 
mills to get flour. I wonder how many coffee mills can be found in the homes 
today. The winter of 1880-81 was such a hard winter for everyone. In 1881 
a small town, Green Island, across from Yan�ton, was washed· down the Missouri. 
As the church floated down the river the bell was ringing. 
Motfter left us girls with Aunt Jane Jellison many times� Aunt Jane had 
a very small accordion which I loved to hear her play. She had a sod roof on 
her house lilce everyone else had in pioneer days. One time it rained and the 
roof leaked. Aunt Jane had a very large umbrell� which I held over her, 
Susie, and myself, while she played songs like 9Poor Nellie Gray' and many 
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o'!er son s I loved to hear, while the water was running off the ud>rella I 
was trying to hold to keep us dry. When it lightninged Aunt Jane would holler, 
then we girls would laugh. 'Dien Aunt Jane would say, "You little
1
foo�s, you don't know enough to be afraid." I think it was so, but it was a so unny, 
as there was not much joy in those days to make little girls laugh. 
When the railroad was built through Brookings County in· 1879, the work 
was done by scrapers, each dtawn by two horses. 'lhere were a few scrapers 
· that had a wheel on each side. '!bat was the way all of the dirt was handled 
·to make the grade. Is it any wonder that it took months to build the road? 
there were a good many fa1:1118rl who worked their horses on the grading .for $1 50 to $3 oo 8 day depending on how long a. day they would work and if they 
li;ed near ihe track: 'lhey did not have machinery like they have now to move 
the dirt. '!here was a railroad builders• shack east of what is n<M Brookings 
and one on the eest side of the Big· Sioux River. 
Mother sold garden vegetables, such as pota�oes, onions, etc., to th�se 
in the shacks. We had a good garden that sunmer of 1679. Mother took the 
pony and a big wagon and drove to the Borden shack, and Susie and I were to 
go and see what the shacks and grading looked like, so we had an early dinner. 
\'Jhen we got about a mile fJ:om home we lost one of �he wagon wheel tires, 
so Mother sent me back to get Father to put the tire on. When that was done 
Mother drove slowly so that we could see the horses. clini> the b9:nks . . . 0f the i railroad grade. We went to the shack on the Sioux River first •
. 
I �s afra d 
the horses would fall clid>lng the highest places. ·When we reached �he shack 
east of Brookings, the place had two littl� gir�• that came over to ou� wagon 
with their mother. · · !:!)lch child had a slice of white bread. Just think, it . was white bread with butter and sugar on it. '!hey just ate off the sugar 8� 
threw the rest on the gi:ound where their dog ate i't. How much I wanted the 
bread as the dog ate it. I cried as we left there. Just think, we had not 
had any white bread all that sunrner. Now you will say, "Didn't your aother 
get iome bread for us girls?" Mother did not see the girls with the bread 
because she was so happy over the vegetable money. It amoun�d to $10 fcom 
the two shacks. That was a lot of money in those days of hardship. Money 
was very hard to eam in the early days. 
A Civil War veteran, V.R. St.m1e, had the land wheze Aurora is now. He 
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used to get Mothex to bake bread for him that swmner� 'lbe next year he 
brought his wife, Jane, and children, Cora and Lee, back with him. 'Dtey be­
came very good friends of my folks. I might say that their· home was the first 
frame house at Aurora and they kept a hotel. When the railroad came through, 
Septembez:,. 1879 we went to see the Stowes, as we did many times, and what good 
times we bad with their children. This time they said, "'Dlere is going to be 
the first train in today!" So my folks stayed and I got to see the first 
train. The tracic was laid only as far as Aurora but got as far as Volga lat­
ex that fall. l'Jhen the town of Brookings was located• Medary people began to 
think of moving to Brookings, as it was more centrally located. Mr. Stowe 
gave the land where Aurora is now, and his wife named the town Aurora. 
I must tell- how my mother, Susie, and I ran away from the Indians in the 
sumner of 1874. r.iy mother drove the ox team as we fled to Flandi:eau, where 
there were many friendly Christian Indians and a few white people. The other 
woman with us was the grandmother of Clyde Tidball. and she had with her one 
of the little girls who b�came Clyde's mother. Later, Tayloi: Tidball moved 
to Brookings in 1879 where he continued the drug store business he bad had in 
Medary. During the Indian scare my father, Mr. Charles Stearns, and Mr. Mor­
gan Culbertson stayed behind in our sod house to fi�ht the Indians if they 
should come. Fortunately, it was a false alarm and we soon returned home. 
'lbe blizzard of 1888 (January 12th) started off as a nice day. We went 
to school, but the teacher was sick, so there was no school and we went home. 
What a blessing that was, as the blizzard struck about 3:00 o'clock. So many 
of the children
.
in Dakota Territory bad to stay in school houses all night. 
Some tried to go home and froze to death on the way when they got lost. Some 
bodies were not found until the snow melted in the spring. 
lbe history of the �neral area of Medary goes back to the early summer 
days of 1857, when the Dakota Land Company of St. Paul made a settlement a 
short distance up the Sioux River from what later was known as Medary. this 
settlement was harrassed by Sioux Indians and was abandoned about mid-June of 
1858. Again a settlement was made in June 1869 in about the same area up­
river by seven Trygstads, two Jermstads, and C.H. Baltxud. In 1870 three 
Thompsons and ten others, all Nonvegians, settled in the neighborhood. In 
1671 at least eleven more settlers arrived. Among these were a dentist, Dr­
P.enry N. Omy, and a lawyer, John Bippus, who came up from Sioux Falls. they 
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built a log house about 12 by 14 feet in size and put in a stock of goods and 
traded with the Christian Indians who lived along the Big Sioux from the Med­
ary area down to and a bit beyond Flandzeau. These Sioux had settled in the 
valley, mostly around Flaadreau in the spring of 1869. 'lbese friendly Sioux 
traded their furs and skins for goods. 
The two partners claimed the site of �nd had ·it surveyed by Cyrus 
Walts on July 1-2. 1872 and a plat was filed on September 11, 1872. Seven 
numbered streets were planned on paper, crossed by four streets running north 
and south. A lot was given to Charles H. St�ams in 1871 and later he bought 
a lot. After the partners• log house, the first h�use built was that of Mr. 
Stearns. It had a lean-to in which he kept a small grocery store after Urmy 
and Bippus sold their stock to him. He also was the postmaster. Steams in 
turn sold his stock to James Nateita who also took care of the mail. Natesta, 
then 23, arrived in the Medary area on May 16, 1873. from Wisconsin, where 
his father, Ole K., had been the first Nozwegian to settle, in 1637. 
Eric Trygstad gave Natesta the use of a log cabin seveml miles up the 
Big Sioux which he used for a year while he ran a store in which his equip­
ment was mostly traps for hunting. Meanwhile Bippus and Urmy Induced him to 
move to Medary by offering him a lot if he would build a store and stock it. 
He put up a cheap frame building, said to have been the first such erected in 
Brookings County. It was 16 x 24 feet in size. He bought out Stearns' store 
for $80 and as�umed the postmaster's position. This was in August 1674 and 
Medary was showing signs of possible growth. Taylor Tidball and George Smith 
built a small building and started a very small drug store. Morgan Culbert­
son built a frame house 16 x 24 feet in size and one and a half stories high. 
At that time it was the lai:gest frame house in the county as well as the only 
hotel. 'Dlen James Hauxhurst built a small house which he sold; it was used 
for a school house as long as Medary lasted. He moved to a farm. 
George w. Bolles then built a home and he had a larger store than Nates­
ta. The family lived in back of the store. Will Roddie had a very small 
hardware store and lived in the baek of it. William H. Harvey, wife, and two 
children had a small house, 8$ did also a Mr. Smith who bad three children. 
As soon as Brookings had been platted in early October 1879, the people 
of Medary began to move there. Jim Natesta was the firs't to move, soon fol­
lowed by Roddie, Tidball, Smith, Harvey, and others. Bolles moved to Colman. 
,. . 
.. 
Medary might have looked like this if it had grown. Dr. Henry N. Urmy
, a 
dentist, and John Bippus, a lawyer, owned the townsite. In the early s
um­
mer of 1871 they built a log house. 'll1ey had Cyrus Walts survey the site
 
on July 1-2. 1872, and the plat was filed on September 11, 1872, in volume 
A, pages 4-5 • :in the Brookings County records. Streets were numbered f
rom 
south to nortb and were named from east to west. A-B-C-0 locations repres-ent Center, Jeffer-
'il----- ----.,,::;::r--r0�--....:Ca.......-- B _  
-
_
-
_
-
�
.,,; son, f/loore, and Clarie t 1 71 
l 
sti:eets. B 1h..,s tile 
· . 
. 
quarter section line 
For more details in section #26. 1st street was along the see page 57 • 6th 
C 
□ □
1 
south line of #26; 
Center street was 
along the east line 
of #26. 5th □ □ L1 Tke log bouse of 1871 was about 12 x 14 ft. in size. A lot was -- given to C.H. Stearns 4th 
I 
I □ □ 
in 1871, and one to 
.::ames Natesta in 1872. 
· urmy and Bippus kept 
a store but sold out 
2nd 
[ -.l □ to Stearns who sold out to Natesta, 1874. Most of their tnde was with Indians be-
n □ I l tween �ary and Flandreau. Furs were . . .  . •--- tnded for store 
\ Big�
ioux . . · 
,
, ·· .  
· t;  • • .. 
���"'" . 
• I 
goods. 
To t11e southwest was 
a ford built in 1857 
by Dalcota Land Co. 
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. ,. ·. :: � u :  ·, ' · · ·· · _ , :nm FIRST _,ERMANFM' SET!t..fiis .IN  'l1fE MIDARY ·AREA Four 'y�ars: e. e�ore the Avery and ��l��ed :families ·arrived in Btookings 
County, tbe firs·t permanent settlers ha�· · arrt:ved in roodary township and area. 
In the early �pring of 1869 a small ·group of Noxweglans from Salem. near 
Rochester, Minnesota, decided to move west� -- '.lhis group consisted of Nils o. · Trygstad, his wife <,;hristiana, and _their sons, earl,· · Ole, Martin, Comelius, Erick, John, and Mi�hael,. and Ole· Jermstad, �6, his wife, Rinde, 34, and Chris­
topher Balterud, 49; The Trygstad parents �ere 5 9  and 54, and their children were in their 20s and late teens. ' Not knowing where they would finally locate 
it was decided that r,7artin, 26, and Erick, · 21, should start ahead one week 
earlier than the rest of the party, ·1ook · out · for a good location, and retum 
to meet the others who were to come · on ·with . the ox teams, bringing the fami-
lies, some cattle, and supplies. · · ' · · . 
. Accordingly, on May 27, 1869, Martin arid Erick set out on foot with a 
small supply of provisions and a· Jarge· stock of courage and resolution. On 
their third day they arrived at St. feter, Minnesota, where they inquired at 
the government land office about available land; they were told to go west to 
Yellow Medicine ,County. Upon reaching Redwood Falls they were told to follow 
the south side of the Redwood River to Lynd, where they would find land with 
timber. Arriving there they located the home of a settler named Johnson, but 
not finding him at home they decided to await bis return. 
However, Johnson was delayed, so they started out again the next morning 
with such pr�visions as could be spared by the Johnson family, which consist­
ed of a few biscuits tied up in a handkerchief� Not having l�arned of any 
available land such as they had in mind, they decided to head for Lake Benton, 
the last .white settlement. All they had to guide them was a small compass 
and a map. . 
They, however, went too far in a westerly direction and so missed the 
Lake Benton settlement and found themselves at nightfall at a little lake, 
now .called Shaokatan, in central western Lincoln County. 'Ibey found a number 
of Indians at the lake, but .being rather timid they did not stop to make their 
acquaintance. '.lhey decided to camp on a hill some little distance from the 
redskins, close to the Brookings County line. It was an extremely cold night 
for the season, a heavy frost covering the ground. 'Ibey had nothing but their 
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11 nl lng it 118s so cold that it became nec-overcoat
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oth
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a-oa:�lle the other took a lively dash around essary or one o .. " h ta ted on 
the hill to wam up. Deciding this was a poor way to rest, t 
ey :ed r rha s 
their way at an early hour. About sunrise a f
smal
d
l c-,�:!a�:ndl��nd �hey 
in Richland Township. Some dry willows were oun , a 
made some hot coffee. 'lhis, with part of their small supply 
of biscuits, con-
stituted their meagre breakfast. • Bi 
By this time they bad decided to continue on until they reache
d the g 
Sioux River where they hoped to find desirable land with tini>
er. 'lhat after­
noon they could see trees· in the distance, an� before nightfall t
hey l
:
ok� up 
and down the valley and saw what appealed to them as a desirable 
locat on or 
their future homes. Looking around they discovered animal tracks
 that appear­
ed to have been made by sheep. 'lhis led them to believe that th
ere muSt be 8 
few settlers in the vicinity. As it was fast getting dark they se
le:ted ;f 
camp site under some trees near the river, built their camp fire, 
ma e c
1k �• 
and ate· their last two biscuits. 'lhey we Ee soon asleep, for they had wa
 e 
at least 30 miles during the day. 
Sometime during the night of June 6-7, Martin was awakened by st
range 
noises which appea:ced to be made by large stones being thrown into the
 river. 
He awoke Erick and after listening a few minutes they concluded that a 
large 
body of Indians were preparing to cross the river. · 'lhe fire was hastily
 put 
out and they decided their only safety was in concealment. Crouching in
 the 
shadows of trees, they remained in perfect silence, hardly daring to b
reath
: 
for fear of being beard. 'lhe noises continued for about two hours which 
ma e 
them decide that they could not have been made by Indians. Later they le
arned 
that the splashing was made by beavers slapping their tails and othenvise 
carrying on their nightly activities. 1 
'Die spot where they bad spent the night was on the east side o� the 
B g 
Sioux about four miles northwest of Medary in 9-109-60, where Martin later
 
built
.
his home. Upon leaving Lake Shaokatan the brothers bad traveled sou!11
-
west until they reached a point about three miles west of Elkton, where th Y 
met Nobles Trail, a road built in 1857 from Fort Ridgely to the Missouri Ri�
er 
near Cbani>erlain. 'Ibey followed the road almost due west until they reach 
the site of the futUEe F&Miary in the southeastern corner of 26-109-60, aod 
then walked along the Big Sioux to section 9, making their camp under f
our 
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-trees. In later years the brothers had many a hearty laugh over their fright 
caused by the beavers that night. · 
. In the morning they made further seai:ch for possible sigu of other set� tlers but aside from the supposed sheep tracks none we Ee found. Later they 
learned that these tracks were made by antelope. 'lhe advantages of the loca­
tion for a settlement were so great_ however, that they weEe able to start -· 
back east in good spi1:its in spite of their lack of food. Being without food 
they could make no further exploration of the tmnedfate vicinity and, in fact, 
It was necessary to reach a settlement where food could be obtained. 
'lhey planned to follow Nobles Trail eastward �o Lake Benton, hoping that 
settlers would be found there. 'lhey_ were able to keep up their spirits until 
the middle of the afternoon when Erick began to lose heart and felt tbay were 
doomed to starvation on the treeless prairie. Martin cheered him up the best 
he co11:ld and. .they continued on. Soon the tops of trees were seen and it was 
evident that t�ey were not lost and that Lake Benton would soon be zeacbed. 
As they bad had nothing to eat since having a biscuit apiece the night 
before, the question of greatest importance was whether they could secure 
food�· 'lhe w�n in the first house they stopped at said they bad nothing in 
the hquse that could be spared, but she thought her neighbor had more In 
store. A few minutes walk brought the brothers to the second house and they 
weEe assured their needs could be supplied. 'lhe good lady of the house soon 
had supper ready, which consisted of boiled corn, butter, and fish. · 'lbough 
limited in variety, -the supply proved equal ·to their need, and the. meal was 
enjoyed as only one can be by tired and hungry men. They had walked between 
30 and 35 miles that day, June 7, without food, and much of it without water . • 
'Die next morning they were fortunate enough to get a ride to Lynd and · 
that nighi camped on a little knoll on the site of Marshall, Minn. Continu­
ing their journey, on the third day after this they met thefr relatives and 
friends at a point between New cnm and Redwood Falls. · With the exception of 
about 20 miles which they had ridden between Lake Benton and Lynd, the two 
b�thers bad walked an estimated 415 miles-. 'lhe lllllligrant party were highly . · 
pleased with the description gf ven of the Big Sioux valley and all decided 
they would push westwanl to that locality. · · 
After a few days of travel the party reached their new home, the promis-
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ed land. and all were delighted with the location. about four miles sou�st 
of the site of Brookings. In making the trip they had doubtless come by way 
o£ fake Dent.on and Nobles TEail. 'lbeir principal wealth consisted of 20 head 
of cattle and foux yoke of oxen. with wagons. faxm tools and some household 
fumiture. Four log houses were built along the Big Sioux. two on section 9. 
one on �. and one on 22, and the whole party of ten spent the following winter 
there. 'Ibey were all originally from Vardalen, Noz:way. in Trondhiem diocese, 
except Christopher Balterud (or FJJeberg) . who was from Urskoug. Kristiana dio­
cese. 'lbe date of their arrival on the Big Sioux was June 13, 1869. In the 
· party were the Trygstad parents and five sons: Ole c., Martin N •• Comelius. 
Erick, and Michael; Balterud, and Ole and Rinda .Terms-tad, to whom little Anna 
was bom, Deceni>er'2, 1869, being the first white child born in the county. 
The party at once built a log house on the southeast quarter of section 
4-109-60• the outline of the foundation of which could long be seen.. though 
the house ·itself had disappeared by the 1890s. On July 4, Martin, Erick, and 
Comelius Trygstad, and .Balterud retumed to Minnesota In search of swmner 
work, walking all the way to Olmsted County, whose county seat is Rochester • . 
'Ibey 1:etumed to theb: new home in .Noveni>er and were met at New Ulm by Ole 
Jemstad and Ole Trygstad with oxen and wagons. There they purchased provis­
ions, fam and ca�nter tools, etc. During the sunmer 60 acres of land had 
been broken and planted with com and potatoes. 
Shortly after the arrival on June 13 a circumstance transpired that 
struck terror to all. A short distance from them a large party of Indians 
was seen passing over a rise of land .- with ponies with long poles attached, 
loaded with baggage, children. and occasionally old people. 'lbese were ac­
companied by squaws and savage-looking warriors. 'lheir fears were increased 
upon seeing a party of the warriors approaching them. Some of the men took 
up their guns and advanced to meet the Indians. Slowly and cautiously they 
approached each other. Instead of rushing upon the whites with tomahawks 
or guns t.be Indians merely asked for tobacco, kinickinick. The settlers 
complied and gave their first visitors a hearty welcome. 'lbe Indians were 
invited to the caq>, supplied with the longed-for tobacco and, after a short 
conversation carried on by signs, a.nd gestures. th& new acquaintances parted 
the best of friends. 
• • f ·
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'Dte few settlers did riot ' know that a unique Indian settlement had begu!
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at Flandreau a few months earlier. At the Niobrara agency in northern ·Nebras­
ka, 25 Christian families, knowing how hard it would be to lead Christian 
lives in the midst of their many heathen brethren, and desiring to take· home­
steads like the white settlers, decided to leave the agency, cross the �lissou­
rl, and go nortl1eastward 108 miles to the West Bend of the Big Sioux at Flan­
dreau. They arrived there in March 1869. That fall 15 other families joined 
them and 20 more followed in the spring of 1870. '11tey were ministered to by 
two great Pre.sbyterian missionaries, Rev. John P. Williamson and Rev. Stephen 
Return Riggs. It is quite possible, even probable, that it was some of these 
Indians who had the brie! encounter with the white settlers in June 1869. 
Finding that their first loads of provisions were likely to be inadequate 
for winter on account of· so many Indians begging food, Martin and Cornelius 
made a second trip to Redwood Falls to mill in December· l869� Returning home 
a snow storm which turned into a blizzard overtook them. lbey stopped all 
night on tbe prairie near the big slough west of Elkton•s site. 'Ihe storm at last abated and they reached home in the evening, though they had to leave 
their wagon in a slo�gh within 40 rods of their house. During the following 
winter there was plenty of snow but the timber· along the Big Sioux was a good 
protection, and so the winter was passed in reasonable comfort · · 
June 13, 1869, the arrival date was a Sunday. It bas bee� conjectured 
that probably the first religious service to be conducted in the county was 
held on the banks of · the river by this group of Norwegian Lutherans on the 
following Sunday. After their houses were built it was their custom to gath­
er in one of the homes for Sunday services conducted by themselves, led main­
ly by Martin who was the best educated among the settlers ai,d a natural lead-
, er. 
It  should be noted that these white settlers wexe not the first to make 
their homes in Brookings �ounty. 'lwo white men had settled in the northeast 
corner of the county. Prof. Robert F. [{err was. · the first to compile a his­
tory of the early years in the county. In 1897 he wrote: "One informant 
claims that William Trulock settled on the south shore of Lake Hendricks as 
early as 1864 and that George Day settled in what is now known as Warren •s 
t�oods on section 36, Oek Lake T_ownship, about the same time. It was probably 
later than that. At the time of the settlement of these two parties, however, 
there were plenty of Indians in that vicinity and the settlers were on friend-
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17 terms wt th them." A stone coaaemorating Trulock was placed in the early 
1960s at Truloct•s Point on the south shore of Lake Hendricks, east of the 
state park. Prof. ICerr also quoted from an account which first appeared in 
the Brookings County Press, Deceni>er 23, 1879, as follows: 
nr.1r. B. Hoadly, who lived near Elkton, hunted and trapped in this county 
before any settlement was •de in the Sioux Valley. He spent his swmners in 
Minnesota and would come out in the fall and build temporary camps along the 
. lakes and spend the winter moving about where trapping was good. At that time 
game was plentiful and he_ derived quite a profit from catching furbearlng an­
i•ls. OtteJ:, mink and muskrats wem cOIJIDOn . and along the streams were a few 
beaver. Some of the latter were caught along the Sioux as late as 1873. 
'lbere was a dam across the river at that
l!
te just above Medary, _which bad 
been built by these intelligent animals. . • Hoadly says that a GeEIDBn by 
the name of Eppersaugh settled near Olk ke in 1866 or 1866. He married a 
squaw and resided them until a difference arose between him and the Indians, 
when he· was driven out. He probably lived on the south shore of the lake, on 
section 13-112-48, where later comers found the ruins of a house. 'lbere were 
Indian scares in that part of the country also. At one time infoDDBtion came 
that the Indians had crossed the Sioux river and it caused a general panic. · 
All but two or three persons around Lake Bend1:icks fled, never stopping until 
�ey reached Lynd, Minnesota. After a few days they returned and all was 
quiet again." Eppersaugh, sometimes .spelled Ebersold, had probably left the 
area by 1869. A Ir. m>ersold died in a terrible storm in Uncoln County, 
Minnesota, about January 7, 1873. 
Andreas' atlas mentions a Mr. Goddard and earl Poderson as arrivals in 
or about 1869 at oakwood Lakes for a short stay there. '!be cen·sus of 1860 
lists Francois LaPaire, age 38, hunter, born in the Hudson Bay Territory, as 
the only inhabitant of Medary at that time. It seems possible, even probable, 
that he was a trapper and that Indians were frequenting the area, for this 
was two years before the Sioux Uprising in Minnesota during which many wlJi tes 
and Indians lost their lives. And, of course, it should be remeni>ered that 
in 1857-58 a dozen or two or three whites were living at Medary until the 
Indians drove them away and burned their buildings, June 12, 1868. 
Regarding this settlement, James w. &rans of Akron, Olio, a meni>er of 
the pa�ty, wrote on January 25, 1890, that a colony of 21 persons, under the 
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leadership of n'iajor Frankl!�- J. Dewitt and. Mr. Alpheus G. Fuller, represent­
ing the Dakota Land Company of St. Paul, left that place on September 21, · · · 
1857. Of the 21 persons, 11 remained in redary. Evans wrote: "I have for­
gotten their last names excepting Brown, Dingley, Meritt� and Jo. Legsee, a 
Chippewa half-breed, who· was our interpreter. Three men also remained in 
Flandreau: Merritt, Roe, and one whose name I have forgotten. The remaining 
seven went to Si�ux Falls and reached there October 13, 1867." Evans was one 
of these. Prof. Kerr wrote- 'in 1897: 
"Some years ago I wrote to � j. F. J. Dewitt of Yankton • • •  and got from · 
him the following facts: The colonists who remained here the first winter nwn­
bered 47, all of whom were men. No one was left in charge but, Maj. Dewitt, 
being an inc�rporator and a man of ability, naturally became the leader. ·. 
'Dtese hardy men 1:emained till June 1868, when the Indians became troublesome." 
However that may be, it happened that a Mr. H.L. Back visited Jloodary on 
the very day, June 12, 1858, of the burning. Back was living at Coeur d' . . 
Alene, Idaho, when he wrote to Prof. R.F. Kerr as follows·: • · 
"The party of us llllDigrants from Minnesota camped on a small lake . .. .  16 
miles east of Medary. A man came in - and reported -Indians at Medary. Several 
of our party, myself included, left our camp and went to Medary that night. 
We foun� 1500 Indians holding a talk with Mr. Dewitt and his men. Dewitt bad 
16 men that intended to trap there and hold the townsite. 'lwo brothers named 
McCarthy were the interpi:eters. They were from St. Peter, Minn · 
If '"" 
• 
• • • • Lue squaws were turning back the sod on several acres of potatoes 
and eating the seed. The plow was thrown in the well and only grub enough 
for four days allowed to be taken away. We left before sundown. Mr. DeWitt 
received the next year six thousand dollars from Indian payment in payment of 
his losses. 
"The:ce was no fight at r&3dary. 'Die Indians had no guns; all bows and 
arrows. Many of them never saw white men before. They were wild and wooly 
dressed in buffalo skin complete. Lean Dog and Smutty Bear made brilliant ' 
speeches, answered very boldly by a red-headed, undersized lad, about 20, who 
offered to fight any six Indians the:ce, at which offer the braves smiled 
our party broke up • • • some going south to Yankton city and some to Redwood 
agency." 
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Dewitt's account of the affair appeaJ:ed in the St. Paul Mlnnesotian of 
June 21, 1868 and was copied in the Milwaukee Daily Sentinel, June 24, 1868. 
"Serious Difficulties in Dakota Territory - the Town of Medary Destroy­
ed by the Yanctons. 
"Mr. F. J. Dewitt, one of the active members of the Dakota land Company, 
arrived in town last evening, having left the town of Medary one week ago. 
To him we are indebted for the following: 
"The Yancton Sioux having been jealous for the past year of the increas-
. ing settlements of the whites in the far \'Jest, and also dissatisfied at not 
receiving any pay for the road that they say Col. Nobles made on their lands 
last year, have taken upon themselves to regulate the matter 'in their own 
way•. . . . 
"1lith scarce a half day's previous notice, the town of Medary was sur­
prised by an arrival of a large body of Yanctons to the number of 110 lodges, 
who imnediately co111Denced their depmdations upon the property of the whites. 
- \'Dien remonstrated w1 th for such conduct, with much insolence they replied 
that they were surprised that the whites should think of holding that place, 
when the white soldiers had already abandoned Fort Snelling on the Mississip­
pi and Fort Randall on the Missouri, and while still in council the Indians 
comnenced plundering the houses, distributing and destroying a large quantity 
of stores. Then they set fire to and burned every house in town - some nine 
in number - and all the claim ca�ins in the circuit of miles. A large field 
of potatoes which had just been planted was pulled up by the squaws. 
"Settlers had been moving into Dakota very fast during the season, and 
had made Medary a sort of storehouse. A large nuni>er of h orses belonging to 
the settlers were appropriated by the Indians. At the time of this occur• 
rence a large portion of the people of Medary were absent to a :vt1it to the 
Fall& and other places. It was believed that the people at the Falls would 
fortify themselves. The people in and about Medary have fled to the Cotton­
wood river, where they have determined to make a stand against the Indians. 
"As there are no soldiers to protect the frontier with, Mr. Dewitt bas 
come down for the purpose of zaising some volunteers. It ls believed that 
the government has stores sufficient at Fort Sllelling to fit out 200 or 300 
men. 
"The policy of abandoning the Forts in our State is being exemplified 
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every day." 
Five days after the abandonment of lt3dary, James M. Allen, 26, and a mem­
ber of the Dakota Land Company, wrote to his father in Cleveland, Ohio: 
"Fort Sod, Sioux Falls, D. T., June 17th, 1858 
"Dear Father: We are in a state of excitement at the pr.esent time.
• 
last 
Sunday a half breed, who had been acting as interpreter at Medary reached 
here, stating that one hundred lodges of Indians, (Yanktonians,) had arrived 
at that place and oxdered our townsite men away 
"Mr 
• 
. • Del'Ji tt was at first disposed to fight them, but his men - a dozen or so in nwmer - thought the odds were against them and refused to do so. The 
consequence was the Indians forced all hands out of the houses, took what pro­
visions they .wanted and burnt every building down. Det'Ji tt and men have all 
gone to Agency or to St. Paul. 
ttnle Indians sent word by the half breed for us to leave the country 
forthwith and that they would be down here in the course of a week or 10 and 
would drive us off if we had not left. Mr. DeWitt told the half breed to 
tell :s to go to St. Paul or any other convenient place at once. On . receipt of this intelligence we called a meeting of ,all the settlers and unanimously determined to remain and defend ourselves and property. As 
some doubted the cox�ectness of the half breed's intelligence we dispatched 
two mounted me·n towards Pi1edary to reconnoitre. 'lbe next day they retuned 
and reported the Indians to be within thirty-five miles of here in great nwn­
bers. All day Monday was wasted by us trying to decide which house to forti­
fy. The Dubuque Company were bound not to abandon· their buildings and we 
were equally determined not to abandon ours. 
" 
• • • • Tuesday morning we began the building of our fort� We have erected 
of sods and logs a perpendicular -wall eighty feet square ten feet high and 
four feet thick, with a deep ditch surrounding the exterior base port" holes 
are arranged every few feet in the wall and an inner platform to' stand upon. 
Also have an enclosure of three acres securely fenced for the herding of our 
cattle. 
"We now - feel safe and are determined to resist the Indians and if neces­
sary to fight them. We want to teach them that they cannot every season 
drive off the settlers on this disputed land. 
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"'lbe new settlers, Mr. Goodwin and bis wife have moved into our cabin. 
which ls a wing of the store house and MEs. Goodwin bas made 
a large flag out 
of all the old flannel shirts we could find and we now have t
he stars and 
stripes waving proudly over Fort Sod. 
"All the property of the place is now deposited with us, 
including the 
movable portion of the saw mill machinery. . 
"We are now upon a military footing. Have organized a compa
ny (the under-
signed 1st lieutenant) sentries and scouting parties on duty d
ay and night. 
All told we numbex thixty-five men for defense. not including t
he woman and 
she can shoot a gun as well as any one. 
"'lhe Dubuque Company's agent, Brookings, whose feet. were fx
ozen off last 
winter will be brought to our house as soon as the Indians aJ:e
 reported in 
sight. We feel secure now and could fight 600 Indians and even
 if the walls 
could be scaled, which is almost impossible, we could xetreat i
nto oux store 
house,. which ls impJ:egnable. 
"1bose Yanktonais occupy the country northWest towaJ:ds the
 British pos-
sessions and pretend to claim an interest in all the countey ow
ned and ceded 
by the Sioux Nation. 'lbe chiefs, who VJeJ:e in Washington last 
winter are not 
with them. 'J.'hey have been told that a txeaty has been made wi
th the Yanktons, 
but they will not recognize it until the first payment bas been ma
de, and 
they even threaten to kill the chiefs for making the treaty. 
"All the troops in this section of the country (Forts Randall 
and Ridge­
ly) are on the t1oJ:1Don expedition and the result is the settlers a
xe left to 
protect themselves. 
'"l'he news of this Indian difficulty will travel over the . count
ey and we 
cannot expect any more inmigration this way before next spring; and
 from all 
·accounts there were large nuni>ers enroute here to settle in the Big 
Sioux 
Valley, who will now tuxn back. I fear iDllligration will be retaJ:d
ed for sev-
eral yeax:s. 
"Four Sisseton Sioux came in last night, but huttied off when t
hey heard 
of the Yanktonals coming. We sent letters to the Agency by them." 
Allen found the fozegoing letteJ: in 1875 when he was in Ohio a
nd had a 
chance to examine some old correspondence. Fx:om Cleveland he wrote: 
"Supplementary to the letter should be added, how we were confi
ned six 
weeks at the old Fort, and how our provisions ran out - with the e
xception of 
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a banel of c_aked, · musty flour which we chopped out and pounded for use, and 
how we lived on that, fresh pickerel and pike without lard or salt - how we 
daily �rew poor in tlesh and weak in spirits and how at last DeWitt and a 
companion, <Brown • • •  ) made their appeax:ance with a horse and buggy, bringing 
a sack of flour and a half bushel of beans, some pork, sugar, and coffee, hav­
ing circumvented the Indians by taking a roundabout route through northern 
Iowa, and how t�e half starved garrison marched out in battle array • • •  to wel­
come them. Even more could be said ..... " (See SDI£ 6:169-173.) 
It seems likely that a few of the fugitives from .Medary or Flandreau 
went to Pipestone Quarry where, on June 19, 1858, a man signing himself "Da­
kotah: wrote the .following letter which appeared in the Pepin Independent: 
Some exciting times have transpired in this Territory within a few 
days, whic� �ill have th�ir effect for some time in this vicinity. 'lwo of 
Inkpadutah s sons have been inciting the Yanktons, Cisidon (Sisseton) and 
Tenton (Teton) Indians, to rob the whites in this vicinity, and accozdingly 
on Saturday the 12th inst., some one hundred Cisidons and Tentons burned 
every building in Medary but two, took the pork, meal, flour and :verything 
excep� three kegs of powder, which the whites conveyed to a place of safety 
fearing an attack. Had any resistance been made, the outsettlers would hav: 
been all butchered; but the course pursued was probably the . wisest .one. 
"'lbe Indians gave the whites one barrel of pork, and some
.
meal and flour 
to get away with and gave them to understand that if they xeturned they 
would not get off so easily. · ' 
. "About twelve acres of potatoes had been planted by the inhabitants of Medary, and on the day preceding this fight, the squaws coDIDenced digging up 
the seed, and it is thought it will make a difference in the crop of IO ooo 
· bushels, and all the inhabitants between James and Sioux rivers, are driven 
off. There is probably trouble brewing in the vicinity of the Yellow Medi­
cine and Cottonwood rivers, and Mr. Barde. at whose instance I wxite you is 
determined to raise a company of volunteers, and never leave them till the 
sons of Inkpadutah are either taken or slain. 
"'l'he probable first cause of the difficulty, was, that the government 
instead of paying the Indians in June, as agreed, will not get ready till 
September or Octobex:, and they are so starved that they pillage the white 
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settlements. 'Die Yanktons claim that they are in 
between the Sioux and James i:i vers, and they have 
"Mr. F . J. DeWitt bas. gone to St. Paul to see 
paJ:t the owners of the land 
never agreed to any sale. 
Gov. Sibley. but no one can 
do anything but the United States Gove�:tii 5 look as if they meant to "'111e Indians are all around us, a a me 
their te es alone, and gives try us on; but Mr. Barde walks back
lc
an
i
d fo
�
tb :: will set�heir village on them to understand that if an attac s ma e, 
h d trouble fire; and were it not for his fimnes:• 1�f�J:! ::�:r �he other ;bites, who "As soon as Mr. B. returns, we 5 
b
a O 
11 n to be the last to leave are on their way to the Sioux Ag:ncy, ut � a mea 
the camp. Yours truly. Dakotah. 
lted in bloodshed and a massacre if 'Die trouble at �dary might have resu 
an missionary Dr. Thom-1t had not been for a letter written by the Presbyter! 
th r'Minnesota as s. \'lilliamson, who had been working among the :ioux : of
e
t::�ellow !ii!di­River, since 1835. From his home, Pajutazee, at t e mou 
cine River near the agency, be wrote on May 29, 1858: 
"To the Americans who are making claims at Medary: 
rt "We are informed by the Dakotas of this neighborhood that a large :a Y 
of lhanktonwan (Yanktonais) are on their way to th
: �
i
::�::: io:�!v:
n 
the threaten to drive you off and burn yom: houses, an o 
bl to estimate the same information from other sources and may be better a e 
danger that we are. · H is prob-"lbe bearer of this, Hisayu, I have known for many years. e • • • 
ably better acquainted with the lhanlctonwan than any other Wahpeton, a
�� In probably can exert more influence over them than any 0fe� 
0f 
th
: �:
n
:re!ent: dians, and, though not in all respects a xeliable man 
i
s 
:s= motives�• • •  . ing an outbreak between the Sioux and the whd
i tes from
t t
n
�e with them as they "He is going to meet the Ihanktonwan an expec s o 
a roach your neighborhood. By giving him a liberal supply of provisio�s to 
f::st and talk with the principal men you Dlly pr�bably Pfi
e�ti:
r::1>!:
•
tbe Years later, in 1679, Franklin J. Dewitt paid grate u r u 
memory of \Ulliamson in a letteJ: published in the newspapers of t�� ti�iiv Dewitt was only 26 at the time of the burning of Medary. He was 
f 1;:Ws• 
-
Ing at Yankton. the Dakota terri torta 1 capt t.al • when he wrote as O • 
29 "Gentlemen: '.lhe recent death of Rev. Dr. '.lhos. s. Williamson will awaken in the minds of those living, who we1:e 1:esidents of Flandreau and VedaJ:y in 1867 . and 1868. grateful J:ecollections of the doctor's kindness to the eaJ:ly pioneers, and of his efforts to prevent their being molestE!(I by the Yankton and Yanktonnais bands o� Sioux Indians, who at that time claimed to own the count�y both sides of the Sioux RiveJ: noJ:th of Sioux Falls, and east to· the Pipestone· quarry. , "'.lhese Indians in June 1856 burned the town of fiedary. and drove the wbi te settlers from Flandreau, Medary and the valley of the upper Sioux. F9rtunate­ly, rm. Williamson learned the hostile intention of the India11s four days be­·to1:e they ,rea.ched f4edary, and at once · sent to the relief of the whites five friendly Indians from the Yellow Fiiedicine agency, with a letteJ: appraising them of the coming danger and advising the best course to pursue in the event of trouble. , - . · "Upon the receipt of this at P�ary, June 10, 1658, runners were at once sent out, and the settlers hastened to the block house, at �ary, where the doctor's letter was read, apd p::reparations �de for defense. The advi. ee in the letter and the. assistance rendered by the friendly Indians who brought it was of inestimable value to us the next day, when 1,500 Indians appeared and conmenced depredation�� 
"The whites, not being strong enough to successfully resist, were final­ly obliged to succumb; the wise precaution Qf Dr. Williamson, however, enabled them to save considerable propeJ:ty, prevented bloodshed, and perhaps an Indian war. His services qn that occasion were gratefully acknowledged by the press and people of Minnesota, and endeared him to all of· us who on the night of Ju.-e 12, 1868, witnessed the burning of Medary.� Before the burning of rJedary, that. po�,t was being loo�ed upon as the site of the future capital of Dako�a Terriiory. It and other points were re­celviag a growing nuni>er of imnJ.grants, if G .L., a correspondent, is to be believed. From �ary on _May 28, 1858• two weeks before the burning, be wrote: �Our regular mails from the East. via St. Paul and Fort Ridgley, reach us only twice per month, which by no means meets tb� demands of the incieased and increasing population. We are, however, - in daily receipt of late. papers, and the general news of the day from 'the States, • through favors of inmi­grants. and prospecting parties,and others, constantly arriving. Mails from 
�e mast and South, through Iowa, and up the _ Miesourl River an
d its tributar­
ies into Dakotai Eeach us 1111eb 0,tener than by the fomer route. 
"tmigration set in bdskly, and bas ste�ly lncmased since the riYWH 
opened and roadt became passable. 
"Emigrant trains over the Government Wag� Road from head of 1hlppinf on 
the Minnesota River, &Ee dally arriving at tfil- 'place; from whence, excep 
such as establish themsel viii in town, they 1catter up and down the Big Sioux, 
or to the nearest and choicest uhclal-.d lands, where they drive their stakes 
and nar the settler•• clibln. 1 
.. Other overland eml�nts have come ln through Iowa, and have mostly set­
tled in the valley of the Sioux farther South. Several parties, leaving their 
famllles heze have ctoiaed to explon the country adjacent to the James River. 
"lhe gn:ter portion of the 1111Digntion to Dakota tbls Spring is landed 
from the Missouri River Steamers at the mouth of the Big Sioux, up which 
then 1s  a 1111all class of stea•r• plying as high as flEnesia, (or Eminija,) 
a flourishing little tOND some 12 miles below the Falls - or Sioux Falls city. 
I have lately returned from a trip down the river, when I spent a few days 
in each of the towns along my route. Although then seemed to be prosperity 
everywbeze, I was particularly surprised at the thrift and appamnt perllllnency 
of the growth of those towns above mentioned. 'Jhough thei:e wm saw-mills 
running night and day, yet not half the demand fo� lud,er could be met. Some 
wem building of stone, sc.ne of logs, and others were !iring in tents, wait­
ing for sawed lurmer. 'lbe scene at a distance of a tent-1kirted town, reminds 
one of old camp-meeting times. 
"'lbese towns are rather close together, but I think that each has natural 
advantages that would build up and sustain them. • • • • 
"I am glad to see that 10 1111ny of those that an coming into the terri­
. tory bring with them bxeaklng teams and bnaking plows besides •ny other 
agricultural implements; which would seem to Indicate that men are coming to 
their senses as to what ls the gnat and sure source of walth. 
"Crops are looking well wbemver they have been got in in time. 1bougb 
but few fields have been sowed or planted in this llllDediate vicinity, owing to 
the great de1111nd for teams on the roads, yet I am assuzed that those who am 
paying attention to agrlcultuze have high prospects of a rich harvest. • • • •  
"Ga.me 11 abundant, in the shape of ducks, geese, plover, beaver, otter. 
and buffalo. 'lbere is gnat sport in hunting the buffalo under the present 
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auspices, they have been driven by the unusual nuni>er of Indians hunting them 
on the West, this spring, back to their old stamping grounds on the Big Sioux. 
Herds of these famous 'prairie rovers• are aeen nearly every day, grazing on 
the opposite banks of the river from this site; and parties on the chase are 
as often seen. Many of our citizens have indulged in these sports and gener­
ally with success. 
"There is also plenty of excellent fish in the large streams and lakes 
close by. • • • •  
"lhem is very little speculation on the 'Capital question,• it  being 
apparently understood or at least acknowledged on every hand, that this shall 
be the place; that whenever the Territory is organized, aiKlary will be the 
aeat of Government. • • • •  
"Among the recent arrivals at the Uedary House, I notice the following 
gentlemen from St. Paul: 
''F.J. De111tt. Cone of the Directors of Dakota Land Company) ; El>in Badge� 
(Carpenter) : G.t'I. �rrill, (Carpenter) : Chas Dingley, (Speculator) ; Geo. Rus-' 
sell, <brick �aker) ; Mr. Robinson and family (formerly of the old Central 
House, St. Paul ) ;  Geo. A. Reed, (settler) ; V.H. Fisk, (settler) ."  
The same correspondent, G.L., wrote from Saratoga, a site on the Big 
Cottonwood River, about midway between the present towns of Tracy and Marsh­
all, Minnesota. dating his report June 16, though he seems to have mistaken 
the date by two days. He wrote: 
"t1,hen I la st wrote you (28th May, from Medary,) things were well wt th us, 
and brightening every day in Dakota. Tonight, after a fatiguiug retreat 
Dllrch of nearly 40 miles, I pause to pencil a hasty account of what has hap­
pened, ond of the alarming difficulties by which we are still surrounded. 
"Day before yesterday three thousand Yanktonals (the same Indians that 
caused the disturbances in this vicinity last summer, and who seem to have 
come now but to execute the threats they then made,) arrived before Medary, 
and demanded recompense for intrusions upon soil which they claimed right­
fully belonged to them, but which was sold to Government long ago by the low­
er Sioux. Councils were held with their chiefs. niey said their 'lands bad 
been sold for them, were �ing settled upon and dug up with roads, etc., etc., 
•� that others wem getting the pay for the land and all extra privileges 
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thereon. Government, or the 'GJ:eat Father' bad promised them money, but it , bad not come; and they were now going to take the matter into their own hands. 
(l>on this resolve, although they bad been previously almost pi:evailed upon to 
pass on to the Agencies, they cOIIID8need plundering the houses, from cellars 
to gari:ets. 'Ibey demanded everything, even to our fire-ams and teams, but 
upon being sternly assured that the white man would die fighting before yield­
ing bis arms or bis horse, they yielded this point. It was, however, with 
gnat difficulty that we could prevent, without violence, the young Indians 
from cutting the harness to pieces while bitching up our teams for departure, 
as  we were insolently ordered to do. 'Die settlers, for several miles each 
way, were wamed of the danger and they fled to the town, leaving nearly 
everything behind to be plundered and burnt by the Indians. At the moment we 
were ordered to leave, the torch was applied to every building in the town, 
and every claim cabin round about, which, in our retreating steps we witness­
ed fall to the ground - the toil of our bands were heaps of ruins, the pio­
neers• homes were beds of ashes, to be scattered again to the prairies. 
"A train of illlldgrants coming into Medary at or about this time, were 
plundered of everything except their teams to retreat with. Word has reach­
ed u1 that Flandreau, 15 miles below Medary, was also bumt dmm and the in­
habitants driven off. 'lbe settlers between Flandreau and the Falls will 
probably go into the town at the Falls and prepare for defense. But I think 
the Indians will not go that far South, as it is out of their range of oper­
ations for the present at least. • 'Ibey were to go directly from Medary to 
Yellow
1
11edicine or the Upper Sioux Agency, where they would de•nd the annu­
ities which those other Sioux are receiving on said lands, or the treaty 
therefore, to be now and bencefoJ:llllJ:d• paid to them; and if the Government 
Agents refused to acquiesce, they (the Indians) would sack every town on the 
Minnesota river, to the foot of the reserve, and every tOWD and settlement 
on lllsi>Ja (the river we an now encamped on) to its mouth. 
"But I must cut this short. our courier l s  mounted and waiting for this 
despatch. I cannot now go into detail on circumstances, losses nor diffi­
culties prospective. Suffice it that they are all bad enough. 
nMost of those that retreated from Medary and vicinity are encamped at 
this place and below on the same stream. We have sent two messengers to Yel-
33 low Medicine, whiJe P�. DeWitt and party have gone into the Lower Sioux Agency Mr. D. will go to,,Foft Ridgley and probably to St. Paul. - The Military force at Fort Ridgley is nothing for the emergency, scarcely adequate to the protec­tion of the Fort itself against an invading host of unenlightened savages. -�thing should be speed¼ly done to avert a most calamitous warfare. 'lbe strong arm of Govetnment is weak! It ls a shame that things are so. It ls possible that the Yanktonais nny be prevailed upon to stay their hands from further violence until the Conmissioners from Washington can come on, with authority and means to pacificate this turbulence. But ft is dangerous to wait. Prompt action by some department should be taken. G.L." On July 1, 1858, F. J. Dew! tt reported that the property belonging to the Dakota Land Company "'8s but a small portion of that which was destroyed at Medary; it was principally owned by imnigrants who had stored their supplies and effects in town, while they were prospecting for claims upon the ceded lands." Dew! tt stated that he had seen "the destruction of $50,000 worth of property, in Dakota, and the plundering of settlements, and trains of loaded teams, 30 miles within the western boundary of the State of Minnesota by the same bands of Indians; to all of which the writer of this was an eye �itness, and can substantiate his statement by more than fifty witnesses."  Dewitt went on to state that "before a single man left Medary, there were nine buildings burned down on the town site, besides ten or twelve claim cabins nearby. As we were leaving, and while wl thin one mile of the scene, the stables, together with ten or twelve tons of bay belonging to the princi­pal public house, were fired by the Indians. The Indians engaged in these were well armed, and numbered between three and four thousand. It was the opinion of some of the settlers who have been long upon the frontier, that there 11ere no fewer than six thousand. 
"'Ibey (the Indians) declared it to be their intention to bnak up every settlement and take possession of all the property of the whites from the Big Sioux
" 
to the mouth of the 1'lasiouja (Cottonwood river, near New Ulm). · A part of the settlers who retreated from Medary, and some forty who were met near the State line, have made a stand at the Saratoga settlement, near the head of the Big Cottonwood river, believing that they will be able to bold out there until reinforcements arrive or until the arrival of the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, who is expected daily with means to pacify 
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the Indians. 
"Others from Medary and some from the Redwood set
tlements, (the lattei: 
being 25 miles within the State limits) are now en
camped at the Lower Sioux 
Agency. 
"As a large part of the Indians are advancing in 
a large body east from 
the Big Sioux, we think that the settlements on the
 Sioux. as far south as 
the Falls, will not be distuJ:bed unless a general wa
r breaks out in the vi-
cinity of the agencies and the frontier of the State."
 
Dewitt ended by stating that "At the urgent request 
of the suffexers on· 
the frontier he" had "reported their troubles to Col. Ab
ercrod:>ie, at Fort 
Ridgely, and to the GoveJ:Dor of the State of Minnesota.• 
Even before the buJ:Ding of �i,dary and Flandxeau lllll
ll bands of Indians 
had evidently caused trouble along the Big Sioux. As ear
ly as June 5, a week 
before the burning, William B. Forbes of St. Paul had foxwa
xded to Washington, 
D.C. ,. inf oxmation about depredations eomni tted by Indian
s at Wary. And 
even bef oxe the desti:uction of June 12 this 1nfoJ:1118tion ba
d been "made the 
basis of a recOl!IDendation by the Secretary of War for an 
appropriation of 
$25,000, for the purpose of appeasing the discontented
 Indians by presents, 
etc., for the time being.• 
'Die COlllllissionei: of Indian Affairs took imnediate step
s to appease the 
Yanktonais Sioux. ICintzing Prltchette, a special agent, 
was appointed on 
June 29 and xeported for duty on Jilly 5 at St. Paul, where 
on July 9 be was 
told: "you are hexeby insti:ucted to proceed, without delay
, to meet the Yanc­
tonnais Indians, and make known to them that the governme
nt is engaged in 
initiating measures in their behalf, and that goods and ot
her articles are 
now being purchased which will be distributed among them 
during the present 
season. 
"You will agxee with them upon a place, and fix a time fo
r a consulta-
tion with me, in order that their claims to the lands ceded
 in 1861, can be 
investigated, and where the goods and articles above spok
en of will be dis-
tributed." 
Pritchette and five others left the agency on July 19, we
nt to the Hole-
in-the-Mountain, crossed to the Big Sioux and ascended it 
to Lake Kampeska 
where the few Yanktonais they met refused to fix a time for 
a council. An 
effort in 1859 was no more successful than that of 1868. 
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The federal census of 1870 i 
AND F.ARLY SURVEYS 
which then included the two Oak i
:dicated that in the entire Dakota Territory, 
counting the Indian population °ex!:p��:e -
�
1
14,181 persons living, not 
near Flandxeau and at oth ' 
e sma number of Christian Sioux 
111zed life. Of the 14 1:f 
p�:!� 
al�gi 
the Big Sioux who were living a clv-
10,000 wem living in what is now ;:uth
vO:�o!
: the Dakotas, probably about 
Brookings County was credited w1 th 163 
• · 
bom, mainly Indians and 12 were f i -b 
persons, of whom 151 were natlve-
ing In the Uedary to:aiship area to!nr:hr
n 
1
g�• including 10 Noniegians llv-
Bi:ookings County 1n 1870 W: 
P north, range 50 west. 
eluded the northern half of what
• 
i�
onsid::ly lai:ger than it is now. It In-
townships of Lake count and th 
now Y County, the northeastem six 
ty. On Janu�ry 8 18J• mood 
e eastern tier of townships of Kingsbury Coun-
counties and Brook!ngs County
y�:�!{ ::!n
f�r�d
 f�om Brookings and Minnehaha 
The 163 population of 1870 wa 
O ts present boundaries. 
lngs counties. Of the 163 onl 1: 
wholly within what ls now Moody and Brook-
ing Christian Sioux Indian; livin i:8!:a�
hite persons, the reDBining 145 be­
ity of Flandreau and along the Bi; Sioux Ri
is now Moody County in the vicin­
of them bad adopted non-Indian names s h 
ver northwest of that area. Most 
Jones, Moore, Rogers, Robinson Wake�n
uc
We�; Ea:tma;, Faribault, G raham, 
. 
and Eagle. 'lhe white persons in the Fl:nd 
s, est n, Whipple, Wilson, Sky, 
Jones, Hulet, Packard, \'iells, and Arrow. 
xeau area bore the names Bailey, 
In the Medary area lived the Try atad Je 
'lbompson, 22, of Wisconsin. 'lhe cens�s wa:
• rmstads, Balterud, and John 
census taker, E.B. l'lebb, had gone to the 0at!8:
n June 27-30, 1870. If the 
Samuel f.lortimer, his Indian wife and he 
o area he might have found 
haps also Sven Pederson and two �ther 
r son, and maybe her.brother. Per­
lin, had arrived in 1869 and built 8 h::�
g:.::: :� according to Nils Kol-
winter. Pederson lived at Medary the follow! 
ood and trapped in the 
retuned to Minnesota and took land by Lake i:i
g :unme� and his two companions ; ": 
Hendricks be might have found several trap 
0�8 • Webb had gone to Lake 
"An old NorseDBn from Gulb d 
pers ere. KolUn states: 
�ut didn't keep it long •
. 
At th!
8:a!:
a!1!;
ok
i�:
e
:1
Pederson•s claim in 1870 
w m came Samuel Mortimer, a 
��pper on the Missourl river in western Iowa, and settled beside h
!:;s :d
had 
lived long with the Indians and had an Indian wife and 
:
ne son 
h!�
Y
�idow at by her. 'Ibis wife he kept 5 ye�rs, when he t
�
de
: 
h
�
r 
0a:!o�
w 
until his death. Yankton who had several childi:en. Mortimer ve a 
Ell d 'lbom "I� the spring of 1870 came 1110 brothers of John 'lbompson, as an -
as from Racine county, t'Jlsconsin, and took land near Medary. 'Ihat 
:
pri
: Neis Trygstad's sons went again to Olmsted County, Minnesota, to wor • t 01 t'lllrt.in Trygstad was married that sunmer to Caroline aigen, a daughter O e 
Johansen Engen of Salem Township in that county, and one of the 
�!
rliest set-
tlers at that place, and his wife followed him to Dakota th
�
t f
;, 
t 
16 1870 · Martin returned to .Medary township with his wife arriv ng P • • who 
• 
leading a small group back with him. 'lhese included Halvor H. F.geberg, 
be was a brother of Christopher Bal terud, Ola us Pederson, his wife, 
:
1
: T-'
e rg, 
and their son, J.o., Magnus A. Nesthus and his wife, Kri5ti T.,  � ld
e
h
r 
daughter and Ole 0tgen. Some of these may have returned to the r O ome 
for the following winter, for F.geberg, Pederson and Nesthus are also sa
�
d to 
have arrived in 18n, perhaps to take up permanent residence. Nesthus 0:­
steaded about two ·m11es down the Big Sioux from Medary in Moody County. 0 
other arrivals, probably in 1870, for they were in the ama by Jan
He
l3,
t!��• wem William H. Packard and his wife, apparently from Flandreau. se 
W on the southwest side of the Big Sioux near the site of �ary. George • 
P orter also settled nearby. 
f B kl d Nils Kollin states that F.geberg took up lalld Just west o roo ngs an 
that Jokum or Johannes. Olson and Claus, or Olaus, Pederson• both of whom came in th� fall of 1870, took land south of Medary by the river. Olson did 
not bring his family west until the sunmer of 1871. -1889 . 1901 Richam Franklin Pettigrew, United States Senator from to • arrived in Sioux Falls in 1869 and in the sunmer of 1870 was employed with 
surveying for the government south of Medary in Moody County. During the 
sunmer of I8n he surveyed land near Lake Madison, where in 1870 Lake County 
had mceived its first settlers, Lee and Luce. 'lhey went there on the advice 
of a trapper they met in Brookings county who had earlier become, familiar 
with the region and knew of the beauty of Lakes Madison and He:a:man. 
Brookings county.,s eastern boundary. the state boundary, had been survey-
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ed in  the summer of 1659 by Chauncey H. Snow and Henry Hutton • . On October 17, 
1864 Moses K. Armstrong led a surveying party of 12 from Yankton to DBke sur­
veys west from the Minnesota state line. He wrote: "We weTe provided with 40 
days' rations, �ich, with our skin lodges, blankets and . implements of labor, 
were loaded in two wagons and drawn by six oxen. 
��e were three days on the road before reaching the ill-fated and aband­
oned town of Siou.'C Falls • • • where but two years ago a massacre was coml tted 
by the savages and the town evacuated by citizens and soldiers, a portion of 
the houses being burned by the Indians. 
"lhe next morning we wer� on our journey by sunrise. ' We were soon over� 
taken by a Yankton, who informed us that there were 15 lodges of his tribe en­
camped at different points on the river • • •  hunting and trapping • • •• 
"On the· night of the. 30th of October, one yoke of our cattle estrayed or 
were driven off by the Indians, and were not seen afterward. During the first; 
week of November, we moved north into the mgion of the Pipestone creek, and 
on the 7th we completed our work by running the second standard parallel (the 
present boundary line between Brookings and Moody counties) ,  and closing upon 
a post on the Minnesota boundary, marked 76 miles south of Big Stone Lake." 
'lhis was a few rods north of where the boundaries of Minnesota an� Brook­
ings and ntoody counties meet. about two miles southeast of the site of Elkton. 
"We had now crossed the �ort Ridgely and Fort lbompson wagon road (Nobles 
Trail which crossed 'southem Brookings County to Medary, built in 1867) and 
wre • • • nearly 100 miles from the neamst habitation of white men. "The whole country had been recently burned over by Indian- fires that had 
run down from a great distance to the north. Fresh buffalo trails covered the 
prairie in all directions, bearing to the southwest. We were in the midst of 
a vast, black, boundless waste, unrelieved by tree, sb:eub or verdure, save an 
occasional winding of the Big Sioux river, which coursed its lonely channel 
through the burned desert • . 
"l�e were obliged to feed our cattle on bmad and hardtack, and change 
teams each day. Some days we were unable to reach camp at night and were 
obliged to lie down upon the ground. cold, wet, hungry and fatigued. In such 
cases, being unprovided with a sufficiency of clothing to cover all, some were 
obliged to stamp around and keep wai:m while others slept. 
"Proceeding onward we encamped at night on the' open plain, with neither 
,· 
,, 
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wood nor water for man or beast. Again we feed our cattle hardtack. Starting 
at daylight, without breakfast, we reached Sioux Falls towaJ:d evening, in a 
snow storm, having traveled two days 1fi th out water and lived upon fro7.en bread 
and bacon. on the 15th (of November 1864) we retumed to Yankton, a wiser and 
better man, having not changed a gaE1Dent nor looked in a (looking) glass for 
30 days." 
Medary township, 109-60, had its southern boundary surveyed in 1859 after 
June 15. Its northeastern and western boundary was surveyed by James v. Bunk­
er in October 1870. Ole B. Iverson and Richard F. Pettigrew were surveying in 
the township on June 29· and July 13, 1871. Subdividing into quarters was done 
by Ole B. Iverson in 1871 on Sept. 15 and 21, and Oct. 6-18. 'lbese men also 
did surveying in nearl>y townships about the same time. More subdividing was 
done in the area from August 6 to Sept. 17, 1872 by James H. Burdick, deputy 
surveyor. As they did their worlc they described the land using terminology 
such as bottom very rich, prairie rolling, second rate, land level, first rate, 
land very rich, land hilly, or land rolling. '!hey drove charred stakes and 
set a post in a mound of earth for quarter section corners. Incoming settlers 
found little difficulty in locating particular sections of land. 
1he general description of �ary Township, 109-50, was as follows: 
"'Ibis township contains a large amount of rich bottom lands situated on 
both sides of the Big Sioux river. '!he uplands are generally rolli'ng and well 
adapted to cultivation. Timber, chiefly elm and hackberry, willow, and oak, 
situated on the Big Sioux River and Lake Campbell. 'lbe area of tinmer land 
in this township ls estimated at near 1,000 acres. 'lbere is considerable 
quantity of stone on the shores of Lake Campbell, chiefly granite. 
"Lake campbell is a beautiful lake of clear, deep and fresh water wt th 
sandy or rocky shores except the north and northwest which are low and marshy• 
"'lbere is a considenble settlement in this township with some 20 or 30 
inhabitants and a considerable amount of improvement. 'lbe settlement is prin­
cipally near the Big Sioux River and Lake Caq>bell. Remains of the old town 
of Medary was discovered in section 26. 'Ibis township 1• much above the aver­
age and will sustain a large settlement.fl 
'Ibis report •• made in the fall of 1871. 'lbe Big Sioux was described as 
being 70 to 109 links wide. 1be land was subject to two to five feet of inun­
dation. 'Die soil was rated f lrst and second class. TEees near the river were 
39 of oak, elm. ash, hackberry, box maple, box elder willow and undergronb. Elm trees three feet in diameter were seen. ' ' 
1he area abo�t Lake Campbell was surveyed on Oct. 18, 1871. Its water was described as a lake of clear fresh water with a well defined rocky bank." Near it were cottonwoods 12 and 14 inches in diameter, plus an ash 11 inches thick and an elm 18 inches thick. 
On ?ct· 21, 1871 as the surveyors went north·tetween sections 33 and 34 
?,f Brookings Township, 110--60, they noted "enter Ole Jemstadt's field" and land lev�l, bottom soil first rate." As they went east of the line between sections 27 and 34 they noted "leave Ole Jo:cmstadt's field" and "land rollln prairie soil, first class." As they went north between sections 27 and 28 
g 
for a mile th�noted "leave Ole Jermstadt's field" and "enter Ch Balte d' field"; als?. _ "land south . part rolling, prairie north part, level
• 
bottom 
r
:01; first rate. As  they went north between sections 29 and 30 and had g�ne 56.80 chains they noted "To H. Balterud's field." As they went east �n the line between 28 and 33 from the corners of 28, 29, 32, and 33 after going 303.40 chdns they "enter Ole Jemstadt •s field." ' 
?'he. general description of Brookings Township, 110-60, was as follows: · Th:s totvnship contains a large amount of first rate land for farming and gra�!�g. Tnere is about an equal portion of bottom land and prairie and s� timner in sections 19, 29, 30, 31, and 32 along the margin of the Big S�oux River. The uplands are generally gently rolling, good first rate and second rate land. 'lbe bottom lands are level, not ordinarily subject to over­flow. '.lb
.
ere 
"
are several settl:rs 1�1 this township who have some amount of iq,rovement. The timber was scat�ering and poor" along a line ruMing west betw�en !ections 19 and 30. Elm and willow trees were found along sect! 31 on the Big Sioux R!var. . 
on 
Assi&t!ng Ole B. Iverson, deputy surveyor, in subdividing townships 109 110, and 111, north of range 50, wsre P .  Royum, chainman; A. Donelson mound� builder; and Frank Camron. cbainD12n. ' 
'.lbe surveyors made no mention of Sam Mortimer or others at Lake Oakwood but mentione� Jason Day's house in section 16-47-112 on oak Lake, also Wil- ' 11am Trulock s house, Shadwell's house, and a deserted house, all a� Lake Hendricks. A wagon road running north and south was met in 30-112-47. 
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In the fall of l8TI the following persons joint h 
th:ippu:
ry 
and Dr Hem:y 
and down the Big Sioux: John uand, A.B. Pettijo�n� �:ed men in the c�unty. 
N Urmy. Urmy and Bippus were probably the es u
 
a dentist 
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d
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t
l
h
aw 
��l!
h
g: :
1
:�:!;
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1
: :::_::! re: house, 12
• 
'lbese two starte e v h soon to lay out as x 14 feet in size, and filing 
h
on 
wi
the
t
sii
:t
w�!::ry
t elu��!obably went to Sioux a tOMl. 'Ibey may have spent t e n ei: • f the next 
:!!:a1
r
;!�::' �!f�• 0::::i0!:!iyu:�:!!in�:d::;i!oh::::!!�!: g�!wth and 
take care of law and dental woi:k. did 1871 Among these were 'Ihe yeai: 1872 saw a few more anivals than • st B ron E. 
the Rev George Spencer Codington and bis wife, James Hauxhu
r • i C L Mad-
Pay and
• 
family, E. &lgelson, Chai:les Coo::i 
tJ1�
• 
5:1�
h, 
�=:s::��a�le; Nichol­sen, ��rtin Peterson, Sven J. Petersoi
n
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a
i 
�e, wiiiiam H Sh;nafelt (or Sban-son, o. Atkins, Legrand w. Adkins, W am 8• • 8 comnon 
;!:!!!�e !::":a:! ::s:a::11!!
e1!1!
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�!
1
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e
:�thi:��:e
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By this time the. settlers wen as muchl
o
l
f Ameri
�!�e
:t: a
a
:� house along the Byron E. Pay and his wife and sma son se 11 d with them Big Sioux south of the present county line and the Cd
oding:�
s 
od 
v:..Ske which 
durin the winter of 1872-73. 'lb� Pays in 1673 move to cwo • 
the �amed and the Codington& moved to the pxesent country clu
b grounds. 
Y 
Aniv:ls in 1873 included William Allison, Christian John &lge
lson, Law-
xence Hiltz, Eric R. Olsen, William Henry Skinner, J.S. �n�er,
 H
:�rri:; F 
Avery and family, Hiram Johnson, Tim Jellison, �rgan Cu :.e:
o
�testa Cha;les 
Culbertson, Lars Engelson, Louis E. Olson, C.H:��oJ:dne�•
..;8
s C Larson: Moat of Smith Charles A. Chambers, warren l'J. Pay and wv.LLe, an r • 
these' settled in the Medary vicinity andd
s
H
ome
ll 
were �1:ilr::!eI!
t�=:hip about 
Some settled in TEenton township an tz wen ° h 
7 miles east of his nearest neighbors on the west. He built 8 so
d house
d
whic 
be roofed over w1 th lumber dnwn from l\llrshall, Minn. His 
was the secon res­
idence built in Parnell township and his house may have been the
 first, .or one 
of the first houses built of sod in the county. l.!ost early settlers
 built log 
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houses since timber was plentiful along the Big Sioux. In fact, as settlers 
came in, some holding land along the i:iver divided their land into narrow 
strips and sold them to homesteaders who wanted Iser for building purposes. 
N.w. Pay and his wife Joined the B.E. Pay family at oakwood Lake. .limes 
Stanley Skinner and his wife settled in 1-109-50, where the first airport was 
- located. Eric r?. Olsen married in .. 1666 in Noi:way, emigrated in 1867, and in 
1873 was five and a half weeks en route with his ox teams from Wisconsin. He 
settled on 27-110-50, near the present airport west of Brookings, where he 
lived in a dugout for three years. �illiam Henry Skinner arrived in June 1873 
with his bride of two months and settled in 20-109-49. ·He was the one most 
nsponsfble for deciding the location of Bi:ookings in October 1879. 
Henry H. fl.very, then 33., ani ved wl th bl s wife, Fanny Worthly, and two 
snmll daughters, Ida and - Susie, on June 22, 1873. 'Ihey settled on the middle 
half of the southern part of 30-109-49, Trenton township. until October they, 
like some others, lived in their covered wagon - while building the sod house 
in which they lived for two years. When they anived there were only six 
American families in the county. 
Morgan Culbertson arrived in the sunmer of 1873 with his son, William F., 
and his son-in-law, William Allison. Medary then consisted of three log buil<:f· 
. ings. 'Ibey settled on the nortlnNest quarter of 30-109-49, Trenton tOlffiship. 
Lars Fl'lgelson, his wife l'&lry and children, and C.J. Engelson, settled on 
.t� northwest corner of Lake Campbell, 28-109-50, . where a few years later lake 
: . Village post office was begun. 
Settlers occasionally arrived in colonies. Such was the group which ar­
rived at ledary area in July 1873. Descendants of these 31 persons helped to 
erect a metal marker in 1958 on the highway about a half mi'le east of the 
Singsaas Lutbenn church. It reads as follows: "Lake _ Hendi:icks Norwegian Col­
ony of 1873. The first settlers at Lake Hendricks were 31 Notwegians, aniv­
ing July 14, 1873• with 11 covered wagons and 30 cattle. On Illy 14, 1873 they left Houston County, Minn.·, and Allamakee and Winneshiek counties, Iowa, fol­
lawing roughly highway 16 to Dell Rapids, where they turned north briefly 
staying in 18-109-50 (Medary).· on Sundays they rested and had nligious serv-
ices. No one brought along a gun. 
fltJbe colony settled on the north side of Lake Hendricks in sections 6, 
8, 10, 18, 20, (and 12 in Minn.), living in dugouts and sod houses for a time. 
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On Oct. 26, 1874 they organized the first permanent congxegation in Brookings 
County, Singsaas Lutheran Church. 'Ibey bought the first bell in the county, 
1878. The first school texm began in 1879. Prairie Faxm post office was 
opened Jan. 4, 1876 on the s.E. corner of 6-112-47. 
· "In 1875 five settlers plowed a furrow marking the road to Canby, Minn., 
and five others continued it to Fountain and Medary, now ghost towns. 
Each 
spring and fall a week's trip was taken to the neaxest flour mills, at Dell 
Rapids or at Lynd, �Hnn. 
"The 31 colonists bore the surnames B�en, Bjorgen, Digre, Fjeseth, Han-
son, Knutson, Kosberg, Rogness, Trooien, and t'linsness. 'lheil: descendants by 
1958 numbered about 700, of whom over 550 were still living, many in this vi­
cinity." two babies wexe born later that sumner of 1873 and thxee moxe in 
the fall. Without exception the 31  colonists had come from Noiway to found 
homes in America. Prof. R.F. Kerr wrote of them in 1897 as follows: 
. "As there wexe no desirable lands for fxee homes in that part of Iowa 
they concluded to •go west• and avail themselves of the opportunities offered 
by goveE1UDent on the western prairies. Starting from Hesper, Iowa about the 
middle of May 1873, they went through Jackson county, Minn., to Dell Raplds, 
D.T. whei:e they made a halt of about a week, thence proceeded to Medary where 
they again stopped a week or two. They had alm9st decided to settle at the 
latter place, when circumstances tuxned their attention towards Lake Hendricks 
as a moxe desirable place to locate. tJhile camping at Medaey 08-109-50) Uwe 
men of the company, with thxee yoice of oxen were despatched to Marshall, Minn., 
for a supply of provisions and a few bxeaking plows. Reaching Lake Benton, 
• they beam about the advantages of the Lake Hendricks countxy and two of the 
company, Ole P .  Trooien and Andxew Ingebrightson made a trip up them to view 
the land while the other tbxee proceeded to Marshall. 
"The prospectors wei:e so favorably impxessed with that portion of the 
county, that upon i:etuxning to Medary, the whole colony was induced to pro­
ceed thither. They arrived on the noi:tb side of the lake on the 14th of July. 
"It was too late foi: any attempts at faDDing, other than breaking sod so 
they set about providing sbeltei: for the coming wintei:. In oJ:der that as many 
as possible could have theii: claims adjoining the lake they decided to take 
their claims eighty rods wide and extending a mile back of the lake, regard­
less of the inconveniences this arrangment might occasion in the future. They 
built their houses • . generall d · 
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of the lake where they lived
y
th
ug;:t•, on the hillside along the north side 
"Befoxe long they found th:t 
rst year and some of them longer. 
· and lt became necessar to mak 
some of thelr claims were railroad lands 
suspect that the flrst
y
arran e
e selections. By this time also they began to 
their second selections moi:e
g
i:8:
ts :xe likely Ill-advised and they made 
country. • • • •  Another compan of
c:::.aance with the genezal customs of the 
Minn., and settled north of tle fl st 
grants came in from FillmQre county, 
claim in this county His famil
r 
11 
mentioned, only S.A. Froiland taking a 
"Marchall M� • Y 
ves on section 6-112-47 · · 
• nann., was for a number of 
• 
nade two regular trips to town e h 
years their nearest town. '!hey 
company. They never ventuxed ac:�ss
y
:!• 
several of them always going in 
After a few years Canby, Minn., became th!f
iries •� winter with their oxen. 
post office at first· was Lake Benton Mr �1
rket place • • • •  Their neaxest 
neighborhood mail On Ja 
• · • ock generally brought the 
established on s-i12�1
•
and Hen:
a
�t
4, 1676, P rairie Farm post office was 
foot to Medary to qualify and his flr
e
!
son -;s appointed P . M. He traveled on 
brought from Lake Benton by the same !oo con; gnment of postage stamps wa_s 
route was established at first 
e o conveyance. No i:egular nail 
farmers making trips to Canby 
• �e f;
ac!s wexe taken out and carried in by 
Medary." This post office wa; discont�!ued��
l�ly
ro�e r
90
•
l
from Csnby_ to 
On one occasion in 1879 corneli Tr • 
• 
"Nhen within a few miles of his deat::Su�
ol:n r:._:ent to Canby for the mail. 
and the wat�r nbout four feet over the b 1: 
e o a ci:eek above its banks 
that had bean blown down by the wind in ! 
ge. He discovered an oak tree 
with its top almost reaching the opposlte
u
�:..: 
wa
ile
as
ll
to lie across the creek, 
ter as far as the tree trunk reached 1 
• c med out over the •-
waded ashoxe from there, clinging to
•
br!'n:�!:
g
i:
i
: 
bag of mail on his back be 
as not to be swept away by the current Tb 
a wexe lying under water so 
that only his head protruded above the
.
wate: 
:iream still was deep enough so 
l\fo booklets deal with th t.ak He d 
• 
dro•s "1be Immigrants' Trek, " !m e47 n rte�• settlement: (1) G uatav o. San-
lectlons and History of Lake Hendr!cks r
ges
hi 
C2t Peter o. Fjeseth's "Recol­
Parlcer, 1959, 63 pages, mimeographed. 
owns P, edited by Dr. Donald o. 
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GliO'llB <F POPOLATiffi TO 1877 AND FARLY 
P(LITICAL ACTIVITI� 
'lhe year 1874 saw many new arrivals, some coming i
n colonies. However, 
that sU11111er saw a gi:asshoppe� plague and an Indian sca
xe, both of which brought 
about a considerable exodus. It is possible that about 
as many left in 1874 
as arrived. Tax lists exist for 1875 and 1677 and a ca
Eeful study of these 
indicates significant infomation. Thus it appears that
 about 32 beads of fam­
ilies who had arrived between 1869 and late 1874 bad lef
t the county late in 
1874 or early 1675 before the tax assessment was compiled,
 probably in the late 
sunmer of 1675. However, that is not the complete pic
ture, for the 1675 tax 
list shows the names -0f about 30 men whose names are men
tioned only on the tax 
list and who must, thexefom, have arrived between 1869 an
d the t!me the 1875 
list was compiled. This information may be found on page 
101 of Early Resi­
dents of Brookings County, South Dakota," published in 196
0 by the Brookings 
County Historical Society, compiled by Dr. Donald Dean Pa
rker. Pages 96-110 
of this 125 page book give �he n�mes of all known arrival
s for the 1869-1676 
period as well as the 1875 and 1677 tax data. The federal 
census data for 
1860 ie10 and 1880 is set forth on pages 1-96. 'lbe fami
ly history of at 
leas� 252 Brookings County families may be located by co
nsul ting pages 110-114, 
and the index on pages 119-125. The names of all resident
s - men, women, and 
children - residing in the City of Brookings in 1684 are li
sted on pages 115-
118. A chronology of early dates in the county ts found 
on pages v-vi, 92, 
and 125. 
A compilation made from the· sparse available data by Dr.
 Donald D. Par-
ker in 1954 shows the relative strength of the No:a:wegian 
and native American 
parts of the population at various early periods. I
t is impossible to make 
an accurate sumnary but the table is believed to be approx
iDBtely correct. 
Arrivals in 1869 1870 1871 1872 1873 1874 1
875 1876 1877 
Americans I 8 17 8 23 36 
6 6 10 
Noxwegians 13 8 5 6 51 4 
12 12 20 
Total population 14 30 52 66 140 180 1
50 200 250 
Brtrly 1n .ll371 it was esti11Jated that 
there were not 250 persons living in 
Brookings County. 'l'he great Dakota Boom, beginning in 1876, filled the 
county 
with 4,959 persons in 1880; 6,288 by 188$; and 10,132 by 1890. 
B oki C . · . 
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ro ngs ounty was organized on July 3 ,  1871 in tbrtin N. Trygstad's 
log house near the Big Sioux, on the northeast quarter of 9--109-50, Medary 
township. The county the�, and until January 8, 1873, included · the northern 
half of Moody _County and the eastern parts of Lake and rctngsbury counties. 
Doubtless it was because this enlarged county had a reported population 
of 163 persons in 1870 that the county was organized as early as it was. The 
act to organize was passed by the D�kota legislative assembly and approved on 
January 13, 1871 by George A. Batchelder, secretary and acting governor. He 
appointed r.ttrtin N. Trygstad, L.n. Hewlett and Elias Thompson colllDissioners 
for the purpose, and WoH• Packard, register of deeds, and located the county 
seat at Medary. Medary was then a loose term, perhaps equivalent to Medary 
township and nearby areas where people had settled. No townsite yet existed. 
The clei:k's notice setting the time and place of the first meeting was 
dated June 20, 1871. At the appointed time, July 3,  1871, the comnissioners 
met and no doubt first read the stated ·purpose of the meeting: to choose a 
chairman, to decide the terms of office of each cormdssioner, to choose neces­
sary officers, to provide seals, books, stationery, etc., to divide the coun-
ty into precincts, to lay out a county road from r�dary or other points to 
Flandreau and on to the north line of Minnehaha County, which at that time was · 
only a mile or two south of Flandreau, and to transact such other business as · 
was necessary. 
Hewlett was elected chairman and the bond of Packard as clerk was approv­
ed. The first roster of officers appeared about like this: c.N. Trygstad -
sheriff, assessor and collector of taxes; Ole N. Trygstad - judge of probate 
court and treasurer; David Faribault, a mixed blood of Flandreau, coraaer; 
'lhomas H. Thompson - Justice of the peace; Eric N. Trygstad - constable; and 
Hewlett - surveyor. The proceedings were doubtless conducted in atglish and 
NoEWegian-aiglish. Faribault, a constable, could also speak French and Sioux. 
Three conmissioners• districts were formed and the election precincts 
had the same boundaries, though it is questionable whether some districts had 
a single settler at the time. The first district was in what became Moody 
County and included townships 107 and 108; the second included 109 and 110; 
and the third, 111 and 112. · A road was ordered to be laid out from Tetonkaha 
Lake through �ary and Flandreau to the north line of Minnehaha County and 
from Flandmau towards Lake Benton. Presumably �e r�ad from Medary to
1
Lake 
46 1 coamon use and well maxked. Sinc
e there 
Benton, known as Nobles Trail, was � pay expenses and procure supplies, the 
was no money in the county treasury o annum 
county was bonded for fifty dollars t
at !:t�:�:::!s
pe
w!re held in Martin N. 
The early meetings of the coun y c tin was held in the house of Wm. 
Tryg8tad•s house on 9-109-60. The fift
h mee g 
nd a baJf miles south a. Packard on the southeast quarter of 21-1:�ou!!
Q
s�ood on a knoll west of 
of the earlieE meetlngi, on .JUlyi
l, 18[2• of :he \BX levy and tbe eeunt
yt.s-' in-
e Big Sioux. 'Dlere was much d scuss on
 
d to be $496.30. The 
debteaness. 'lhe total amount of waaa
nts o�t 
f s 
!
o
::xe was $12,739. '!be 
valuation of pi:operty, - including breaki
ng- a 
i!n ror their services. 
officers of the county recelve
72
d no
b 
rem��tve officers retired and those re-
After the election in 18 t e appo n
 
'lb seventh meeting of the co
m-
cently elected qualified and ass=- c�n=��;rd's
e
new winter residence in the 
missioners was held January 12, a 22 109-60 Geo�e w. P orter
 and 
gi:ove on the east side of the Big Sioux 
in -
allfied and took their seat
s 
Samuel Moi:timer of oakwood Lakes, a squa
w ma�i � of this meeting were not re­at this meeting. For some reason thf e �r�ome
n�rrants appeared aftexwaxds 
conled - at least they were never oun • 
that had been signed in blank by Mortlme
r
h unty seat should no l
onger be 
some of the officers thinking that t e co ns of the last meeting, de-
moved around, and not liking some of the 
transacti::anently at the village of 
termined to secure the records and locat
e
8�
em pe
r ple of the officers went to
 
Medary. Sometime in February or March, 
1 • 8 co:Ss not at home but his wife 
Packam•s house and asked for the books. 
Pack�
rd 
ed herself in the dooi:way. 
told them they could not get the =
o:s :
n:k� =�d passed them over her he
ad 
However, one of the officers secu e k
o 
t Medary where the county se
at 
to one on the outside. 'Ibey wexe tben ta
 e
�  At the next meeting, May 9, 
and its offices and records remained u�
il 
d Ch;rles H Stearns was appoin
ted 
1873, Paekam•s resignation was accept, 
an 
l s  had been fixed as at pres
-
to fill the vacancy. Since the county s b
ofd��o: to fill vacancies and re­
ent on January a, 1873, there was a reorg
an za 
Mood County were eliminated.
 
adjust county affairs. All officers rel 
sid}
n
�h
in 
ount; cOIIIDissloners was held 
On July 7-8, 1873 the ninth meet. ng O e
 c 
si ned and Byron E. P ay took 
at t.he office of H.N. Urmy in Medaryd
. :0�:!am:
r a!: cg A Chambers was appointed 
bis place. Charles 5ml th was electe c a 
• • 
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sheriff. Prof. R.F. Kerr wrote: "Thei:e must have been some interesting dis­
cu$sions during those two days, for there was an attempt to straighten up a 
few matters left over from foJ:mer sessions. An old officer was thought to be 
behind in . some of his accounts to the amount of $6.64. nits amount was de­
mnded on or before the first Monday in October. Then there were ten of the 
warrants which had been signed in blank by Mortimer. 'lhese were condemned. 
An oxder was also passed repudiating 35 warrants which had been issued on ac­
count of work on the •state road' survey. These amounted to $330.60. The 
proceedings seemed to have been vigorous. No more sessions were held for a 
year." In July 1875 the 35 repudiated warrants were allowed, for most of them 
had fallen into the hands of innocent purchasers and 'the best legal advice• 
decided that they must be paid, 
The twelfth session of the coD111issioners was held Noved>er 26-27, 1874. 
At this session H.N. tJrmy made his report as treasurer and the office was de­
clared vacant. 'lbere were several changes In the officers but the recoxds 
are somewhat incomplete. James Hauxhurst became register of deeds; C.H. 
, Stearns resigned. James Natesta was judge of probate and l'b. Ames, county 
superintendent of schools. At a later meeting G.1�. Porter was appointed sher­
iff. In 1875 the superintendent fonned school districts as follows: No. 1 
comprised 18 sections east of lake Campbell; No. 2, the sections north and 
west of the lake; No. 3, 20 sections south of Lake Hendricks; and No • . 4, 20 
sections on the north side· of the lake. In 1876, No. 5 was organized in the 
northwest to Include oakwood, PJ:eston, Laketon, and t'Jinsor townships. These 
were organized for taxation purposes, looking forwaxd to the starting of 
schools when there was a sufficient fund collected. There were no public 
schools until 16n, when the county's population was about 250. Kerr wrote: 
"Some of the oldest settlers in referring to the early organization of 
the county admit that these steps 1rere taken before the population warranted 
such proceedings. In looking over the county recoxds· we find that very little 
business was transacted; certain expenses were incurred before there was much 
revenue to meet them. The officers received no salaries but depended upon 
fees and appropriations made by the county colllDissioners. When an election 
was held scarcely any of the regularly elected officers bad interest enough 
in their honors to qualify. r&ost of the business done during the sessions of 
1676 and 1an was that of receiving resignations and appointing willing sub-
48 f th ti me was quite c011111on. jecte to the vacancies. To bold two of ices at e same Ou ing 
James Nateata was judge of probate and txeasurer foi: near
ly two years. r 
1876 the comm� ssi oners were J.S. Cwmdns, J.K. Miller an
d C.H. Stearns. In 
July the first superintendent of schools i:esigned and th
e office was vacan} un­
til February 1877. Wm. Culbe,:tson was sheriff during 
1876. For a time be ore 
this 8 intment, H.B. Avery as coroner performed the d
uties of that office. 
· �rthe fall of 1876 the county was divided into four electio
n precincts. 
'!he following new names ai:e noticed among the judges of e
lection: s. Johnson, 
E p smith J McMaster, Ole Sneve, Iver Foswick, and R.P. 
Devan. 
• • "'lbe ;ax
• 
1evy for this year was four mills for county general fund 
and two 
mills for sinking fund. At the general election a full
 corp; of officers 
�
s
ld 
elected. • • • •  '!he twenty-thii:d session of the board o
f commissioners was e 
at the store of Jas. Natesta in r.�dary, Jan. 3, 1677. Lars at
gleson was the 
new rr-<:'ri,t':'r, vice C.H. Stearns. No other business. When the
 board met Feb. 27 
it "'� r. ctt:�lai:ed by vote that all the off ices except those o
f surveyor
f
an
i
d
led
th� 
co�ir:-:i oners wei:e vacant for the reason that the officers 
elect had a 0• 
qualit:....-. s. Johnson was sui:veyor. niese were appointed to fi
ll the vaca�cieS . 
Jas. r��testa, i:egister of deeds; \'�.H. Baney, sheriff; 
B.E. Pay, assess:, 
?f;or�an Culbertion, treasurer; E.P. smith, judge of probate; Eri
ck Trygs d, 
coz�r.�r; M.N. Trygstad, school superintendent; and R.M. Crawfor
d, district
f
at­
torn13y, and on the next day Jas. Natesta was given the additional
 office o 
cle�k. Most of these qualified .and assumed the dut
ies of their offices. At 
a subr.equent meeting Jas. Natesta i:efused to sexve as clerk 
and Jas. Hauxhurst 
was Bfpointed instead. On April 18t� there was another readju
stment. James 
eauxtair-:.t became i:egister of deeds, and Iver Foswick superinte
ndent of schools: 
Thus ��s the county officered in the spring of 1877." Kerr als
o wrote in 1697. 
''Brookings County was not very populous in 1677 but there was a gr
eat 
deal of politics to the square mile. In those g� old times th
ere seems to 
have been some factional strife and an average amount of scheming for o
ffice. 
There were no newspapers to announce candidates or to support the nomi
nees of 
any party. It can scarcely be said that there were any parties. Cand
idates 
were nominated wit.bout the machinei:y of delegate conventions. When electors
 
went to the polling places to vote, they wrote out their ballots and de
posited 
them in crude ballot boxes. Some of the cigar boxes used for such purpos
es 
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aze among the archives ln the • • • treasurer's vault in the court house 
"In the fall of 1876, at the general election, a full corps of �fficers 
was elected. The campaign was somewhat animated. The greatest contest was 
between James Hauxhurst and G.S. Codington, for a seat in the territorial leg­
islature. 1'he latter won by a few votes and Mr. Hauxhurst kept on register­
ing deeds till the end of his term. In the i:ecords of the conmissloners • pro­
ceedings there are not very many histo�ical facts in evidence, but a few in­
teresting things can be gotten from bet��en the lines and other incidents have 
been gleaned from some of the politicians who were active in those days. 
. . , . "�he ?ld board_ of co�issioners met in the last days of December and ap­proved·· several . bHls. Soon after the first of , the year 1877 the new board 
qualified, a majority of them at least, and some of the new officers were 
sworn in. 'Dtis board had two sessions and did some business at each sesston. 
"James Natesta as register of deeds, elect, recognized the new board and 
acted as clerk at its sessions. The old board, J.S. CWIIDins as cbaii:man, met 
about the first of January and at this meeting a new member qualified, C.H. 
Stearns i:etiring. '!his board waited for the third member, J.K. Miller, to ar­
rive before attempting to do any business. Miller's presence was not desired 
by some outside parties and an agent was sent out to delay his coming. 
"On the way from Oak Lake he had to pass Samuel Johnson •s house a mile 
or so out from � dary. rar. Johnson was a good story teller and furnished 
pretty tempting meals and rAr. Miller was induced to stop for dinner. He did 
not get away till the middle of the afternoon and when be arrived at the coun­
ty teat the cormdssioners had adjourned. lbe time and opportunity for the 
- new officers to qualify had now passed. At a subsequent meeting of the old 
board Feb. 27, nearly all the offices were declared vacant and new officers 
were appointed (see page 48). Nearly all of these qualified at this meeting. 
In April one of the new commissioners was offei:ed another office, which he 
accepted, and the new board went out of business. 
"On l\lly 8th (18Tn the following entry in the cormdssioners' proceedings 
will explain itself: ton motion the county clerk is hereby 01:dered to dupli­
cate the county warrants that were defaced by the board of conmissioners that 
were illegally installed into office, and obtained the records by misdemeanor, 
excepting warrant No. 163; and the warrants in the book signed by James Nates­
ta, as county cleric, and l'l.l'I. Pay, as county cOD1Dissioner, be cancelled by 
I I 
.... ,, 
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writing across the face, "Cancelled by order of County Commissioners".' 
"Ihe contest did not end hem, however. All the officers did not get im­
mediate possession of the books and papers belonging to their respective of­
fices. The legally elected clerk got possession of the deed record and other 
books early in the year. The newly appointed officers planned to get the 
books from him about the time of the � Y meeting, but he suspected their inten­
tions one day, and that evening hid all the county property he possessed in 
various parts of the store. �ext morning the whole corps of officers appeaJ:ed 
and demanded the records. They did not get them on demand and thought to take 
them by force and arms. One of the officers forced his way to the case where 
the books were usually kept, opened it and found it empty. They aftei:wards 
threatened to get out a search warrant; then they tried persuasion. The books 
were not given up until late in the fall. The few papers that ought to have 
been mcorded were simply filed and recorded later. Mr. Natesta was appointed 
clerk of the court Nov. 7, 1877. This was a better paying office and be peace­
ably gave up the other records. 
'tin the fall election of that year two new connnissioners were elected a�d 
in January, 1878, M.N. Trygstad and B.E. Pay qualified. J.IC. rttller was the 
member holding over." 
As soon as it became known in the early fall that a town would be located 
close to the center of the county, agitation for the removal of the county seat 
to the new place began. Medary was not centrally located and would not be on 
a railroad. The contest was to be between Brookings and its two rivals, Volga 
and Aurora. Ten citizens of Brookings offei:ed to furnish, free of cost to the 
county, rooms for the transaction of public business for at least two years. 
This pledge was signed by R.H. l'Jilllams, Geo. A. Wethews, J. o•s. Scobey, Geo. 
t'l• Pierce, Geo. W. Hopp, B.N. Mudgett, Ed. l'Jilliams, l�.H. Roddie, C.A. Kelsey, 
and c.u. Higgins. The election of Nov. 4, 1879 gave the decision to Brookings 
with more than the necessary two-thirds votes cast. 
When the county colllllissioners met in special session, Nov. 18, 1879, they 
"Resolved, That the several officers required by statute to hold their offices 
at the County Seat, be and are hereby required to remove their offices to 
Brookings, the pi:esent County Seat." The result of the election was to be 
posted in each precinct of the county. The tax books foi: 1879 were presented 
and were found satisfactory and the county treasurer •s account was settled. 
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In the measures taken by the cOlll?dssioners from 1877 to 1880 one is able 
to see a growing concern foi: public duty and service caused by the increased 
i1J1JJigration, the coming of the railroad - and the need for schools and roads. 
!n January 1877 the coDIDissioners met and adjourned to meet in James Na­
testa s store in Medary. In April they met in C.H. Stearns' home. On Feb. 
27, they paid R.P. Devan $1 for making a ballot box for pi:ecinct #4. On April 
17-18 Iver A. Foswick was appointed county superintendent of schools 
Olkwood area wanted a road and on July 2, 1877 it was granted o;e begin­
ning at the terminus of the county road on 16-111-51, north to a point 80 rods 
west of the section stake at the southeast corner of 9-111-61. In other words 
t t went 2 or 3 miles northward, about 3/4 mile east of the east Oakwood Lakes 
On Jan. 7-8, 1878, 9 road districts were enumerated, defined, and super-
• 
visors appoi�ted. On Oc�. 7 election precincts wem defined and on Nov. 22 
it was ordered that the Dolson Road be surveyed. J.M. Dolson lived in the 
Oakwood ama. At the Jan. 6-7-8, 1879 meeting it was ordeJ:ed that the Dolson 
Eoad be opened to the public and a supervisor was told to work it 
At the same· time 22 road districts were enumerated and super;isors named 
except in a few cases. Usually a district coincided with a township except 
in the extreme south and east parts of the county. Supervisors were notified 
by mail of their districts. The districts took 1D all townships in the count 
indicating that all of them by that time had some settlers in them or. would 
Y 
shortly have. 
At the meeting of Jan. 6-7-8, 1879 the county clerk was ordered to copy 
a�� reco�s in a permanent book. Mlrtin N. Trygstad was ordered to get the 
surveyors notes of the county, which he did by June 19. It was ordei;ec:t too 
that the books for the register of deeds be prepared. ' ' 
An application for license to sell intoxicating beverages was presented 
.t� the board, but the board resolved that for the present they did not deem 
.it expedient to �ant license. Commissioners at this meeting were M.N. � _ 
stad, chairman, Um. H. Skinner, and Byron E. Pay. Hauxhurst was county 1 gl 
· • On March 11, 1879, 40 copies of the new school law were ordered. 
�e 
ere. 
adJourned to attend the funeral of Lars Engelson, assessor, 46, who lived !n 
the north shoi:e of Lake Campbell. John Trygstad was appointed assessor and 
he later mceived $169.00 for assessing the county. 
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'l'he cODlllissioners met on June 19 and 30, 1879 when Hauxhurst was 
paid 80 
fo� copying into a pe%1118nent book the county coOIDissioners' proceedings 
"that 
had been kept on sheets for the past- eight years." On July 7, 21 sch00}3
di;­
tricts were enumerated and defined. lhese were in about the southern 2
 ° 
the county and the exti:eme east, indicative of where homesteaders had located.
 
· At the Oct. 1, 1879 meeting, a couple of days before Bro
okings City was 
suneyed, the conmissioners enumerated and defined 10 election districts. 
These were about like the 21 school districts, linking one or two. Three 
judges were also named for each district and the places· of meeting were stat­
ed as follows: P recinct #1, Medary schoolhouse; #2, Ole Bogen•s house; #3, 
Bloomington post office, for Lake· stnai,. Oslo, and the west half of Nedary 
tOMJShip• #4 Ogden and Banes' office at ()a.kwood; #5, Fountain schoolhouse; 
#6, lbo�s e:ndy's house just north of Volga; #7, r1artin Steue�Id's house; 
#8, Sherman post office; #9, Ole Murk's house; #10, Hutchinson& house on 
1-109-48. 'l'he big issue was whexe the county seat would be located as 8 r�­
sul t of the Nov. 4 election: "�dary, Brookings, Volga, or Auroxa. 
· The railroad was fast building toward Brookings and did reach there by 
the evening of Oct. 18. Anticipating this, the commissioners on Oct. 6, 1879,
 
''Resolved, That the Dakota Central Railway Company, now constructing i
ts xail� 
way in a westerly direction across Brookings County, in consideration o
f the · 
public benefit of said railway be and is granted Right of Way for its said
 
railway to occupy and pass over all public roads and hlghways"
over which it _ 
ls located in Brookings County in the Territory of Dakota.... This is 
the 
first mention of railroads in the commissioners• proceedings. 18 As a result of the Nov. 4 election, the commissioners met on Nov. , 
1879 at �dary for the last time. "On motion the County seat is now here
by 
declared to be at Brookings, D. T. On motion the board adjourns to Bro
okings, 
at the Stoi:e of \'lm • . H. Roddle. Board met as per adjournment. • • •
" 
On Jan 5 1880 in Roddle •s store in Brookings, M.N. Trygstad, Um. 
H. 
Skinner,· and e;ron E. Fay met and elected Pay chairman. "Mr. Pay tak
ing the 
chair made the customary speech, at the close of which he was heartily 
greet­
ed by the members of the Board; with their minds elevated the Board set
tled 
down to business. 'l'he office of the Clerk of Court being a more suita
ble 
place for the trans.action of busjn���. on nu>tion a�oul"lled to said office.
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"'Ihe question of granting license for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
coming up, the board after discussing �he question at the present and for the 
past year, and knowing the :fact that the sale of intoxicating liquors bas con­
tinued in our midst for the past year unmolested, have by a majority of said 
board arrived to, the conclusion that the interest of the County both morally 
and financially are best protected by granting license . of no small amount. At 
this stage 'of the proceedings some of the uncomprimising temperance men of 
Brookings and its surroundings appeared before the board in the person of J.D. 
Williams as spokesman, and prayed that the boam do not gnnt license, pledg­
ing themselves to do away with the traffi� in this county if possible, without 
charge or expense to the county, of which a petition with the names of those 
pledged were presented to the board. 'lbe board after such guaranty deemed it 
advisable to await future events." 
F .H. Newton was eouniy superintendent of schools at ·this time. Other mat­
ters· dealt with payment of bills for "washing for sick and destitute", "board­
ing county prisoners"� paying road supervisors, paying mileage bills at 10♦ a 
mile. examining and requiring bonds of certain officials. 
Tile board met on .Jin. 19-20-21; 1680 and "On motion it was voted that li­
cense be granted for the sale of intoxicating liquors • • • •  Trygstad and • • •  Pay voting for, and t'.!m. H. Skinner against. On motion voted that U�nse be fixed 
at $400.oo • • •  for the ensuing year and that no license be granted for any frac­
tional_ part of a ye�r for less than $400.oo •• ••  Moved for a· 1:ecess of fifteen 
. . minutes. • • • •  N. Grinols (sheriff) presented· bill of $4.25 for handcuffs ap-
·1 proved." '"' ' 
At the April 5-6, 1880.meetlng a $400 license was given to J.H. Murphy 
and P .H. Undy, 29 and 27 respectively, and both of Irish background. There was a large transient element in Volga at this time, men who· worked on the railroad. Five hotels accomodated them. In June the Farrington House bad 48 guests. according to the census taker; the Pioneer Hotel had 50; the Willson Hotel bad 24; the Rieb had -50; and the Stan bad 9. 'lbere evidently. bad been a great deal of bootlegging during the winter of 1879-801 with con�equent dis­ozder and drunkenness. Partly. no doubt• to curb this illegal txaffic the com­missioners decided to grant a liquor license for Volga. A house of 111-fame is also said to have existed at this time east of Volga but west of the river On May 6-12, 1880 a $400 license was granted to Thomas Hidden. 34• lrisb; 
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for Brookings for the ensuing year. "On motion it was voted to build a jail 
wt th th1:ee cells and anterOOIDe size of bullding to be 16 x 18 ft., 9 ft. cell­
ing, constructed w1 th 2 x 4 scantllng flmly spiked together." It was to be 
built at once. Uquor and Jails seemed to go together then, as at p1:esent. 
'lbete was less excuse for a liquor dealer at Brookings than for one at Volga. 
1be 1860 census lists no hotel or hotel keeper at Brookings. 
The sentiment of the Medary azea people seems to have been strongly op­
posed to the sale of liquor. E.N.s. wrote from �ary to the Brookings County 
Ptess, Feb. 5, 1880:. "I� have just held our first temperance meeting here at 
Medary and we are glad to write you of its success. The address by Rev. Mr. 
Phillips was logical, direct and closely followed throughout. But most cheer­
ing of all, when he called for some tangible expzesslon in behalf of the cause, 
. . was the hearty uprising of every one in the house. • • • •  t•Je want to send _the news to Brookings . and to all lovers of the cause throughout the county that 
tlJe newly Ucensed saloon or saloons need not expect any patronage from this 
part of the county. t•e have not yet presented the pledge but hope to do so 
ere many days. • •• •  We have only beard ngrets at the action of the County 
Board on the license question and, though they may have acted in good faith 
that eventually there would not be as much liquor sold as at pnsent, we are 
. sorry for them, sorry for any one who bas not moral stamina and backbone enough to come boldly to the front and fight what they must know to be nin, 
death, and curse: Ob9 aze there any words strong enough to express a 'licens­
ed hell '. As one man expressed it today: 'it llllkes us all party to it'. Row 
proud i t  must make the mothers and fathers feel to know now at Volga their 
sons have the sanction of law "tl> ruin themselves." 
on Jan. 21, 16809 J.P. Farrington, 309 landlord of the Farrington. Bouse 
in Volga, had paid $400 for a liquor license, the first i1sued in the county. 
At the same time the coumissioners detemined the asse11ment for 1880 
for town lots, deeded lands, improved lands, tiai>er lands, livestock, etc. 
At the meeting of Feb. 9-10-11, 1880 old county warrants were buEDed and 
soae school districts were revised. At the April 5-6 meeting, Widow Burns, 
being destitute, was aided until her crop• were harvested at the rate of $5 
per month, and Peter Bennet•• tax was rebated because he was unable to pay. 
On l\lly 3-4� the coomdssioners met as an equllization board. On May 5-6, 
1880 a county sefe was soon to arrive from Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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'lWo hi1torie1 of rntnnehaha County throw moJ:e light 
on · Mr. Bippus but none 
on DE. Urmy. Dana R. Bailey•• states that Bippus res
igned in Deceni>ex 1an as 
county supexintendent of schools; that on April 22, 
1873 the county coDIDisslon- · 
era met and allowed the account of John Bippus for $
 7 .so for a bookcase to con• 
tain the reco:rds of the district court of ·Minneha
ha County. On May 12, 1873 
he nade a motion, which was carried, that a tax 
of one per cent be voted to 
pumhase school furniture, etc. He was also ap
pointed chaixman of a comnittee 
of five to select a suitable location for a school
 house in Sioux Falls. Be 
had C.H� Mnaor as a law partner during 1873-74, and wa
s postmaster during 
1873-76. He beeame mgister of deeds in the 1pring o
f 1876. From March 187 9 
until August 1881 he was a biw partner of F .L. Boyce
. In 1879-81 he was one 
of eight members of the boam- ..of education and in 1880 
was elected its pres­
ident. He was again a member of the board in 1885-86.
 (See pages 41, 45, 321, 
326-328, 376, 465, 668, 732-733, 744.) 
Charles A. Smith's history has Bippus• picture and 
states:  "John Bippus, 
a· young attorney • • •  ,118s born October
 26, 1840, and was mrried to Mist &anice 
V.Jheeler who had been the 'village belle' in 1873-74, a
bout the time the· social 
affairs began to break the strenuous monotony of pioneer 
days. In one of the 
social gatherings in the Congregational church at which ti
me a New England din• 
ner was given; " in a play that followed be took the part of
 Miles Standish, and 
Miss \�eeler the part of Priscilla. 'lwo years later he ca
rried her away as 
his wife, true to the familla� story." (See pages 204 an
d 206.) 
Bippus and U:cmy arrived to· Brookings County in the fal
l of 1871. 'Dley may 
have chosen the site of Medary because of contacts they llllY 
have bad with a feW 
men who had been at the site during le67-68. No one had 
yet claimed the site. 
'Die Trygstad brothers had settled a few miles farther 
nor.th along the Big Sious 
_ 'Dte two partners ere�ted a 
log house with a dirt roof. In size it was 
about 12 x 12 feet. It is not known whethex these t
wo spent the lfintex of 
isn-72 at Medary. It seems more likely that they would
 have gone down to 
Sioux Falls. If so, they wei:e back the next spring 
and were keeping a smll 
stock of goods for their own use and to sell or trade t
o the Indians and the 
few settlers. 'Dtey were pleased. when on July 7, 1672 Cha
rles u. Stearns 0820• 
1904) arrived with his wife, Rachel Sophronia, and theix so
n, Henry I. Stearns 
(1865-1936) . Meanwhile Cyrus Wslts on July 1-2, 1872 bad surve
yed the site of 
PRedary, and the plat was filed on Se t mb 11 
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look around. Probably the most noticeable thing ls the smells made up of the 
pungent odors of the furs stacked in the comer, the arom of tobacco and mo­
lasses, and the smoke from the kerosene lamp. There is something missing 
though. \'.llere is the ,:eight inspector's seal on the scales, the sales tax 
pennit, the tobacco license, and the O.P.s. list of ceiling prices. Neither 
are there any income tax foms on the home-made desk behind the counter. Con­
ducting a business must have been somewhat different in those days. 
''Out in front is another customer getting off his horse and unpacking a · 
bundle of furs. Let's see what he wants. Now he is coming in with only part 
of his fu:u. �Je ea·n�t understand what he says because he is speaking Sioux, 
but the storekeeper seems to have no trouble talking to hilllf and is now weigh­
ing out some powder. Now the Indian has taken the powder outside and is com- · 
lng back wt th more furs. 'lhis time they are traded for shot. Another trip 
ts  for tobacco and another for salt. Here comes the last batch of furs; for · 
those it ts to be a piece of calico for his squaw. And thus was business con­
ducted at Medary in the early and mid-1870s." 
·1.'he Stearns siome-.was a grocery and general merchandise store, much as 
its predeeesscr and its successor were. It was housed In a lean-to addition 
which the Stearnses bad built on the side of their own house. 
·Most of the trade at ""dary from 1871 to about 1675 was wl th the Chris­
tian Indians who lived in the Flandreau ana and along the river between . 
there and Medary. R.F. Pettigrew, who as a surveyor of the Sioux valley knew · it very well, wrote of the abundance of fur-bearing animals in the region at 
this time: "The Sioux Valley contained more fur-bearing animls at that time 
than any other part of the North American continent, for the nason that af­
ter the Minnesota outbxeak 0862) the whole Sioux Valley became neutxal ter­
ritory; that ls, no Indian ever came into it fox the :reason that Minnesota 
offered a hundred dollars bounty for an Indian scalp, and no hunter or trap­
per dared come Into the territory because of the hostile Indians surrounding 
it and so the fur-bearing animals multiplied, not being disturbed for over 
ei�ht years, and there wen now great nunt>ers of them." 
'The early storekeepers of the rledary and Fland:i:eau comnunlties sold their 
furs to Charles K. Howard 0839-1918) , the most prominent merchant of the up­
per Sioux valley, with a store ln Sioux Falls and a trading post at Flandreau. 
Pettigrew wrote of him: "In the spring of 1672, be had fifty thousand muskrat 
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skins and vast numbers of skunk Skins (out of which American sable furs a:i:e 
mde) , and fox. and beaver, and mink in great quantities, the Indians having 
been busy all winter and spring." 
So thoroughly did the Indians do their trapping that it was not consider­
ed profitable after 1874. Too, the coming of mny new settlers ls said to 
have driven the larger game out of the country. Settlers often trapped. lbe 
Indians often trapped or hunted well up into Brookings County. 
James Nate�ta, the first long-time merchant of Brookings County, arrived 
in the r�ary area on May 18, 1873, at the age of 23. His father, Ole K. Na­
testa, was the first Noi:wegian to settle in Wisconsin; the year was 1837 or 
1636, two years before the land was thrown open to entry. James was born in 
Rock County, Wis., December 3, 1851. l'Jhen be reached mnhood he bade his fa­
ther goodbye for three years, though his father thought it would mon likely 
be· three wee�s. James tµrned down hia father's gift of a farm. 
He came to Elk Point by train and took the stage to Sioux Falls where he 
waited a couple of weeks for his brother to join him. lhey located homesteads 
8 miles northwest of Sioux Falls, but James soon found his had been filed on. 
He decided to return to Wisconsin but first wanted to visit the Indian colony 
at Flandreau. He took the stage there and en route the driver, Erick Trygstad 
persuaded him to go on up to Medary, the stage texminal, and stay a11· night, ' 
promising he would take him back to Sioux Falls on the next trip. on Monday 
"Arriving at �ary, Trygstad turned over to him a log cabin be owned.
• 
lbere was no floor or celling, only a thatched roof, and in the night a show­
er came up. l'he rOQf leaked and Natesta was sorely put to it to keep out of 
the mud on the floor and dodge the rain from above. 
"'lhat was the night of f,iay 18, 1873. 'Die next day, Sunday. Erick and 
f.1ike Trygstad and a coq,anion, wt th Natesta, started to drive an ox team 
hitched to a democrat wagon, over to the Lake Campbell vicinity. The Sioux 
river had to be forded and the wagon upset and they got soaked. 
"But the spirit of the west had by that time begun to penetrate young Na­
testa •s being, and before· the day was over he had picked out a quarter section 
of lmcle Sam's land near Lake Cempbell as his homestead. • • • •  
"Natesta went to work and built • • •  a sod house on his new fem before he 
went to Sioux Falls to file, but settlers were scarce at the time, and he bad 
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no fear' of anyone beating him out. By August 1 • • •  the young immigrant was bi:oke 
and had no income. He went to Sioux Falls and hired out to a faxmer to help 
put up hay for a month. He got $30 for the month's woi:k and saved every cent. 
"He worfced for another farmer and ea:cned • •  .$20, then with $50 went to 
Charles K. Howard, the pioneer financier of Sioux Falls, and stated he wanted 
to buy some goods to start a trading post near Medary. Howard called a clei:I! 
and told him to let Jim have everything he wanted, one time. But James didn t 
see it that way and refused to take more than $47 woxth of goods, which he 
paid cash for. He paid the stage $1.50 to bring the stuff up and was given 
the log cabin owned. by Erick Trygstad, rent free for his headqu�rters. 'Ibis 
cabin was located about two miles up the river from the Vedary townsite. 
"In the cabin the young man spent the winter. His stock was •••  equipmant 
to trap with, mostly.· He caught otter, beaver, mink and foxes, and cleared 
nearly $400 that winter. He felt he was really settled for good in. the new 
land. He remained in the cabin until the next year, 1874. 
' "In the meantime ��dary had begun to show signs of growth. Bippus and 
u�my • • •  had had an eye on young Natesta and concluded they wanted him in their 
town. so they proposed to give him a lot free if he would build a store and 
stock It. He finally agreed and put up a cheap frame building, the first · 
ever erected in Broolcings County. C.H. Stearns conducted a smell store be­
fore that, but he had it in his residence. 
"Natesta had to send to Marshall, Minn., for his lumber, but he got ' the 
carpenter work done locally for $35. He partitioned off a living room 8 x 16 
at the rear, which was his parlor, bedroom, kitchen and. bath. He bought out 
the Stearns stock of goods for $80, paying $40 cash and the rest on time. 
However, he soon paid off the debt and did a good business. A part of the 
bargain with Mr. Stearns was that the latter was to turn over his job as, post- , 
master to the young settler. 'Ibis in time was done • •  ••" ,. 
While living two miles up the Sioux near Erick Trygstad's, "His business · 
occupied one corner of the room, t�e remainder was used as a bedroom, kitchen 
and parlor. 'lbe cracks between the logs were not plastered and it was nice 
and cool but when the propxietor • • •  awoke one cold winter morning and found 
two inch:s of snow on his bed, he concluded •to cork up the cracks'. '!be 
house was some distance from neighbors, and • • •  he used to go out doors of 
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evenings and for amuseme�t shout with all his might and main, to break the 
_painful· 'stillness· of his surrounding•• ... - , · � , - • io • : � ; . • • ,. t �: 
: A box elder tree which Jre· secured at. the'- river anti pl11nted • near a well j 
by hi's' · stoi:e it t'edary was,,stilli grow!ng: in� the· 1960s.� ,1 Befoi:e leaving Medary 
" l• 1862 Natesta)·had ·1,wo ·store.s· and a .dwelling . .. He .traded half of the oldest 
. build,ing: for a yo�e of oxen and" the other,haJ:f for a lll{li>er wargon • . Die resi­dence, he moved Ito Brookings,: where" hel bu11L ·e-:i store� and. later, . in· 1862, moved 
· his Medary , sto'te'illso, though he had bad atfotherrstore thei:e since 1679-. He 
was active in' cootnuni.t-y ·affalr-s· and held a number1of county offices. · liniet1 · • 
after.- seven years he -re.turned to Wis�on•in to see 1 1.s: father· late in. lae<> he 
,could report t�af'he' owned 480 acms
1 of·· lana, had a-:sto:m� in Jits OIOl buildU1g. 
��d a resl��ce proper�y. -and had i wife and baby ... f His wife, Martha,-La tim-
e�, wa� a,· sis.te�. (of Mrs •• Morgan· Culbertson. · ,, � . - r • 'I' Natesta �acl;_ been. t�ppfng, hunting,:- and .running bis rstore -about .. two• miles 
up the Big Sioux-for,about,;a year when, according to P.eilry I. Steams, "Nates­
ta," ai��•t · lle-t�yJ any g�t fondness for the new country and was about to go 
somewhere• else, Wften Stearns ·offered t,o · sell fdm bi's" store and t.urn over the 
Job of being po'•tmaster .to 'him • .;. 'Ihe idea appealed t(t th91"·young. nmn-1 · and so , 
Jim. Natest'.a beca'lne a peEIDBnen't'� d:ti�n of .the• new COIIIIIUlli-tt. • . _ "i , , ·. , Natesta' pro�bly got. mcst.� of ill of" his supvliet from SioJJX Falls in the 
e�rly years, bu� bis predecessor, Stearns;• wen�� still- fafther. During the ,two 
years, 1872-74, in ,Miieb� he ran- lal:s store a�) 1Macfaz,.n 11,llpplies wen at f.!rst, 
hauled 'from Sioux City,r wbere .the Steams 'fam:Hy had. live!! from 1868 � 187'11 
later they wem hauled from Wot:thington,, Minn. ''When· canby and Mat.shall .OP8'1-
ed wamhouses" so :tf!at supplies could ' be gotten �n tho.1e tGlms, ,the. distance 
�emed short b.y' comparison, and ,t&e-- -trip coald· � 'lllade;in , week, both ways, 
camplng.,out. as they wen� along. ", · • ·- ,., 4 • J ,., .J · 
Hen·ry Stearns in 1'926 recalled: that early in th.e.' 1870&_ many lndja�s "liv­
ed along the Bi{t 'Sloux' from Medary tee Fl'andreali, and tbe ,ec,ttler1 early became 
Rquainted with-.t11e11r. 'Ditty traded. with· them. and· �e. muy ti:fends. 'Dle lndi­
_ ans, a�l of the �ioux tribe• were perfectly friendly except when und�'r t_Jie in­fluence � of "fil.'et1ater,. Den tlie bea'trt natured of-· thegi:Mt.te, d8!1g8rouJ  and ·the 
sett.lers left them strictly alone when on their dnok-a. ·It.. •• beJie.ve� that 
some of these particular Indians: hait. parti.cipated in, ..tiler }lnnes_ota ll!B•sa�res 
of 4'862, but theyi,never moleste& the:> se:ttlers· at· ,&fedaey. "J ,c .>a .. 
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It ls a little known fact that a ·post office existed at Medary d
udng the· 
troubled 1667-58 perfoct. When pemanent .settlement began in 186
9 the nearest 
post office was at Sioux· Falls. 'Dlen for about six months in 18n xes
idents 
could go to Flandzeau. In the fall of that year, largely thro
ugh tbe influeba 
of Martin N. Teygstad, the �ary area got its � office in Wa
rtin • s hoLtse in 
9-109-50. ne· wa s  appointed on Feb. 6, 18!f2. and h!s conml11i
on MIS dated r1:arch 
27, 1872. After a year Henry I. Stearns was appointed depu.ty postma
ster under 
Martin and .the post office wes, moved to the Stearns stoze in �
dary: ; · 
L.rn. Hewlett' of Flandteau bad been the mall carrier f.iom �at, pla;ce to 
, Sioux· Falls. 111 1672 Erick �gstad.: hauled. the mail from
 Flandxeau to �dary 
and even from Sioux Falls •• He used to change horse- south of 
Dell Rapids an4 
at Flandreau. In 1874 a post office was opened in the home ,of· 8
yron E. Pay, 
the postma·ster, ~at oakwood.·- . &!rl:Y ln July 1874 the fi_rst--DB1.l ,-i
as· deliyei:ed 
- theze under government contract by John \'la.keuan, an Ia41an
1 c;,(-Flandreau. 
"In �he spring. ofll87S w.w. Pay; took tbe upper 11,lf -Qf, th�·llne and_ car­
ried tbe mall from Olkw�ocr to Flandzeau and mt.um twi.ce a ,wee
�. • • ••  Theze 
were no,bridges aci:os1 the streams, and. tbe
"'fords weJ:e. few and trea�berous. 
During high water "1 t was risky business, t,o .cros.s the larger Jt
mams. 
"Mr. Pay tells how he bas been compel,led, to take the mail 
sacks on his 
shoulder -and stand· up in the seat of the wag()ll, and swim bis
 span of Ind�an , 
ponies across the swollen streams. Will Culbert.son and oth�r
s ••• assisted him 
at times by standing on· the , bank of the river with a lpng rope a
t band ready 
. · to throw to his zelief i,f be should fall to make the ford on
. tbe other side. 
"'Dien would come a drive 'tbrbugbv•the ·.water which covered, tbe
 bottom land 
from the river to the bluffs at.Lake Campbell ,· varying.. in deptll,
. from six 
inches to thzee feet. During one period of �lgh water the peo
ple µsed a.mor­
tar box for a ferry -u'ntil, the water mcede<I. ':' At Flandteau the Dt&
il carrier 
would leave his team wt.th an Indian friend and cross the
 river in a· canoe. 
1be second winter, 1875-76, wa• an ·open, one, and t�ere we:a:e· few, excitlng_ad-
ventuzes." . t : •) a � . . ., 
01 �nuary 4,, 1676,· 'Prairie• Faxor pus:t, office- was establish�<!" 
for the La�e 
Hendricks settlers on 6-112◄7, · and Oi1 tw9Ua.t 19 •. 1073 a post o
(tice was es­
tabllahed in the atgl·eson home at Lake Village o.b the north ,JSh
o:re of Lake C&llf 
bell. · As settlement· advanced, post officest sprang up in many azea
s of the 
county. Andreas• atlas publl h d i 1884 . 
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Aurora, Brookings, ':,Brue;, Elkt!n 
e vo1
ga 
:4J!h�:a1
��t..tofficeJ in the coun
ty: 
Fountain, Grant, Oakwood Praf ri: Fa 
• · -v0, . g.,, Bar�on, Claze, 
added that year as 'the r:u d rm. ��d Sherman,. Bushnell and WJJ!� were 
On ·June 20 1877 Hart 
roa wa_ s pqshea • north fro� Elkton. i • , 
southwest of th: st te, of- B::O::::s offjce b wat eSl;i,Ush� ? or .:, miles .south 
2, 1878 i t  was disconthued and it �: S:1:
u
th:
s 
1: 
f:tom
tb
Med�ry. � December 
:ithe first office . Mundahl wb _ ,, . 
s to e establishment �f · 
ary Avenue,, wber: the bapk :! nO:t1is :� th�corn�r of �ixth Street �nd Jted-
�e ma:!f� 11!: dugo�i. Jt w:s esta�i sh;d on e�::rr::
n 
1� :::i:a�:� ::pt 
Canb; to fledary:
r
: ::U� :f: !;9;6 ��il w:s delivered by the ca�ie� from 
$3.20 pe"r trip. Gala poit. office was 1:!: 1-or Which the carrier i:ecef ved 
mile south of the county line and 1� 80 thU: !�da
Mo
ocb' 
County about a �elf ' 
�•t _si�e,ot the �d. .. 
u O we; .rf• �on the hilltop on the 
lbe Pay families .settled ·at Oikwoocl in' 1813� "'Die'�' 
eer life was not withqut its ha�hips Th , h d � first winter of pion-
1111111. Reading matte.r �as ve�y sc,rce �in th
e
y : .
t
Q 
go to Med�rf for their 
plentiful in' the c,ou 1 as at 
ose ays. newspapers not behg so 
should make the 09 �ie) t i �:
sent. .'11�ey used to draw cuts to see which 
"One can · imagine how � 
p 
Pa 
i;ough the ._snow to get the nia'il at &l!dary. 
'f:he snow over a trackless ;iri! felt. after.walkiJHJ all �at distance throQgh 
intervals on the IJ� -Siowr=Cnorth • o
j"!:e: onl
f4�
y the few willows that g:rew at 
at ?edary. and thei to receive f 
g way until he reached the ttlli>er 
paper for his brotJi�r �· and h 
roll\ ,the !lands of the postmaster a single news-
when be rett,U:Ded t • 
ow the expectant countenances of women changed 
left behind to ·e�
e
l
xt
isb
d
�
y wi
h
th .no
i 
le
h
tters fr0111 t�e loved ones they had " 
. • • • • •.a ome n t e new northwest "' , 
John l=�) 
t::J:: !!I4 Pedary ha.d two mails. a wee�. �An Indian {l>robabl 
part of .the weefc and W H 
l 
ft!
om Oa:W:00 t� Flandreau via r�d'ary in the ·t ore1 
Be�ton on 'Dlursd:ys reiuintn
n
;:i 
a a route from }Be latter place to lake 
tdps. in �874. A c�upte of hf s ex::�:;nc!'!
• wrthrv:r1 
had 
z::
everal unpleas�nt 
f
carried a co_mpass wi t4 him. and in the stretch of 27 
z!:1 
s �� hazantous. He 
rom H.B. Avery's house. to the first house in · .... k Be t 
es .. � are prairie .... e n on ua ha s  seen times • r, 
,. 
��n ·;for miles he . has ?f� ti. 0 J'ray'ei · b� the A�edl�.- J f�:: � : �:in�. . l'Jh;�;iii� 
., 
· 
, "On one trip . esi:tecia� y he had a �arrow esca_pe ndin . to ride a "mule I 
was bad and he b<?n:owed 8 sad1le fro\�s:
e�:::r� !::�the geast did not like . to 
acz:oss the country. Th� mo:cn �g. waJ 9 � ld et him ·ou't of a 
· walk 
leave his favori� hau�ts. No
h
a
,
unt � 'ui:�y
c
::t f�ur or five mileJ b�yand 
and he would - t1:1:cn in, at every_ ,ou e� ri�ok· 'him and discouraged his steed . Av�ry•s and a stor,ml � t 
c,ui:n�b!!�� i::k the bi'ts· in hi,s mouth,' arid �iruck fot still more� The mu e 'I l4-�n � .. ,. 1i 'd ·1n at Avery's got shelter for himsetf 
!�t·t:! -:u��
e
�!�
g i:��!�· =g�l t!r ·�three � day�, s� tha� the �n cou!: · n·:t 
get tQ the ��rn �to c'axe ·for tJte ttoc�. ,. ;.Had. · the" mul
e 
j�'r8· !::f��t:!!1d 
r
�ot 
home the ridet would have been so far , out. on t.,e p�a t
r 
th . 1 . .  a d , th'e ·. , 
have• reached . .  shelter befo�·1 !;1=eezing . .. 
J.be instinct o . , at m,� ,e ., � v� • 
lives of himself and master. b th · �f · ·fee 
Often the matl �axriers took qccasional, pas,engers 
v;.t �m �r _a • 
· · ""in· the · late '1870s it was still a '·problem wh.en 
settle,rs wan'ted to driv� to 
Fland eau Dell' Rapids, ot _SiOWf Falls � to buy the 
many' things , w'hi,«h �darY. 
s , 
few s_�6-te� · �id not c:uy
1 
in st�c!\
\11\
:e�t 
t!:9
8!:
0 
s��; i!' t!�/.!r��:1:r:
e 
went 
��
r
:
�
:o�!t
a
2
n
:i�! �OU�� ::�·2  :i1es east of tlsdary. PersQ�s.
c
r
ssing -lh�:
e 
1
!
�
un
� · 
a 
����e!!
a
;!�:!� :
d d:m:!�1�h:i:
b
b���!
0 
b�i:1. 1 �
h
=:� s;�; !o:�:
1
!ormn�s-
!i�;!�s granted $ iOO.towa�d · the necessary funds, whil
� · set�le�s . rai
nd
sed t�e 
· - · b id was erected in 1881 on the L.P. Belden far
m, a so was 
�:}�=�
e
ihe �:1d!n E:1age. 
1 It wa's buil't by Belden, Con �em, and R�yal Cran-, 
i rs of the az:ea in Moody · county. · . It ante�ated t
he \ater Medary , , 
ston, P onee 
ears . ' . About a mile and a half sttll fa1:ther soqtlreast
 '\\1lS 
b�
idge �Y s� J !rfic; named Orior o!'which Cranston was the first
 pos,tma ster. 
�= ::�tie�s of· the OJ:ior area ' did \lle�x shb{>Pi.ng at ��ary u�til about·_, 1�2. 
. There were· a )lumbe:c 'of fp�ds ini th� county. The .nea
rest to !'oodary was 
the Nobles Trail ford, a short way southwest of Med
ary., A second ,�s �h�re . 
��testa •s first stor.e was, in the southeast quarter of
 tb� n9rthe�st �i:ter 
of 22-109-50; a thirct was in ,he nor1:beast quarter 
of �e ,!10;1=theast �arter 
of 16-109-50. Still others were farthet up the Big
 Sioux. 
� 
FLOUR MIUS - FAR AND NF.AR 
·�, ro-, go· w a ni1H .tb have- wheat ground lntol fl-our.was':;� nece'sstty for: eamlJ 
seitle�se' This z:equired a lon9 t'rip at times, for millTwe-ze .scarce.. The 
nearest place afie,r 1872 was -Dell Rapids., a 'town that..twas·:younger than Medary 
or r.tandreau, for it did not: get started untU 1the sumner,of+1en,. · The first 
post office was es�abllshed them on• .Jin. I, 1m.�1Mong�¢be very. earliest , 
settlers were Frank and Bennis Rice, brothers· -an'd�prieti:cel.vmill men. , Frank 
Rice commenced building a1 fl-outing-: mill,"but. i:U'l'8�4' solcf11t to"Ya. VanEps. . 
who!greatly impre>ved it,�and in 1677, built a <stone dam,. across' tlie .river in 
place ·of the old dalD. · '"The old 'mill. was -in opera'tion .-ntU 1897' whim. 'the, Bigt 
Sioux river-was &igh and carried away 8 1portieft of �builalng -�d' OIHf •tone 
burr. " "VanEps drove • • •  a wagon ,and a team- of hor�se•�-,iwr1beauttful b'lack 1111
2:(J 
,, 
:and a sway-backed ;bay. •VUtll tbis1 outfit ftetdelivered orde-l!s of·'flour as faz J 
• a'W&y a s• Mi�heU and Bofle.s�l. ff.A. Wllliarns; .�-of .. ·Qe-rokee,· was, t� first>. 
mi�ler. The grain wa s  ground. between ·the two> large·1 s1;one burrs which oc'ca­
li�nally · need�d 'dressilliJ • and had to be turned wt.th '8 dermi.et. Fartne:n : · � 
· btought• theH: grist to the mUil. amt. waited· until If t'1 ,t.1as1�ndL tnto -fl oar and, 
its by-products, br-an and shor'ts;• i1'hen the weatherl"8SJ bad: and tbe ea�lt ,aet1. 
tiers could not 1tra1el over the ola� ttails to 4he -m111� '."they. ground, theit Wheat 
f,n lland coffee mtU.1  at- lfoine." r .'t , . • ·. · , 'J Jtl•J r J J , ,I J : -. � 
� · Until i't� w�s-- torn down tlie old 1Dl'll- was a .p1,pu1·a� land1111iJc.t ·A .picture 
of the mf,H and· a1 story al;dut l't · appea1:ed iii tb�f! 'Argu11 U.de1t.1 of>. Jan-. 12, 1949. 
At" the1 same time the Del'f Rapids merchants distrlbuteci rt. .calendai:,1showing the 
old niill in ·CO-lor. In it!ff very· early, years i ft was a saMnlll , as .well • . l"I/ : 
' Before the miil1wes built, according <to· Nils Kolll-n;r, "cl111 1669L and 170 -
people•1went to• Jackson, Minn., and the •· two next years'. ·to Bl>W Creek Mills .in , 
Nebraska, for. grinding. In 1872 there was a mill' in iBeloit• • Iowa, ·near· Can­
ton, irt 'l>akota· • • • • "' In> 1'878· Flandreau 'got a flour mill and ;in 1879 one was):... , 
built at Roscoe, :a -:'few · mHes to the south. Brooking.s·l :County got its �irst'1i.1t 
mill in 1879 when, c.z. Sutton built' One on ' tbe east stae cof the east lake , • 
..,.ere the stone ruins may., s,till be• seen. · A' visitor ,of' ?Illy 1879 ·wrote of -it: 
"There i s eveey 'ptos()e4ft -that a steam floudng mil'l will be built �his ... ·� 
summer as a gentleman from �Jorthington has made the -citizens .a definited prop­
osition that• wil-1 undoubtedly be accepted. 'lbe, building is ·tp: be 30 x 40, 22 
feet above· basement with .four run of stone, 'U> be d'oinpleted: by NOY.ember next.· . • :J , ._ I .,; � -, • ,. .. ..i :) V , I ,, � • _.: r ! � 
66 .•. · . llrn 
-the bonus asked · i.s-• 2,500 feet· of timer, the stone 11nd lime dell vered oa the • 
, 'DliFS8lNG JN THE IE>ARY AM) BIG• &JOOI 15181, . . 1 • 
ground for theibasement, the· machinery hauled·from Goodwin, end 500 tons of • Doa 
_ -pie first thresh�ng ·machines came· Int� Brookfngs, Couty_in tbe mid-l870�. 
hay which is -to be used for fuel.-" Percy c. Crothers tn0te:- "It was finally 
ne Robinson wrote" 'Threshing· in the Sioux Valley " wbich"a�ared in 'Die 
equipped with nmchinery and nn about three months, but in the meantime the 
�1onth1Y South Dakotan fo.r"!.llnuary 1902. 'Dlough •he ;peaks of 1873 the �ct�i 
railroaii had an:ived, new towns · started· and the in.acblneiy ·was taken ,out and I 
d
t
a�
R 
ma
bi
y have been 1874. ) A. J. Stromme, a merchant bf Volga, ·:relaied the story 
moved to Castlewood and� placed in a mill there. 'Die old stone mill gradually 
O O 
"B 
nson, state.bistorian. ·t  , , " . , · r .t 
fell to the. rground and •••  notbing 18 left but a pile, of stone."  wo.,d 
Y 1873, homesteaders ·bad sparseiy.rsettled in the Sioux Vall&)\•from Oek-
"Mr. J.H� Hughson,. of Tl:enton .:township, related an experience Jte had go-
. Lake.• .southward ••• and thence down ·s-tream ther� wa§ •,eti,lemen1,,,mom or 
i�g to mi-11 .ln Deceni>er, 1675. About .1:ff middle of the month be and J.S. • 
less �on.tlnuous, lncludingy the considerable. settlementoof ejvili2d · lDdi 
' 
Skinnei, started wi'th their ox tealPS. t;o Dell Rapids to mill • . they i_ntended to 
at Flandreau. · · r 
- ans r. 
buy wheat. and get it g�und. f-<>r their winter's btead • • \�hen they arrlved· at r 
"1be crop of 1873 Cl674?)�was a fair> � and, when 1t...,ca� to the bllll<ij . 
the· Rapids they found that the mill was·.not doing any cus� wo1:k. �e mi
ller 8 means for threshfng it was iq,eratJnly felt;'Ja necesrity,,wJatch Martin Trt.• _ 
was paying 50 cents per-? bushel. for whe,n an� was c}laz:ging $5 per 10
0 fQr floµr. stad determined to 8':'PPly. · en �ugust 10th, ac.compardest by -his brother ErlJ� 
"'Dai-a did not suit QUE- two: citizens and they proceeded to Sioux FaJls, 
and rdrew J.- Stro� • • •  he went from f,Wary to Sioux City, where he p�hase� 
arriving thel:e about 2:00 A.rd. After speQding an hour or so in tryjng to find 
8 J� • Case agitator separator with· a·'Woodbury mounted, � • .which th te · · 
a place for their, teams e,nd� a bed .for themselve,, they succeeded in getti
,ng .. in- ed up the valley to •the upper settlement · . 
' ey am-
to a bam. 'Dle_y r apl."ead tbei,n quilts on the soft side of the bam -floor and 
:'When near cam-on on the .i:eturn trl;,, r&i'rtin. drtvtn'i,� .Ji�ad wt th.\th&: •,t.�p 
.slept -till morning. After breakfaist thel' each bought a load of wheat at 52 
wagon • stronmie followl119 wttlt "the !Separator, and Ertck-- .bringiav up t&e EM�-l 
cents per bushel and went to the mill in the Falls to see about geiting their. 
with the power, they �re overtafce11 by. a- ISU111119r -storm. �cempaDiejl b thunde-
grists ground. then. · 'l'he�•must have been a. cod>ipe I� 1:bose days, for they :
nd
1
lightning, in the midst of which Erick set up an exel1iecl and coa{inuous � 
met with the •same sort· of proposition t-hat. they found at Dell Rapids. 1 
ow • · ' '", ' , >' "" ., � • -� ,.. , • J · 
"Hearing of� 11 milJ down in Beloit, Iowa, that did ,�ust� worfc,, they re-
"Lodking back,� his" cblnpanions wem horrified to obeeJ::lite ·tiae ?'b.all heel , 
solved to give it a trial. ,It was cold traveling and at '1ight they stopped :
f ::e power appeared. (to b?) a. citcle • of flame, 1n, t.be•-center 01,' which wUle .' 
at a house 10 miles north of canton. '!heir host brought out a home brewed 
ow ng Erick perched on the' footboard. The entb:e a'laospllttre ,seeoaed, cha eel' 
d ... ink -to take off the chill and they spent a comfortable .. night with· hilJI• q 
wi� electricity. the phenomenon cont:lriued 'to lnani.........,st•it•""'l' t - · �rg 
.. - utes they •came t f i •. J · 
� ·"  ,. om- some ... n .. · 
"On arriving at Beloit they found that they could not get their wheat 1 1 
·• ou O t wqtbout •per.1111nent. in:Jury, though at •flr;tt Edck's 
ground there, either. 'lhey got an offer of 30 pounds· of poor tlour for a t 
egs :9re paralyzed by the? 'electric shock • • · .. _ "'-.. 
bushel of wheat.·, 'Ibis belnir ·the best that could be done, they made. the ex- _
Arriving at about the site of the church ,on ,the river between st 
change and started for home. 'Dley "'8re 1 ix days in making the trip and only 
Falis 8nd Balttc, ,Where Mr. Str011111e 1s·· :hbJne1 tead1wn locaiect th 1: 
oux 
slept in houses two nights. the remainder of, the. time they camped :s,ut, eating 
machine ! or business. Erick Berdahl, now Hon. E. J. Berdahl* of :fonS:ha;: the _ 
cold food and sleeping in their qutlt,s in hay stacks the_y found al�ng the road, 
ty..-• •  was employed as one of the machine crew� and :Marfin -1'rY1JStad·-"'8nt b 
CQun 
-cpwUng in as far as th�y could."  
to his farm at �aey. : ' · . 1 • • ,., • r 
·  ome 
'Dte Brookings Ro�ler M1'lls began operations on July IO, 1684, but Volga 
"From strolll'D8 's tbe machine made a clean ltl8ep up the yall "' th bi 
had built one in. Octobe• 1883 which soon, became the, leading business enter-
all the grain• on botb sides of the ,river as it we11t 
1
al�- --eyh
_.
,, 
res 
o
g. 
.. 
• , • � .u«: otne_steaders 
prise in the town, noted for its fancy patent flour. 
- --· -- - -
68 . �l assembled from areas moi:e 
than 30 
changed work, the- ctew• being co
nstan 
fo! them to camp ln the stnw•· pi
le, it 
miles wide, so t.hat 1 t was �
ec
�:
•ar!t thin doors in the dug-out home•
 as it was 
being impossible to enterta n 
em 
thei1: respective domiciles. 
for them to t�verse the wide di�ri
nc:a;othrough. tbe g1:ain fields up the 
val-
"'111u1 the voractous:
g :i: th: considerable crops of ••• M.D.L. Pettig1:ew ley. At Flandreau they res e the Sioux faimers. 'Dlls latt-e1: was a 
and . of David Faribault as well as o
f 
f the Indians consisted of no mo
xe than 
unique experience.1 1!-e average
 crop o 
> ood wa on-load of bundles �a
ch·. 
a few shock• of g�ln,' probablt 
les
:t�!:e!b:r at a� accessible poin
t and the 
"'lbese crops the, Indlans ::
g
t of the little. stack& wbicb each
 proprie­
boys set up the nacbine ln�;
e 
f i:e squaws and children came t
o help ai the 
tor regaxded with pride. hl 
o 
l to observe their actions and
 efforts to 
threshing, and it was big Y amu
s ng-
save a·ll of l t. . 1 bef om 1he machine had worke
d l ts way up to Mertlin 
"It was Christmas t me f of the grain producers. 
Sett er• 
�ygstad's, !'ho was the farthes!cs
n�!
t
�: �� 91=eat difflc1,1lty that hands
 could 
were very few in this sect�on 
a 
d1:ove hiJJ oxen don from oakwood
 Lake, a 
be secui:ed to do the w�dc• Byroomod
n Pat his neighbor, Trygstad, and le� a band 
dlitanee of twenty miles :to ace
 a e . . 
in operating the • 1111chlne. 
· · to rm1 t the men to bunk in the 
"By this t�me the weath:
r 
•:it: ::8¢led :on the f�oo
r of the little 
straw stac�s, and straw was rou
g 
dwelling, where the men snl�r.g ::: :!:::n�':1!�n the nachlne
men had the mis-
. "Shortly bef bxe comp e , , h 8 Jolly thxeshermen went to ·. 
fortune to cut out a �'bull p�
n
�
on 
il�
nd
� 
th
:u! :em they wexe fortunate in f
ind• 
Sioux Falls, an 1nconsequent 8
 v 8 • 
lso secured 8 gallon of, alcohol 
lng the means to repair the injury� �ic: remained unopened until the thresh· 
which they cam� ,backi�th
 
X::
m 
the Christmas feast and was eked o
ut for the 
ing was finished, wh�n t wa • · 
winter's supply. .:tit , · the ma�hi� bad threshed out the entixe crop. of 
�
In a th
neth monh If 
If ::nehaha and all of Uoody and Bro
okings counties, , 
the entire nor a O e ate · , 
pxobably about 15,000 bushels in t
he ag
tr -Yike
. 
of which w111· never c� again, 
"'Ah, but those- wexe �eat days, 
e
69 
said Mr. StrODlile xegretfully, as he completed the recital of the foregoing 
facts. " 
The following statement seems to indicate that it was in 1874 rather 
than 1673 that the Trygstads brought the thresher into the Medley area: "In 
1874 Erick bought a threshing rig at Sioux City and threshed runs from Sioux 
Falls to MM!ary. Veey little grain was grown north of Medary at the time. 
During the years of the grasshopper plague Mr. Trygstad threshed one field of 
30 acres of wheat, getting less than 90 bushels frOlil the entire field. flt� 
wheat was sold at 75 cents a bushell at Marshall." 
Another article published in the same year, 1929, states regarding the 
Oakwood area: "In the spring of 1874 the first wheat was sown by B.B. Pay on 
the northeast quarter of 9-111-61. The crop Qf 1874 was destroyed by grass­
hoppers and in 1875 tbe first wheat was harvested by B.E. Pay, assisted by 
J.S. CU.nlllfns. It was �Ith a ·cradle and bound by hand and then threshed with 
a flail. The first grain threshed with a machine was in the fall of 1�76 by 
Erick Trygstad and P.O. Peterson." . 
According to G.o. SQ0ao&. "tiateat was most coDJDonly raised at first. C.E. 
Cook of Medary harvested a five-acEe field in· 1874. It was cut with scythes, 
and threshed by causing oxen to trample over straw spread out on the ground. 
Early yields • • •  twenty to thirty bushels per acre. Another favorite crop • • •  
was oats." Re also wrote that the first threshing in the Lake P-endrlcks area 
was done in the _fall of 1874 by men who remained at home while others had 
gone east to work. That fall a threshing machine from Canby arrived. 
Threshing with _ a machine was quite different from what had prevailed 
earlier. o. J. Sundet, an early settler in the Medary area, once stated: "I 
was one of the first to thresh in the country. In 1873 we dug a hole in the 
ground, put in a pole, dug a sweep and laid the bundles in a circle and drove 
the oxen over it to tramp out the wheat. They brought out the first thresh• 
ing machine in 1876. "  This date disagrees with the 1874 date. 
Until the late 1870s thxeshing machines were uncomnon. Lee Comstock of 
TJ:enton township bought a threshing rig in 1879, one of the first in �he coun­
ty, and helped thresh grain all over that section of the region. Some early 
settlers raised potatoes and a few tried their luck with corn. 
The years 1873, 187 4, 1875, 1876, and 1677 were the grasshopper plague 
period of the Big Sioux valley, with consequent diminished crop yields. 
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THE INDIAN SCARE· Qi' 1874 
In 1674 81:ookings and Moody counties and -adjacent a�as of M!Stern rtinne-
ota had an Indian scaxe. The event took place in the surmner and a number of 
!ccounts have come down from ea1:ly settlexs xegaming what took place at that 
time The best account of what transpixed at Meda1:y and vicinity was wi:itten, 
rath;x oddly by 8 U.ncoln County, Minn., man, Gilbei:t I. Larson, whose eye­
witness acco�nt appeared in a history written by him. In the e:rlt 
1670s
d��
­
son settled at r&irshfield, Minn., but at the time of the scaxe e appene 
be stopping overnight with one whom he calls Mr. rlerxill, but who may actually 
bave been Merrill Johnson who lived near tf.edary. Larson states: 
"About midnight two men called at the house and stated that the frie�:
ly 
Indians at Flandreau claimed to have received woxd that the hosti�e or w!h fndians had taken a fort somewhexe in the Dakotas and wexe advancing on e 
�ttlements. They also xepoxted that the Flandreau Indians wexe �xeatly �x-
ei ted and were el tber leaving or concentrating for defense, as a hoStile 1 i ted �ated a 'friendly' Indian worse than he did a white man. These two men v s
every house in the settlement around Medary that night. 1 tbered "The next morning all was excitement and confusion. The sett ers ga k 
at different places for c0111DOn defense, or left; some went to Flandreau to 
see 
the assistance of the friendly . Indians, and some fled ead
stwa
�
d
f
tm�ar::
d�
:: 
eenton. Now the grasshoppers bad come down upon us the ay e ore, the eettlers who had gathered at redaiy . buil.t tixes . of h
f
ay i ��� st��w e�:gs:�!�ward ho pers out and save their gamens and crops. The ug ves e 
se�ing the smoke, supposed it to be from the buxning houses of the settle�s. 
The fugitives cat:xied the news to the settlers axound Lake Bento�
, ma
r
y o 
whom left with their families and stock, going as fax as Lynd an pex �aps 
l\bJ:Shall. · Med to get moxe "The morning after we had been wamed I went over to axy 
definite infoEtDBtion, Verrill fixst assuring
f
me :bat1
h� !}d
e��:t
::
1!:::1:b:nd xeport and should not go away. At rWary
An
l 
In
o
d
un
i 
a 
(�hief Hauke) was there, lenty of rumoi:s, but nothing definite. an,. • h �itting on his pony, and in the opinion- of the one man 'in the village �l� · at could talk with him. be was trying �o work the settlexs for a job scou 
g 
so mu
�.Jh=
r
l
d
:!iurned to Menill'a about noon, I found that they had left, an
d 
n three other houses ·near were also deserted. Merrill had left one bed, ihe · co�k· stove, a· little flour, some milk in pans on the pantry shelves, ·and a 0 ·· · chunk of salt_ poi:k. So I made some biscul ts · and fried some pork for dinner. Just about this time a fellow boarder named Huggen·s i:eturned, and after talk.!. ing it over we concluded. to stay and await Merrill's return. "Just befoxe _ nlghtfall a neighbor living about a ndle away came and told me t�at a number of settlers bad gathered at hls place fer' mutual protection and kind�y ipvited ml; to spend the �ight with them� But•�oi being yery well and having difficulty in sleeping under 'the most favorable cond!tfons� and as his i:esidence was a 1� _'sod house, whic� would _be crowded, poorly ventilated, and with no protecti�n aga!nst mosquitoes, which were very~ bad �n the low lands near ll.edary, and as the windows in the' house where I was staying were � protected by cotton mosquito netting. I decided to stay wheJ!e I was. But the next morning � found that fhe grasshoppers had eaten ·every vestige of the netting. · ' · 
"After a few days the excitement subsided and everybody returned. • • • • 1 One of the fugitives from Medary spent the night with his family in a'then1 vacant log house some' d1stance west of Lake Benton, and in his feverish haste for flight left the following morning, leaving his axe• and the ram:od of fiis gun behind him." · 1 • ' � 
'!be Indian, Hauka, mentioned Qbove was better known as Hawkeye, though he may have pronounced his name Hauka. If • "t:Srson •s host was Merrill Hiram Johnson, he was staylng in the latter's house on · the southeast quarter of 24- · 109-50, about a mile northeast of Medary. The low sod house to which he was invited to spend the night might have been Avery's. · ' 
.One report states that "The pantc ·spread and men, women, and children started for Flandreau. 1 Some bf the,. descriptions af the wild and prectpi tous flight were laughable - the articles they took along with them and their food supply.ft Not all went, for some determined to stay and fight it out. 'Die Trygstad an� . Jermstad families "tumed· �heir stock loose and all gathered• at Medary, arming themselves for protection against the red men. 'lbeir only weapons were six shotguns to- protect �he whole gathering of families.fl .limes retests was reluctant to .leave his cabin-store two miles up the Big Sioux River. �eighbors came to his c�bin , on t�e river in August of 1874 and told him the Iridlans were on the .warpath. He' wa·s rather incli'ned 1to stay 
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and take a chance, but finally took his, arse�l of two big.-4
4-calib_re ,xevolve11 
a rifle, and a . double-barreled, shotgun, · apd a lot of. armnuni tJon
 and mprched to 
n'.'e$lary whe-xe he, young . Henry Stear1;1s, Abe_-r1.cwi111ams, George 
Porter,., �• Ha\12 
burst, and Mrs •. c.H. ��earns held the for;t, -talcing turn at st
anding guard for 
three nights. The elder Mr. Stearns was down at Sioyx �ity
 after a load of . 
g_oods.'' Of course, the 'fort � wa� n9t a , tort; it was siq,ly t
he s.trongest of 
the few log houses and�
buildings which were. at· Medary a� that time • . 
Henry I. Steam,, • .tllen 18, was at home w1 th his- moth
!r in their log_ house 
at Medary the. night of tl1e- alar'!4, A half centuryr later he re
lated , what , happen· 
ed, that 
night. A horseman dashed up .to the door and poul14ed them awake. • "'Ihe hostj.ies, axe on the warpath, •  t�e horseman excl�i910d. . "Y
.o� · get your 
moth!r out, o� here as quick a� _you . �an. �� are .meeting at Ha
ski�s, down the 
river, tontght.. \'Je will �eave for Flan�re�u ear�y in .. t�e, mo
rning. Hqrry!" 
And he dashe4-��Y to waxn, the ne,?Ct 
neighb�r. , � .0 •  
Henry wasn't very deeply impressed. He saw a light at the 
house o�.,a 
neighbor.a half mile awai. , ?ie neighbor was a, old plainsman
 and� Henry decid· 
ed t� consult hlm pefore fl�eing from the. Indians and g
iyi�g . up the homestead. 
He , hurried_t� \h� ·nei9hbor's �nd found him and his wife ,up 
and dressed. They 
talked it over and- decided the alarm w�s t�o. vague to consid
er too . st�ongly. 
However, the neighbor and his wife accepted an invitation to
 go to the 
Stearns home and 1pend,,.t.1e night, ,.al it was a log house and better
 able to 
withstand poi�ible attack t�an.the netgh�or's house of boaJ:ds. 
'lbe night wore 
away, pr�bly very slowly. As dawn broke .the two men saw· otber s
et1;1ers com­
ing along '11th their wagons loaded with hastily gathered belong
ings. 'l'l!e two1 
tried to turn them bacrc, but only a few decided to stay. 'Jhe xes
t went on 
down t.o �skins and th�nce to Flandreau. . 
.. "After t_he thim nigl}t when no Indians show� up, Nat
esta and �V{illiam1, 
with ;a revolve,r all4 ,a gun apiece, ess�yed out t
o see what had bec.ome,.of �tel· 
ta•s cabin up the river. On the �ay they saw two bl�nketed Indians
 coming, , 
but .after talking, it ovei: decided to stay a� meet them, and fight
 it out .if 
necessary. 'lbe redskins prove<! to be fr�endly, however, lend by si
�n§.and pie• 
tures d� on the ground , informed them the . hostiles bad tumed off
 to the 
west -and were not c_omlng this time.. So the tension was relaxed, a
� Nate'sta 
wen� bac� to his . cabin." 
. It ls stated �hat "A friendiy Indian, 
1
Hawk-eye, was employed as , a scout 
and made a t�ree,.. day� • tour )Vfth t fl 1 
73 
the pa11ic spread, and men 'w" 
ou 
d 
nd ag • .any-ho�tiles. X.otbe,.-i,,antime 
Will Culbertson and ·H.H.!Av�
n�!:
in
chlldren started f�� FJaad?au. • ••• 
,hei; 1own account. Ffndln 0
1 � behind �.did� a litt�e scouting on 
and piloted the fugitives g�0: !:d!iian: i:ey,,��t to F{�ndreau the next day 
of the people in the county''were vic:t!a �!i.:nd peace!� pursuit•• Not all 
, J.o. Peterson stated that-- th d 
-
f 
- s icaxe. L .. , 
Itidi:&na rode up ·and Dotif ied t 
e • ay � ter the first !la� . "some lriendly 
to be no raid .. " "o.J. Sundet· st!:;:
b�t�:
le, bY. th!-irts�gns, that there was 
went back t� 1'()re, thickly 7 setiled areas an:Y 
l&ttlti:! �e t- tht! c$untry iand . 
the grasahop�r plague then ·r 
, .. s,ome never :ptw:ned. Perhaps 
area as was the . lJldian scare. ampa
nt was a s  l!J!ch . of an in�ucement "to _le�v� the 
It was probably of the 1674 
· t ' j ' J 
the Lake Hendricks l'[orwe ian -c 
sea� that G.o. Sandro . wrote,. zeferring to 
the eo�ty a_rso. At one \1me :!;:�tri
ere were Inc!ian scar,, in tha\ part of 
the Sloux . ziver., and it. caused a 
on c;ame.tbat �e Indi"8 had crossed · 
around Lake iJendrlcks fled never 
o::
ral pantc. All 1!,ut two or, three persons 
After a f e_w days they, retu�ned and a1f 
P
!:� ':I!!· 1:11ern x:a� Lynd, Mln�•o�., 
Sandro also wrote that the scam occured 
ga • • , ' 
eolonr
iw::l
d gfh
ne east to work in the harvest fi�:!
e
i!°':e
o
!u!!:·r�: �7:i
e r 1  
e ese men were absent the J:eQl&ini 1 nJ 
• � • 
frightene� by the reports of raids b i  d
ng co O sts were �onsiderably 
the war path. � colonists were un 
e ng -c;on ucted farther west by Ind�ans on t 
dangerous Indian tribes were being h!��:8
d ai,'J
r 
�
y su_ch emergency. as the 
ment forts farther west in the tern tor 
• 
� 1 
ect on l>y �oldiers in govern-
to such dangers by the settlers who we
�• a
mi
. i
f
tle thought had �n given 
dians did not come nearer than abo 
co ng nto eas�rn Dakota. 7he In­
hQWevJr, and they �re soon drlven 
�
:a::
venty miles to the west of �e colony, 
A.E. 'Dlsker in�his w.Early Histor o:
y sol�fers so t�at -�e, danger passed. " 
n:nton_ tJett,le-rs were a�fected by the india!-1::!; �;�:�4 
re.,Ia�• how the Lake 
e th: settlers of MK!ary and Flandreau for 1 t He ' 
! ' aad ow they bla� 
In 1874 thei:e was new b h • 
wi:ote. - ' 
attacki�ng the se.tt.Jers to the i::r !1?:g �e 8-:::1�:t thaJ - UJa. .:p!dlans �re
.. 
their. homes and. thre,tening to mssacre the inha:"tt
r ¥
ts
er, �tting !i�e to 
. . an ' �fs , cauJed gr,84 ·a 
!!nsternation! amo6� the settt�rs· fn \he_ioutherrt pa�t
' of Unaofn �ounty and . !  
many of them left their homes and fled to the east, 
some of them remaining away 
all swmner, but the mej orlty xeturnlng after it was 
disclo. sed that the !care .  
was . baseless. 'f.,r� Peteri.Icelley� • •  a small boy at the ti� • • •infoxrns us
_the �n­
dian •scare' was'' faked up by white restaents in th�' 
neighborhood of Medary and 
Flandreau • • •  for the purpose of frightening away a c
ertain so-called undesir­
able white �eitler. Mr • . Kelley relates that an Indi1tn was, bribe,d by mea
n_s of 
a bottle of� 1fire ·water1 :,to spread a' false ,alai:m
. Be thiff as it may, tire un-
desii:ed individual left that part of the country,, 
never to return." 
Arthur P. Rose in- hi·s· "Hi story o"f Lyon County," has
 the following 'to say · 
of the " •care ,· "In' ' 'the • s·wrmeit< of 1874 :camet an ' Indian 'siaie ttiat 
.te�a·ted some 
little exeitement • • •  - the result, doubtless, of . a pr
actical joke; 
"On Satu�ay; ' July 18, three Noiwegian -fami lies who liv
ed on the Sioux 
river near Med�ry!errfved Jn th_e ' t:.a�e Benton se�i�enie
nt._ d�iving · the�r flocks . 
and herds wt th them. · 'Ibey brought the ' alarming int
elligence that F'ort rNads­
·worth, Dakota, had been captu�d tiy
 Indians, who had mess�cred ;two hun<tred 
whl tes; that the· village of Fla'ndrea1i' -was iii' flames,
 that the people of Medar,: 
and Flandreau and. elsewhere , along :the Sioux were f�
eeing �he country� and ttiat 
the redskin� were on their way to Lake 'Benton, wher
e they expected to arriv� 
the next 'night. 
· · 
· "The report • �feated consternation in the isolated 
ie�tleme�t· �t Lake B�n-
ton. The news fiew from house to house' and then wa
s  great · coamotion. Some­
of the settlers gathered at the place wheEe now the
 village• of Lake Benton i� 
situated and held a council of war. The majority fa
vored' Investigating the 
report before deserting' their home.S, but six 1amil
ies 'batid1y packed a few : 
things, set out in hasty retreat. for the ea.st, alarmed
 all the �ople along . 
the- route,' an� xeached Lynd before their •fears wen
 calmed. ' . . 
. 
"Another council was held at r.tarshfie!d,' where it was
· de�ided to in�est• 
igate the rwnor/ 'John Snyder and William• Taylor rod
e to Flandreau tw�ty-five 
miles distant and found all quiet along the- Sioux. Up
on tbel� return the ' .  
alarmed people. dec�ared' ihe war over." 
I ', . ' ,. • : •
• 
: • (  • . ' ., 
Then seems; to be some disagieement as to ibe exatt da
te of th� Indian . 
scan. Doane Robinson states that it was in August 187
4. A.P. Ros� indi• 
cates ' the warning must have · nached b,dary on July· 17 or
' earlier. Fi-fty years 
after -the scaxe, Henry I. Steams stated it was on the night of July 9 18;:, 
not 1674, and be added that "many went on back to Minnesota or Nisconsin and' 
never retuxned to their homesteads. 'Die Indian scare bad frightened them• , 
a��y. n'lbe scare,halted the development of the new settlement for several 
years. Steans memory probably eri:ed both as to the month and year for 
moat account& give August 1874 as the time of the scare. A careful �adin 
�f the Sioux Fa_lls Independent for the SW1111erl of 1873 and 1874, rather od�ly oes not eYen mention the affair. Nei the.r does el ther of the two histories • 
of Minnehaha County. . ,. 
h �
t also seems likely that Doane· Robinson, state historian, was in error 
w en e wrote of the extent of the scane. After nferrlng to August 1874 be 
wrote: "During the same month there was one of those senseless Indian scans 
which period:,ically alarn)ed the frontier, and, as usual, when the excitement 
was over it was difficult to tell what it had all been about� . 1be air seemed 
to be filled with the tettor while l t lasted, and few .attlers however re-
mote,
" 
seemed to escape its influence. . ' , . 
�11 along from Slowe City up to the Minnesota frontie� th� ala� • ad 
· and many. homesteaders packed up their effects and started for havens of ::e-' 
ty. It was said the farner Indians at Flandreau had taken to the war path 
th
i
at the always peaceable Sissetons had become hostile, and that the •'4!sso�ri 
r ver tribes \\'ere sweeping down upon the. settlements. 
"'l'he fact seems to be that a s1111ll band of horse-stealing B1cpapa1 from 
the Grand river country, did make a raid upon. Fort Wadsworth and staq>eded 
and escaped wt th a few horses. 'Dlere wa s  no other ground for the scare a� 
long befon the settlers heard of any dis-turl>ance wbatevei: the dlsturi;r, 
were safely ensconced in their tepees, west of the Missouri." 
1864 
Fort Wad8"orth, later called Fort Sisseton� was built ·beglnning August 1 
, about 14 miles southeast of the site of Britton, in Marshall County. • 
In a direct line, 1 t is about 14 miles from MBdary to Flapdmau and it. 
ls p1:obable that _the fugitives went. down the east side of the Big Si�ux River 
for, according to Mrs. Ida Slocum who wa s  one of them. they camped on the 
west side of the road leading north from the cent.er of Flandzeau to the Indian 
school. '!be camp site was on the north side of ·· the river o al th 
of the present first house north of the bridge. No one ei1e�cc�in 
e :!te 
Mrs. SlocllDlt had brought any food except her motbez. who had brought along 
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some ·. hastUy· pxepared·r combxe,ad. 'l11ii wa s  r divided•'a.m
9ng; those. pm sent 1 and Wa'I 
soon gone'. · Some of the · wtiite, .people .of Fl
andreau visited the fugitives and 
gave what . reassurance,rthey could • .' lt was px:obably:
. only ·a clay ·or two before 
the group - dlspersed. some mturnlilg and uthers,r no do
ubt, g9ing east� Dis­
appointment · ati,at:ted r·some who retuined, : for · gr.as shopper
s had1 tieen. at -worI,. · 
-ot Natesta ·t-t i s  related,: J"He' recalls passing a neighboz
•• comfield the 
daf'. he went to Meaa� in response · to • th
e alaJ:111. ; The grasshoppers were just 
settling •·on the coim,' which ·was nearly ·four feet high'. , Wh
en he went back · to· 
hi s cabin there was· no cozn left except a 11 ttle of the s
tubs of the stalks.'' 
·i As the · scare subsfded9 . settlers began to investigate the ori
gtn' of the 
affai'J! and beclune· filllilY: convinced that •i t  wail the ,work 
of DJ:. T.D. Seals. 
Me'rle Pottei in ,tri--s. �101 Best1 Stories of r111.nnesota
, ":,wrote of this man: : • 
''Dr. T.D. Seats: was a surgeon in .the \'Jar of· the Rebellio
n. No one e_ver 
took thei -trouble -to flnd out whether
>or no� he. bad a Ficense or whether he had 
been graduated from. a ·regulai: medical ·school,· but that ;wasn't ,very im
pdrtant · 
in those days. After the Civil War Dr. Seals became mstl
ess for someth�ng . 
exciting, and he· Jo{ned·�neral Custer!s -forces heading
· for the West. Out on 
the ·Jim River in South l>akota •Ile gave up
"'bis connection· with the Custer exped­
i_tion and · so avol'ded' IMting .killed in• 1the memorable bat:tle o
f the • 'U ttle Big J 
Horll''•  Latcir on ·he went• -to Aberdeen amt then, ·drif�ed down to Minneo
ta, where 
he opened a store and went into the· doc�oring business." 
PotteE does ,not�·mentton• what happelfed .about, 1873 to 18�.. He
 seems to 
have kept a store at· Flandreau and ''a soi:t of a drug store" a
t what was later 
known as. Belden bridge, about two mil1ts1 east and one mile and more sout
h of 
r·'.Bdary. A good ,deal.'of' his trade wa·s with the I
ndians who lived at Flandreau 
and along the Big Sioux <BB far up as the Medaey arett. 
,. , · 
· If 01:. 'Seal s  .was :the . one who started otbe rumors, .it ts· interes
ting to 
speculate wha� his inotives lliight have been. It . has been . sugge
sted th�t h� ·· 
wanted · certaln white· settlers to leave the iDIDdeiate J�i
cintty so : that he could 
take· �ssession· of, Jtheir impxoved homesteads.. Perhap� b
e could scai:e.1 tbe ,new 
storekeepers · away front f.:edary · and . its· ai:ea,, and tb'us fall he
ir to the rpatron­
age of the tpe_opl& 'of the 'COll'llllmi ty. He may honestly•. have. belie
ved thet. ,an Jn,. 
dian mass�cie" mfS about to take place', but settlexs · thouglft he
 had ul tei:ior 
motives. _He certainly knew · that thei:e was nothing to· fear . from 
the , Christian 
Indians scattel:ed along the Big Sioux.i . · .: . 
· . 
As stated earffef'" Peier Kell u . 1 
n 
means of a bottle of 'f lrEi wat • . �:., • 4ied tllat '"8n"·fndin was bribed by 
a�ree with other -facts that ar!
rtn�
•::-: �false alam." 4bis seelDS' to 
"In h'is stock � be ' bad ever · 
ou: •' Seals '  ae-tivitdet- .,., .t 
considerable tt'ading with·; the �:
ng �tom drugs tor canned • tomatoes and did 
appeBled most to rhis redskin cust�
ns� The goo_ds in the !iloctor•s .siore that 
these bitters- could cure al 
rs was a certain' bra'-.(! of 'bitters ,•� . Now 
such dire ills as epileptic�::, 
a:y:hing ar· wmn.'t even- afmid to taekle 'o 
stuff, a�d when the Indians disc��
o:t t:tional inertia. It was, great ' . '  
In �e percen"t'age. 'column ' th d :'t . • 
at ts alcob611c content wu high . up, 
Ing relief• The cum wa; ale 
� or • c�ter was i be·sieged by invalids seek­
get the same effect as ihoug�{: 
.. ::-�ightfu:, forttheJ patient seldom failed �tG 
•, · . "One �ay a cer·tatn brave call . 
gone · n for regular firewater, • 
away ; t� have- a tlm& by h'fmse1f B
ed, demanded • a bottle, of, ..Mtters, and went 
supply �f - bitte'rs bad run 1 
• . _ut something, was wrong-. It may be that the 
obliged to dilute it . somevm: ;�
d. i t�f • on:• of the doetor•
'iS clezks had been 1 
returned, Yery,, very an • He 
sup.I' y t e demand. I At any r�te, the Indian 
over and over again the "!rngle w
pr�U;�ted veru:mently to , DJ:· • .- Seals, repeating 
what it mea1t . Later tlfere we 
ox • nneota .� .. 'Die Yortby doctor dido •t know 
Indian language, who reported :�
0
::
0
:::!-�!:i 
with p�essors learned in the 
was cross because tile bitters hao M 1 • 
g. water-.... ' 'lhe irate c.u,tomer ­
no invigorating influence.,, . C) �
n , cu�_ and made so mitd that they had .,, 
•' All agree that - Dr. Seals was ·f ced· . 
r , • , . t 
means is not' rel«i'ted. He went. to J: _to l�av:e �e ama, , though · by what 
about a· year; then he ·went · �o Minneo�: : :::
n,:ere • he , operated • a store for 
Merl_e �otter, took place, ac'oo·untin f , 'th � 
story a_,ove, according to 
Minneota,. even today ma b 
g or e or gin of the name Minneota. In 
Seals' �itter.s" •
. , Y e seen a� ��pty bottle·_bearing· 1:11e name of Dr. T.D. 
Rumors of Indian invasions oc i n: ll • 
· · 
and early 1680s, but they had no· b�: 
o 
i 
a 
f
y o'J:opped up i11 the later 18701 ' 
the mi'c:lst of the Oakwoed' Lake,s in 187�• �o 
act_7 'Die' Henzy fami!y settled ln 
had our Indian seai:es and ·would hear ' h� th 
rge J£.. once wrote : Of· course, we 
and would " colne in the night ' to tate OUJ: s.ca�
y wer · camped to the west of , us 
saw at Oabiood were those · 'that would · c" 
p
f
s, ut the only · Indians I ever ome ,up rom Flan�J:J'au and .camp • • • •  " 
- -� -:- - -= - OF '11111:--J�lMO
'S. •.,;• 1 
' •' .,: TffE'.�GRASSHOl?Pm �.ftAGIJEi. ftom -1&73.,to '1878,a� �nd-Oobt�dly 
. • The grcisshoppe1:s mxe (a 'gteat �we� 81 . Siowc·1 vall&Y.• .. ..(Jtlf.il • 18;77, . 
they . retarded :tlfe ,deveidprrie1 t of,'- -i�e (-e�
i
=� 1!ss,,,thaa ,250. ,:_,lf -,tl\ei:e had bee_n the white pop�lati,o� 'Of•,�olfi,nqa"' ;o� ::se�ial· .tinteS: •:as � �omesteaders. , 
no hop��s ·theEe �'Ul:d i,r,oba:klrrh
ain �=��Heyr:.in ;1873,-41nd r1 U�74, .bu-t , they i
d��. 
. 'lbete. weie many ,ymuhopper& ..,;;, nd 16t6 'DleY d1flc. some-damage," n 
not begin to hatclt·in.' theJtotl: runi
�i1�· 18,,�
d:,� . and ·dtsappea_"'1,towar4. the ,S�u
tb• 
·1 t rlJi ..,'LJ216 -rose n .,one - Gi,J • • , ., 1877 but• came ·· a e ·� -L"' • f tlte:l-mracti,vity.-, , :-. :r · •' • r i • . 
east' • •. ,That, in ,brl-ef't' �s, a is.wllDaXY 
o 
thin to .see. One a�:o.un� .ef �he.. 
( 
These invasiol'IIJ\t.muat-·have !e�a= gt'aS-:bopper, ¥i•si tationirV(BS .a., serio�s 
lague ·.1n Brookil gs·,co1111.t)'):stat s. . . l • 1873 ·onwa-m: • .,It wa,s a- p,eculiar 
�heck· to iDIIligratiDD £01J a:fewiy_e�r
s ,f�� :chi-�k ,WQUbl ,they fly; tlutt when seen 
scoutjJe. The}' wouldrcc,lllfj 1n c o S l &� s�e .. ,Ill, -the a"ii: above ....tbel obse-i:v-. 
at- a distance they l�oked· �lke1 elo.uds o
f 
, t a ax like . the.•· aix ·was"f�lled . 
er in the , sunshine, athctiri ga� w1:�:i:::1!n <«!� dar and -ll,othing_t�QtJld 'tui:
n. , . 
wi-th snowflake_s. : 'Dt�Y 'wou�) � �d, cover .fenc�s a ,ct<lll._Ple of i�c_he:,s 
\1)-i�k, - -� 
them from theii: cou-r-se.i t 'Ibey ,ro )Mje4 .. . .. , • , • . . •·, · :' : ,,. ,, w · . 
'' clinging· io each ; ot�er' "l l!lce, �w
aimi,119 
1 
:�o�-,t�y, �onld , leave .noihing ;but ._
· 1 
. . ''Lighting _on .a: .pat.chi of, nea;rl� ta,lklt in , an ,ho·'"· or . two. No gre� I short stubs of "the _haide-s1' 1.p8ri, of ,..._, ·l 'rruthful persons ,cjeclar� th�t ,7 
succule.nt vege.tabl�I escaped :he!t 1:'!
a�e ground, :. }eavJng .n�thiin_g rbut 
,\he . rt 
they have seen hoppers eat on on uld ea�·gm=dens -�p !� spite �i ,�ffor,s ·t
o 
outer, layer of -the .bulb. •J /Jhey w.d "Wbi ·8 :1 t'lly, did -�ople re,,main h�re
 amid. st · 
drive them ·away by me'1ns:1 of ;brusb . 
p
_ •�;h ht' that the next ,y,ear .he_, w9ul� ,) l di ranemen�1? •., Bach · one .;1, Qug • · · 1 · • these yea� Y. sc.ou "'. · · ldn't •mole.st rd•t.,'\ ... , ,1 ' f , • • • � • raise a crop, and the �oppe�t> •u, te.d,with gra&shoppers an4 thel� ��ys� oo�e An early settler,• ·•H acqua- n b itself Ugh't grey in ·-cpl or, :, ( 
wrote: ''11te migrating hop�r is inia cl:!t -�listen 1a ·the •�• apd ied ,legs; 
body aboui. rone inch long, si!Vet:tlf� 
n�s ·mid an •appeiite,_.��t �• surprlsi-ng •. r 
powerful when: roey: Q,iite '!1e r .e or •••the, Lord . only, in�ow_s; I?ut. , it1 J.s suppos, Just whexe these insect_s. • .p.xo.pagateJ:I .• 1 • th�ir'• J>J:,eeding gro\l,ncJ.� ;;r · r "' .I ed that the Bad Lands -of th.a .North�st, �= r ··s ·came .f-roril the north��iSt. iaktng "As tar ·as the , write� knowsd,. 'they 1: '-.� exate rnorthwest1 breeze., :1'11teiJ advantage of· the nice,. pleasant , ays ,w, • a 
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day's ·journey was ·usually not longer than· - seven .hours� 'Ibey would rlse about 
9:30 and 10:00 �•clock, and begin to settle down any time after 2:00, o'clock, 
or even near t,he-noon hour. They · came .in,clouds. You might notice cloud&• 
l�r" down in•tfle northwest, which would appear like clouds of dust zising £rom 
·a .field, whue· the sky ·was b-right and clear., 1 .� • ,,., , • � 
� "This cloud would rise higher and. higher, and in a little while th� mys of the sun would have the appearance of, sbining, through smoke� · In 1ooldbg to­
waz:d the sun you would at once tumble to tbe fact' tha:t it was; a cloud, :of 
grasshoppers,:rwhtch was becoming more dense. For the next hour.,. you: would prob­
ably be living in suspense and� if you 'were a.praying person, y.mr,migh�, say: 
'Oh Lord� we do not wish evil on our fellowmen; but .Lord, have me�ey on as,· t 
and carry- them into the Atlan�ic ocean or. the:Gulf of Mexico. J Yes, they fq 
have been known ,to pass over.· ' . I ' .'. , ... r, • / .. 
"Their visits·�-ere like showers; one· poz:tion -0f the'country mightr·be vis­
ited, and ·another: escape. SometimeS' large sections, like one county,1might , 
escape. Then again, they might fall much ... more\ plentifulJy, in one township,r , 
or-•�ven in one section thaa the one adjoinln{f'lt; but where�er· they did. come 
down,· it 'was promiscuously, as large.flaltes. of snow would fall. •••f.> · J :-, • • 
"The grasshoppers that dropped� in the.prairie grass stayef there for only 
a minuu. Seemingly their scent was· very keen. Even though they trere a QdleJ 
from the farmer's field, they immediately took •to the wing andi r,flying .,f-rom. C" 
two to fo'"ur feet above the ground rightwagainst the wind, they wez:e soon baek,J to the field of crops, and began stowing away their supper� , ' i 
� "They would not• sit on the ground at njglit .lf there was anything t� roost 
on. lhey would' sometimes gather in such mimbers on a stem of wheait. or oat• , . 
that i� would Bend to the ·ground. 'Iherfield of growing corn, ready to tassel 
and silk, was a favorite play ground, and their sojourn on lt one night spell• 
ed ruination. · > , r -" �. , 
"Every board fencepost and the sides of buildings wrere pla.stered, and . t 
should the building·happen to be painted,�its appearance would be. spoiled. 1 
Vlindows and doors of the houses would.,bave to· be ,kept closed to keep them· out� 
They could cut wood like little beavers. Stick. your hay fork in the ground 
and leave it .for a few hours and the handle would be so badly pitted it ·would 
have to be scraped down and sand papered, . or your hands would be blistere� in • 
using it. • • • • , • , 1 • '", • , 
; 
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"Grasshoppers have been known to resume their joUJ:Dey 
the�,f�l'OW!ng day, 
if weather conditions were just right, but usually their
 visits are six •or 
eight days 1n·. 1ength. Usually they,walted lor the wind t
-o change to -the south 
for a couple days, and a 11 ttle sboaer seemed to ple�se t
hem. . 'lben the fol- · 
lowing day, if the sky would clear.. .and a nice breeze spr
ing up £rom the north• 
we,t, they would fly· tn a body and say goodbye without 
thanking us for the en­
tertainment furnished. _Just how many l.ocalities the same
 ai:my could visi•t in> 
one season, and just where they .congregated to· die, the 
�iter .cannot say. ••• •  
. VSeem1ngly, when they first arrive· the female part of th
e arpiy are ready 
to. deposit their eggs, and surely tJ1ey will lf they stay 
withe you a few days., 
They.do not select the prairie sod with its grass If they
 can find a better 
place. A piece of bare new breaking, a �ornfield that is
 free from weeds. a 
well kept garden or any place where the ground is bare i
s selected. There 
the)' bore � ·little bole in the groWld and deposit a tiny 
sack containing two 
·or perltaps three dozen of tiny· eggs."  CSee· W .H. Stoddard 
1,s account. in Turner 
County Pioneer History, pages., ,172--177:.� r � 
· . .  . • 
Henry I., . Steai:ns, who was in.his la'te teens at the ti
me, remembe.xed the· 
first visitation' of the· Medary axea, ·· and. in 1926 told of it
 in the"Se �J:ds: 
"'lhe year 1873 was th� flr-t. year of the grasshopper calamit
y. it was 
on Jul1 9 of that year • • •  that the fii:st clOJld of gi:asshoppe
rs put in its ap- ., 
peannce. Early-,that day a black o cloud was•,seen on the no
rthern horlzo.n, 
which quickly spiead to overhead and beyond. Die buzz� of th
e insect&t wings 
could be heard distinctly. 
. '\ L, ' �- • • • I r 
� "Along towa�d evening they. began dropping down and soop the 
earth, was 
covered with them. 'Ibey ate everything green in sight. · On
ions In the ground, 
the size of dollars were eaten out neatly and cleanly, leavi
ng the holes in 
�he earth to show; Garments left outdoors were riddled. They e
ven ate the , 
paint off the door of the cabin. Later they laid their eggs
 in the sod, and 
these hatched out for. the next two yeara-and everything was
 destroyed again. 
Even the . fourth year the grass�oppers ·ttesttoyed the bulk of th
e cropa. None 
but those who- went through the;experience can realize what a
 destructive 
force an army of millions of grasshoppers can be." 
In ' his first annual· message,to the territorial legislature, D
ecember 7, 
1874, Gov. John L. Pennington stated: "In the County of Bro
okings, I am infoXII' 
ed by reliable author! ty, there are ten or twelve families, c
omp;ising not moo 
than forty or fifty persons i 11 
81, 
in.consequence of the destruc:i�n �f"::e::
v
: �
n i'ende�d. actually destitute--
out the actual necessaries of lif d f 
rop • These people are now with-
h'ave ·asaUstance 'U belp ' them thr 
e!h 
a�. � no fault of their Ollll, and,.must .
 
they may starve... 
oulll e w�n�r and to mke another· crop, or 
"If l t be in'1 tlie power of h f 
� · • 
favored to' relieve the .necessi t::: 
.; 
t:
o
; 
ci !!zens as have been more higllly 
much better for our present and 
O e r u11.1..ortunate neighbors. it wi,11 be 
call on tbe' outside�•orld for ai:�
tu:C.prosperity that they do so. and not . 
able body take such ac�ion in th
• -I eatnestly %eeOIIID8nd that your honor-
my suggest, and such as the en 
e premises as an enlightened statesmanship 
teachings of' Christianity will !
ted p�nciples of humanity and the inspind 
• 
� al'prove :--
'Ihe governor at this' time 1 
• · ' 
need of a'sst·•tance. · Why be sin�
:J �
n
�d8 
n� ::lier_ eounty as being in special � 
home and the capital 1n Yankton is 
u roo li�s County, so far from bis ·: 
er, on January 22, 18'75 Gov J�n L
a 
;;•
t
:r_y• �Abo�t a month and a �alf lat-, 
· '"Dle f-aci- cannot b: dis
• 
is 
• nn �!on wrote from Yankton : 
· 
various parts of.the tttrri�o: 
ed th
:t tbere•is considerable destitution in 
the destructlon' of ctdps, by gr:,::::
e mafnly, we have reason to believe, by
4 
reported and we have appeals for aid'1�
s 
:st :e1
ason. There is' destitution 
Clay,
1
and Bon Bonine' counties....  
0� roo ,n��• Uncoln, Turner. •Onion, 
'We are assui:ed that there f mlli � · 
oat ?II the pralrie, th�t need be�;
e
ln�focd
e!��e:11 t�e above named counties, 
there are many who must have hel 
othing lmnedlately; and that 
able to make• crops the pre•ant v
p !o procure• seed.grain, oi:· they will not be 
n 9V :,ea..a;e • 
• • r 
Most of the people wb·o settle in Dakota 
• . 
.and the loss of one crop falls ver heav 
are very poor when they enlve, 
ing it impossible for them to sust!tn •Iif
ily on, �em, in many instances J:ender-
"Much h 1 
· e. • • • •  
as  a ready been done b 1 1 id 
\'le have no money in , tbe territorlai t:
c: a effor�, to aid the destl-tute. • • •  
an emei:gency. lhe Legislative Assemt, 
e sury, and no way of raising any for, : 
vision tO' aid. the, destttuie if 
!Y has adjouraed withou.t making any pro­
for that purpose • • • •  Under Utese w:1::::t.!::s�
ssage 'of a bill for • •  .f25,000 
nestly appeal to the•sympathles of a, chari�able 
n:i,f:�-f
these reasons. we ear-
P c or aid • • • •  Donations 
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i f r seeding puxposes, and 'of llli)llef· .wrp.ur-Gf food and clothing, and ,of .gn n 
:1 and \dll be ·promptlyrand fai_tbf. ully chase such articles. · will be accepta 8:, , • , • '>· ... . , • , • -� distributed to the destit�te� and
�
�
=
Y
jn nine counties,c but Brookings was �ot Donations we:re to be sent 
arns was named. At Fort Dodge• named by the governor. Later Charles 
";h;!:d from Dakota and several Jtates Iowa. on February 2, 1875, delegates. r f Dakota Texri,tt,ry pod tol� af the . r to: tbe south. G en. \'l.H.H. Bead�e.• spo e or 
. ·> , ,, c . ... ·J. J'• i great need there. , ' · ,·t ,.� � k' f ·nds back 01:st.": abe- fedexat� gov�rnment .. An appeal was fomulated· -t0s• see .ll 
h ner suffe�eJ:S in Dakota a�d .five appropriated $150,000 ·to b�y�food .for gra ss o
�.u lles -�exe given o.nly • to othe1: -�d:ltories and· states. 3]1e. goyernm&:!d' t�� a�unt.•;given to� .ea_ch person those who were in actual need 
;
t t
� �im:
, 
Brookings; • county·gotJ' l't�59 • pounds was estimated to furnish !food-:, �) : ;& • erson• Moixty coµnty, got n�tb,ing, , of flour and 540 pounds of ,ba�
i !
o
)l,ttl! less ,th.an .. Bro()klngJ• aµd to�" 54 apr.,arently. Minnehaha County.-.go · h ater . . ..- ·, �, . , persons on�y, t�ough tbei
h
�P:�u��:!
0!�:!b:;�r�:ys�tbe gov�·rnment• sept out 
I 
. One repoi:t states t a..,'., n. " ther • su Uesi fost the�·btoefi t. ,of .. the . . , . several loads of _ potatoes, fl��•
�and o 
lies ·�� di stribJtted, f�om the. Chas,-. settlers at and near roodary • . 
d
· e�� su
�
p 
amount of . suffe.i:ing-•• :1'1.'he gnsshop�rs Steai:ns.,home, .. and tliey relieve 
h
a 
v-::ie in force as they did on several 9�ca� left _pra�tically no!hin?. -�h�n \ !Y
2 
c. , 1 , t _ , • • , t , ,,. . .,,?� , . , sions in tbe 1670s. 
1 I c 1· � eht . to Medary tior" s.upplit• of r qlief 9oods, _ Lake Hendricks sett ers � so w 
8 Ole·, Fjeseth of the .. Noxwegian following r the trail co:nec"ting. o ithe" 'two ���:. ioo. pounds oft fiour and a sack of colony there related : In the spri
�
g•
�ole�Bogeft also got
.
one sack· of· each. I potatoes given - � by the gove:me; � . I remember leav�ng Medary in the. even• had to.,. go to Medary ,and get t 
d � . �
o 
th; oxen follow the fuuow, so th�.t. we did lng and I sat on the wagon an . e 
·iven us b the government becaus� we not. miss·. the tJ:ail.
;:_ 
1!8tg
:
�-·t
:!: !�� h�ve· erred �eganllng, the fuxow,end the weJ:e ' so awfully pooa;. . ' Jes 
lll til 1875· � :. � '  . r . . f as not maue un • · ·- . · ... year, for the '!�ow w hi . � other time tha·t supplles, :.:11pparently, . were· r, · Perhaps i t  .was at t � or an 
Minn. . 42,imil�s f,rom Medai:y • hauled from the e�d of t�e rallroa
h �a!�e
c
�:!
Y
iong trlp whieb . took several day•• H.H� Avery of the �dary atea. w o, , 
83 , used · to , lay' that he· " didn •t feel that he ·go.t ailytlt1ng for notD&ng, due to �the difficulty of getting· the supplies. His daughaJrs, remembeted the monotony of v the1 eontinuous ,diet ·th�ough the wlnte�. of co�ad made fi:om the flour ob�. ! tainedr frilm � the ' government. ··, · ·· , .... r "''- ! '>t • 1 j' . • 1 � : " ! w.t·i. Pay of Oakwood wrote: "<Ming to the grasshopper raids, the settletat' did not have1 muah .11KJre tu live on tbroilg1' 'the �n"r :oti "1874-75 than they had the winter• befo1:e-. ·But ·11s mink, foxes; -wolves'i' arf<f •muskrats- were1. plentiful .:t in those• day� 'the tT-aps and ba'ts. �J:f{ brouglftC'out -alfd a fair· catch-· oC ,fur � · was the �sult,r and this, was sold at �tiry' ood.,Flantfreau. \'.(!he set-tl'ers Neiftf through the winter in fairly good shape. "  · <' , • • , ., r:' .•t iClay County had 1sufferecl from gras�boJ>J)e,tli' r� 1872," Brookings, County in 1873, bu"t in 1874 the pla·gue- was mucl{ 'more wi'delJ -spmad, ,affecting at· least E! Minnehaha,, t�ody, !)rookln{fs,. and ·adjoinibg oountles! ln 'Ml�nesota. 'Die, .N�t 23, 1874 issue of the Sioux Falls IndependfJnt stateatrt 't'Jhe- grasshoppers 'ina�--­this settlement ab unwe1�omei visit last 'Buu:sday • • • • � Previous to this, fim&,1 . we. had" seen thetn pa-ssing- over us, and· ha<I .heal$ of; �e devastati'on ln o�her ... · ,places., but ar the season was; fa,r ·advanced, we had hoped to escape ·them elmost entirely. But: the host �hat settled� down upon u·�trhuuday (the 16th) came· ' � with keen-.. appetite·s. •and fell to work on 'the: vegetal>les.'and cornfield•v Just as lf.; the farmers' had been worfdng 'all the ... se:a•oit: to· p,:epare a_. feast .for • theli errjoyment. All efforts to 'convince them of thelr· adsf'ak• wen, unavailing. 1·J Smoke was .generally tried and for a while wl�h ·good9effect. • · . 'J � . "Those in town . that had .promising gardens·;worlced ··ntght and day to, kiep· +.:. the smudges burning.�)All through Friday and Sat�rday the toWll �ad•tbe appear­an�e of an encampment. · We fear that some of 'them ,went away so well· cul:ed' that,they,wlll keep through the winter. Barning sulphur was triedfand its� b fumes brought to bear�directly upon them. bu� they weemed to relisb�thls ap- � plication, just as if it was an element of their ■ative home. .• �► • · "lbey evidently meant business, end: t&jt wai ,to satisfy theii: hunger; thla accomplished, and they took their departun -ias mysteriously• and silently as they ·came.. They' were brought to us by a soaibern breeze, 1:emained till the- wind changed· to the north• and then change<l from whence they ca•. �  . : 'Dle•inmediate effecti of the scoui:ge was hard to·measum. Several weeks later the governor·and. hts party visited Sioux Falls and vicinity •. · Perhap·s ✓ : to bolste� tire peopie •s, spirits, they tendedf- to� --ldinimize the. damage.,done. Ed-
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iton· did the sa111t and .it WEIi' not until December that tlieir newspapers began 't� 
let it be known thai there were Jleedy families in the county. :A month -later 
the Minnepaha County. Aid; Soci�ty. was ozgauized to· supply. the wants of �the needy 
poor and to assist those who were unable to buy or secun seed for the next 
season•• 01:ops. . , . �, • � , 1 
.. Thomas H. Brown viJi ted � East and he 1and others ob.talned• a large quant!, 
ty of clothing and food which- WJIJ distributed by ·the society; $534.68 in money 
was -�lso raised for the sama purpose •. < Illlllig��lon was set back for several 
yeai;J :becaq_se ma�y . lett for thelm fopner homes and discouraging stories bf life 
in Dakota wei:e spread abroad. ,, . . � � . . 
The damage may have been· much gs:eater. than the Independent indicated. D.R. 
Bailey states that the aid soci,ety was , organized January 26, 1874, though he 
errell, by ope year. Locally: ii., was knQWD as the Grasshopper B�ggars. "'lhe swn­
me.r bef 01:e, the grasshoppeE_S, had destroyed everything in this sec ti oh of the . 
country, and ,the pioneer s�ttl�r• ha4 nothing left apon qio�· they could sub-
� sist, and in. order to relieve such destitution this; -socieJ;y was oxganized. •••
• 
It was .the first as well as the las� sociely orqanized in this coJ1D�y. tp: solicl 
outside aid to relJeve the suffexlng of her citizens." (See Bailey, pp� 35, 
· A �eat benefactor, at thl�· tilll8 was Charles Kent Howard·· 0639-1918}, the 
leading merchant of . the. ·Big' SioUX"valley. m s· matn store was at: Sioux Falls · 
but he had �ne also at Flandreau·and he was extending credit1 over all neaiby '1 
counties. c.A. Smith wrote of, him:· "Tlie bigness of the man, quickly manifestecl 
itself · and e,ndeared him to the settlers whose hopes of success had vanished 
with . their crops. He did everything in his po�er to encourage them to· remain' 
on their farms, declaring that, "tbis thing will pass, and these farms will pro­
duce not only a livelihood, but will make you rich'. He extended credit to 
every deserving homesteader and· to, some who were not worthy and cai:mied, ·them 
over the sti:ess of the times. �. 
uA couple of instances • will illustrate the nature of tlie man. One: man 
came to the .... stote with a . groc,eey : list and aslced. for0 ctedit, which was granted, 
with the exception of sugar, whicb H�rd declared was a luxury • • Another ·manr 
drove up to the stoi:e and told Howard he was 'pulling out• and asked him to 
credit his account with the value of a couple of animals he was · leadtng behind 
the wagon, saying he would .. p4y • him the rest as soon a• he could go. elsewhei:e:-1 
and raise the money. nith aome, adjectives emphasized by impressive gestures, 
Howar<! replled: .. ',l'ou . take t those blankety-blank �imala a� go back ,to your 
85
' 
:laim;. Go back and . stay there and a s  long. as I have anything left ydu can ave credit for wh�t. you nee<!• • The faDD9r did so,• and beca• one of the most 
h
influential and respected men of the county. He &1111ssed. a fortune in Minneha• a county fam lands. , , _ , . . , 
aid ;
1J
h
woul<l_. ' requu:p� a v�lume to relate similar ,t��ies of Howard's lib�:cal . 8 0 . omesteaders in their greate•t time of need. l'hat he extended cl:edi t beyond his financial limit is well known. · • • • •  He died penniless, but riih 
� honor and in the respect of his old friends a.ad fellow· pioneers." CSee th, PP• 34,.. !06-¼08; picture, p. 26.) , . Ar�r P. Rose s History of Lyon Coµnty, which until 1873 included· Un­
�o!n Jrunty,_ n"dnnesota, states that "in 1874 native hoppers did much daaage .., u s crop disappeared in June, only to be succeeded by a foreign crop 1: July. lhe devastat!on done by pests in 18J4 was complete. So thick were the 
�!�IT!: that·::,n on the: wl�g they obscured the sun at times, and when .they 
f 
upon 8 growtd they piled upon places to the depth of one or two eet. lhe scourge. Jnded in -1876. So great was,•the den station that it became 
:::e:::�re
.f
r
o
s
r
mi
the
ht
s
h
tate · to 
d
�upply grain to_ thts · •��tion of the- country that, l g .. ave ·see and flour." f Gilbert I. Larson 's History of Lincoln County states "'Die first appea� ::ce d 
of the 
f 
grasshop�rs was in, July 1874. The crop was so far advanced that 
a� �
mag1 j�.Jhat year was comparatively sli.gh�. · During the SIIIIIDer and fall 
t : 
so n , they deposited their eggs, choosing bare spots it mt tend no ow hard and packed the grpund might be. lbe, entln coantry
1 
was covered by the swaz:ms that came, and of course they deposited eggs everywhere DIOEe . or less. , But little was Ealsed in the way of e1:opa fn.1675 and 1876 • · I.n d'_ di tion to the ho�pe!� that had hatched here-, new swams came in both• ears 
8
" (See A.E. Taske..r s &�ly History of Uncoln County " pp 17 50-53 } 
y • 
1 
The history of Pipestone Co1411ty states: "'Dae . g�asb;p�� visi�tlon was a mos
i
t a
1
f
1
atal blow to the little settlement • . --By the la.st of Septeat,er 0876} pract ca y everybody had left the county." 
I 
It is .stated that "In those day& there was a' leave that homestead · cou
l
d take by certifying that "the grasshoppers had taken all their c 
ers 
nd so t was impossible foz: them to make a living.� 
rop, a 
� 
Of the year '1875♦" D(,anec•Robinsorr wrot�, : "Iii ·✓Jti\ie the g�sshopp�rs Rassed 
over Dakota in imnense swams� which ' for days darkened the sun, . but fortunatel1
 
they did not"' alight · t� do any d�mage in �h� fazadng_, sec-tion,: : �rid the
 c�OP,S of 
this. year were superb, much• thft most extensive- and prolific of any · yet P�fduc­
ed • • • • " In 1876 they may have done some damage fpr the_ Skin
n�� brother,, WU• 
lism H. and John s., for ·example,. lef� 'thelr··ho'tbeste_ads_}n .�
,dary and Trent.on 
townships ·on July 4,· 1876, 'f�r· I-OWS, and wp1 di� ·not . re�urn !'ntil 1 the . f;a,P of 
1877.. ,Other� 'Brookings County peopl�- also lef't., · . 
· · .. ',r , 
In the, spr1ng of · I877· a. new idea. fn 'pest contro, was put ifltp, ptactic� 1, 
some areas. The prairie grass was burned just after· t�e new gras, �ad start� 
and·· the , young hoppei:s: had ha-tchedi out, thus destroying t
hem • . 'It· � is n'(?t ¥nown 
whe-ther settlers ln Brot>ldngs: Couniy tri�d this method. In
· 'general, 'the �at­
· vest this year in the . territory'wa� ��od, though some �f ��f loca��tie� were 
amdn •visited by the gras:shopp�r . scourge. , During this year settleipent �n the 
c�unty and tipper Big Sioux valley•· became more ijeneral. · �'ever't�eless,
-· the ·' 
grasshopper years · saw. many petsons leaving Dakota never to ret�tn� 
• 1 Elbert w. Smith wrote of,a?v'fsitation of•hoppers _ U, t�e f��1 of l�!,8� 1� , 
the oakwood area. • ''F-or ·several years• during the· months 
1 of. :·$eptemb�� and Oc. �� 
ober, they seemed to be continuously flying over• nearly�al�ys going in a 
sout!iwesterly direction. They appeared t� be at
· 'least· one ... half ·mile high but 
could be plainly distinguished by looking toward · tfie sun� one eveptng about 
six o'clock they began to· liglit down on tis and inmedi'ately began ·to �epo,i t 
their eggs for the next 'season •s ·hatch."
.
. . ·· · > _ •' .  • • � • • • • 1 
'"To · give an ide& of ,the elftent of ·tliat swatm · of hoppers I "wi!l ·iay that , 
I drove forty miles in .a' soutneasterly di�ctton the day".tbey lef� 1'8nd, from
· 
· eight o'clock until four,' the' sun �was darkened with th!3m: �be low��� of. \�em 
were about ,forty feet fro� the -ground and my best j udg�nJ �• that the uppeJ;> 
ones were at least· on& bal�mil� high and all through a-s: thi�k . as bees when . swarmlng • .t•· · '"Ibey. arose' tHe 'next' morning · about eig�.t' o 'clQc�. and d��rted. in 
ihe dlrectlon of �braska, .. leawing� 'l,he ground ·perforated '!itli. ,�lr hofes for 
many miles in every direction, and each h·ole containing; �ggs w��h �Qu.ld' bring 
forth · -at least four _hoppers. ��'! pos� .. in gras.�hopper_ �ore.. ptedlc;�d rthere , 
would be/ 110' crop the next seasq� except ' hoppers. But;, lite.Jc was with , us and 1� 
the following Mlrch (1879) we had, about two weeks of very warm weather and 
those eggs wexe batched, leaving the �groundicbvend with. billions of"young 
87 
hoppers, and a rain coming on, :followed;by - several days of freezing, •de1ttmoy­
ed the -last hopper;!.', (Se.e F;lbert t•J. Smith!&• Pioneering.in Dakota;) ; � ,c 
There were two other vi,si tation� of th� hoppers in 1881 and.1882.: Pexcy 
R. ,Crothers, who, Uved near t�e Oakwood ll&kes, ";wrotet "Cne af�rnoon · the wind 
died · down about four o•c�ock a.n<I a swarm of·�gmssboppets, that had been.drtft-
-· ing .. with the wind, settled to the ground. During • 1;bed>alance of that aftel:!P 
noon the ground was liiterally &live with them. A,ten-acxe field of late oats 
stood 'near whereoI was . working Gnd, a.a tbeyt\tere • still green, the hoppers IW8EID8d onto them. and t�e next .morning 1nothing .remained of th� oats but .the 
bare stalks. So far as I ·know, this was the las\ ha.rmful • vlsitation of· gnss-hoppei:&· this part .of the sta�r.has -e�e� had •. ': � ? I • r,l �- ,.. ' :--
G.O. Sa_�dro wrote: . "Settlers of the lake Hendricks region- ,xepor-t {that ..,c, the gmatest number of gnsshoppe�• passed, mtei�the colony duiiqg the early 
SUlllller of 1678, " al though 11 ttle damage wa� r done. to �rop• as the •• dld, not 
settle· to ea�th •. I�- • • •  .,Very little daJJBge _by-� �pe•t�wa.s, reported duiJng· t�e 
eight�• and· nine.Ues.._ Q:lthOUflh, �.ims ap�a�.a� times." · In "lhe Imnd9mnts• 
Trek, Sandro als.o �ote-; ."'lbe, , swmners- of 18-77 ,r-nd 1378 brought a sqaze .ic, · , 
the pioneer fa:cmers. These were the •grasshopper _years�• Swami of gJasshop-
� 
pe�s ,fn: 1.ltUCh. nunibe-r,, 1that Ptey shaded th� �• from. vi8'! aa; thj!y p&S�-1.over::. 'head ,tlew �cross , the colQDy,both SWJlllers. • 'lbe Lake ·�ndricks ,c,olony was• 'WJ uually fortunQte,_ Jlowever, 1as tl)e- gJeat body of -i�s,ots tdld not �s�ttl� · to !-.1 eai:tb , 1.n tbe-ir vici»i..l1•• ·but ' flew cJirectly;,,-cl!OSs the settlen,Mtnt. i ,. 11 n ' .. �ly. once• dJd ·the g��s11boppe_rs \h�a� to aettle on the land � the r · coloni-.sts b�tween ,Oak Lake ancl Lake Hend�c�••. and that was orr the �ams of•. , 
Halls Digre.,,Nels aomm. ,f\81,a and1 Ole 'l):oqien. -� latter happened to· look ,to­. ward --the :w.est r�s the swai:m approach�d ,ac��l �- Lake. Viewing ,thew thus -,against the water, he Sijid ,tjle Jp�ec\s,i, ap�1:ed, lJ.ke J snowstoz:m approaching .� acros-s the , lake. · . • - � , ,. . •. fJ v) • '"J ,,. · · "Tlte 'four, men thus threflteJ!!Ki ,mana_g�· � <k�ve the swarm up 1fECJm the , ' ground again by setting fire to tJae dry ,w:�s tha,. ��s still on \he· ground. f�om. t)te. l)Eeceding lall,. · .au� very littJe. dalll!!ge was done. 'Dl& g1:eatest num­ber of, gzasshoppera_,,, P!ssed over the colopy Lin the month -;of · June, J878. " � Ernest V • Sutton s '\ I.ife .l'Jortb. Li yi'l�i pa��� .. .,75-76, has a ,story of. hop­pers at< Oalqvood la"'.§> in thq late 1870s•)·b�t �.t its, qi do_ubtllJl ��lablli-ty. 
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'lbovgh gnashoppers visited 1 ln .. tb�--,Med�ry area ln . 1873:�they�were worse • 
throughout the whole regioniin 1874., George W. Kingsb�ry �n his HistQry of 
Dakota Territory, '! (1 :8423., sta test "'Ibe Te·rri tory of Dakota was visited , by 
myriads .of grasshoppersJ or more properly �-legged .ldcust� •in the summer of 
1674:, and -- 8 large pro�1:tion of , the"growing. c�ops we� destroyed. ,I�gration 
had-- f>een ·quite active ,during--the� two prec-eding years, ·;and th?usand� . 0� new 
homestaders • • •  had not• ·accumulated' a sufficient surplus ·during_ t��ir brief 
.r9.1• 
idence 11  the territory to 'tide . them over the ·coming -winter. 
·"Dakota :was ,not alone · tn tht·s ,lD!ifortune.• v'l'he tamers of the __ ne,1,ghf>oring states of Iowa, Nebraska and:Minriesota-,,had.• &uffered �ri an.equal or �';8atei: �o­
·portion, so tkei during the wtnter• :following 'the di.atre�s:became. •� �eneral 
through the settled porti(!DS of the ,new N«?�tbwest a_� . � re-���le,., 
•�ha
_
t 8 
i 1 1 --"'t . · · l • · , v .J • • • , 1 'l. . . • na t ona ca :auu. Y • · · · ··· · . d • h • '...�e •winter season of � 1874'_...'JS was·unu-suall'y sevem, • :a� PE?,�ong4: • .wit 
:a11 'uriusua.1' ' amoun·t of stormy cfold'weathet, and considerable snow,:�whioh a�ded 
t.o- 'the ·difficultie'S' of -the ne�rs ·because .of the •prevailing _scarcitY:0f fuet t on- the prc1i·iies, 11nd found' ·� �EY large �n�� Uvl�g, ·ln claim h00!81 
wi ttiout sufficien� fuel· and dependent· l�rgely :iupon t.�� P•��e hay -�0 •• s��P. Y warmth 'for.:thelr household·s . ... �:-�., .i : . I �-1 •.l · ,  �. - : • ··· "Ibis growing destitute <'�ondition became known t<?: tli& older settle:cs w�:, 
had laid by a -s-toze of fuel • and pr-oviHons for the winf4fr,: an.� 8 �8t �deal �lief was� affomeH- by them to thel-r· unf�tuna�'-�&igb�_�s� • .bu,t ilS �lfe .season' advanced it beca1ncf appaJ:ent· th'dt 'the, 'J:e·sourees ·of 1thia· generous clas� would be 
insuffic'ierit• : to carry the' burd'eh tl1t-ough the· winte·r,"and }Jiey• we� d:dt�n t_�0 make the situation pubHc9 aritr· a:slc ·the, authorities �of. the oountie_s to_ �-n1. the rescue' ·'1be 'response was ' lmmedia"te� and had the affltctlon - been �n . 1 
ai:y one' n�' doubt the county aid wou-1& have proved' sufficien't to meet ::tlie emel'i 
gene,, · b'btl•as time� passed 'th'e raru(s)· 6f: those needing tielP, wexe r�ruited:-a�::i: ly and the conviction was forced upon the officei:s �n cha�ge of_ county� .. th;t ,they would be unable alone1 t4:j s(-em• ttre tide· of •destitution�; wh�ch a�mos� dally grew "mo\:e acute· ·arid in� ii'�a,-stii_e �J>palli!Jg• 1 • 
. .  • • ..,, ' 
t'7 1 
• ""Dµnng the earlier, se�so� oft �h� �l?pealfs _(or a��• evE;,rY o�g&nize�
d :::10 in the territory ' had organi�ed some 'f.oE!ll of :J!'e�ief S"OC��t�es, 
1
�0�
1 
h.�d'lr�
�
1 some ��e.ount >of the familfetf 11rid_ pe�p1E! needing help. 
�1.. • 1· ... • .. . t Elle Polnl . "The "Dnkot.a Southem" Relief "A�sac1ation" had been· o�uan Zt:U a 
� early in the' winter of 1674--75 and had �n qdite �aetJ.ve, in secui:ing Q.nd dis­tributing supplies to the needy in all th���untle� during the winter. It was in, charge of Rev. Geo,· W. •·Freeman.; e{ IJ[e ·eaptlst Church, Fr�11 reports wexe mde and pub\Jshed: 'giving the �ee�pts�-�nd;,disbursement.s ot this associ�­tion."' Kingsbury stateBttlbat a�d ancl-t�lie,t."'o.cJetles · wez:e fOlD8(1 in Clay, .1 Turner, Minnehaha, and Davison countt�s, '51)d��hat�meetings were held.�n B<Ytl· i Hcrmne. and Han1Qn counti��•�·K!ngsbu.ry �@�tlD•a: ,''2ie LeifislatlU'& ;ha� ·met ·· the same winter, •January, ,1875, enacted- a ,law. to��oyJd� xelief �or the�g�ss­hopper sufferers' fzom the scourge of -�"year..-previouf." . It pro�ided f.o,r � rtenliorial bond tissue .o£·$2S,OOO, but G<>v.erno�: John �t Pennington ... vetoed lt· "in very::empbat..ic,and · cauatic tem&,," believiugJ;tl),eff was no �arr<\Dt.tof • law or 'precedent for the is2'ue of territoita� bQ.ada",:�nd Jlatiqg: •.av.en -weo \b� •bond you propose ql marketabl-e .. cOl!lnOdity, it eoqld no\ � •printed .. ,s.igne<l up, · and .put apon t�e1 .rna.uet ·and • •old within le�• th•n sixty days, which would be-� ·too late to zelieve "'SUcb of your fell-tJN, citizens · as � now sufftn:ing for food, and who must be provided with " seedJgrala, by: ·the 1st ot Mai:ch, :;or lose the chanee·r of· caking a c-rop the pmsent. yea�. " , . •r. ·�, · The' govemor.,had telegraphed the fie�retary af ·lnterio,r in· }'JashiqgtQn, o. c.·,1 ·who had replied: "My judgment is  aga1;,lst· the •expedieJlcy of issu_l_ ng terri-t�ial bonds.-" l Ifingsbury continue..: t ., • • "The·bill was�t.aJcen, up napon-its �wrn by , ,the governor to the legislature, ai'ldc passed through �both IJ.ouses by, a �vote 1of moxe than- two-thh:ds, ;. the xequir• ed number, and ..became a law; !but• no attempt was "118de to· cai:ry 1 t tnt<l effect• ·beeause of ·the .lilllt> fixed ·· on. the • ·price of "'l"the , bonds,· which was saiid •to, be fatal to'thetr ·negotiatlon. 'Jhese wem the first bonds 4aathorized by t�e Legfslatum •'of Dakota.... 'lbe · 1:.e-gtslatum. adjourned without further action."· · 1be governor soon, became conviqced tha't the dlstm-ss 9£· homesteaders was mucti 11reater than he tiad been led to believe •arid ,on January 22, uns,. be issu­ed an. 'appeal "'to 'Jthe general public in wtdch • he a-tated: "'Dle· fact cannot be dlsgut·� • that tltexe is considerable destitution in various parts of the ter-· rltory • •  '.. -There .f• destitution r'epoi:ted Jand we have appeals for aid from · . Brookin�s, Uncoln,. Turner, ·011on, Clay1 � Bon Homne counties....  � ... "We are assured t. hat them am families. in ratL the above named. counties, out on th� prairte, that neecf help in :f-OOd and: clothing imnediate}yfr and that 
:eEe &Ee many who must have help to pz:ou� seed·-graln, or they will no� be ' _ able . to make crops the pi:esent · ·year.i• ·1 • • ' 
i 1 "Most ··of the people wlio· sett11e ltt Dakota are very poor _when they, arr �8• 
and the Joss of one crop falls 've�y11ieavlly �, the.:i l"iJ�•
ny 
1!::;
n
:!n i-:00:r;, i-ng it impQssible fot ·them to 8Usta,i_n _.,�ife. • •; • : . c� , as 8 . • , , local ald �ffort, to aid the Jdesti�te • .- .  • · 
tly appeal td "Under these· cixcumstances an<I f-or these i:easoal� •we earnes k� · the· sympa�hies of a eitarital>le 'pubii_� tor·'aid for,'such :of l 
th� �!�!�!: ::£:r­te a& are in want." '1'he govemor l'.appolnted onenoi: severs �n arters ent counties ttto c·o�stitut'eJthe' Terr�to:ri_al Relief Comnittee, _with headqu (M1J at Yankton, to whom allJ donationl' lnay be sent." . tlie eoun-ties. were. ,Ya�ton d ·Bill F J Dewitt) tlay Union :ftiiinehah'a, Uncol11, Tiirner .. ,.Cass, Bon Roane, ,a� 
l;i 
• 
h. King�bury .h :847) \•ttdai '!'.lbd te_rri tori�l comnittee named by the �gove_tnt ·rec�ived liberal donationi ·and distributed ·them· JudiciouslJ1 and .. impartially:.i;. keeping an -itemized reeol:d of tb(!if ·receJf,pts _and disbur9:����• which 118� P , lished after tbe labors of the emittee �re concluded • .., 
On February 2 1875 a eonvell'tton • of.· 1:epresenta,tlvell• from Dakotar iowa. 
tebrana and Kans�s 'met' at ·rort Dodge�' I�. Five men ,represented Dakota. t �Ge�eral Beadle speaking lorq)dJ(;Qta ,Territory, told · the . �onv!ntion ;he. the people there had
1
at first mis�ake� thei� duty as to: :making an 8P�:!f 
:!d 
. aid · ·but now there was no further qu&sti�n as to the necessl-i.y for re 
or the' citl:sens .tere fully awake. to their- responsibility in earing for the 
�ir&t aett1ers • . 'ihe sections requiring asat--stanee were wry _welJ? --<!4:_flned, ' :. ()doa mentioned Bon ffolllne • ._.Cla.y .... Tumer.1 • •  Uncoln • • •  and tba..J!ditli !portl,on J �
· 
County. The speaker did not n� Yankton, _Minnehaha and .Drook.fog• count 
0; • 1 whem considerable destitution W.JlS" found to exist . latesr .but whi-ch h-.d �t tieen made public at this time." Xi.ngsbury a ·:848) state:& tha-t thro
1
ug
1
h 
1 
5 • 
choh:man Gen • .  W.H.H. Beadle, the · Dakota committoe •ubadtted the fo _, ng. 
"'Dt;xe are 1,500 familie•· who .bE'HKI imnedlate help o_f food and i:clo�hing, r much of it. -to be· continued until . late ;,in the spring,- and o™'-half 1:bis numbe 
will .mquire .seed,1 or the land• lib.lat lie idle and fu�he� suffering �ol�f 
• 
rf, We need 17,000 bushels of seed , Wbeat, p,000 bushels ·of · oa�s. 1,000 �u::11
1
1: seed com, 500 bushels· of bea'ns and...2.000 bushels. of barley • . And i 
1 supplied the 'Wheat to be •o mucli :�duped. The- to_t.al co•� o/ tM• B� wll 
91 be about t11ent7 thoaaand dollars. "  Tbe general added : "Our people are brave and determined, but suffering generally &etore they ask at all. Our .delay was dangerous, and our necessities so prestlng that we pray our relief may be swift; and all good people everywhere are ailed �o Eelll8ni>e� oar cold and hun­gry ,rho •�·under a northern slcy·tn a very cold wtn.ter, and whose only liglit of hope �is •their espectation of this imnediate ·rellef l elp; " _The Dato,ta COlllllittee were assigned the northern part of Iowa in which to solicit· help, , .while Nebraska and Kansa•.were assigned the southeD> part -, Kingsbury. ::S.tates (1 :848) : "The Govemment of the United ' States Joilied the relief f--0rces dudng the winter, and Congzess appropriated $150,QOO to 3 purchase �ood for the, grasshopper sufferers on the frontier, to .be'disbamad tllrough "'the war department. 1he frontier.,ineluded Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota Dakota, Wyoming and llbn�na. 'lbe appropriatf-on .was for food only.. . .  ! . "Gen·. · Al:tz:ed Terry. � .• had a census taken of the persons needing aid in · w Minnesota and DaJco� and found 14,319 zto whom rations ahould be' issued." . _ - 1\velve coWJties in Dakota l\Jrritory received aid. Bro'ofdngs County got 1,250 pounds of flour anct · 540 pounds of bacon, for 70 ]>ers-onsJ ' Minnehaha got • 1,050 pounds of flour and' 524 pounds of bacon, tor 54 persons. Moody appar­ently got nothing. ,Deuel and five c.oubtles 1·n North Dakota were not reported "b�t wem •said• to have been supplied' in measure from the mill tary foi,u in · the vicinity of each of these counties."  Oeuel' County then extenc:fed to the North Dakota line Qnd would have been su1>pUed from Fort l'Jadsworth (Suseton) • Kingsbury cont�nues a :849): "'Die work of relief was a·ttended to by the terrt torlal and ebunty coami ttees wt th diligence and thoroughness. ...... It. was not learned 'that any fata.lity resulted from destitution or starvation, ·the aid reaching the needy in time to succor them�s The 'Federal Government aid wa.s most timely� ••• ' lbe cOlllllittee in charge of the :territorlal relief bureau dis­charged their auties with ,scrupulous fidelity •• �. Considerable seed grain was procuzed by, this' organization to enabJ·e the � deS'tltute farmers .to seed their grain in the spring. • • • •  TIie total ca-.1r contributions weEe $4,321�7• the total. cash disbursements, $49 102.20. 1he cOlll!iittee stated ,that $4 ooo of the cash was uue io' �e efforts of General, Beadle. '.lbe general visJted Chi­cago- and Detroi·t and· many points east, delivenng addressn, explaini11g the condl tion,r here-;" • . . • , l') • • 1 , • ., .. f An interesting poster, � inches wide◄ end about 14 Jnc1le1 J011.CJ, bu Ileen 
92 
f tb postez was printed bn good.;sttong · paper, but pxeserved. The flrst·· par
!t 
O
b 
e 
and ink 1.'h& poste� reads as follows: r. �most of • it was filled in t pe:oa GRASSHOPPER StEPERBRS · "U.S. REJ,IfF l. 
f the ravages of 'Gnsshoppei:s, . "The United States Relief l,foJ: suffemr:ne::a� on the 19ib day,· of May . will be issued at Sioux Falls t County r .of Ml 
i the -iowns ·of· Lake ·Village 6 1875, to the persons enrolled by u
f
s
;a:
f!:
e
:e �oll�ng named "'famlilies �ust Medary Brookings Co One meamer O I 
Ive and sign for the rations and ., be present early on day specif1;1H
to
�::m Lars Larsen,. car:cie � Stone, Lars clothing to be give� tO' them • 
.: b • 0 Abigail 5m1 tb, Geo. a. Smith, ·, John L. 1 0lgelson, w.e.: Harvey, Henry Hug so • . 0 y Scott Ueut 1st. Inf..-" • �Master, E.F. �orris .  · Co
�
ty 
;i ch� of· �lief ai the -:1.,tme ·was Rev. -GeortJ8 . . 'lbe coqnty .repre.sentat ve, n ' 
- minister in .Brookings County-• . . His homei Spencer Codington, 
j
the firs: �'!::
n
!ntrance to the present· Country , Cltm, was on the hilltop ust· wes O 
. -' , Codin ton· County was named for hint, where Jte bad built a .sod house: a� 
b
:�
•
not mp�esent all the resident fami-. 'lbe names listed on the pos r. -
d 1 ks Nor:wegian families is ,1 lies of Brookings Counti·
d· r;� ���t::�;ed!i':"t! �he' ravages of 1673 and 187� listed. Some families a e . ,, 
i n in band and wrote to the On January 1, 1876, Mr. Codbigton took h s pe 
ared in · the - issue of editor of the Sioux Falls 1ndependont 8 m��== ;:�:�::�t -- Sjrs: I desiie 
• 
January 20, 1876, reading ;s ' f�
l!::�;
Q
:O!tng Report of Relief Work, occasion· ,t() present through your co umn 
1 f tbls settlement caused by, ·grasshoppers ed by the desti tutlon of the peop • 
e o 
i th Relief Fund Or." He then p�ocet?dect last year: G.S. ·Codington, in Ace t w 
ed' Rev Joseph Ward of to list the sou:cces of $289.60 whichi he had , i:eceiv • .6 i875 Ml: Butler Yanktor, $26 about Dec. 1, 1874 8� a::;:
�� t!0 
:
n 
::;toi of y;�t.o; on ac- , Waz:d • of Leroy, N�Y. $10 on Dec. • �· • •1 
• 
$26 on Dec-., ·4 • 1674. A count of the Congregational c.hll.tc!t of 'Ripon,
$
w
25
s.
' Ja 18 1875' s Alden, f i i f· River Falls � \lti11 on n-. •· • · • convnittee ,o c t zens O • 
ci.:W f Sycamon IH $25· on Jan. 1 president of a conmittee· of:fth. e'cfi�i
r�d- D T
o 
$ l2 on. ftbr. 10: 1675. Rev. ' 20 1875 Rev C lI. Hall o Spr uv• 8 • • • • • f Mi si.ons ' :2�· 0�1:�: ��:i:�. �e;J!:�:Nei�!:t�F:�:F��r::r��!:!· t=:.:::;/:� on Mar. 31, 1875. From Hon. w on . , lief Comi�tee, $50 oh Kpril 8, 1675. • 
93 It will be no.ted that most of ·the " money·had come from church sources and from conta�ts which. Codington or nis friends had in Congregatibnal churches back east. .He •listed. expenditUJ:esr amoun.ting to $291.05 ·as follows': flour $ 191. 77,,J. groeei:ies· $5.56, meal $1, medicines $4. 75, cash $15.45, clothing $.16.cn. 11£1:eight., o_n goods shipped, and in par,t on flour,· not, included in cost of flour,, as ,ab'ove". $15.05. !Codington continued: . "It may be ,Qbserved that there i s  a balance due the Relief ·agent of $1.55. It .may. he added to .thi' report- that a. box of clothing and sundries · was received from the citizens of Appleton�,wts.,, and two barrels of clothing .and sund�ies from the farmers • Club- of· ,Sycamore, Ill.,. which were all ciis­tributed 1accotding to the judgment of :the Relief agent, to meet ihe necessi- · ties of the destitute.• It has also bee� �he privilege- of the Relief ,�nt � to contribute· from his own family rstores�• botlr of provisions and clothing, t'o meet· the wants •·of neighborsi of whicfl no account i's made in the above ·re­port of •values. · . � " !  •. , ,. · · · - • · �· "It has been ·the 1dm of the '&gent trudisc-barge Ids duty, burdensome as it has, been,j" with conscientious fidelitp tQr "the .. frlends who have entrusted thiJS -administration -to: him, and carbfulr·uudgment as to tile necessities of our people. The use. bf the fifty dollars �ceived from. the, chairman of the Ter­ritorial c.ormnittee, · was di�cted by the Brookingr County Relief C01111Dittee. The use of alh other funds ha-s been,.ai3ltbe di scretion of ,the Relief agent, as instructed by correspondence. •1, , • · ,�It would be beyond mt power to express the· thanks of those who have re­ceived this need�d rellef., 11 is gratefully ieceived as meeting positive necessities .. lbe 1present )ear bas giveJi.:. ui partial harvests, and' a kind Prov­idence has:>. permt t-ted the. people to ga tlier.!e11'ougli for self support. For this we thank God, and take courage for the future. G.S. Coding�on, Rel�efiAgent. Medary,� Broofdngs ·Co;, D.T. , Jan; ,I'st, 1876:.'' � -• ' � · " • Codington bas ;never been glven,tbe cndft.he �eserves for what he did �­fM the•,settlers ·in 1674 and 1875 in tlleir�gre:at hour of need. It was partly• for. this�reason¥tbat .he was elected to sit• in the house of the territorial legJslatute .. in the 187l session. ShortlJ-ibefare�his .death, Septed>er l9, · � 1878, wor,n out· wit)J. tbe 'rigors. of• pionee� .. life, . ."Jie left Medary (or his moth.,. er's .home .in .Ann Artior, Mich'. His ·wfdow mov.ed:tQ DelJ·-Raplds and remrrled. 
94 
AJI> lJPlU --SIOlJX VAIJ.BY NIMS l'!'BE I r  ., . IE>ARY 
1 i ars before any news-the Sioux Falls Independent began - �l!::e:n t:r:u� the early numbers d paper was started, in Brookings Cori:Y• whi:b deal with Medary• FI--andreau, ancl the Independent are various news ms nted in the Argus Leader in a colUIIII the upper Sioux va1ley
9 �;9• �
re
0:J!!ect through llay 21,' 1956. · The colUIIII which began on August • an c 
" and •• edl ted by Dr. Donald o. Parke was entitled "Sioux Falls
1
80
1
Y�r��o�ntb day and year in which the newa The figures which follow nd ca a • • 
d t 1 tem originally. -appeamd in· tJie S1
La
oux Fall 8 �=:r;
n 
0; the lat inst. by C.& S-6-1874 - "Married •. Porter- rson. -
La The bride 1ooked de• Stearns, Esq., Mr. Geo. \'J. Portek � .Mill 
� 8 �!:0int-imate friends were cidedly pmtty and 
:
e 
r
o
� ::��:f!uc!: ! sumptaous supper was served, present, and after e sua 
, . If Mr. Porter and wife experience one half 
:!!"�a::::.:
s
:.� !::!1�:;i:r�l ::"'
oo
":,S:!i:! :ci,;•::�l:•::i:nd happiness. At a late hou� Mr;lousl r-fitted and furnished for their receptioa. residence, which b;dl
be::e� frienl passed from off the stage o� action as "Thus our gen a , 
and res onsible post tion of a married man. I have 
�o
b
:=!�!°b!::e�=
o
�ellds at �ioa Fall� will. Join .., io c1mgratulati:! him for the excellent choice he has made, and
"
wlshing him �nd hia. �l�e su 
cess and happiness through . life. A Bachelor. . 
od C nty 4_2_1974 _ "F .w. Pettigrew, clerk of the District Court. of Mo Y h��e 1• 1 f here for Flandreau yesterday morning. He hopes befom irinter to 
t:w! at Fland�au that in point- of.desirableness and growt�· will not b:t:
x� 
celled in the Sioux Val�ey." �J. J. • Eno, of Flandreau • • •  reports prospe 
bright iq Moody County. • · · 
f 1-� ti to thil 4-28-1874 - Lake County was growing. "The influx o ua11.1gra on • • 
t has begun in earnest. '?he magic score have put in their appearance, 
��:; !re the genuine 'Yanks' from Albany -County, N.Y., endowed witt t:!d
y::
�
• 
kee pluck and goaheaditivends■ lfhi�h ii sure to win. 'lher
:have se
t1� say claims around Lake HeEIDln. If eppearadces are not decept ve, _we w 
B 1 tte Lake County may be proud ot this acquisition; and still •the1 come. Y 0
111 received today we are credibly. infoJ:med that some 50 famUies from Iowa w 
96 be hem in the next two weeks; stUl theie ls room and ·aa gooo tal:dll -left 111 ever lay out in the wet; while Ire do not pretend to cope w1 th llinnebaba• towi­ty, we are satisfied that tire picturesque <Cbunty .of Lake Will- ha've her •haze, ot the coming illlDfgratton. Farmers· an\ now, busy seecUng; ••- Balrer· ha-s al­ready SCMil 80 acres of· small grain. Liace .and bemick are ihrough seeding, while Wakefield, ��n, i"ewhall, Lee, Law and others> are stilL busy •seeding . .. "In nearly every family we· find copies- of the Independent, a welccme ,vf.•s­itor. Mr.1 Chatles Demick has eiected a• new dwelUng, not• made- ·of Dif:ota Bdck (sods) , whUe a number- of brick houses are being built. · · • , "As this is the c01111Jencemei1t of the iporting season, tJfe 1port.11aen an . here en masse; prominent ··among 'whom • are your townsmen • • •  wt th their breech-. loading guns and tent ·eqa1page • • • •  " , . • ., " ,; • s.:.7-1874 - "We had e''copy, of the Iapi· Oeye banded us yesterday. 'JJil1 paper is published at ' the Yankton Agency, by Elder Williamson. It is mostly in the Ind.fan language, has a neat appearance, and is calculated to do much good·'in- advancing the moral and intellectual condition of tile Redmen." <nits publication contains much fnfonnation relating ·to the Flandreau Indiana.) '· . , "An Indian train of 14 ox teams came into town• this week frOIJ Flandreau for government supplles. ot these William. Van Eps loaded 10 with flour, the others taking provislons• from Howam•s that eame up from· Sioux, City. •1 '11Je , 1 train made a novel ,appearance yesterday morning as it moved its slow length" 1 ove the bluffs homeward." . . I • I � � 5-14-1874 - The Dell Rapids region was developing last., "The 'prospect ls tha the population of' this part of the county Will be doubled before fall. l'le' az:e mceiving several accessions to our Ust of, tsusiness men. Every one now has his land well plowed and sowed wt th grain Which ls at least 'three weeks in advance of last year at· this time. · · "Gophers are, too numerous in this c.ounty· for the welfan of crops, and our CODIDissioners would do a good deed to offer a bounty of a few cents •for their extennination. Some of our people here give the cblldmn a snall, bouft­ty for catching them. which is making 'a great difference ln the number one' •  sees here In comparison to other localities. One little gizl caugh� eight in a few hours not long ego, and she did not have to go-pber (go far) to do l t either. A plan that works well with these pests Is ta take pumpkin or squash eeeds, and splitting them at the pointed end insert a little strychnine, half 
96 ·· seed togErtber and, place 'w
here , it will 
the sir.e :;Of• a pin1�head, then, pl:CJl � ff 200 seeds . tn, an evening.
 � They shoul 
do.. ,t)e most good.· A person ca �Ptl h ld eat.' one " · 
all be marked P,. lest some canl-e_ s; ��:i:::t �ms ha� come into town durint 
� 5 .. 21�1674 1 -. -."A iaxve, n
llffl!ler. 0 
the rtlOJt ,par\ ,has be'.en the noz:tbeai �
 
the past, week. lbei� destinatiQll:' �! , have good -ouiti t,s, plenty oJ cattle, t.ion• of, -this (Minbl!baha_) C®DtY• i · In. the .,ray of 'trade.;" 'lhe Sioux Oity -- � -9ave - our mei:chants a• Jlv� ? 1, ': a strln . of, .lnmigpnt wagons .. ssed Journal was quoted as •saying • Qlli in l�to Oakota. ,They had 13J.A)ng, many 
through the cl ty yestexday af.ter
<>
�
D 
c!�t-1� and all the �raph�rnaliQ. . fo
r 
supernumerary horses, �J�w •�ll ,retf-to-do c;eanan, . arrived this week and setf•U faJ:llling pJaposes • . A· fQjll& Y O - - he . .,.'avjllloe column of a colony o 
tied on land near Silver Creek . �
e
�t=�
e
1!st· season- 'lbe balan�e of . the co
ll 
famH.les,. · for Which C)laims were
• se
t: aJirive in l  :few days." . 
. • 
OI\J an OI! the way, and ex�
cteJ�
-
. eiil to� and publisher of the Ind
epe!}�nt, • 
6-4-1674 - c.w. McDona • . . tive settler. , He �pUed Jn pa1:t,
 
had been 11sked . some questfopf
l 
by 
�h
p�
o
::
� 
n�r of lnh9bJ ta. n., 1;&.., jn, S�owc. FaJl:! ''We woul.d say in the first R ace• . 8 • 1874 . was 560.· ,In 1Mi,!1Dehaha
, Coun1 
�cco)Xiing_ to t�e• last census taken�
Jan
be
l, 
conslderab�y · tncreased aipce then 
s9111Bthingi� over �,ooo •. . 'Ih.ed number ir�:oa,t!�- �his .place; it·.·ls imP.()Ssi)>\�- to by iomigr;ltlon. In regar to a1 .r& oux Cit and P-ed>lna road whicl\ is suE-V�Y� giv� any de(lnlte opiniop • . 'D\e; Sid thyls in process, of cons,ructlon. Al;> through this town running north an sou . were radf>(i last. season, and it 
38 mile• of the' southe1:n PQrtlon of 
t�
e road 
" 
g
(nlls railroad was never ., 
is expecied the niJs will be • l�id t�1:•
s
=�
•
�ith high hopes. for a t�me .) 
built �ut many in the ppper Sioux�
a .
faith and hope of every one is strong 6-4-1674 - McDonald· wrote: e t O 118 that. the mos
t sanguine 
and abiding that our town"
wil� yet.. �r!!: �La:e�ounty, D.T., ·May 27, 1
874 . 
have. d�xed to anticipate. 'La!<.e • il •' not in the shape of six J>OUJ)d in-
Blltors Independent: We have str:
ck '
1 
o 
ti -� but. the genulpe stuff itself in
 
fants, o.r by tbe demise .of
f
a 
!
le 
11 
re
tb:se 
v 
who have examined it will vouch." 
its crude state.· To this ac a , tias been quite a �ittle 
6-4-1874 - Sioux, Falls was e�cited too. �
e
�
e 
oal Mr Miller &S"t fe;c'i teme�t in town thi-s .week over the qiscov,i�e 
o 
th 
c 
of is• f;t h; stnpk the 
serts that while digging a welb
l and 
h�
h
1
n -�!.! a rarge quantity_ as samples.•"' sudace of a bed of toal. ·Be r0\l9 ° 
w 
6-11-1874 � frdm Oil- City, __-take Co., D.T.-, . OD - .JUn� l"lf, "Tn-.dell\Y ,wzote: 
"F.ditors Independent: '1h11 embryo tOND. i s  on the qui vive and its pnapects 
am flattering. 'Die new st01'8 building i s  nearly completed, and a stock of 
goods will be put into lt at once. Investigatt0111 are being made mlative .., 
to �be .expedien�y of starting & stock company to boa, (or oil, .and· at � . 
pi:eaent writing gentlemen of means am here.-...  We ate 1llled with· �ctjl­
tions, and anticipate waking up some pleasant moming .a mtllionain . . .  , .  7be 
mon • examine -the more- thoroughly am we co■Yinced that we are .ln �D �ll 
xegion, as • • •  oil ·1ndicat1ons a.re n11D&r<has·." A new excitement aro,e t�ze , "C.ti." wrote- ·from Madison on June 8, 1874, as follows: "Editors Ind6P9�­
entt Our usual quiet is now .. i■ a foment of excitement. , Mr. 111._on of Oell, Rap­
ids bas been pmspecting during the past three days in this vicinity tor coal, 
and the edifying zeport that he .makes from indications, .and his posit1_w af­
�irmation that tilen is · coal hem, causes no little exeite•nt and conjectuze. 
• • • •  Mr. \llllliam Van Eps of Si.oax Falls spent a- portion of the past a,ek in 
this county-. ... He ·was accompanied by *• Wal ts .... who . suneyad and platted the 
town site of blldison, "the established county-seat of Lake County," "Tmas1 .. 
ent" wxote: "alligration is coming with a rush. 71lem m:e now bem a dozen 
:families looking up theb: lefeations; of all that am coming hen •� aze gq­
ing away dissatisfied.� 
'lhe Independent quoted in full 8 .xecent law applJing to Mimaesota pnd, 
ICM& (but later extended w Dakota) stating that. home•teNe•• who had,. left 
·their claims because of the 1873 gms1hopper scou� Ihm.rid be "all�cr to 
- nS1818 and l)erfect the-tr Nttlements a s  tbougJI no absences had been enjo,ad.1 
or allowed" and "'lhat tJie iame exemption fmom ceattned. msiden6e 1hall.,;be 
extended to those makingr 19ttlemerits in 1874 and satfedng·the .same destJ:UC­
Uon of .cnpa as those making settlement ot 1873 or &nJ'.�ViOJls year.� 
6-18-1874 - In SlOllX Falla, "The attendance .upon court. f.zan abzoed •• 
quite lazge this week • • • •  " "'Die ncelrt court� calendar eontained 44- cases, 
all disposed of "in five days. • • •  Winsor and · J. Bippus, a law fia:m. ltandled 
any of the cases." CBippus and umy started the tOIID ot IIKla� in 1812.) 
6-16-1874 - "A party consisting of Col. Jolmson • • •  and otben ot this 
place (Sioux Falls) , started • • •  for a long jOUJ:Dey up -the .lnllt• Rf�,: alley. 
If their purpose i s  fulfillect, they ·will visit '" the ngioa ab«Mre u'the •'Dirt . 
: !�ges;• inen cross 'to .Kampeska'J.Uike and pas·s d� ilie Sloux, ancf yod ·will _ 
greet them and hea-c their i:eport." ,(Dlzt 'Lodges was in · north Spink Courtty.l 
. 7•9-1874 .• '"'llie first public celebiat'ion that ever took place' i_n Moody , 
couniy was- held at Flandxeau on ttie Fourth. ·'lbe citlzeris all _ente1:ed he.�rt­
ily 'into tile' · split t of" tbe �oc'Casion and .mde a pat success.·· ·• �out 150 peo­
ple were present� ' besid4!S •a' de-legation of Indians. We are info� by an eye, 
witness the ·capacit.Y• of tliia�latter cla,ss t:o stow away eatables xepres�nted� 
fully 5,000. 'l1le ie:rvices wen held in a JDBJestic, g�ove_R�ar the town a�d -
the table • sptead •witll all, the deli'c4cles that•feminine taste and culinary ....
. 
• ' "'sklfl could pi:ovide.ri.:.•.-. Slnging• wa:s ilr the· oomer of exercises. Miss Bai:t 
led.;. ; Speaking was indulged· 'in by the PJ:esldent of the ·day and addi:esses " 
, weJ:e also ·made by 'tWO of out · own citizens .; Messrs. t.R. Brown _and R.F. Pet­
ti�• nie first fl�g that ,nu ·ever flown to th� breeze ,1n Moody County was 
• . unfurled) with app1:op-riate .cei:emonies • . A -f�g staff had been pi:ovided of 
amp� 
dimensions, and put ·in 1posi'tion )in a public part of the town • •  �." (ln 1844 
an •Indian, 'had flown a f·lag·.in .the Jcounty, and· d.oubtles-s soldiers .did so in • 
1863 and 1864. Medary also celebrated, the 1674 ·Fourth; 1see ·page 4.) · 
'f ·, •"Ibe people of,· Lake eounty, .,thoroughly ini>ued. witli the · spirit of Inde-
-pendence, coumen:ced by, firing ,a 1 alute of 40 .guns at sunset of the ,third, and, 
an equal number on the morning' of the Foui:th. '!be celebntion ,during the day 
took rplace at the .ig:w:ove. o-f William lee, as shady. and 1:omantic a ,spot -as can 
be �f otind rin the 1.'em tory •. : '11le meeting was . pre sided over ··in an atile mannei 
by R.M. ·Luce! 'Dte 'exei:cises opened with pi:aye:c by- Elder-Clark. · lbe Deela 
tion•of ·Indeperidence was i:ead by.Mr. Lsw. -:Some excellent music •s fuxnisbed 
in the way. of patriotic · songa by the glee club - of Dell City. An•address was 
delivered ·by • •  ,C.,J: Hadley,. Esq. ''!he picnic rd!nner. was . . a·ll that· could be ·ci,­
sited. · .:-.. • •  Af'ter ;the xepast., toasts wen given- and r
esponded, to"• •• ,NearlJ 
every 'mn, wOlllln and·�child· dn Lake •County wem ·pi:esent.:.-• •  " -· ·. ,_ ·' 
· T-16-1874 - A letter from Flandreau, · . .dated Jul'y ?.. 1874, s:tates: • "The • 
contract from talie 'Benton to Flandreau: tias .been .let to· -Morns Bebb of this 
place. · The con'tractor on the Ft. 'l)tompson :coute (near Big aend·.dam) arrived 
here 1a·st week; be . has been over · the route and built mounds at short' rd-istanct 
he says the count:cy �long the route is fine -end there is _plenty_ of wate!, bat 
he wtl.l be obliged· tG build �anches to be _.ui-e of, · stopping while trave·hng 1i 
tbe· wfnter, · ag tlfeteJ are·. but · two ·oi:? three sto-ppi1 g- l)lioea the wlrole distan,:
9 
144 miles.·" : Qils route; r_ong�ly followed higliway #34, ·£1rst -surveyed by w..w.� i _ ��ng2' .in 18_65i _wbe� it was Dlldred �y· mouncfa aild stakes at about half-illile �ntervals. �kings -sta� hii survey about· -6 2/3 mlles east·. ,roathea'a't of� Flf!ndrea�,- about 1/3 mfle north ' of the' collinoif'ooundaey ·of Mlnnesou· with• 1.one Roel{ _and UnJon townships in 'Moody eounty )' . : '\. {. . . ' r ,,. • • •  ) • l .. .. , 7.;16-�874 -;· "Farmers�_th�t have been �t'roubled by g�sho;peis � f�und';_ that smoke 
.. 
!'111 e!fect'18�ly s.�� -�•· �veral •have tded' rtt" '.wltb� success. ' 
�ttering straw al911� the �mfwal'd
1 
• ... Ide of t�� fields and>• lettlng - .the· smoke oat over them. , ·lbe gra-sshopP.er• ai:e s.ure •t� ·leave."' "'lbe '\P:essh·oppers are. 
:ttl!)g lo��Y•-:•." • �GtJl� ''hoJ>�r) �re .not1iie!,f lb ·thEf' ra1:i 'ye�iday oif their . . Y south, pro�ably to atteif� the r c�ll tfcaU convention -at Elle Point. tt. 
. .7-23-1874_;·:- '"lb� 'g,:a,sb�pl>(!d
r 1�ile\tbi.S' ,settlement (Sioux Falls) an· 1111-· 
�lcome visi� Jas� 'lbursdaY.�•�/ �v1,ou� to ·this· ti� we ']rad ,..seen tlre111> pass-·-r 
h 
ng �ver us, a_ nd ,!]a� ,he�rd �f:.t!Je�r deyastations ·1n· otlier places·-•• Buththe � ost that settled dQWD. �pon us. Th���ay <t,. h�('l6th) I c�n, with keen ap)>eti tea. 1 
::��111  t� work o� �i,�- vege�bte·s. _!Ind· ·cofnffelds.'. i .� -smolce lf&S generally , 1 and for a whJlel wi� g�9i:f-�.eff�ci., . .. .
.. �urtdnq ',sulphur ' lfih; · t--ried, and • ., 
!ts fwnes �ro}'ght t� J>ear direp,tly. ui,pn them, but theY seemeo' f'ci relish thiis'""' 
h�
�te:ition.,�,..., 'lbe?, evJd�ntly mean� p,�sJP,,1ut, �nd ihaf was to satisfy their 
s'il�
er, th,is acc�p1ish�,. and th,ey took thei_F <t:�partu� N mysteriously and 
ed 
i:ff .¥ :,s !!8Y c,ame. 'lb�y �� brought ;to'1 -usJ by · a  southern breeze, remain-· 
ca 
t e1 ..... nd_9hanged to t1,i!t♦ -north, -apd ttien ieturned from wlience they · . ,me.  lh�s i.ee�d to be th� no�hern tei'll\l'!�s of, · ·their aer��l flight. ".1 :wt' t 7�. 1074 -:- At .SJoux falls
l 
"An 1nf �l meeting" of cl tlzens .was held Monday evening in 'Allen's build ng to discuss thtf'teasibilit)t of 'construaing 8 _y,ag; bridge a�ross_� be B�g� �1o�." .. . -�.w� Brookings 1'8s one� who spoke., -. ..  
pleasa �
• Blp�i;n of, �i��gdoo, !nd., wjth wh�om our citizens· already haw· a 
F 
n ;;a�quaintance, t i s  now 1:eg_iste�. at the. Cataract. "  r ('Ibts· was Dr. . : � . Eede�16�
Pp1;1s, the fa'ther. of� John: Bippus• �ho� with Urmy, fi>l bded Medary.) 
f � 
- "Mr. Alexandei: of Dell Rapids'' ln1'oEms· us that en centerprising a�r in h
.
is se�ti�ni h�d his wheat;. a11� :harvested, pert of St tbffshed, .,1: 
f!0;nd,,d and, @ad�. in'to bi-ead on the 28th of- July;" (A story :Of 1l...S .. Alexander 0�1-lta�o�?�lng· Presbyf:eri�ni� in South 'Iip�O:ta," page,--00.) ,), _ J 1 �loux 'Falls was discuss:htg the posd.blUty.., � securing;a 3 .. 
IOVl 
up ;the Bfg1 Stoui valiey� ne� endid �ra�lidvice :fn,ftJif� wayi' "Ftnaffy!;;-do not 
fall to have a road up and d� �t'he valley, but' do· not· foll• the · Sioux ·to· "'l 
Kampeska.· leave 'it at some )>d'i�t not too far above Flandreau and .liave the 
engineers find ttie mosi fea�i�1e ro�te over into the plain. :.and p thedce t6 �n 
Pembina there i s  hamly a gracfe·•>to 1:1e· made and very -Uttle) < 'devfation neces­
sary • . t > believe in narrow q1ni�' railroads, . the thri'e feet gauge, and if such 
a Unf coul�' be �ii t up and' dowri your v:111ey • . _  1 � ;1fO.uld "'n�
t ;:_v�ly "liel_p the' . 
whole region' but pour the· weal.th !of .lts ·compettn·g advanta�'- latgely lnto'" ' 
your cl ty. fflleri if the broad ''g&uge was bull t up' to ,..Sioux Falls, let the nar,­
r(M galige be used. beyond. . . . �' YoQ bave .some gen'tle111en of leteuie � and s<ifie 
h�ters'who. Ioye tent ' life,
, the' lgun ,'\a· r�. If t�ey want a, sple.Jidld 1:�J:p � � let �em •�rt n,ow for. Btg,· .�tbne 1:&t!:t which tf!.ey �ll t:_iJ!.d _tile ,best ��rting __ place in the west a�d ,..the �fd1st and _Iovliest re�� as ��i·. · 'lb�re �are • � p�en,y �I .£isb;, t�ey _are- lnnumera�le and_ .�f mariy . .  Hnds;'l and th�a, , ,!!_� count­
less throngs ' of ducks, geese end brants�"" (This cou1d be said of mny lakes.) 
-� • 10-1,5-187�. '. A law case involving Buiett• a :foi:iner county off{ethi, 'e1icf'. 
Stou�hton, , once of oakwood ·Lakes, must· 'bave caused �cm»rsation in \he F-laoo­
mau area wh�J:81 most of 't1te 'liti�nts' li�d. �tied States .vs;: iswis� M.tlhi­
le��-. Mrs. savl.na Hule�t,. :ia�i ' #i>n�s;" ;J._e. Eno, Frederic�. BOiien a�:.11:ne• ' 
Stoughton"' indiptment f!,)r butg\i;ary anc(. lar�eny, 'n�l, le. prose�1 '  �nte�• �y . th�· U.'S. �ttopiey a,s to. Mrs. Hulett, Hulett, Jon_!'s,. En� &fl�. B�n f.olf!ld gul-14'. 
ty of larceny, a�. Stougf!ion a1cquit�.. Motion fOJ: new ·�1ar ��i� as �o 
Hulett, and . sustained as to Jone•, Brl.o and 'Bowen; •nol. e_ros. •· subsequen��y > 
entered �y U.S. Atlo,rne.·{ a's ,� tbe._' la,t� �hr,e ·�ame<J. · .. Sente)ic'e- of-' Hull!}t !:su.,.. .. 
pended.,, . _c;�ic;kk and Potte�tAttorneya for d�fenda,t,!I• - N.P(· Mirror. •. ..- l 
10:.29-1874 - "We,. 18!lpt J�.at �he Rev. Mr. CG.��) Codingt_ on Cefl Medary) n 
lost bl�,. stable a.nd. all, tps ,tia1,, b1. . . .  t1m., and· 'tiarelx escaped losipg hls 
stock. "  , C'lbe Codingtons,.,Uv�-+ at t�e en�nce �f � �,eiJt country club.) 
11�12-1874 - -"'Die opening meeting for the se\son· of the Slouic Falls Ut­
enry Society �s he�d • •  � ;,, 'Die· nsociation, nunl,eis'.! 52 merii>ers, over 40 being 
})Ee'Sent at this .meeting. ; . /!v 7tte 'J)J!esident appol'nt� air assistant med>ers of 
the executive comnl,ttee, Jqhn,. �lp�s and Mlws A. �i:mon." ·., •. " ' ·  "Died. � Ia Lak� _Coupty,� on ��e � inst., Henry w •. eaie, aged 21 years." 
'tlhls was probably tlte. second cleath of a white person to oecur• 'fn the county.:) 
. 103.,! 
Ham, .of Mldison, Lake ' County,' ·D. T. : We Jcnowrtbat, ,John. fa obe' oC(the. d>eat of boys ·and •we.· ai:ez:Jtold that bi's wile 'is a fit compan:ton· -tor rhm." .. ('Dils l's • 
•�.�s ciud _as· the' first' marriage of a. 1.ake .county resident-, .though 1;J1e 11¥1afiage was perfcn:med •in Minnehaha Co)lll'ty.) • , •,., L • .; 1 . . 
ln .the mcent1 ele-ctlon about 1,700 had voted ln northern ·Dakota and about 
�6-� _in -•Oll�ezn• �kota., '!ahowing·lfl "populal:lon of not . far t.rca 30,ooo,· or.:. , -nearly 40,-000 -in· the ·Temt-ory. r '.lbe .census .of 1810 gave "the entfte ntr.ritory1 
. a , 6rhi te) populati?h of: 14, '181, ��owing a gain of neatly 200 pe'r cen.t in . four 
years. Should our_ .numbers in�mase as· .rapidly for the next .four years✓ • •  
theze, wfH· be no' .consistent reason -why• ·the State of, Dakota and Territory of 
Pe�imi s�oulct not l,:oth·he organfzeil .. "• .-.. • " • . � 1 c · • . 
.. • <2Eet1fdent U.S'� Grant and GoVemor John L. Pennington had issued nianks-­.gisring proc_la!D&tions .. � Ne> mention ot· the gmsshopper:·•aoui:ve iwas made, and 0 the f!(:t that many eObllbtnities had. no: places of worship as., yet .. wa.s ignored.) · ,  • � party from Sioux: City was in town last, week· abd •we hear •made latVe ... •-1-
purchases of_ furs of our merchants and also .went on. to Flandl:eau,, to buy up r ... 
the surplus stoc:Jc ib, that oountry.' " o-fflle Indians .wen. noted for t:capplng ) ... 
�l-26,.UJ74 t-. '11lanksglving !Ser\dee&, weme 'held lb the Epia.copal Church
• 
of
J 
� 
Sio� Falls. � 12-3-1874 - "'lbanksgivlng Day was usheJ:ed Jn.iby ,a little stoi:m 
ofJ ni:?I; �leet and snow .• , ..... ,ltJny
,- pleasant circles · and' bal>py home 1J8ihe..ri-ng1'' 
wen held in the ••village.r ••• 'lbe,day.� wa~ir more generously obse.rved we think' 
titan is usual for a_ western town. � ....  'lbe· cus-toma of "4estern- 11fe crept in, 
the evening, aa.. sbOWD. b.y the large party that gathered at .the ball to con- •p 
ellM:'� the festivities of the day, by engaging in a, soclal..,'dance-." • . 11 , 
· •12-10-1874 ... "-lleligious 1ervicei:1.vere held. in Alle1 �s HaH last Friday . 
�ven1ng conducted by Elder Webb, a. Baptist pnacber· from Sibley.,. . 1... 1be. el�1 de� ls ,looking up scattering med»er• of his denomination with -the '.View of or­
ganizing a� soe�ety in thi a-. place;" � .  •'• aie Rav. J • .J. 1fc.Intf re promises 'to 
• come, ovet eveey month to hold religious ,seuices imtil ••• a ...pezmanen.t_ pastoJ:i �� !»8 obtaine�"· Con�y 'the· ¥scopallans-�a Methj)dists bad cbm:ch edifices); 
.. • lZ-24-1874 - "1be Jest tew days bav.e brougbt a.ihamat for :bur merchants. 
Tnde never was better, and. a 'general feeling of· hopefulnen pnwails " 
~1 .. -: �2-31-1874 - "'Cbrls'tmas was ' ,generally � throughout the �nty. 1 
'lbe wea�ber- was fine and, 'tbe sleighing, Jtacb as� it was, well improved , We • 0 
·hear :c»f several dinner· Rtrties· .that'-'weke givea fino the:,nllfge!--CSl--oux• Falls)�: �� 
., 
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12-31-1814 - 'William· va-n Eps I flouring· mil.I at ,the ·Dells -ts one of .the 
best ·and most substantial structures of; its kind in the couatry. The first� 
storJ is of' stone,• and the f.tame ,woJ:lc above, this is-'of. treavy tidlers wel11 pat 
together. Not a motion or jar is perceptible iwhlle the mill· is in.!opention. 
and' the machinery moves like clock work. • ilbe custom even in dull times •i s  
sufficieat, to' keep i t  i:unning- to its fJ,ll�est capacity-.· . 'lhe wate� •power cann, 
be excelled in the Northwest. 1he f1:eaks rof natum in and about the. l>elfs Q 
remarkable in .to�ng deep nvines througb1 the 41rairie., . .  11 • (Frank· Rice .stall 
ed to .bulld the - m1u in 1872 but sold ·it,, to Va�I in 1874.) ·, r •• 1 ••. 
"All interested in foming a · stnging class· in Sioux Falls a1:e, invited w 
meet at the school house • • •  Jan. 2d, at 7:30.� · "We have ha6 splendid -wi�ter 
weather up to tliis· wrtt1ng and but little� extreme cold." "Last Monday night 
was the coldes-t, of :t11e, season. rl, (lbe mexcury stood . at 2.0 degt:ees below zero·
�
• 
1-7-1875· - "Old .Sol tried ham to slllile his, sweetest• �w Year's Day, 
the -elements got the· better. of him and before noo� tbe, wibd and sn-ow were ho 
ing high camival. We noticed . a few. c_oungeous individual SJ making �be · social 
rounds, but only a few houses... wexe opefi 'to callers. Tbe stoi:es closed early 
and· the day seemed to be given up almost enti�ly to home enjoyment." - . 
• "'lhe we·ather since the new yea-=. coanenced bas been�-deoldedly .cold." 
'!'!be stages coming in from the �st now mJce the trip on runners."· ·!'The s101 
Falls Division of the Sons _of n,mpe:nnce is adding .to its numbers every wed 
1-28-1675 .. 'Die 14innehaha County' Aid Society was o-rganized on Jan. 25tit 
"the object of which shal1 be.� to extend·..reJlef to -tlle ,suffering throughout • 
county, and to provide, lf possible, some--, method by which seed grain can be 
procured' by, those who a�· unable. from their OW'1 mean, tQ plant or seed their 
land. "  Vice presidents wexe 1t0J be el_��ted from each settled �ownship. 
"We are sorry; to lean of the death of Dr. Frederick Bippus • • •.• " (Page 
2-11-1875 - "Rev. G.S. Codington, of. Jedary, came down ·on Monday 1toy get 
a box of i:ellef goods .. fEOm 'the express office sent by pertleJ at the .F.aat. · 
Codington baa been unti�lng' in his efforts to �lieve the want.s of: his, peo� 
in Brookings County and through his- insti:umentali ty ·a _gi:eat amount of suffer/ 
ing has been averted. , · His aid bas been obtained through �orrespo.nd.ence · w! 
friends in the East, and by appeals to tha · Home ·&lissionary Societyr He bas 
evinced great ,fore thought and sagac11.y t,y bis early and constant moveme-ntl � 
secure relief, 'and prudence� and wisdom in ,distributing the goods and funds1t! 
'ceived. "  �e pages. 92:.A)3, eliewfiere ) " D ' ') � • • • 106 2-l8-lS7S -· "The 'oldest in�ebitj ' •  · , , . ing the coldest winter ever'�rf �\ �• beginning to talk about this be-2--25-1875 - '"A la ' e nllllf>e r · er n this lecti'Gll of the country• " the Catarac·t Bouse at !fe o i: of l>us1ness men asse�led last Saturday at-advertised by mev.)" J.P. wl7�!!:S!! bids �'or furnlsbln� Indian supplies, ai her leading mer�hants : Inte1:ested • rtfloax City wa� , �presented by some of Elk Point, st. Peten � 1'l .., pa es were also J)re,ent from Yankton PJ:ese�t less . than tlie' hom::�a:nd o�her localities,• ffioiam •s prices re� � the things furnished ind1caU ,::rruldl;ave to pay for single items, but ii get started. These, supplies' we 1 we what 8 homesteader 1rould need to n�ring: mo� than 'SO() wbo?ha:es::: !:; the ftirisflan Indians of Flandreau cause of the grasshoppe; plague·• l'l'ilri mo1:e an thefi white rieighbers l)e!. Age�t"and for two weeks had' in,;rted tham;o:1�· th�lr U.s. Special Indian Proposals For OXen Cows W e o Ow.ang adveftf sement in -the paper• wUl b.e 1:eceivecf' b ,. the � · ' · agons, etc.· Sealed ·propoiali in du Ucate , • 
:;::.:::, !�l:�,!::"";:.;j:il!��i�
he
F!:;.:!�F;: '1:.i:::::: !o.!i!�:� .. -
- "?<> pair American oxen• owtth · , 
0 � e !'! day of Ally; 1875: , .. . 
to 6 (8a�!. old� good stzeJ per'· pal!
oke:o lniiu:ea, ,well broke,' sound, Crom 4· 
�a.rt,.?ld, ... to be wttfi calf··or bavfn; calv:s :�"::-;• �
e
id
h�Ie, •�und
I 
3.'to 6 . 
u,e list went on to fnclutle 25 f , . �3 • e r s es, go6d' s ze each. "  plows, 12 �otch hat owi, 301!boes 30 •r :agoni, �O ' bteakfng- plows, 25 cross •n�thes, 6? scythe stones, 20 1 'chainpa es, 00 axles, 6()· sc,ihes, 30 ,, wfJh cabl1. �lnks, 20 pitch forki'nt� t:J:�:i •tra!ght ltnks, 20 log chains , size,
l
SO idtk�strafners, 50 milk pails of t 
nes, - 100 lnflt pans, of six quatt b:she s or seed Wheat, 200 bushels· of seed =t �
art s
20
ize, 24 plow ff lea, 300 n P seed, 20. pounds of rutaba a seed 2 
a �s, . J)Ollndl of White tur-sea�ess sac�s, 20 t-Joubte., schior:desks-
�
l 
b::e:• �f seed beans, 300 American the schoolroom. ' "Proposals are to be .;_.de' wi \ 
!r i, table, . and 6 claain for item e�ra
l
ced ther,tn may btt accepted or reJ e:ie:h
e �entandfng that any ' any artic e may be fnc1:ea1ed or decree 
, a.au tliat tlle quantity ot 
be
rejected. A full descr!ptton' of ihe a= :
ne-f�rth, and any and all bids given. Each proposal must � ace · ni 
es euarnced in tlle pre>poaal s  1111st ompa ed by a bond · in the• sum of $1,000,t 
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belO'WJ zero. · A hea\?j win� ptevaUed· all the .time, and the air was filled Jd th 
,snow.� . 'Die' s:tages clid not venture out • • • ,"· "From the amount of snow that 
- has <lallen thfs· win"ter and' espeelally"" in .the country north of us-r we must • look 
• for- ll high' 11tage •o-i· water 'in the spring-."" , r. ..; , � ,.! ,, • · ,, • • 
J • -�" ·5-2T-.I875' .. ''Rev •. 'Geo.,•s. :cddtngton of J Nedft'y spent· last Sabbatbt in Sioux 
Falls and preached to an intei:ested audience inl the . evsning-.i , Mr�• Codingt_on• 
ii ftNlys W2!1Dly· welcomed by• our people, both tn • the' 1JU11)1t and ·at their 
homes." "fedary is the' county' seat; lfas orur liunch:ed· inhabitants, one store, 
':One hote'l, aha is a, p-la<":1! of oonsldenble 1buslnen. Hon. C.H. Ste&rnlf,. coun­
ty agent· of Board of", .imm:igra'tlon1 •t,-f Pel!dary, will� give any othei: •tnfm:tatlort 
·mqUtrecl.•" ,!!.( party. consiat.:JJgt of. Elde:ms Willialns , and• filrtsough, .Bevs • . Bryan 
and> Rigby} ancf Mrs•. HaJ:ltsoug'l? ,,..lfd� •aaughter.,' I Mrs.:· Rigby, ·and "the Misses· Ha,ncock 
left ' here (S�oux '.Falls)1 yestm:diiy morni·ng foi a pliHrsure·
1 excurslon . tb · Lake 
Kam�srca: 'Dtey ·go:·p�.�pared for- '.&' two weeks 1,a'mprilgir''lind, expect to have. sport 
enough to last them'"' for' a· -,ear." � QJndoubtedly tbeJl ascended the, 'Big; Sioux 
valley through 1.toody•l hd' Brooking-a' counties and descended r tlie sapje way.• ·ffie 
Hart1oughs were- of Si-od· €1 ty· and 1ioth' wete" pi:eachers.) "'· ·• ·� , . 
-·' •. 6-1�1675 - "It would Geem ·t.ha\ Mookfngs ' Cowr:ty would be ham ctb" beat , 
for atock!.'r.af"sing purJ)oles. The, ib'c:i:P.ase� of; � fame-r whp Ila's three cows ; 
• belng eigh.t ·good,caheir t11 twelve tnoatha. " ;,: �  o"·r:· • �  :-,. ;_ , , 
-: � 6J7-1875·' �• 11'A 1lin:99,drove of beef -cat'tle for the Indian, pa•sed through 
here� (Sfo1DCF'alls) _on·• .r.�ay,, -oD1 "tbl9 Nly··.u, Ft. 'Abei:etod)ie.11 •ftbts :f-ort was 
on "tbe'' Red liltei,�rtn, Notth� Dakota� aliil the ,eat�le almost suzely followed Jbe .. .,
Big Sioux valley g�ln( nor.th.) e;a: Herriclc wasJ the county agent for the Bur 
reau of, Imnigratiott!"f-er'1 Deuel c·ounty; c-;u. Stearn"B was 1lgent• .for Brooldpgs. o 
� . .., • ' _7-29-1875 . -., �t tors Iftdependent :_, � As: I have j list returnecl from a two 
�ays,. trip:, �ltrough �he �oanty fflroolc:f 119s) , - 1 drop you a' few,·Unes • • 'Die crop.S 
·,in tt.is COIIJlty�are good. ffie wh6at Is excelle11t. osts allCI barley llre No. 1. 
Com f.s ·good bui rather bacfcwa·J:.t.r 1;1te· farmers, ate; a l11 ln �ood spirits 1 nd ,. 
are anticipating large crops. 'Dmdgraii1>n is coad.ng .In 'srow ·but .Sare,{ · Yours 
Resp1ctf"ly, \'larteti 1". Pa}' ... "Oakwood•· Bre)()lcings Co., July, 18, '75."  
•-'" 9-9;..18?5 - 'Die_ valuation· of Brookings Count..), as  retamecl by , the �ounty 
assessor, was $85';291.001 IIN>dy,·1$42, 147.50; Uike,· $19,'341..00; Klngabury and 
Deuel,� none; -. Mlnnehalla , . $429•373,00f all of Dakota• 1"trttory, $5.5�>7,571.77. · ' � "-Ira A. Baker; - tra-e
· man' who •Kceededr... in get.ting� t.h* bone•! alMf• four :.� 
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mule11 beJ/onging to the u. s. �v'exnment
.,.
_ 
rwas captu�d .. a't Flandreau .\hJ.J" wee�. 
Of .,the cstock stolen, one horse 
got. awayJ before rea..ch1Jl·g. Ff..,,rAbeJ!
�J:omble,., tOI 
span of, mule.s, was found• a� F,landn
au • .:: 'lbe .horse.A.. hJad bee.n ·t.ra,ded 
t(t ti ,No� 
ian in the northern paxt of this 
(Mfnnebahai �0J1nt:y,:;.w.ho had �nde
d·1one t�.r� 
Coats; · thei btlier ,span of mul.e1l ba
d:.,be.en· tE«tded, so)d "and· 1xesold, 
1£2,,n.UllY be 
taken·•from' this pa1:ti:1of· the .eou)ltr
y.-"' , •; 1.�·• rnJ• :. , , •v,. ;i,::,':"a :. ,
 r : q 
.9.,00,-1875 "' - 11j1holMleES, :o8•llt. l
ll!PP11ed, .fop! Opening ·•P :t•-•' Jl!li!l!ed 
tJtrougb he_re ·(Sioux :Fal'ls) on
i• JfondB'y .J,astt f�, Medary." , 
··· " u " . :e �, 
. U>-21'4675; � :  'Brookings- -county .eonv.en
t,_1:on. ·taedary, . Qc�. 16th, 1-!\'5. 
. .._ .... I 
. . 
1,v ... v r"'f'tt• • �,-; 'P- ':'"t7'"""' l • 1�1 't 
tbeze !adght!b8 sonevcliance to ind 
. •  , , . l • J� . 109 
' ' 1 � also see �by. your· ..., r of 
uce !hem to come furthtE .. UP the·,Siouxrvalley. 
were no votes cast · l•n 11ec:1:� this� !:fb 1/n1Ioar £landreaa .item1· that· the:u 
county commissioner,., sberiff tb � � 
n • a mistake, as theme ,were two 
bles elected. t,- :nre .. faimezs a� -�: �
u•�ices of -the"' peace and .thfee coasts­
� tb�s way. )-l'l.P;W. • Oakwood D •t
nq patle�tly ·to � a ,threshing machine 
-. 12�-1875 • �it , 
• • • •  N�v. 13, 1815. ,,. ' � . • a + 
ary, · a -grai-n saek. :Coniat:i� :
r about �Nov.;- 24tli, between Sioux· Falls and, Med-
. 
blue broadcloth; also· a·quil�rwt::�c:i
of _blac� beave�. clotb and a ·plece of , 
a ttine for ·.1forder. , i- have some th • -
t:i,ground,_ de
si'gn -- vase of roses .with 
Ham Dale·� Medai-v, 0..,7 n1, . •  i, �
r°'!9 fed Berkshlre�pigs for:sale • .  t. "WU-
fol1owing".,•riamed .persons .
.. lfe_re nc>mi,iatech F
m: CCl\ftltY. �olllllisdoller, Fl�s.;t. dis
-·· 
trict, Josepfl K. t Millei:, of·
,takedlendJ!-tc.J<s •. C' R1>r She.ritf, · WH
Usm F� .. . C�lJ:>e
�
� 
son. For. Justices of .t�e, &ea.A.e,,1 \�
ll_iaEt: Skil oer, . -of ·Madtu:y; \Ulliam
 T.cUl · · 
of Lake ,Hendrt-cks; .warxen;:eqt,, dJipJ
C'land.- ,•.-:G1>n��ables,, Le�hder AmeS, 
Medary;r. 
w.n. Miller, Oakwood; ii" John.: ·Trul.o
ck-,,. �l<e Hendd.cks. · County-,_Ce�tr
al Commit 
R.S. C'odington, John Stone,,. .,, Jas •
. NateS\a.) secretary." , (oakland was
_ . a �J, 
for Oakwood,-- and Codingt1)11 �· 1lliti
-ailt a� G,�•· • J
or.� George Spencer.J ;, .,/It 
... 15 
-.1 • • t .., • • .,,... ' 
. �- -1675 - In an article captioned 
·· . 
·- ' 
" 
· · • • � ") ! · 
some ·good ' adflce to pros cti ,a �
iota 'l'errltory . the editor gave 
mind's "to·go iJes-t · cannot ;!ner!i1 
�t::�• � People who have made up their 
act ·'upon ,fhe impulse. ot l the mome!tw.a �n • 
or the ?•ost �convenietit"season, .but· ., 
"Flandreau Items. • !11le1:'no1>-le-- �ds
 '1 ,a_bout · Flandreaµ;;;.are off- tra.P.pi
oq , 
about the .' lakes ·in Miinnesota,1' ·.! "Pr
ai1(ie fires have- �o raging , tnr t
hj...s..., de 
i ty for .se.veral days, past. 1
· '11ie> elernel\'tt h�. alreadJ" Jon!9.umed , se
�rali sta)Jl 
and much hay." "P.A. Vannice is t
lie. ;pateJlt of, a bQutJC-i�• baby· b.oy.
' 'l)e1 fl 
white· ctilld born in Flandreau.� l 
t(?fhe :f·l rst �hild\ bon ,in , South
 Del,tota whose 
, n:tme and 'birthdate de- .known wa81 Hiram· Pr9i&eat-t.,,�" to
,; PhU.and��- Pre'il,co.tf
r 
and Spiri't-;.in-the-Moon,. De_c. 2-t J.j32t�t 
See !''rhe, Bec'Q.lk{ctton s., of,t Pit-it.la
nder 
"Prescott, .n. el ited by ,Donald' Dean
 Parke-.J:, l9t,6, pa9e ... ,142;_;n page� 1a%
•1,t4· tel! 
of, .Preseott 'S' "'11nteJ;P19' at 
.or ,!De.a'r Fb:ndptau duxing, J�-1833.
)·:. ;, , ,., , ,· 
11-11-1675~ -· ''Fland�au. 
,Items. .Jol\.n p., WHUams�· ha�· be
e.n1 iD-- F.landxe 
�this week • • ·He . preached at th�1 ;sc
bo9t� !'<>UM . J.est �1,ath.t �-v". G S,.' Codi,
n 
ton will preach , belle. next:, Sabba.t.Jl.!t 
,�.� Noxwegiar,. �sidJng,.. ,be:tween. he__r§
 ,nd 
ary had ·hi& stabie-s, , sttaw,ri-and.. hay ,
conspmed. �y fl•J:e· 1,s.t ,�b�th·.,..r l•�a
:cy, 
· Brookings County, dl-d not,
 .cast- a vo.te'- :las,t; ;l'uesd�Y• " •, .-.1 .r1. ,: 
. . ._, 
U..!16•1675 '!" v,.e�w. ,  evidently Jari:e
o_-, W.�Pay. o.f: ()pJ(wood, wrote t� ff
l 
lowing: "Bli tors. rJndependent: . 11, se
e. ,PY . .YOll.E . �:Ji� 9_t, No� 4,
t]l that,; JOll �xe 
trying to ,ge't. a· i:ailio�d· t
o� .your pla�, ( atJ!i·•.w�, .tiall f1 th; j.or
:the. ti� when 
you will get 'thaJ,•· IIUlcb needed,-mean� 
ot .tr,11_$p_o�tat1ol'J; , b\l...t �· �ouJd
 , m.uctt' . 
er see the, Sloux City: &. P;embina road
i ,tha��»e dtiect, fiEpm the • a,JsJ;; 
for th 
well for .,.the mecltaaici and capi'tal!.s,-i,�
 �!ide t!t start at once. 'Ibis may be 
' �who expect -to go "ah once oa • to .. a f 
'• u . men . $111111 means w1 th .far:11:ll!e•• 
, sf(gge·st·ions. "\'le have:, zeslded at t::'w •:
olild, give •.•.ome heed to ,. the follt»Ving 
__ is. tl!at the 'b�it tillle to �ch Dak
ota �= 1 s� •�x years. and our ol>setvation 
, aa July,. We have admired: ,the ene and 
n Y or June, or perhllps a s  late 
in l.Tllhe, and who, attei: :looking a�d) . :°
na�ement .. o! some -wh�11 1ta�e •mrived 
an it. 'Dien, l'with�ut -" · day's delay 
them; :J -:lee� of ).and :and filed up­
�� f 
red wagon, in wbjeh the family.iives for !
e ,• d
�o rthe .land1 with their 
a � acre-s of ·ground, put,ln soma 
ew ays, while)·t1ie men bi:eat 
corn. • Next ' 'to· planting � -... ,.--o tab
ga
l
me11. seeds and plant pota.itoes and sod. 
• ..,,. , • 
a ... - r e· cabin is c t _..,.,_ 
' · · 
uu.1.J- a 1 few days .:. 'Hlle'time• 8 •ll ·t a � .a..... , 
ems �"-• which occupies 
fenced'�. By. tt,is 
·ume ·a 'lllOllth , oi, two ..;;
"• next the crops ast be partially 
�ayilfg; aftez baying, c subles am bu:ll . 
passed, and .it is -time t.o qonasence 
ozder �or: wi�ter.. IIAnwblle ,., the 'ga'Dle!� :��:rs �dug._- and the, house pat la : • 
s411B1h�• and vegetables geriemlly "wide� with f"he min ·lcom. potatoes, melons, 
CCJlllfs that graze. contentedly 8J:OUDd tJle 
Ir and butfer of the 
ing of 'tbe family. 1be. griulld· pla1 wd :" �Olllf:• 
goea far to make up -the liv­
tba next year, .and so li fer, atres am ad -
• � corn Will ratae �llent ldleat 
year,- until a fine· .fam ls.·· o-ned ' -nc:l
ded to 'th� cultivatal 9%0und eae.lt . 
,-
. 
ap,. -a a ..sui:plus 1.s raised �o dispose: ot-: • •  ' 
110 REV. AN> MRS. GFX>RGE SPffiCER COOINGTON 
'This couple • arrived tn· the Medary ... area·-- 111 tbe
,,. falt, of· 1872 ·and > (llaickl1 . 
became a force for · good tn the communities ot four cou
ntlftl• � They were chiH 
less • . He bad-' aequb:ed . a •theological ·
1educatlon 110d . had atrved-; a, ,.. a . soldier ' 
for· three years. He was a Congzegat.loo,alist , and had be�n, se
nt .west, a_s. man, 
others were, ·by the American , Home · Miastoiary. Soci-ety� whose headqu
artets wen 
the Bible House, Astor'' Place, New Yodc ,Cl 1,y. ( Codington wa, xe'!llil:ed to make 
quarterlj • reporti· regaxding hi s. work'� and tbese were •Sent to one 
of--the .fol­
lowing ,secretaries, Rev· .. Alex H. � Clapp, D.D., Rev� David·�• ,Goe, D;O,
.  .and
· 
Rev. , Henry M. Storrs. 'l'be' society, paid · hi1. 1JDB}l . 1alary. • 1 
Li u:Ie •is known oft the ,CodingtoJla•wbi:cb is not .. xevealed-in bis let-
tel!s 
and reports. His feilow worker, Rev. Lewis Bridgman,· .WJ;ate from River&id
e, ' 
clay County, D:T.� on "'December �(:j,�• 1872c·""Another quarte1: of my miss
ionary � 
is now closed. I .JJai1fe beenJable 1·to .meeii ·all my appoi·ntments bllt
1 -0ne.., • •  ai 'hi 
er • • • • • Brother Codington, :your ·recently ap�t:nted missionary ·to tb
t.s , te�rH, 
spent ttie Sabbath with me, at .. Rien..Iand, . thxee weeks ago,, being deta_i
ned 1n • 
ing his goods • . ·,He is •a promiling .. young·-mlirt,· ·fnd i>ids fair. to be ,a g1:eat .hel 
in missionary �labors in this �pot,t:ion· o�- .the LoEd '• vtnya,rd. " ,1 · · , 
Codington wa s  imobably .1:eferred to: bi the foHowi..ng .lette.r Qf Fe.bruary• 
1873: "Toe • 'Sailor- and SOldiem' ' boJ is yet ll ' 'gradua-te .. of · .our Semirmry, o1 
gOI 
address, young and fresh. J His wife 111 '11 \',�1 tured w6ruan. ,;r l 
, feel happy i,n -. 
- ing looked him urp for this· wodc. ,.
_ 1 dlcli Jrndtcate 'thdt:r.tht! salary would not .Ill 
less .than $600� expecting tbat,, this would be 1 ,the � l,:imit-• . • 'lhat he • is taktrfg t 
• • •  so hopefu1ly • is, :a , gq:od omen dcm'•tbe 1 futqre .• r- By '.the e.nd• of �ext quartex � 
will have organized his1 fie-ld1i a s  •he writes· me, · s_o as to xepo_rt means xai� 
on ·the · gxound.·• But they � •re poor, teri:lble poor,, thQse;� 'homesteader_s,
• • � ·o 
'1he letter 111&s a11.ri-t:ten by Rev.· Jos. E .. ,Roy,· 1.upe�i1 tendent· for northe 
Illinoi s,, also 'field supemntendent,. whose off4ce was in· Chicago. , 1ie ,had · 
visited ,the ·Biu Sioux valley -in JuLy_ l872,' tie wrote .. to Dr.- �David .B.- qq_e.�? 
Codi-rtgton •·s first letter, · a lso. addmst,ed to _ -Coe,•. was M:ittel1 from. Meda 
February 3, .1813. :w"l'.>e'ax Brothe,r. · I. atn '}1e,::nµ·tted to t:ransmi t-. to you my., fiiJ 
- quartel!Iy, report • .,. <M · Monday,. _No-ved>er., �,r l&�, my . wJfe·i: and· n:y,el(, .,with : o 
horse and buggy crossed ·the Bi� . Sioux bridge. and 1 found . Dbrse)ve& · in �hts 
rttory. During 'the week we .travelled northward,· visited ;;Ri'chland, Canton, ' 
. Sioux FaHs CitYt ·i>ell · Rapid�, , (formerl)�'Bel_l C�y) , Fladdreti1l,· a� Medary
 
h. ...J • 
111 
w ere we a���ved on Satu�ay night of the same ·week, having driven •one, bubdred 
and fift� miles. At Richland we learned of •the good labors of Brother·Brldg­
man, and the prosperi ty of _that little cburch, �and experienced our first ; Frontier Hospitality. 'lboae words need underscoring, for I would.emphasize r 
the spirit of it, which goes far beyond the material. ability of 'the- people to 
meet� their own desires, in extending ,their .bospitali ty to us. . , , . · 
�t Canton we saw the next church which bad been built without asking for 
help an� . we  spent one nig�t with the family ofTDeacon eram. , , ' 
"We next zeaehed Sioux _ Falls Ci·ty and enjoyed the kind and frfendly greet­
ing of Brother'. Palmer _and · 1111. wife.-: '!be good wodc , is moving forward r .iiere. · leavtng· Brother Palmer, we struck north into what•; was to become ou� owu field 
of labor. \Ve reached Dell Rapids ·Just befoxe night, and stopping at the ftr'ift 
house, we caipe to, we found.�it to be the office of the Dell Rapids 'Journal; 
and the home of· the F.di,tor, ·a small frame houser of. only one room - the.-preas 
standing out-of--doora. This ·one-room ,was· office, r parlor; ki tcben &lee ping-� 
room and sitting-room. We �J:e lDBde welcomei and hospitably ente�talned by 
the &ii tor and his w�fe.. 'lbe .. �•tor was well• i,nf� and · gave ue much ta.: 
formation about the cduntry' and people.· 'l'lieteibad been a Presbyterian Church 
organi�d during_ the summer, ·and one · or . two Congregationali sts .bad joined � ,. them temporarily. Our family of. Congregationali sts · had waited foinny .. comfng" 
to see what we could do. I have-, visited · them .and have · preached them,in the 
house of that family. ,We hope· �o .organize ·tn tbe spring with a few me6rs 
so a s  to be ready to. zecef.ve new-comers. I think we cair organize· ...with· thxee 
or four members, and with a fai,r prospect .of grcivth during the -µ,ar. , · 
"From Dell Rapids we. came next to 'Flartdreau. lbis was the location of 
one of the &1issions ,of t�e A.B�C.F�M. wbicfl has passed J.nto •the ltands of.1the • 
Presbyterian Boam. <There are, but few ·whtte, PQople and 'there are·no families 
yet; but families are expected Jn the spring. l ·1 preach there in the:churclt 
which· now belo,igs to the government.. � · � �, . , , c ,., • , 
r"From Flandreau we came to Medary_. ·w11exe: there are seven! families locat­
ed. Arriving here Satuday· nfglit, we were t·snctly received to ahelter by the 
family of Mr. B.E. Pay, in a log-cabin of only one �oam. 'Jhe next day being 
Sabba-Ua, 'I went out with our horse and buggy . 'to call on the ten famtliea r-of · 
the •t.tlement. I could find among ten .fall1;ilie1' only one indi.v.idual ldio hid; 
ever been a church member, �and ·he .had tieen s.o: long away from .hJ.� ch�h that 
112 or not· -· Ere1:yone seemed�to :feel . . he didn'tdcnow whet,her he .was: iyet...:a .meom�E Log-cabin• .and> iodThoases'f lff the glad that•' a ministei: Had c� amonf< �hem • . �trid ti aeelllltd caa� tbough the. �aid shelteE of · people. stru9gllng,. to .getf::��s they tbought .,f · theim� being� ca� lives . of cai:e were ·for. a t��nt · ban s ' mon • them.) ,Wheil . I �tuned to the• for so"' mqch that a . minister should• �:m: a wif:;:of IIIJ visit•• we both; tbo119bt house where we were sto�piii(J ·an� ... t� ·· . Y • . . ~,, , • ,· f , ,. : we had '·found -o�r field. · ·· ·' J ' --�- • th�� b6�e and witb.: a lumberMIBgon., . "The next day, <r:�nday> .�--1 �� 58�:�let away,T tor · a load • ..of OllE" fU�itu�e-started ion ' Tuesday for. Sioux,Oity,.. f . 1, whlle� I was ·gone.•· ily t wife ze-The people .agreed t� · ��t 1.1f � ;.•;4;::u:i.;� u at canion . bJ the gd&t . atozm· of •d mained with Mr; Pay s, am1 Y• m (,fi�st·- e,q>ezience ' aa a te&1111ter._ I nturn� November 13, 14· and � 15_. l;t fi�•ys�"having• left part.1·- of . my l�� . at Ricb\and, after �n absence , of eightee 8 • , odllt of tfle heavy snowrbeing deeper Sioux· Falls City; and Dell, Rap�!• •.�n f::eraay .toel� QD bQth feei,1tlio days be­and mqre •dt:ifted as �- eama _no; i� �d�Y•· , 1· could . get no help fot ;them, IO" Was fore getting home, .on ., 'lbanksg � ::mn, JDJ, b-oOtSriD splW -of it• . .l W8l com­obliged ,to endure "\intense painh --d p d:if:tl - 111 ��enl plac;e1. When I · got pelled to ·.shovel a. road _thr;�n.:i --�:at tbe . •total h&ici pzevented the bullding o_f 
back to. Mt. eay•·s house,� �nge
lle!lk .. to . .b,oazd ,1tltla . ME. Pay'1 :f-alJlily tbrou�h our · sod-house;: and • ma .
. a 
t -· I i-om wd\kl9.011 ihe cm�i.. iable fl:CIID which, the winter, · and here ·.we _ are ye_ � · a uyi.ZOIIQ.b,' -riekClt>' _table of crude bxeakfast bas �ust ,been cl_eai:e::i!
• 
wbi� • , all live• and eat and sleep,, � · home-manufacture, , iD the one ·: a b • yeateme.y to a coagagatioq ·Qf tlllel ,,., ·0 and in which I pzea�.hed 8 �e ' i .. , ,J d�e JUl a• team. •wlth a lud>er-wagon, "On Sunday, . Decemb�r 22 ... �-� �• �am· her. llt,tle bay two.- yed1:a ·old, through tn which ·wexe � wif_a, anci ;�s•·.;te!t mi-leS and. a. balf. •to a log cabin., in · .. : a driving•'lnorthwest snow• s orm, dbed the ftxst wi · in the Blgllsh . which a family was living, -�nd p�atook us un.ti1' afie� �de- t.o • get home, again·. language, �n �rookin�\��un �:»mars and .raised DO' cups 1a· 1t· yea�. 'Bley ·a� . . r nnie peop_le am a , _ 11e_ ve 'tti�ou h the winter. 'Dley am not in any con-all desperat:elY pinchtd tti!�ailytbing_O for my 1upport. I havff .no dou!it b.ut. di tion' to tliink yei o r t work and nise anytbin9. ' them · will be a ,gener ... . as soon �·- �y _ca� get n °, l.t. · ' � be , tbat, I mutt rot neeesai ty be dependent ous spirit to�� ou� :0r:.• be9n :i,1-ed by '8 1'lli� "PJ:nidence: tJ> get along so on t-he Society• • • •  av 
ll3 far, in spite · of· pre:ssing fin�ncial� needs� I have liowever been compelled to run in debt for living. The amount sent me for expenses of removal wa-s •not : sufficient to enable us to ge4 here, and I was compelled . to borrow more-. money. I am in inmediate and pressing need of. a quarte1:•s s�lary.,. In my 'conversa­tion with Superintendent Dr. Roy, he told me, with reference to my coming here, that my �alary would not be less than eight hundred dollars a year. I! noticed that· in tile COl!IDission sent me,, no statement of that matter was . made, but I did not hesitate on that account •. I would like, if you can, that you. ' send me two drafts, each for one hundred• dollars,. payable to my oxder. · I ask this� because it may be doubtful about getting all cashed at once in this ·. � •· place, 1 or any , other within my •reach. I ·would Uke to have the Home Mi ssion-. ary sent me, as suggested in the coDIDission.- · ·.t "I recently. spent a day with Brotber· Palmer of Sioux Falls City� and be­came much interested in . the 'developmt?°nt ·of Dakota Home Missionary Work,. as • , shown ,by the letters in the Home Missionary·for the past four years. I feel a strong sense of the responsibility of identifying myself with this work. It is my constant prayer and desire that I may be made useful .in this work, in . this fteld. l look back on many past experiences in 'my life, .as a Sailor and a Soldier, and the personal endurances .of those experiences as providentially. fitting me somewhat for these experiences. ·We' hope in 1the spring ·to get soma kind of a house to live in, perhaps not any better 'tban .our neighbors ' but where. we ·can keep house and plan and work for the advancement�of 'these people. We are treated with kindnesa, everywhere, and ,am hopeful of. good results. We feel that the Lord has prepared this rich valley -of the Big Sioux river, with its rich soU , -!,.a nd  clear bracing climate,' for .the homes of many families •. To take care-that the gospel 1inds its way to all the families, as fast as they come here, to f o.re,stall the influences toward forgetfulness, ,·and negligence, and evil, is a work worthy of better abilities than I possess, but I feel like consecrating myself to the work, and1 ask that you Join your prayers with mine that�our labors may not be .in vain. Yours in the •Labors of the Gospel, 
, , . G. s. Codington. "  
As .shown on page '44,- there .was about an equal number of Americans and Norwegians in Brookings County in 1872, and a total population of about 66. Most Nol.'Wegians knew · Uttle or no Ehglish, so Codington confined his religi-
Z(kl , 
114 det·a . Ill■ 19darr-atea conp­
ous activities to the Fnglish. -speaking:O:•'a84s-i906}1• famllr- lived �ou� 8 
ations avenged about 18. The Pyron • "1 the N.ttled it oatwood Lake•on 
-�le south of Jedary, in Moody county, :!l�
l� Y!uno•• fay named their fasm Pmy 18, 1873 .  On July 4, 1873, MO. , Hane: ()alnrood. after the fazm. fay was 
Oakwood and the lake nearby was. soon ea. , i fl ' ·� ,-, iJ ' 
b'orn in r-ew York abd his wife in ,r.11nneso
t� Stoffl ft0'8 to1Codington' ,from 
. 'lbe three secxetaries, Coe, Clapp.· 8
 
,, • ;-, , • 
New Yo�k in .Fe�ruary, 1�73, a: fol}'::�, �iety ,ana Its Auxiliaries, a Sta- . "Dear Brotber1 By tbe r� es o on, the Flret of, March. 'OM, data 
tistical Report is due from� e�c:�:1i!:!::�!
1ior rmkln*�a:full exhibltion .�f 
supplied by such reports are n - ' r' . . •' 
the Society's do�ngs forh
one ye
:!�s:a•·;emplete as' posslble, we send youf
a
l . "Desiring to mnke t ese re J t- r and eanestly nque1t tliat i . ,t 
blank form of a Report forh
tbe
t�r!':8�ac:! ;ou, you will supply the pa�t
tcu-. 
has not been attend!d-�o w en . �th . Office dt this• Society, in .New York, .
 
lars indicated, and ret�n , tlem .to e
 
fteJ: a1 ·pnct1cabl4t.N . . 
on the First of rlar�h, or as :oon th=cbtng at. r99ular Intervals at Dell 
Codington reported. -tbat e •:1 . ltlckl• was In Lake County, about 
Rapids, Flandte�u, :; Medary, and �
o 
a:;.oe attendance on public we1:sbip was 15 miles southwest of r�a�; 3 :t Flandreau, and,,18 at lledary. Dell Rapids reported as 35 at Dell Rapi ' . 1th about ·35 '1ebola1:s•.c• ·eegardlng at-
bad a Sabbath school, a . uni.on one.-
w 
rtecli'· "'Die· ..a·ttelidance has been .. u, tendance at· ilis semce:i e::�:!°'1we'!i:°n,_ ·and , the gnat dl1tance1tto be 
011 account of the sever Y ti · We hope aoon to ODJUia a church at tiravelled in oi:der -�o a�tend •me:t �li�onaideable lligza'tlGn ill these ngions Dell Rapids. niexe:: 1•.-� :0•� hope· ldtli God'·• ble••lng·'•cou labo�• to have this spring and .sunner, _a ·-:9 here. ' 'Die : people have: lhimly been able to· get . sub stained ;Uxi ty of. our w°!evere ·winter- Just. pa,t. 'Die" an other settle­bread and meat, . d�tlng �s Ole rat Widtlow .Jfldcb 1 hope ·W be able tto reach ments s�inging :p
d
ab�! a Report before mcelving this blank, but thinking this spring. I
i � i> � this fcn:m. l ::nake  i.t eat ·a• neuly like the otlle� as I it more conven en :1 . s Codi �n." ... � . ·? • t ., • ' • ! • •  I can. Yours· in tbe Godspet!:_:•, .,  18�
n
y Codington lined :only Dell Raplds, Med-In a· report date :�..... � · 
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ary,· acd. Flandreau as p:reaching points, with average attendances of 35, 16, 
and 3 re·spectively. "Note - this ts owing to the seveze weather, and the long 
distances. As spring opens more people will be he:ce, and larger congrega­
tions. Dell Rapids Sabbath School 30; none at the other stations. These 
statistics a:ce only to show the beginning. I feel that much has been gained 
in securing a foothold hen, so as to steer the tide of evil influences, be­
fo:re they shall have become too ,strong to attempt to cope with them. lbe 
people 1:eceive us kindly, and treat with marked respect the messages of the 
gospel which we bring to them. 'Dlere is a prospect of a large fmnigratlon 
this year, and we hope and pray fo1: Divine guidance that Christianity my be 
the strong foree to mold the COlllDUDity and be the true safeguard to society. Pray for us, tbat even in our weakness we may do good work for the Master.'' 
Codington next wrote. from r&:!dary� &llrch 17, 1673, addressing Rev. Coe: 
"Dear Brother, I hearby acknowledge the receipt of your very kind letter, 
enclosing drafts for. two l!undred dollars $200). tfe, my wife and I, thank 
you very sincerely for the prompt remittance. We hope soon to receive some­
thing towards our support from the people here. As soon as we organize at ·, 
Dell Rapids� which we hope to do this spring, that church will help some. 
Other parts of this field will do something as soon as they are relieved from 
the present scarcity of p1:ovisions, which was unavoidable, because no crops 
rwere raised last year, most of the settlers coming too l�te for that purpose. 
'lbose who are here are trying to make arrangements to raise enough to fully 
supply our home-market this year. The spring seems to be opening finely, and 
settlers a1:e quite hopeful. I will take pleasure in writing as often as I 
can meet with anything of interest to eonnunicate. I have taken up a plan of 
contributing to a local paper, ''lhe Dell Rapids Journal', WJ:iting on social, 
moral, and religious ideas, to reach some whom I am not able to reach by 
preaching. Ve1:y truly yours, G . s. Codington. " ' 
Sometime in the spring of 1873, Codington again wrote from Medary. lbe 
fiEst part was either lost or is  illegible, but it begins as follows : "• •• •  Support for the first half yea1:, and will do the best I can to get all the help I can from the field. I belieye in the society's policy of send­
ing the missionary with the very advance of settlers and I believe it will 
pay financially as well as spiritually in the end, but it does involve a heavy 
out lay to begin with. 'lhe people. here now tell their friends ano acquaint-
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have a minister here, and • are talking ances who think of coming west th8! � t 8 new settleant get into the habi� of about schools. 1be poli-cy is  not O e 
influence It ts indeed a . needed doing without Christian worship and Ch�
i•:ian of tmnlgn�on.• t,ut l may "8'f ely work, to keep the gospel up with· tibe a va ce of rlvation and expon're for the say it is a wom of baJ:d personal expe��::eio t�vel a gxeat· deal, and have itcneer missionaey. I have been oompe 
1 cold and stoEmY •ather of this win­xepeatedly been caught out in the 
5:
v:z:b
y
a pleasant day that I toot my wife ter. '!Wo weeks ago yestei:d
F
a
l
y :eme 
f�fteen miles distant. We did. not get· ' with me to the meeting at 8 s:eau, · ow-st and •wl tb not a started home until ev:enin� :nd · t::r�o:!m:u!
P _:7 �n the�. we could only_ house between Flandreau a ome 
the river wbicb�we wn fortanate enough. steer by the wind, and strike for 11 ed'the windings of the· �tver as our to join, and gettin� o�th:0!:: =�f�eariy exhausted, pulling through deep snow-only guide for home. r 
11 reached home ' · · drifts for many miles
}· 
when w
�n�!ts
y
once in fouE :.eek, at Dell Rapidlr ·an� �I have now regu ar appo 
mainin three 'Sabbaths· between Medary and Fland­for the present dividi�gs!��l:ment, w�cklow, about fifteen miles aouthwest of reeu. There ls anothbe
e 
i ited and which I· propose to -visit as soon as I can here which needs to v s 
lrle- , ·· "· safely venture ae��
ss 8 
�!:��!::a:
r
8minisi«:r bas been pxe1 c)tidg; and as I hav_e  , "At Dell Rap 8 8 
h has been organized, A Baptist chureb has al­mentioned, a P xesby:
enan ·
::: ate tile only OE9&nlntion1 in -this territory · so been :rga;�z:: ;8��:
•clty, wbich, i• fifty-five miles from hei:e. neare� t an o 
tone of these sett.Iements is  genemlly good. 'Dien an very 
'lbil 
e r:°�8� men •The necessities of I life··cEowd ou� nearly rall, but not to few ev - n e 
ti�nt All are anxiOIIS to bawe schools staxted as soon as destroy moral sen 
are l;nning fox that J)Urpose. Pf course ·congregations ' are poss�ble, a�dt
w
; have
p
felt, . while pJ:eBching t.o these people, and seeing them no} axge,wi�h the exude surroundings, as  though they were hungry for the gos-be oxe me 
er when p�acbing to a full church+ have felt as though my ut-pel, and 1 nev ' reedily taken· in, as when I have stood behind a crude table, terances were 
::d
g 
reached to 8 few pe�ple who have heard'·no pnaching for for 8 pulp�t,
i deed
p 
had cause almost to feel as though chmcbes and, worship be-months, a.nu- n 
Codi t " , . longed only to certain favoxed places. G .  S.r ng on. �, 
117' A number of Codington' s let.ters and parts of reports were publisheo in "'Die Home. Missionary" at various times. In the September 1873 issue, pages 120-121, appeared the following, with the heading "Dakota, From G .S. Coding­ton, Dell Rapids, Minnehaha co., Roughing It." "Our faithful horse, after traveling nearly two thousand miles in six monihs, was disabled by getting 'sloughed;'  that is, he got into deep soft mud, and in his struggles to get out, cut one of his fore legs badly. He is recovering, however, and we hope is not permanently injured. This 'honorable mention• seems due to our horse, for his patient and brave endurance has been of great value in our work, and wife and I came to feel for him 2 real affec­tion. But our work goes on. With a borrowed horse and buggy we went to ful­fill an appointment at Flandreau for Sunday evening, nearly twenty miles, and arrived about sunset. n1e river was up, so we could not ford. There was only a little 'dugout• canoe, about ten feet long, in which to cross. We left our horse tied and fed, in the woods on the bank of the river, and I cr�saed in the canoe. I did not dare to take my wife with me, for I am not very skillful in managing such craft. But a young man teaching the Indian school knows the art, and I called him to our help. mrs. c., who is not 'nervous, • lay down on our carriage robe, spread in the bottom of the canoe, and our kind friend very carefully and safely brought her over the rapid stream, though only about two inches of the canoe's sides were above water. "I preached that evening in 'the store,' - a shanty .twelve feet by four­teen, set up for trading with the Indians - to four young men, who have come out to build up homes for themselves. 
"The next morning we pulled our buggy through the stream, with ropes, swam our horse across, and ce"IJ8 to Dell Rapids. A week ago ye$terday, I · 
p:reached here to about forty people in the house of. r.tr. Graves, which we have come to consider as a sort of •congregational home•. P.ere in the one room, fourteen feet by eighteen, containing two beds, a cook-stove, a provision cup­board, a melodeon� a wash sink, a dining table and the other plain articles of furniture, and a sewing machine which with the cover forms an excellent pulpit, we held our meeting, with boards and boxes for seats·. At the close of the services 1'le organized a Congregational church of seven members; includ­ing my wife and myself. I think we have made a good start and others hem 
118 � � . • , • · ,  are thinking seriously of joining· .our ·new enterpda�. 'l, • 
"At �dary, the chance for organization see� yet in �e futun, •�
d IIIUSt 
depend on the new comers 1 ttiis year. The congregations have numbexed- ab
�ut 
eighteen; at Flandreau, those three or. four young men, of gooo _
characte�, in-
_ 
dustrious, but of no religious training. The? 1rl�ys treat us with gJ:eat. hos 
pitality and respect. We feel perfectly .free to1 spend a day or- n�ght 1 there, • 
though the only accomodations are·· the store before mentl.-, and another 
shanty occupied by. two young men. Food· and •heiter are fi:,ely. given,• �nct�we 
enjoy their kindness. rl!Es • . C. and I slept ,in tbe., ,ston, on a · 1tnw bed · laid 
on boards and boxes. To me, these experiences axe 9imlnon-place, tor I have :> 
been three years on a whale.-,.ship,· and over three yea-rs. a, private soldier in 
the army, but they are new, .to my wife, and I '  think ·I am not unduly P!rtial in 
my admiration of her courage and endurance, ·during1 these six months. 
c.K. Howard 's store wes �ocated l111!18diately ,ortb of the present atmory. 
For his long trips in the winter to pzeaching appointments, Codington enclos­
ed a.- .sleigh-like conveyance· an� installed a · •mall stove inside. 'Dlus �e kept 
fairly· snug most of the time, when the -wind was right and ·the fin did not ·go 
• • T , • out. ,. 1 • • , • 
Codington •s next. contribution appeand in , 
the Decembe:c 18?3, .issue" ·though 
it relates to a period several • months earlier. He and bis wife 1118y have lived 
with the Pay family until the ·.Pays left in May •1873 for the Oakwood ai:ea. 
"The high water and floods- of , summer were veey danaging to some settlers, 
who had built their log and sod houses. too ne1t1: the i�tver. C:cops were mueh : 
delayed, and in some cases failed. We have also been damaged by grasshoppers. 
"Though - we have suffered by the flooo,. ·we baie been . enabled to gei through, 
and are now living in our own log-house, 'which ls ·11ome to• ua, such as it is. · 
It is built of logs set up endwise, about seven .f�et high. 'Die roof is of sods, 
as are many others in this country. It :i s  made·'by ·putting up a, log for the · 
ridge�pol8, and ·one parallel wi\h that, midway between tt and the eavei; then 
laying poles across a few inches apart. -OV.er tbla. .t:s spiead a layer of hay; 
then the sods cut up from the prairie am laid over. �e bay, and over, 1Hl is 
spread a layer of .fine soil, so as to· .�e· a SIIIO'oth roof. ---'tOoes it leak?' 
Not unless the rain continues long · enough to · soak> th-rough; Which it does some­
times. \"Je have a floor of boaxds over a pert of 'the ground inside. 'My seci:e-
iary on 1'hich .-I am wrt ting my mport, is a shoe-box. probably from near ao!�
9 
�, nailed up against the logs, ·and the cover so . fixed as to turn down for a �ting desk. Most of the people here a.re in worse, quarte:cs than we are and few are in better • . It . Ja, howeyer, :just as ,true and precJoua a ,gospel whi.ch· Christ has given to us, as to you in : your • ci.tY: _ churches .• 'l . - · w The Codington home was built at the top of the rise where the tree• are and where the first glimpse of the country club and _ground can be seen as one· approaehes the site from the Qast. Codington.•s next con\ributlon was written about
" 
the end of 1873.: It appeared in the February• 18.74 issue-. pages 233-234. , 1 To-monO.W ·at J>ell Rapids we am to ·celebrate the ·Lord ' s  Supper. QJ the table where · I wr!te, stands the bottle of wine which we are to use.· ,· I want to tell YQU' how 1 t is· made. · In the Woods near our hou:se wild grapes grow in abundance. .fliy wife gath&l:ed some• when· ripe., and heJ:ID8tically, •sealed them in cans. We have just opened a can, and strained out the Juice� It is of deli­c.ate color and fine flavor, the ·pure Juice of nature 's own 'fruit.,of+ the :vine ' without, fes:mentation. tlEt have prepared tame gra�s (Concord) -in t�e same way, 811d found the wine fa·r superior to any which we. could .othe�i�: procure. The fruit should be sweetened a little when canned, or �l,se .. sweeten ·the juice• a-.. little when used. · . · • �' · · • · " . ' iA lVhite Day • . The gzeat event in my Qekpta experi�n�e w�s the meeting of, om: Association, · last Octobe%, at Vermillion, at· the c.ost ,of a three dayst drive of 125 miles. 'It was ·pleasant to mee.t the brethren of oµr Dakota mis- , sion. �nd especially so to meet your Field Supt.,  and hear ihe c�rdial · words of encourauement and advice, of one whom I have known ever since I first form-ed my purpose for the ministry. , , 
- ''The winier. storms found many new comers unprepared. We are ab!e• to 
llllke our new house quite comfortable; not that we boast muc� elegance, but wee can keep warm. Having gone· through one winter here, .. we knm-1 nearly what to , ex�t. We sjnterely desire your prayers, that the Lord may bring us through· in -saf�tr. and" with success in· our labor. He has dealt well with us thus far, apd ,we· feel that we can trust him for the future. "  , • � · 
Giving his nddress as Lake Village, which wa s  the post office loca�<l on the- northwest shore . of Lake Campbell, Codington 's next contribution was- en-
title� "JQck-at-all-Trades" and appeai:ed in the June 1874 i s.sue, page 30·. . 
' Our •work stiJl is largely the pi:eathing bf the gospel to the poor, and , 
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, , . .· 1 . Ch1:is'tian Uaoaqh� .... ,we- 11ave·� _eonfit!
"" 
trying t(), hold the ndnds of peop e 
t!
o 
us for adfl.te aacl' lielf about ewr,y ��iiig_, ence of many Noi:wegians, who come: t .stafted Ole ca• to ul to-da-y, from .breaking pral,rie,· to getting ,a ':C� �rtn .;h4'01; . He spoke ot �lhg at who ·has four ch�lctten,, lmd wants �� �(Olgh be calf spealt bot little '8lgllsh, one of our meetings last s(IJl!ler, 8 · , 1 • A Notllegian wOblin eame to he remembered one· of, the.:.bymns &lid tunes we- �  and lier llt�le girl, as Amer-my wife to lea� ho\9 ,to·make c!:th�.s ·�; ::! u'le for tffat sort of ability in-· lean woman make' them. � Home 1� ona Y 1 ., 8� 118 ls It.able to be. asked for dicated by the �hrase
11
' Jac!;:-i:�};!!8::u� building to the ·.c-:ont.d'tance� 'of_ a • help and advice, on a m& • , • • • r � �-. , .. • r • • • " • ... ' ,J 
/". mousetrap. ' · · 117-118 'CodlnQtdn•i ndt lteln came · In the September '1874 issue,, pages . ... .-.!..-.a .. " u.. .ff.:..t -teaed rto • d · titled , ... A Year m,Y.A.,.._.  .- :I.A•• • .., from Lake Village a11: �s.: h�rch has been bzganfsed, with se-.en members, the Dell Rapids church_. 
i:t�ons· have been aupplied tdth ngulat· pteaching, now numbering ten. '.llliee s i freshets . 'lhe congJl898tioilS an'\ good, when three time� 
-p
re
=�I
b
ia!�i!:ome pers�ally aequatnted·wt�' almost ev-, for people so scatte 
f1
•
·1a · 10 tifat I xeadily perceive 1dlo ll1'$ MW eomers.? ery iridlvidual in my• e • , 0 for •em • .' ..,.. ' ·  · and, to use a frontier barbarism, !t my field'- lllld we have stEODg hopes "Not a liquor · shop is  yet ��n 1: ::stlnence ; 'and 1t 1• •mly ar,pi:oved of keeping them l>;�• !1P[e::�.�:,: :�lso Ne 8 �ft of tmly Chri�tlan:: by all_ who are in 
n:::s :f our church • . I 'do not know of one person in this ideas among tlie i � I om I ll'&y not £reely converse on ,:ellgion, and ·1t1 ap­whole region, w t w :i -da llf e • � ' ' :... . • plications to b�
sine:s P�!1�!:!� thu! to 1;1 itieie fOIIDd8tlon1.- J:t 'ls ·a ·1great "It is a b esse . s 'Fear not, I am 111 tlf tbee .. • Sdaewllat as a f lor.:. responsib�!ty, db�t ::,��• to rej oice in, Ute unfolcU.nq of 'the, 1 petal1 of a 1st is pe�uutte o ' it l s  m:tted • to see t11e unfolding of God's"' · beautif
rk
ul, 
f 
rare 
vf!:::� =�d grace:-and lta-,1plrltul fntUon.· 'And I: thank ·. own wo o pro Lord who hath enabled •• fi,E tlaat be cCJlllated'me faltl'tful, . Christ Jesus, o_�r • • _ ,. " . . • _ . ,J putting me in!:�:::r ���:!, 'of tbe mtd-18701 gnatly aff9!tecr COdington '� The gras 
1 SU 1:t 88 we,ll 88 �- boped-for' tmad,n.t.lon. 'lbe plague 
�:1:��:��:n
1
::es J�a . . Codington"• part tnthelplng to' nlleve :th- •'needs 
12ir of the homesteaders ts. related .on pages 92�93. ''lbese activities were mainly concerned with 1875 which may have taken him away from �dary for a time. He nay also have gone away for health reasons. 'Ille November 1875 issue of 'Ille Home Missionary, pages 164-165, caatained Codington•s  next contribution. "I return to our work with much improved health; not entirely freed from my cough, but hoping, with care, to get·over lt before cold· weather. The ern­pbasts� on the plural •our•· 1s justified by the pregress during my absence.: My wife felt a necessity laid on her to keep from any retrogression, and.the way to prevent that was to keep up progress. So I found she bad brought about the organization at our house of a Sunday-school for our side of the river, had helped in reorganizing ariother at Medary, and had corresponded with the P ublishing Society, as to books. 
"About fmdary several new families have moved in during the sullll'ler, bring­ing some new members of churches. 'lbere ls a general desire for a union of , Christian fellowship, and I hope soon to get together the beginning of a church. Much interest in the Sunday-schools ts felt by nearly all. At Fland� reau the regular Sabbath meetings continue, with the reading of · a  printed sezmon when I am not present, or am kept silent by the condition of my throat& At Dell Rapids there lJas been progress . also, and we expect additions at our next conmuriion. · 
Locusts 
"We are again under a cloud from the ravages of locusts. Last spring all our people seemed to feel a courage foi which no logical reason could be giv­en, but which moved them to great exertion to plant .arid prepare for croP,s. Nearly twice as much ground was seeded as last year. '.l'he season was favor­abl8 for all kinds of grain except corn. The spring was cold and backwam. But wheat and oats and all vegetable crops made heavy growth, and ·tbe hope of abundance seemed almost realized, when, just as the early grain was nearly ripe enough for harvest; dense clouds of locusts covered the fields and prai­ries,. and filled the air. Everyone rushed to the harvesting. thinking it bet­ter to lose part of the imnature gnin by shrinkage than to lose all by the locusts. It was a race for bread; a atrong effort ·by men, women, and child­mn in the harvest-fields and gardens to 'drive the hoppers, • but the destruc­tion went on for seven days, until many gardens were entirely destroyed, ful- . 
122 
ii ld,�genenllY ,a t.otaJ. ·loss. ,. ly two-thirds of the grain.lost, ,at11�
0� c:�be �boppe�-· .weie. 10,dist�lbnted-� One good thing : we· · have so .n:iany fie s a ti l do noi- nt,..knqw whethf:ti, any , that most of the settlers have s,ved:a lU,b :• , :b9P8--to �tntlJrougl} wj. t.hout. public appeal for help will �e n��e•s�ey,h iq :ovlde bt:ead,fQE the J>'-Ople, In our settl�ment there :seems· to � e9ou.g llti •-ior seed:- . Cattle an<J �µiple-:­but no surplus to meet last sprldng s ll:b!eems '!s,.,tht>ugh' tll,se rmust · bttr.SJCEi- ' ments were mortgfiged•Jbyrmany,-:an 1.P0'!4, 
· , . · , . < • • , • ": .- � , f i d - · , 1 ,. • 1 ' - " - 'I. nly · � ce • • · 1 1 d l qf •these .v1,1tat.ion1 we, �n..,.q ."What may' be the provident a · es �-parallel· to •the ,splritaal truthi ,. wait to learn. We seem to see , a tempor 
u th kl gdc)m of God •  lbe• devel� • •i�e must through much· tr�bulatlonys
e:!:!1!::
o
gze:� ,t:lal and·.-,uttering. \Ile yet oprnent of a new country as a wa , . n succeilful QVeJ:" all·diffi-look towards the time when toHing.men 
a::,:� ;_11ey. lhall 1ook back on � cul ties, enjoyin� t�:i�!
h:::;·!: .!:!:r�htfdren, as ry.;1:s of. 1tr1iggle• aqd t��­these times, and - � 
1 11 this the divine aid -, tMt so felt�and acknowl umph. It may be that n : 11 become al·tar.1 of a ·tne CJJd:1t1an faith, set ,up edged, that these homes s 8 • r .  ., ·� , ., " ... 1 . � , . " , � . in this promis� ��-t·�
i
"-
1:
i.a'n�- }�� ;qua·;te1:ly n"PC)rU Which Codingion �nd Jn explaining t e 
:rre asked to make, the following instnctiona wen other home missiona�!eswhile giving statistics, should not, by any means, be given: "'lhese Repor • ·t the fumishj· whe.n published in · lbe •� Ml1sfonary confined to them. By w:a idenis thoughts, . . exs,.erieace1 .-of every ·so1:t, dai:k-,or and othezwise - iac::h O:!sionary life ,ancl�1101:t - tiie hearts of· Chrts�iqn �o­bright, connec:e J ir knowledge enla1:ged, i·ibeir·sympatlty 8'de intelllgen. �, ·. pie are �ouche t i  e. prayers gifts, dma f-or.th. -Ev.eEy nd.1s1onatj, �ei:tai:n­and their enthus asm, d and• do bis best to lnaet it • . • ••·• But no mistionary ly, should seet!'1�!1�: �ontribate should feel at all·re•t.r.t:�ted. �After f,i:11-having such � 
_
r
vided here, let c' him stf.ll,draw upoa · h�l, 0"1lll ftPPli��-• " t • .  ing the s�
ce pr
� November 1·, 1876, CodingtOll re� ·t• a.. A.H; Clapp;" At � 
:�!i:er, Having bad the: pleasue � me:etino y,ev a-t. our aa,oqla\iOI!,� . "Dear · 
s me new interest . in tbese ,iepo�••• I have· b.een abl� t��J . at Yankton it rv� far withou_t faiH.l'lg .. stnagth. '--Ole -•cn:�owful circumstan.ce keep up my
h
wo
d
r t 
sho ,o� ·a b,right· littl.e boy a.t QaklloQd Who ••• buried ()Qt. 2i. has been t e ea . • "" 
123 It was the . first death· in the settlement and it made a deep impression on the minds of all the: people. Winter is now looking us in the face, and many of our people are· very poor. I have no_ heart to try to ask even the small amount which should be :paid ·ffle". here. I am constrained �o make an appeal for help for two or three ··fa-milie·s . bere who are in extreme need. It ts time that we aee compelled · to adminis·tei: in temporal as well as spiritual things. We can­not enjoy. even tile limited comfort ·of o�r own house, which is poor compared with many of the poor people of the East, while our friends and neighbors are suffering want� I recall the struggle and exposure of two years ago, to pro­vide for the needs of these people whose crops were dest1:oyed. The destruc­tion was not quite as complete in general, but a few have been left intensely des_titute. If you can throw ·out a hand for our· help it will be thankfully appreciated. 
"'!be congregation continues as good as usual but now the cold weather will shut in on us and some who live far from the place of meeting will not !Je able to get out • . You see we report no January meetings. It is not pos­sible to hold them except· I should do so in private families which my health prevents. The physici·an assures me that I must not visit nor converse any more than is absolutely necessary. Thus the burden of a hindrance is hard up­on me. I have been constrained to pray that this my thorn in the flesh might be removed and yet I know I am willing to do and to bear in my weakness all that shall be called for in my work. I am to keep the work in hand, showing continually full sympathy and willingness to help those in need, and thus try-Ing to illustrate Christian sympathy and charity. ''We have already strained our limited means and ability to the u�most and allowed ourselves to incur a little of the weight of debt to help our neighbors. It looks as though we must retrench in this particular luxury of distributing unless P rovidence shall send us means to help the needy. "Yet in this there is surety. The business that is tn God •s hands must be sustained. You remember our assurance of spirit of the idea of a new plan of serious work. I have felt more and more strongly what I said to you then, as I have noticed in The Home missionary that your treasury ie short, that God himself is the living pledge and security that this work will be support­ed. It does not depend on machinery, nor on levies, nor assessments, but on the will and purpose of Him who wills men. It is not by might nor by power 
!:4 we Ian and see it, but by my spirl t, aal th the Lord. And so we work on and 
h 
P 
k with patience Is there not a close i:esemblance in the w en necessary wor 
' nd 'Walt aad Won'? Is not watching waiting? Is 
!:�
a
!o�itr:w
at
�:Y�::?
Pr
�er! is sublimity in the thought that we individuals are 
a part of � �reat power of living humanity thinking Christianity, worklng, 1 watching to see the i:esults as they come torth from the labor, :
h
: :S�
e
! t: the lifting .up  of human souls towaxd the light of God. We are n e i h
u 
f 
8 
weak things of earth, but God's spiri� empowers us to overcome the m g ty orces 
of sin. So we continue to watch and pray, to wait and wodc, and Jehovah is our 
support, 'Our refuge'. 1 I "Everyone ls excited now about election which must shortly take P ace. 
have been put in nomination as a candidate for Repnsentative in our next Terri· 
torial Legislature. It was by no means my seeking. I accepted only on the 
principle that an objectionable man was nominate� by a small faction of persons 
of wrong ideas. I was urged to accept for the purpose of holding right-minded 
persons to allegiance to the right. I did it as I would do any other duty. 
The other parties have used every kind of means possible to secure their suc­
cess and the result is  yet doubtful. U I gain the election I will advise you 
that my commission may properly be .suspended during the time I am on the duties 
of the office. The session will occupy forty days, as that ls the allotted 
time detemined by the Organic Act of the Territory. I should pi:efer to keep 
out �f such business, but the best people here have felt that they did not want 
to send a man to represent them who could not, while in the performance of his 
dutv, conduct himself decently, and attend to business. So it may possibly be 
.r thai I shall represent this district in the next Legislature. 
,H.. . ''The autumn has been very pleasant with us, so I have been able to get 
) ' 0 about much more than usual at this time of year. I bad a call to go about 55 
miles just after our mturn home from Yankton.... Such occasions come very 
seldom; this was tte only one since we came here four years ago. Returning 
home from our j ourney we found that we had again very narrowly escaped tot�l 
loss of our home from prairie fires. 'Dle flm came from the south on the very 
day I reached home. I had seen it when about twenty miles away and, driving 
my team as fast as they could travel, I arrived home to flnd that the fire got 
in ahead, but a kind Providence had brought four or five- . nelghbors out, though 
it cost them terrible struggle and some acozchings. The danger was seen by 
125 several others who hurried in to help and about a dozen were near enough to see the victory of the few Who first were at hand. '.Dle men took off their coats and used them to whip out the fire. If you have seen prairie fires and men fighting them, you may know that it is no child's play." When this letter was published in part in The Home nttssfonary issue of January 1877, page 214, it was altered somewhat and the following lines were added after a description of the prairie fire: "This fs one more marked in­stance of God's care over us in this frontier region. Our lives seem full of mercies, and though we are conscious of some trials and privations, we rejoice in the kindness and care of our Father in heaven. " Codington won the election by a vote of 46 to 22. Since the election seems to have been a spirited one, with women not voting, and counting 4 or 5 to a family, the county had a population of 260 to 325. In the spring of 1677 it ls estimated about 250 persons lived fn the county. Codington's op­ponent in the election ls not named but he may have been a person whose con­duct was likely to be objectionable while In Yankton. Drunken,ess .among some of the legislators at that time was fairly common. � · Codington shortly left for Yankton where he attended the 12th legislative session and was chosen chaplain. His fellow legislators honored him on Feb. 15, 1877 by naming Codington County, upon its creation, after him. So far as known, Codington was never In the county which bears his name. Several articles by Codington appear in Tie Home Missionary which tell of events Prior to the election of November 1876. The following appeared in the .r:nuary 1876 issue, pages 212-213, entitled " G rateful Review": It is not without appreciation of marked progress that we look back to three years ago, when we first came to this field. They have been years of constant toil. The hindrances have been numerous. There have been oc·casions of physical suffering. There have been perils; both for my wife and myself, by storms, by cold, by fire, and by flood. Many nights, some of them cold ones, I have slept on the open prairie without shelter, sometimes in snow­lto�s. Once in the first winter we got up in the morning, and from beds and floor cleared out about four wagon-loads of snow, before we could get break­fast. I have been compelled to do my own building, little at a time, and to haul my own lwnber and building material sixty miles. '.Ibey have been three 
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f mind and body and of necessity years of constant strain on every faculty o 
h h it ali bath the L oi:d help--for most careful financial calculation. Yet t roug 
in we can say, Thanks ed us and as my wife and I sit here together this even 
f
g
t I think of the be unio God, who hath stxen9t.hened us, and kept us 1�!� ei:•those 'fellowship time when the enthusiasm of religious lnteEest was g 
Ro was telling us meetings' of our Elgin Association in Illinois, and 
�
•
and
y
calling for one to about the openings for Christ�an home missi:a!!,!o!nd he answered, 'We have go to Dakota, I said to him, Here am I, se • us come here. Out: life not yet seen the day of regret that t�e LoJ:d did let 
work If adaptations interest has become identified with this field and �:: unlv;rse that wisdom illustrate the wisdom of God in the arranrrnt
l
�� of the lab�rers into his is no less truly applied in the 51ovident
t
a
th
ca
Eas:
g
experience the reviving vineyard. May it not be that whi e you a e 
. these borders of the power of the Holy Ghost, his power shall reach e:en toperlenced among us here. land, and some evidence of his converting power e ex 
Pray for us." · 
11 1876 issue pages 281-282. Codington's next article appeared i� the Ap�l f his gr�fng disability, It was captioned "�linistry of Affliction an!t
te s
b
o 
for a week longer, from "I have been in bed for about a week, a may ! disability. Provident­a small abscess with very gxeat pain and almost toi:ouse an way and there is ially the severe �eatl1er would. have kept me in 
::
e 
be pu! to practical use. a prospect of improvement by tne time my 
l
stren
ly ��: here as elsewhere; kind-"The winter, so far, has been except ona y 
treme cold dered for our people., lacking comfortable provision for ex 
h; !!d
o
!aking it possible for them to get grain thre
b
sbed
ih :
or
t
Tini
e
w::�:ly
y
re­have been short of provisions, flour especially; ut a w 
lieve�
'Dle First Chux:eh of Christ, of Medary, was organized January 23, with 
animity of sentiment and devout cordiality. great .. 
;: mildness of the winter has been very favorable for my throat diffi-
: stead though slow, impro,;.ement encourages me to hope I may recover, culty. 
the co!tng year one of moxe regular continuous and fruitful labor and make 
t Possibly however, the ministry of affliction and endurance than th
l
e
ish
p
e
a
: ;ork that might not be done by an able body. The L ord knows accomp 
· 127 Where··to�put'ust and how to use -us. We receive·tokens,o,f sympathy fronL warm-Lheattea Chdltian• ftfends, assuring�us of their prayers, by which they identi­.,fy thelftielv�• with us as cC,:.laborers. We,priy that they may continually be r •blessed In the!l' devotion'to the. Master's wort." . · i- ,, � ' 4 Ood.fngton ti n�xt article, !'After· l1lree·.reara, ' ·was published in August 1876,� pages- 95J96. Htw addtess.ts· gtven as either Medary or Lake Village. : , "1. had'>thfte; yealfs .. of active service in the field� as a soldier in the "iiar· ot the'•RebeHion; afid• do not think�that those· experiences �ded 0 the· endur­ance··l>f the"soldter,�a,· has�tliis thzee·• years' campaign in· Dakota •. 1· conf�ss 11 • ., 1 now, that 1 if� tlie ·same, f,Cper:tences were bef 01:e IDe for the next tbffe years, l :mf�ht-fl!nch a :lfttle, fot�t feel that I •have�not the physical strett,gth·to go - tliro�gh� 1 But thin the� is 1alhy1 �hJs idea in my.•mind 'Let me die in. my har­ness. '' ·' I· am lltuch encoutaged-to,. \JO •Onl' for my· throat· is bette.r than a .reai , ago, ana •tr I cah -esea-pe 1e�posure and d�awbacks� the physician assures me •c.theie is no- reason why•11 may··not, recover .. the full, use of my voice. I shall ­en�eavor to be chreful wbll� keeping up my wosk, In this field, single-han�­ed, 1my wife · and'l l,' uflder"' God'.!i cate and providence-, ,have fought a continued , fight for three years and' a'half�· On!onlyJtwo occasions has any broth�r min­ister ventured within the limits ,of my ·aiocese,·and perhaps it is not much to be'°'�o6dered; at, if at ttmei• 'we feel"IloniHy, f andothat�lte are spi:eading. our in­fluen�e pretty' thinly over. so•'•lafge a• field.: !J'he-;zesult 'pliafnJy indicate_, ,to usCthe power· of th�'Infinite,�for1-�khow that ou� greatest •strength is, weak--neJ•. ') l • ' •, • • • t I' (' ! . ', ' , ' , •• I � . ,.  "'Dlree years · ago 'th@' cfiurch' at Dell Rapids was organized. Some of' its -��ers J.moved �away.-' anttOft .ir�e� at. ar •tandstt1l,' especially .under the. draw-, ¾baek dflthe faflurejof my�bealth-?o� the last,year. But God was in.the begip­ntng"«)f that church. ' Olie of its members--- a young girl joined u.s oh profe4--, · slon, and whom' ft was iny privilege. to baptize - re. turning .to her home ini, Maine, took a letter·t6 a sister church.,. .,e»teted. fnto: suiiday-school work with .rare •� al and• tnteiligence, and hai led six or more of a cla·ss of' youth from six�· - 2teent to twenty years• a, a119, 'into the Christian life."' ·' J • , • • • :1. r-,"'l1ie Spririf haso operied !Very .. f'avorably• and· that is  · encouraging to. onr peoplei One cannot �11ve· in 'sucft settlements as are on thi� ,frontier, without 66iervfng · the ' close• •relation between . temporal.· pi-osperi tf and;; spiritual confid-9 enee,j Hunger stiring obe�fn tfte face is'very apt ; to overwhelm a�d. •�t asfd@. 
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the moral force which, openting rwlthin!; IW soul, • cnateaJ lpl.ritaal bungeJ:i· . . 
This ls not to say that 1Qte,,an4• unfavonb!e .. 1PEingJ• and··1ra11,oppeq drive• out 
religious experie�ce, but that pinchi�g pOYedJr 6'te�oeoes•tiate1 ·ttttnnchment 
in moral and spiritual provender. •�f•� •«�that migbit•ke"'ddit• oo Jhe .. Source 
of tupplles of lfbod and�cl�thing{for ibe:·bodt; .Nopl• fl:Glt" t.11•1e puiu settle­
ments say to uss 'We am migbty· poor up, t�en,� butblre wc,uld.ltk&�too�•le you: 
come and preach to us. ' � And 10 we goo tet preac,, lo 'UleDt, alld i■·(log�aJ>in, or 
sod-hut� or dug-out, 1 t" l• all\ the• same • . for i.he gc,spel ls oled lidlnos·,io, t.lJe 
poor, ahd the hut becomes;· the · temple -of, Goch •. 1ben" are.,D9',MJlQnical1 except· 
the living truths:: no · i:obN except the rol)e of�Jrlgb�otSQell trhicb c,az!1t offers." 
.., lhe following appeared ln11 tbe Novesez 1816 lffllt C}fi ne· Home J M111is>n9z.y: · "I have ·to report ,ut s,:,timt 1011e mlK..tunz;0f..,en�oapgeme11t1 and dJ,P,OUE�ge­
ments - the foJ:1D&r spiriual� -�h� laS'ter �l-:,At •�1rJ•·W�ieTout. �@P­
plicati'on for aid' mp:resented"!a ehunh of.·e4gJ1t--1111td>e�, •nd· onraverag� c;on� 
gregation of twenty.-fivei we. �very IOOIJ·raf'4trttend1nm:t� ,appUogti�n, · in��,s­
ed the membership to� tbirteen,iand con�p�otJto.fiftJl18D1l�ttie �anc!�Y-§C?Jlool 
took oil new life and inte�1i.::-' lbe� ,ra1 gtod troue,,1-� ��n�nu,�:growt�•�· 
Others were hem who expeeted�to .Jot.a wiil) �!01luich111:; " · .. � .·o � ;-·:,, _ 
� , · · . : . , , Gq.s1bopper, 1-1:J'h• i »-lid. )'f&I,;, ,� : 11 : _ , tu , - j .. : 
"You may l:elDBmbeE that_ 11110ngrtft�S,�rt•� tn�:\ht--�fPPJA�t190 • �.l•ta�r 
that · the young, or1 lanae,·. of.1the gi&J1h�l>P,tl§!"8'8:1P8�"9 ,flli th� ... pra��l!•·• 
'They became a -.tourge for us, again. � ·111t• i• .. � ,  4111"- �fC�••J'f8 �,; I • }Jaye 
been obliged to witness the almost total destnctlon of crops hen. 1he.er01¥­
i se of· eady spring was metr-by· tber •tttcl! andt 1up.,de�ir1t�ti99 of IJ•!J:il y all 
crops. lhe�itny lnseets,�erpttglgg fJ911l 'Ulf peyad t�op�101J,�ighth�ofa!D1�n$,h 
ill length, began tbeii: work,c.and,tfor ,Qs:ty-(lJft 1 dg1•,.11q3tt ��•I� full deyelop­
ment with wings •for fligb�,Jwe, of COffttt.�-ad+\cr aupport� th!�I, '1]eJr. e�,nt 
wlthin: tbe1 Tenitory- was� lim:itedsto• �bQ 1tgA9gf o(�qa�o!Klw ��J1• !P.� �J.a��­:reau,·about forty! miles- of ,ia'tiittld••u-•11-Ysepel(led t•l�tn:d into Minnesota. 
About the last of :June .. theJ �ok:. leaye Rf�u,.; rt,sAng,in ,uztt@\��loa41; aqd, ,�§ 
we would look up towaJ:ds. t�tts.an,+we,couJd- see. tbe"- : ll,eetlJi�kly�mlving .sn9w­
flakes, filUng ... the air; •We have '4!tn thea, fJ.fi,g1.,"lf'vOfrftea,:lJ �evav •elear 
day since; but tltey hav!"'l not-;come_ da1111 o■ P «,111nJi V!ffI011tg\ num&H,rs, ;They 
have, however, as ls reported• vlrited wf4Ja.-alwo•'°�"l:idefJpc,ion �be:. [H)J;t of ouE vall&y ab&ut Dell laptd• fDd •Sioug- F1ll•1 "'ese. f.'lz�i�r, fJ•st,�th�:re 
• • 1119n ,the heavie,\ andr,most e te i 129 . thi'liere ·, at ' seeo,id ·hand ... ndxI 
ns ve . �rops ·ever yet• attempted . '-'" re t c -"Ou 
· • u cannot 1, t�ref b 
• •� por s of 
18 
r own losseft) by 'boppers' hav;-be 
oz:e, p so ce�tafn or definite i ' ve , ,spme gardens, :ta we ·had abundan� f
en quite serious. "' Last year we dfd 1'18 are. conffn�, exclusfveiy t 
. o most u-sef�l vegetables. This peas, and some nAt t -
o pe,s, . and po_�tQes. The 'bo , year i"Qte d f ,..
.,_ f, oes were close to a , small fi ld
. 
f 
pper. s, do not like ' •-,rJ 8 o ,Pal:'t· of tbe po• -- · e ... o grain whi h th r r Medary is that e ......... ft� �atoes •. .  �• z:esult of so much d t.' c ey took, J · · ..._�IC' ...., .. our chur�hJmembe es ruction here at 
Jr::n 
t'7!r crops, �V!• been i>blJged to,:: ::le� i:e �ongregation, having . ... 
11 g . � -tbe !'fpter.. We .are ••Jeft with dim! 
heir old ��s to earn a a e!pec.t 1:o tet'-rn- in the 1SPJ;Jng h . 
nis.¾led nwnbers at present. They 1't Flandreau the co re a . ' 
Olillever, · and try ,it again. are new comers. The yowi:9 'h�p!!
on 
• �S... increaaed to. about fifty also Ma J>le SUff ered by ub 
- _,rs s,ere not so numerous th . • b 
. • ny 
ous and well .ati!n:,cf;��
t ¥isita,tfon,.- The Sunday-schoo1�-t::•be:! p
t
r
he peo-
"At Qllcw od . " , r . r osper.-o theJ;e.-- is ,r new -be i i • 1 yeaxs ag�. Op tp thtt ��r the 
g
h
nn :g, so-.hat like that of Medary th - famJUes.,- Some more have c:me 
·1:e � a4 een but a settlement of two ox:, thr:r ... may be got together for•, IDQetings • ;::d nc,,,,from 1-:rdo.1,en to eighteen persons i ·111111t ·be • settled soon,. I Dos� who. h e �:IJl<�y fs fine tn that vfoini ty 1aa�· • a1ing� their f1Jflue11ce tQ get,. other:vfe Ill e , the . "9,lnnfng ar,; pf course• ::. Ci c • 
, 
, ,, n. • d , ,, �, , • .. I .. .  ""h i t t .. J '  • •  -� • "No(r, ft2 spite of · ,h; 
' · "' r st an Welcome , • , , 
• n_r. 
;fflltng wfth people.i It is�=�
d;awb!�k• and ·hindrances� thf�scountry is ., -tion1 ot the os l l 
• or ,,.uem to tome here and find h ) ... to decoram by
g
th:8mo:af;::e
a!r"�:=•�or:r,:
ns of evil dispositto! !�n::J::J Who have never, been tn the ·fJabf t · of c i ty as soon as they come. People, !:a!a fa •
f
plte of the411el vesr a , fi,fendiy�:t:::yc
e 
c:!!: 
a
b
rdnister, •oon , fiact,. ·: D)! 0 '" US but we�ll have to be 1 a out.:. There are not,� people,· .. who �re , IOQleWhat at enm 
.
t . 
ne ghborswJ Even those of the --- Co t . fnudulent� acheme� ·01 two •years !o! b:Caase of �Y interference with theirJUJ Y ;nd i;rly all,•iof t�m;·to �cceijt heip ::; :::1::::i"f to yield to the tr�th, rave qg ·h�ve ,found Jhemselves at our· hQuse t i. y . i;om met several ln r r ,.,.__re foocJ� and lodging a:1d good wishes to the! n ght, and we were glad to . r ' . .. ' ... ' t 
�� ... "Ib ·au in"rcourse with :tlWle� ·pttt,pl1!J9• -.--�f � ... ��- iuutf:s�" �i th 
but little · 1:ear princlpl&t' 1, 1tav�,- trled, �1111efully..i
1tb IM'1� '111d  to �tarfd ,bn 
truth ' without fear.• It1 .eoille'1· .bu't 1 rtght, !'Di the'' e�••-i-t.-. �-01 ir, ·u J�� 
: "I have:• gteat· b�pe )ielYfor' ·ffie tu tun el tfl�• �Olf• •. '11�ott� t_llln� ttre 
'hoppers• iean continue · much- 1on�. 1 •lMi� �rd-eSl-liaCl'eleire 1llCJ1'el tapUll'J4 th'an 
themselves ... and byLt11e· gene-tall oi:der· of 11� [ ����:yi�d.�ilv1 . 
-·� • :---�� 
At thl s- lat& date i t  1 1·,. �ertain'• t'e whOllf. Coa-1'.ftgto'if•war> i:er�lilg"wlle1l _he 
wrote of' some" wh'o("ate'1 �ough and' , some··wttll• ba't,:.J.f·tflWl rill"'i,Mnc'lple�• a'i'i&> st.ill 
others of1 an unnamec.1 county "'who i'e_re\!�atl 'at iftltji i,;.·lecnt'&" of . 9'1 ln'i�rL 
femnce' wit.h· ·ihe-ir fJ:audulent · sche._& of·1 tfio3�ears 'i�
.rtr" it ts poslrlble" tfi't 
they were lnvolveil- in •the'� lllegeh ope'n'tiou'WU>r; 1 l •· iVI 1874, or ln'"l the-; 
Deuel County, ballot� stuff!ng'.i ln, i&TS� i!t.L !n' 1eme 1�ther fia'utlulent• election. 
Ati any rate,c after,, Coclfngtoif' fialllitin' Ut-1 Wlect'left0 ln� the fall of 1676 by 
a• 'vote of ' 46 t·o 22� 1 lle" wentJ dG'ffl9ito Yanlrtf li i\ite �ffltedil"capi�l, • to· take 
part in the legislative session and to. re�ive medlca� ai�tlitl\�1 ,It �emi 
1 
pos.stble· that some of� �is eftemlel?. or� aeiNctort lll•�aPIJiiftd•lilfl lanktbn and 
brought charges •agairl'st htm t o1 itfier1atte�tlob'l � tlfo,;ptollldent:t Congregat!onal 
home mtissionarles.- ·co-wotltert of- tddtngtijil. ,L -ltlrit'aft61fte'l'�llan, before and af­
tE!r ht,: time; ✓have hacl thargli l>IGbglll 1gain11tCblff�lufcl0'8�U:t poll ttc1 Om some 
small religious e�� moral t lipaci, •'> eaplM)aed•" ftllJ.'Olil. "le. Ai 'any-:n1e, ihl"two:ffiHow 
ministers, Sheldon and Ward, wrote froa ranttdftools febl l2i5 l87'1 to.1Dt.r:Clapp. 
"Dear Brother, The charoealbzo11git., ilg&lnst Rev. G.S. Codington, so far as 
we caii Jijan.-·•are · f rot1Penemle11'who have ·llee■f31111de1 sacl by a cGllblnat.tori" of cl r­
eumstances;· but largely- tram� poHt.tcat, in'Ulg'011i1811il i: Ii aEe!worry,1to say; · that 
he · ti extremely' eontri>verstar · t nr hi1.tnitu:re, '"1 and �evtde1llyitt1Joys i tflght be.t­
ter-� than any. :thing else.· "" <»ing toi. iltl' lv traft. u.s 11 nit llranfe tha1:�tth 
many. · there shouldr.t,e a bad· •odor--;eonnectecPwttid hls··inamrt, 111,--,11 •undotlbt&dly 
true, that he has.Been ·1a� In fffeiedce� tbntu: pte>perf ol .. rtance dl�the� S.b•l 
bath� Jond ·household Bible''teadiag:..and· WOIISftlp. Deri i,tfaen- live, beill ht:8'"1 • < 
guests, so much 80 SI to 'cauae lbelll'' to,-;.wdndeil'l at 1,, ... tiif ·•Plat:ra�out :1i.�1 10! 
"It seems' to 1 us that �• -llla8' very.rtanwl1er.in.:Oc»ln@1:tni6 ,OJ!ttlc s.t11 �bet•lias. 
All these· thingt� are unfort��� •. < to Ny,1ilt6 liattJ "An«l�i}oh; i Ju•tSfUfs1" 
hlmselt In every- partlcular; • aftd d�l lnDC�•�em: to �i.�t �tls,eft, cbaigea� 
should be made against him. and11 very� fltpPantly., .. yi1:thtY ·- •• lfaliee.-,0.,nc:1 i- olity 
worthy ,o-f. the ·utmost contempt · He ad • t 131 nected with 8Jme of tbem, but
.
viewed 
:1 
;h
t:at th�re i �  � shade of truth coo-
grossly and malicious!- unt 
n e ,r. proper . c.onnecti9n, they are 
part from all appearan!� of 
r
::il • 
We a!e:f a::s 
h:: :o:
i
be�
h
n .ca,reful enough to de--
for bim to a-man This b 
a s c urch will stand up 
. he bore a better
• 
re tat 
may e, and yet we wish ,things were differen.t; that 
;; ::•.::a::!"l' Witl:" m;:n!":v!:-:..:i::•:!.�:!t
b
:lr!::��;r,:;.��:r°!o:?
zet 
iere♦ an we knew what we do of hit make up• we should not ask 
�1•:
o
:":,:""ii1�tf!!e"::!1::�!; ::!, f::;e:0::1!:o!:
i:i'!h!!g:
oji::!1:�!this !: iackf ma:y o;a::; b!:i-h�l:�i!!t:o�!r::!l!ng:: :!m:e:!;i�:!r!e �t:!�-o e, t may be well to continue him where he is to the end of his' ear ' ::o;t t:ebfirst of May a� I understood him, and t�en let· him; sl!p oui qu1etly e": s es to do so. You can probably Judge of this b�tte� than we-�an egretting to be obliged to- write thus, we are. ,Very since%81- � our; Stewart Sheldon, General , Missionary of Dakota; Joseph \'lard . Pastor !ty Yankt�n II 
h �is letJer was nltten Soon afier- Codt�gton •s fell� legislators bad • 
,.:
n
\ 30 
him
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y naming {): county f ori,him. After his ret,u�n, home1 C,odlpgton, on re , . • wrote from Medary to Rev. A.H . • Clapp in New York Ci ty, i " '' ' 
f 
"l>ear Qrother, While· �t Yankton I was mode aware tha.t quite a serious ef-Jrt waa. made t� influenc� the secretaries of the A.H.M.�. against the coo-
l 
nuance of my work he�e a s  a Missionary. Brother , S�eldon· sent to me the etter you �ad transmitted to him. There �re some •things I 1¥Snt to say of thjs g>atter, affairs• whic� I will be very tbankfuJ to you if you will fraoJcly advise- me as to my futu:re action. ,, . 
· · 
�'.lbe · personal objection to my work of ihat person' who . wrot� you,; wrt'.ies you from his home here. n�arly two years ago. It$ foundation was in.his de-• sin ito personally superintend all affairs, reUglous and political. ' The or­
�;
ntzation of our church was delayed, several months because of a slight in- · 
1 
uence he seemed to give �t first by an assumption of religious lea�ers�tp •• only waited until he desiroyed himself, and thi�, pur church, was o�ganized. "He seldom attended our meetings. When the political question. came up · last fall, he had ijDOther c,pportunity to org�nize, an opposition to me and at once improved it. by allying himself: witb men wh9 had p�vj9u�ly h��d �i� in 
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open contempt. Jffis idea 1-s, as I'have . . �eam it, npneeM '!') O'thers as coming 
from him, that if I can., b·e drlven.:away, .. h� can g&t!a 119tflod1s-t adnia.ter hem 
and have a Vethodiit Church. Haw tt ts'a simple bA�'teriefO factJtbat he and 
his wife arer the only professedt Metliodtsti hen.· !R,ma"� tile .members· of our 
church here have been meni>erl of the Methodllt,Clturch. Some 'of them; ,however, 
only because they. have �l�d"whem tflere'waa no tbureb ·6f tlleit � choice. 
some · were Baptists and' some Presbyterians. Our or:ganlzatloftj undenomtnatlonal, 
se1:viced all the professed Christian people except •• -Cnwfo?d. and wife, and 
one quite old man· who is a Baptist and·can•t yleld' hi■ ld•• of.1t:xclu1lve 
illlnersion. ·, ,, , . ·' • t . , ' 
· ' ·1, 
"Clrcumstances made it necessary In the v:lew of the Nit people of our• 
county, those who cared for Cbrls-tlanlty· and dgbteotasne11, th•t I lhGuld be 
a candidate for RepresentatlYe. Tfle· question' of� llflaceeJ)ta!'ce of -the position 
wes not of pers-onal iqclinaiion, fo� I ftad• no personal iesim t&-assume the · 
responsibility nor the lab6r�·1 tt was t.o me a qaestton •• to �tiler I �hould 
take the side of.the1ebemies of right or·tts fdena1.· 'Ille members of our 
church, and .all who have shOlffl iny mal tnte1e1t· 1a ol.r work ken�urged me ·to 
accept. Under a· sincere conviction ot··mt 'duty 'I tlid 'aecept • . 'lhe vote of our 
county was 46Jfot rite ·and 22 for- the oppbllng cantlldate. , 1. 1 • 
"lbls explains the' occaslon which• called fWtb tie letler,t� Mr. Craw­
ford to you. fib:. Sheldon wrote to Mr, Cnwfcmt ailibt•htm,lo fultllilh.:'the 
proofs and affidavits•which the letter to JOU lnttnatecl' weie teadyrfot ·the 
case. ri1r. Crawfol:d xepJled with 'quite'•a lengthy · 1t1t"of 1addltlonal"'dl1cieP,:.• 
ancies in my condu�t ahd character, bat 'no proofs. , t bave not beal:d'frdm 
Brother Sbeldoh 'since I left Yankton. So far as the chaqre1 made-by Mr. Ctaw­
f ord are concerned, I do not consid�r them wertiy of an+attempt atJrefutaiion. 
As a whole, · the"ch<11rges· are �alte. '11Jete have heen lncident1 'th•t"belrig pub­
licly known foim the ba'sls of•some ot�,1, alluslols, bMt not· 10 a1 t& make 
his charg�s true' ln anr tense, no�, tn· aay,,partlotalar •.. on niU11tng to' bur .  
home � fin<I no evldefit� here as ye't that anyone knOWI 11hat Ir. Crawford has 
done. 'lhe people, meet as usual. Olar meetl1g1 laft IJaetr aeual�a,tendance. 
In short'tfiere ls no l�dlcation of ·a■y' tpetlal d61ln oa 'tit- part ofrth& 
people generally to !lend us out' of• the country. , , 0t • r , � • 
"I have spent . ovet�four! yeat8' now la thts mgtoa� " t •bave llbom as I 
never labored :before,, I have endund1ilamihtp1,' boilt In IDj,elf ilftd wtft . 
'• We have• never endured befo · 133 been a fellowship of endurance
re
;nd �
r fellowship with the people"'\ heze. har thetr
"
frtend. oss and suffering as their .minister and At this point I was interr of the members of our church 
upted by a call from Brother C�lbe�t�on ' 
:;..r::.:;:gk::..� :::
t
1:en:r:::;;•.!:!
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Jourself a�d Brother Sheldon No 
the correspondence of Mr. Crawford With correspondence. I talked wiih Br
n
:h
of our friends know ot the fact of iuch whether it is advisable to go ahe!d 
er�u:bertson about our church work andJ up. He expresses his regret that th h 
s very decidedly opposed to giving support of tlte work, but Providen : 
c urch cannot help more towards the and now when I even think .of thei;
e
be:! 
l:!d this buJ.'den,of poverty on them, . co
l
uragement and help which the Gospel a!J J 
prJved of preachlng,• and the en- • vo t from the thought of givin u 
ts ministry gives to them, I fe-
i
full purpose of .heart; I have fn :
•
re
l
l!
ntered on this frontier work wfth a nary classmates Bl'e most of 
a sense laid down my l'ife here My with whom I raniced fairly as !!e: 
pastors of flourishing churches. Those Sem-their ministry and liberal salart2:
al ;r: getting to themselves honor in l glory in their succen, but with still 
ave no �rets, I have no envy. I God that He hath put me into this min 
a higher sense ot apPteciation I thank 
;ulties more than all my classmates 
::t:y� :i
have been in perils and dUti-ore I glory more, not in tem 1 
• a s ps and exposures mom, there-that gives me victory over ali
o�:es::;
i;s, but in the riches of God's Grace 
t � 1e have been among these people �0:8::e: a:: rrfls and difficulties. o n
"I
ster to them, both in things i:mporal a� thi
n
n
stere<_! i
unto by them, but can safely say that n f gs sp.&r tual. . s,PeaJc, ls this attempt on th! -�;t :;
e
a 
least weighty of our trials,, so to J>Urpose, and for no good object to abuse 
man of no reputation and of no good ""lhe question is not Whether 
me personally even to the Socfet He is not , able to lay a straw in t:!
•�ra:0:1 is able to hinder our Work:
• 
Whether the Society can continue its al� t 
ur progre�
h• The question ls •�es of our poverty and our need and 1! !:;w
or
f
w:�
t er under the circum-us another year of grasshopper vtsitatfon the
o
Soci
e
t
pr
_?_!lP8
C
l 
t now before 
' e Y w.& think best to 
t 'will be nece11arr to ap-
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re If we ·apply f oz alct-. > t · zed dollai:s I 
discontinue our �::u:: e;· dui:1ng this year. vls • •  ,stx-h� in the • l�•t Home :!!df�t�:r:�ude of the relief
1
of ,,!:';..::: �!1'!:.,te 11 aDd mast :" 
r.!i
ss
��
n
;� ::!r!a::"' a::0::!i:ms�, £:desim Y=-�=-,.;:1 i:::::
e
!,y °. :P��Y for ,aid for the ensutng·· year\ 1 :�f:- !:!ioas. All�tbe friends of clear to help ,us on our way. Our c azc 
· P lease letj• hear from you, as soo� Chri stianity - are an1dous. in this 
:::
r
;;, to·11dletltn:' to, apply fo• a' renewal convenient, and·. give.:me,.your a . Codi toni. � � ...  . :; my Conllli11ion. Very truly _ your:• J"Si811 .:.i1ng,.... llad -t tlle.followtng A. half mont� earlier, . on Marc . 
f •A.Hi•,Clapp. D.D., in New York City: quart�!r":�:�:.;: ::,•=.,�:",:,.,T9ch
•
�n;"1.,! 't:'toc1-: = =•b�:..::!,�!'., delayed because· when ,I went · to Yan:; 
�de:Ce •-lch 'bal sinee takeor place and then als,o on account .of •� c �• la W1, nport. I have bowe,ver . and of which. I thoug.ht to make s� : , a ..,•peza:te letter. which will speedily determined to make that ribe sub{e:
hen wiil •late e,ily t� •lts proper �ubj�ct follow this :i:.epo:rt. 'Ibis zepor 
ter r. ' • rt ? , .. and to the ii.me of it� piope� 
qua
r 
f 
• 
,rJ.ondnatton for \Sllllllbem,0� 1.the Lsgisla­"My last · a3��t infoEJ118(1 y::, o :f
eetion-. I •nt to 1Yent101r about the· ture, and a subsequent letter. 
:o month1, of· thll� qatter in semce. here. 1st of Jaoua.ry, thus leaving only 
moat of the-, time,· , ,et I• wa1 · able· �o rnalce ., . "'111e weeth�r was quite • •�tere 
some visiting. As to the effect � lJJy apPQintmentJJ for ·pxeaehing, .and do 
•• an• effort 11111de by. some Who' have :!ndi,dacy on my woxk a s  MiH!r
a!�:.::: \0 ClppOM 11111: cbazob Ol.'gBDiation,, always opposed,:� our. ·chuteh wo ft!ct wa1 produced 'GIil the •ode lttelf. . ' to hinder ·our �de, b:!,;":h:wn- ailY intenat 1P Chxtatian •ode wem, the vpry . "'I'hose who had .e 
Bed ,:et at•,our able..- for a timi yet. urged ones who, while they expms . -�rt inte.m•ta rd our county, and because the on me the duty to re�sent 
. te t '° Olel:dile the beat ln1BJ:8'8t1 of, the opposition -waa a inexe. ::!!!:!r!!ce � th my .ti)$, H 8 lll■nonaq. 'lbat oontin­county ._ There ":°s ;\eft for Yankton with," COllgmgatloaa al large as • usual. ued up to the t"'me, tinue tQ -aoh �- 1.n wo weeka, ai tha bouae of· Bro. "At Madaey 1I con r•" 
13.5 
Culbertson, who has for more than a year given us free use of hls house for 
our meetings. , I want here to bear testimony to his uniform kinaness, and · 
also his family, for they have been at much pains to get their house in older 
on . each Lozd's day when we could hold meetings at fi�tdary, and bas welcomed 
• us with true Christian zeal and hospitality. He is a poor man In this world 's 
goods, and with a large family, and yet our church hem has been indeed the 
church which is fn his house. "The meetings at Flandreau continue to be well attended and the Sunday School them is also in a floUJ:fshing condition. A Baptist minister now preaches once fn four weeks at Flandreau so that they have regular preaching there once in two weeks. "At Oakwood I have continued to preach, and though the congregations are small, yet the people seem to appreciate the work, and are glad to have ))reaching. The only great drawback is the extreme poverty of ' the people. �rs of them are now almost in extremity of want. Instead of ability to contribute to our support they now gather to be helped. It has been a se­vere trial on our people and we know ·not what the end will be. We try to en­courage them, that indeed we can add nothing to the courage- of those whose trust ls in God's Providence, for their own experience .of God's goodness is the ground of their confidence. 'Ibey say, 'We have seen hard time before, and have been safely brought through. l'le don •t know how it will be done but God knows and we can trust. • To such wo:rds there is no �reply.· No'thing can be added to theirs. The people teach their Missionary what Faith is. There 11 confidence even while the people seem to sorrow. Now a s  spring comes those Who were out of. grain are looking about to see how they can get seed to put ln the ground this season, that it is almost hopeless with the eggs ot the grasshoppers to battle this spring. Our settlement at Medary is just outside of the egg region. It is fairly to be expected now that 'the whole northwest •Ul experience another year of terrible destruction. .. "IWhat shall we do is the question. This question also comes . up with ref­erence to the continuance of Missionary work here; If the people live here they Will need the work, but to help to support ft by any contributions from the field here will be impossible. I am' confJdent �hat if we could have had OOOd crops with freedom from grasshoppers, we could have had good heal thy churches organized hei:e and should in this time bidden · your Society to send 
136 
its aid to new plaees on still fen.her advanced frontier. Bat beie we are yet, 
and so long as these calamities continue no advance can .be made •• It must b' · 
consideEed by you� Conmittee whether the wotk here can ,be continued. Ther�f 
are other poinis in the Terri to..ey as needy as we are, but if the Gospel is � j 
preached .to them it IJ)USt. � given. to .them. This matter is  a bumen on my heart. 
"As a work, it bas called -for all my strength, and I have given myself and 
all I have to it. t'lhen we came here I had somettiing in the way of physical 
strength. I have given it• to this field, even to exhaustion. : 
"\llhen we came here, it was with entjre devotion of all our powers and here 
I have in effect laid down my life. - I � not diacoaaged by my !9akness or 
oncoming failure in the cause of Christ. lbat ls strong but - the want of growth 
towards self-support, the continual dnft�on your 'l'l:easun, whlcb of late has 
been so overbuxdenousl I h,J:4ly know haw to think or act in view of all these 
things. I speak of them as .feeling deeply concerned abqut the,difficulties in 
our view, and that you may know how I feel about them. , . 
"My next report of tilt final, .quarter. of the year, will give tome of the 
results of a close study of the situation of things,hen and as to what may be 
done. This repor� applying only to· Noveni>er and December, calle4 for the salary 
of only two months� �My state of health yet enabled ma .to meet appointments for 
preaching and to do some visiting, but my voice ls weak •Dd my throat does not 
seem to improve; Hoping and praying that � Lord will lead 111 to work out 
Glory and, Honor to ,HJ.s, name I remain, Very. truly yqurs, G.s. Codington."  
To the fotegotng report, Codington added a poatsorlpt1 "flepaQrks" -
"'lhe truth compels me to a zeitention of the statements foz:merly made, 
of extreme poverty. 'Ibis ls  not by way of complalat.-but simply !1 , IJ.ubb<,rn fact! 
"It ls a wonder that tlfere is anything like coumge &IIIQllg the people here. 
'lbere ls very great destitution. Such a condition 11 not-fa.vopble to growth 
of any kind. Those ·who. trust in ,the Lol:d seem as Mo1i1nt 9lon.- '!hey are f•irm 
in their trust. Others az:e variously affected. but mo1tlyrwitb a forced spirit 
of determination to try once more to �iae- cmps. ·Ii <loes 18811 a1 though one 
year more of disaster must �epopulate tile country. "'· •. . , 
"'lhese great difficulties acting as a contlnqal diamctlng .burden on the 
minds of people, a.xe n_ot favorable to zeUglous \boagbt. Ben when four years 
ago we hoped soon to develop ,a self-supporting field, we am. yet unable to do 
anything towaxda self-help. 'l'be possibility of grCMtb and �•• zests, as 
lt seems, on a single i pers this Will be a 
. cont ngency. If the Lord delivers us , 137 growth of a whole se!!!! country. The resources are great ::�a:r
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In 1877 Culbe;t;o:�a�::'1 ' 
wJfe fili ' 
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b
et att6rney. His brother za J. Crawford, 38 was born 
• • was om ·in Ohfo, as •was his 
�
t
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e Culpertsons firs; built a s� i
nd!ana, and his wife, L.D., �fn Ver-
hou:e 'i: :::1�0!:: miles. _ By Christmas lB�s:h;; ::: ::r:t bank of t�dary 
north
i:
f the prese�i �:r;4 m!::;m:
nd �
i 
stories high• Ioca!!;;:!:::
s
! �::C� te in Ian or early in 1878 C s was where the church was meetin It appeared in the February 18'8 i' odington wrote his last extant Jette g. "Fi " ,, ssue of The Home Mi i · - -. r. ve �ears of Pioneering. Ou f" . ss onary, pages 237-238 years of severe trial in man r ive years of servfce, at Medary we • Loo-cabins were the best hou!e:ays. The country was- new- when I went th: and in so far as  any interest i� n;tw:a: pioneer work, in the strictest =�se "Our own circumstances were such !h was manifested, it was by the poor • er people did. No one could ,a we w at we were obliged to endure, as oth­nor fn the cOl!Jforts of life. wren wee� abo;e them in our manner of living a rough log-cabin, and we moved into t a ouse built for ourselves, it W:s ground for a floor, with sods for a i fandibegan housekeeping With the bare and even without chinking between th roo • w thoui a door or Window in place spring rains of the streams of e logs. We had full ,experience durin ' . ing m�d under our feet. Ancl we ::�Y1:;;:ra!:";i:g t:rough the' roof, and �k-I have al1'1ays felt an interest in a ore , to preach the gospel :11:re and comfort; and have been credtf:!l!:t:raprovernents. fn the general• w en the devastations of the rassh some tact for management P&ople, there was a diSPosition lo t oprrs impoverished our already PoO; of relief. After trying what resour:!: w! :dfor advice and for devJsfng ways among ourselves, and finding 
138 . . 10111,trlendl, •ome ·ctturches, and no relief there, :1 laid our condition before h no ex nae to theJfund Itself some relief societies by correspondence. Wi!.11 wl= much can in lnvestiga­for xeceiving or disbu�sting, _my wi�� . 
::
d 
� lab�r• thtough any days of ·that tion and di stdbution, and with very a u lved and !t was enougll to prevent_ . memorable winter, distributed.what 118 nee 
a,m' rsoaal -.poeute that winter suffering either for food or ~cloth!:!g;te:I•� disaCttty. , I suppose I shall not laid the foundation� of.. my present l' .. y 
n if Ufe IIIIY be granted me for a be able to labor again as I have done, ;rthin I •11." 
. 
few more years. But -o�i: Father doeth a a��is •told In an Issue of T.1e 
> \�hat l1appened to Codington with�
n 
�:�� some of it written by hls widow, Home Missionary which appeaxed la� �acated and eultuEed woman.• 'l'be editor which shows her to  have been a we He made en enor in stating that made a mistake in complli.ng the obitua�;t than at Medary,, from November I, Codington · had lived. at Dell Rapid:, ·= t be Uved at Medary and visited Dell 1872 till May l,  1876. _'Dle
l 
fact
hu-c' b i:ere to wblcb be moved on May 1, 1878. pid f om them start ng a c .. • Ra 8 • r : ' -•�ath of Bev io �:nr::U� =i�:°�f; this fal thful and "1U th slncei:e sorrO\'f 
t': ���le band holding the Dakota field. Fot s_ome beloved missionary, from e f the arm)' wheze he .did over three time, we think ever since hls d,t:U �
1:d1bip1, !k. Codington had b4'en . suffer­years• good setvlce, and �ndui:r the �ungs. But till• ' did not' "'bold back his_ en­ing from a seri�usfaffee��:t�king the Ma-ster'• •o� in a new Territory, with thusiastic spir t �om ' i ldent to life on 'the frontier. all the tolls and exposu�• : the SOclety at Dell Rapids, Dakota, Noveimei: "He entered the se
�iTI P.1ay 1 1876, when he •• tnnsferred to �dary, 1, 1872, remained th�m ped and• mtnt•tend to .from the fil:st, and wheEe he. a field which he had
ve
de�e,!:UECbel .that will stand 81 bil IIOlltmeDt� in Dakota. organized one 
1 
of 
: r..!; 1676 he was called bact to Dell Rapids, when he be-"On the st. zrito ' and where, a1 lt appears, lt •• the, Ma.ster'#I gan his work ln t�:· !'8nc1, it. �Ula last le�ter te> the Society �• ' full of ho� will that he shou , as· uftal • and � aggn11tve planl for the futui:e, and joy· ln �ls  :!:!!�•he felt that the end of bll active laboz 8'fght not be "Plain Y, 'king of that part of• the Temtory•to whose spiritual far off; for after spea 
, 139 neompenses of h'is frontier ministry. From that letter we take the liberty of pmeentin9 to our Eeaders - to whom no contributions to these pages have been mom welcome than Mr. Codington's - these brief statements of the clos­ing scenes. 
"'I have to report to you the sad Intelligence of the death of my hus­band, who died at his mother's home in Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the 19th of September. We had gone there, thinking a change would do him good, and that possibly he might regain some stmngth in the winter, If he could have mom comforts and better care. We had been at home a week when he was suddenly • taken worse, and died. I need not tell you he was ready for the call whenever the Lord saw fit to take him home. He had his wish, and ''died in the harness. "'.11le Sabbath befoEe leaving our home, he received two members into fel­lowship with the church, and baptized their little baby, sitting up in bed to do it. It was our regular coll'lllunion service, and he desired before leaving the church to participate with them in the ordinance. lhe time came, and he was unable to leave the bed; so they gathered together around it. ee was 10 weak that his voice could be heard but a short distance. He went through the service and bade them farewell, yet hoping to see them again - as he will, no doubt, in the l'ew Jerusalem. He expected to live longer and to urge on the building of the church which they are about undertaking. They felt that they could let him go and try to mcover, but they did not think they would be left to carry out bis plans and theirs alone. I hope they will take heart again and go on. They have a good subscription and are able to build a small church, with some help from abroad.· The church gave him a vacation, and felt that he could still help them by his letters and advice; but now they must look for another minister. \'le counseled them to do so before we left, but they preferred to wait and see if he could come back to them again. "'May God help them, and by other bands carry on his work of salvation.'" An successful effort was made to learn wheEe and when Codington was born and whem he n,ceived his education and when he spent his army service. Rather oddly, Charles A. Smith and Dana R. Bailey do not mention Coding­ton and his Dell Rapids church in their histories of Minnehaha County. The church which Codington organized at Medary on January 23, 1876, did not long survive his leaving the area in the spring of 1676. Some of the mem­bers may have united wit.h t.he Aurora Congregational church Jn 1879 or wit.h 
MO · f 
the Volga 
·congi:egational Church about 1880. ·'Die latter soon wi"thdrew in avor 
of the Presbyterians but the Aurora church had a life of two decades or m
oi:e. 
Codington ministexed to 81gllsh-speaklng settlers, though others were wel­
come to at tend. The Notwegian homesteaders joined with other Lutherans in the
 
county to the south in forming on June 13, 1870 the Nozwegian Evangelical Luth­
eran ChuECh. Other Noi:wegians, coming later, also attended this 
church which 
had been organized outside Brookings County. Meetings at· firat were irregular 
and were held in the various homes of settlers by the early pastors, Reverends 
Bnil G.A. Christianson, o.o. Sando, Olof. noel, E.O. Ruste· • and others. 
The first permanent church In Brookings County was organized by the Nonveg­
ian colony of Lake P.endricks, October 26, 1874, the Singsaal Lutheran Church. 
'lbe oldest church building cuxi:ently in use • is that of the Wesleyan 1'.-'Ieth­
odist Church in Bushnell, which was erected there in 1884, when the town began. 
At the time of Codington•s death, the Big Sioux valley was rapidly filling 
up with homesteaders of all sorts. When the 1pring of 1877 arrived not more 
than 250 persons, it was estimated at the time, wen living in Brookings County. 
The great Dakota Boom began at that time. By 1880, when the census was taken 
in June, the population had incxeased to 4,966, and by 1690 it had more than 
doubled. 'Die coming of the Northwestem Rail:road ln the fall of 1679 brought 
Elkton, Aurora, Brookings, and Volga at once into existence. It brought an 
end shortly to Medary, Fountain, and oakwood. Sunday schools began to spring up 
in various parts of the county, meeting in private homes and later In schools 
and churches. Out of these Sunday schools a number of chuzchea got started. 
Aside from Codington•s sickness, grasshoppers, and opponents, he had much 
trouble with fires. His stable and all his hay wen burned in a prairie fire 
in October 1874. His house and buildings 1118D almost destroyed by a prairie 
fire in the late fall of 1876. After his death, bis house was destroyed by 
fire on l\tlrch 29, 1879. Mrs. Codington by then may ban nmarried. She had 
returned to Dell Rapids where she married. 
It should be noted that on page 49 PEof. R.F. lferr states the election 
contest for territorial xepnsentatlve In the fall of 1876 waa between Coding­
ton and James Hauxhurs� rather than between him and 111=. Crawf om, as Coding­
ton •a -letters might seem to indica�. HaliXhurst, bom in 1838 on Long Island, 
arrived ln nfedary area in 1871 and was first elected nglste-r of deeds in 1873, 
an office he continued to hold into the 1880s. 
. . 
NBlS 11'E&S· OF 1876-1878 lhe Sioux Falis Independent of 1-6-1876 tells of a Christmas party at De
�
l Rapids, in which Santa Claus said he would have to hurry on to Flandzeau an Medary. The issue of l -20-1876 tells of G.S. Codington 's relief receipts and expenditures. as related on page en, and the issue of 1-27-1876 makes a slight correction by him of his earlier report. 1-20-1876 - "The Sioux -Valley for sixty miles north of us. is now well settled, though the population is but a tithe of what the country is capable of supporting • • •.• " An article advocated extending a railroad from Vermillion to Lake Kampeska, where there was already a railroad, built in 1873. 1-27-1876 - "Judge Dale, of Medary, met with a severe accident while cut­ting wood the other day, cutting across the joint of his great toe." A dam was under construction "about three miles from town, up the river" from Dell Rapids. A 3-column article gives much of the early history of Sioux Falls, and also describes other nearby towns, Dell Rapids and Madison. 1-27-1876 - "John Bippus, a member of Michigan University, one of the leading attorneys here, the popular postmaster, and a prominent real estate and collection agent, has my thanks for kind offices. He ls a young gentle­man of good culture, mature Judgment and excellent abilities. He came here at an early day, and has acquixed a title to a good deal of valuable real property, and the esteem of all good men. In company with Dr. H.N. Urmy, of Minneapolis, he owns the town site of Medary, the capital of Brookings county It ls 60 miles up the Sioux valley, and is rapidly coming Into prominence. • It lies in the line of the Pembina railroad and has a superb country all around it. This county is filling up with good settlers. Mr. J. Bippus ls giving away lots to business men and actual settlers, for i1111J8diate occupa­tion. Brookings county is well watered, has good timber. and offers unusual inducements to settlers. n�dary is at the junction of the Medary creek with the Big Sioux. " The article also desci;ibed Flandreau and stated: "One thing 11 certain - the building of the Pembina railroad up this valley <will draw people to t!1e) towns at Dell Rapids, Flandreau, and �ary. 'lbe country is rich enough to suppoer them."  This issue also states that Bippus was a bach­elor and had arrived at Sioux Falls in 1869 when the military post there was abandoned. "In the surmner of 169 and '70 Dr. Phillips, Pessrs. Moulton. and 
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McClellan, Col. Allen, R.F. P ettigrew, John Bippus and Cladc Coates kept 'bach­
elors hall 1 tn the old barracks· in xegal style. l1ley passed these • days in 
fighting bed bugs, playing poker, and raising tbe white flag on the approach 
of the gentle Yanktons and Santees." 
2-3-1876 - "Oakwood, D. T ., Jan. 30, 1876. - 'lhe people beze are busy get­
ting out the timber for a bridge across the Sioux River between this place and 
Marshall, Minn. 'lbe tini>er for this bridge is oak, donated by the settlers 
hem. W.P .W. " (This was doubtless War1:en w. Pay who settled there in 1874.) 
2-17-1876 - "We had a call from Mr. CUIIIDings, . of Brookings county, the 
foi:e part of the week. He is a xepnsentative man of this thriving county; he 
reports plenty of room for iDIIlig1:ants. Choice locations can DOif be bad in 
that county which will soon be taken up by the peopl� who an flocking to Da­
kota to make their home." This was either Charles .r. or :ames CUlllllina, both 
of Oakwood township, both born in Vemont, and both married. 
2-24-1876 - Judge u.w. Brookings wnt east for six weeks to encourage 
immigration. (Brookings moved back and forth between his homes in Sioux rans 
and Yankton. In March 1869 he married Clara A. Cazney, daughter of Capt. Wil­
liam Carney of Dresden, Maine. lbey_ had no childnn. He died June 13, 1905.) 
3-2-1876 - "A party from Flandreau, James Jones, .limes Stoughton and H. 
Tabor left here Tuesday morning for the Black eills • • •  by way of Yankton." 
· 3-.9-1876 - · ''Over four hundred persons have left Y1nkton for tb� Black 
Hills within the past. thirty days." 'Ulen 11 a half column on Lake County. 
3-23-1676 - John Bippus withdrew from.the legal profession, · ,urning- over 
his business to Col. Melvin Grigsby, a partner of R.F. Pettigrew. 
3-30-1676. ,. '11tis is.sue has 5 or 6 colums on Minnehaha County. ·olving its 
very early history. �e county had
. about 4,000 people,. Methodist, Congrega­
tl�nal, Baptist,. Episcopal, and Luth�ran churches. V•cant lands in the co1,1Dty 
wei:e detailed. Sevenl towns wen described, ·but not. llBdary. Flandreau �s 
a town of about 100 lnhabitant·s. 
Col. relvtn Grigsby and George M. Smith •tarted the Dakota Pantaonph in 
Sioux Falls, September 12, 1877, stating that it would be "devoted to the in­
terests of Dakota generally, and particularly to the COllll8rcial, political and 
moral welfare of the counties of Minnehaha, Uncoln, Turnez:, McCook, Lake and 
Moody. 'lbese six counties • • •  have as yet a population of not more .than 12,000. " 
Grigsby -was in Jail within si; we k 143 1881 the Sioux Falls Independent !e
s for libeling the governor. On January 6 P.tiy 15, 1873. In March 1882 these 
=�ft: ft. lbe Independent had started' lbough the Dakota Pantagraph did t 
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3-20-1878 - "We met h 
• • • • oux a s. 
and c.w. Batcheller who 
ere CDell Rapids) our friends. Revs. G.s. Codington fngton resides here' nd ;
re engaged in conducting nvfval meetings. Mr. Cod-
5-2-1878 - "Th;r! is ! pastor of the Congregational church. " ing along the bottom east of s: g c:f tea;s 1:0) be seen almost constantly driv-wagons being in sight at once i diowc a s • • •  sometimes as  many as twenty "From Dell Ra ids ' n a stance of a mile and a half. northwest of us w! h ' F!:ndreau, Madison, and all the points north and , ear at the tfde of imnfgration that is pouring in is 
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proportionately as large as that which Sioux Falls and her llllDediate vicinity 
is receiving • •  • • "  {\�ere there were few lf any people in 1870, the census fig­
ures for 1880 shO'Ned Minnehaha County wt th 8, 169; Moody, 3, 9141 Brookings, 
4,972; Lake, 2,600; Kingsbury, 1,1021 Hamlin, 693; Codington, 2, 157; Deuel 2, 206.) 
5-9-1876 - Mill arrived and departed from Sioux '611• UUI "To Oakwood, 
carrying to Dell Rapids, Flandreau, Medary, and all inteEJlediate points, tri­
weekly, departing Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 A.lll., and arriving Tues­
days, Thursdays and &turdays at 7 P.M." (See pages 62-63 for post offices.) 
"Mr. Brown of Phillips & Broom has been on a trip to Flandreau and also to 
Lake Benton, 23 miles distant from the foimer place. Ha aays the Influx of im­
migrants to that region is absolutely astounding. 'Die country between the two 
places was void last year, and now every foot is taken." 
"The influx of homesteaders bas absorbed about all the first-quality gov­
ernment lands within twenty-five or thirty miles of 111 (Sioux Falls),  but at 
that distance can stilJ be found any quantity of the choicest land that lies 
out-doors." "Leading from us are trl-weekly, semi-weekly and weekly stages for 
all points north and west. so that part.lea who desire to look over the country 
can depend upon transportation; or, if they pnfer lt, tbey can secure private 
conveyance at moderate rates, by far the larger part of pa1se�r carriage be­
ing done in this way, parties of from three to half doaea uniting and engaging 
a rig and driver for s,·.ch time as they desire." 
BEX;nfiIN� (F WDfflBANISII IN 'DIE IEDAIY ARBA 
With the great incmase of imnigration, the Lutlaenns of the Medary and 
Lake Campbell region decided i t  was time to built a church building. Recently 
the "Hi story of the Lake campbell Lutheran Congngation" waa published, giving 
the origins of Lutheranism in the zegloa. The following quotations are noted : 
"The Lake Campbell Lutheran Church was originally the Medary Nol:wegian 
Evangelical Lutheran Congregation . . . .  The congregation was OJ:V8Dlzed June 13, 
1870 at the John 'lbompson home in SVemrup township, Minnehaha County. At this 
time the early Scandinavian pioneers of the Lutheran faith, living in this part 
of the· county wem requested by the Rev. B. Christenson and the Rev. E. Olson 
to send a delegation to participate In a aenice in the Nidaros Noz:wegian Luth­
eran Congregation, Minnehaha County. The following •n were present: Martin N. 
'fiygstad, Ole N. Trygstad, Ole O. �Distad, ConeUus N. Ttygstad, and Erik 
Andzeaa . N. Trygstad. Martin N. Tr . 145 assistant. His duties were to
•
c i
gstad was . at this time elected as pastor 's . homes. He read Luther's Sermons 
on 
;
ct services for the congregation in tbe other four men, together with Nil
an
o 
lead in prayer and hymn singing. The trustees." '.111e charter members ; th 
'l!ygstad, were elected to the -board of two Jermstads, three Thompsons � 
e �ongregatfon included eight Trygstads pber H. Baltrud, Jukom Olsen Sunde:"'°:mf• • ';;
hn H., and Elias H.) ,  Christo- • �•thus, and G. Gundersen Tvedt - 19 in :rr 
. F.gebelg, Jens Hage, Magne A. "The first reeo1:ded meeting was held 0� �f n;ar}{ all from Medary area.) stad a s  chainnan. It wa s  decided to exte d y • 70 with Mlrtin N. Tryg­Who llved ten miles west of VermUlion a ; a call to the Rev. & Christensen, large area. The call wa s  accepted and t n wa s  serving congrega tions over a gregatton twice a year for a salary of t:: rs;o:1 agmed to serve this con­call was signed by Ole o. Jennstad and Ml r y o ars. The first letter of ••• at this time, elected a ssista1t rtin N. Trygstad. Thomas H. Thompson "In October of this same year ;0 th Pa stor E. Christensen presided and• rec�nm:rd c;ngrega tional meeting wa s  held. ected a s  his assistant. A communion se n e that l'&!rtin N. Trygstad be el­mi ttee, consisting of Ole 0. Jezmstad gi�e wa s  re<p'ested. A cemetery com­lbompson, wa s  elected. This wa s  undo�b r Stopher FJ. Bal trud, and Elias H. church work among the Lutherans in thi tedly the first move toward organized At later meetin s man 8 part of the country. " tions 102 by name. �That �:�ta�:� to the membership. The history mu­holding fast to their Christt!n Hert:S e ear�y pioneers had a deep concern for tested in the church records Dista ge an establishing churehes is DBni-were not nany ordained pa sto;s noes were grea t, tmvel was slow and there groups of other areas or other•co=::f co:stantly striving to unite with pe stoml service that wa s  available Th ons o secuxe the most and the best !est the parents should become careiess :r�:�!i:!:Vh;: t they were on guard .a.ere with religious instruc tion ranees might inter-" . The men who recorded the minutes of th 1 Were: The Rev. E. Olson, Ma rtin N Tr sta e ear Y congzegatJonal meetings Iver Fosvfck, Ougen Bentsen, l.ars . Eng;Y son d, or!e .:· ;ry�s:;ad, M:lgne Nesthus, Rude, Herman Sterud, v. J. Engelson, and Johannes N�\.;yg:i:/;Jelle, George E. 
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"On account of the distance the congzegatlon was divided into two distric ts 
in 1872 for Sunday 'xeading service••• 1bey wen then held in the homes of Nils
 
o. TJ:ygstad and Olaus Pedersen and wen in charge of the pa1tor'1 a ssistants. 
"In October, 16731 the cong1:egatlon nceived a letter from Pastor Christen­
sen infoi:ming them that due to the influx of inmlgzianu, bil duties requil:ed that 
he spend bis entb:e time in bis home congregation. 'Die Rev. o.o. Slndo, Minne­
haha County, was then called. He agned to come for six 1ervjce1 each year and 
five of which wen to be  on Sundays a t  a salary of eighty dollars per year. This 
was later changed to four - services a yeai; and the salary to forty dollars. 
"The congregation voted to become a �•r of the Nonregian Synod in 1875, 
the last year of Pastor SBndo's � stozate. ••••  "In 1878 a cbuzcb was erected 
on wha t is known as the • • •  N.W. 1'74, sec. 14. Oslo twp. 'Dils first church served 
as a place of worship for the pioneers of a wide ana. 'Ibey tell that the church 
yam was literally covered with wagons and oxen d1:1ring the lengthy services. The 
building was small and the •overflow' was outdoors. It was bull t wl th a single 
wall. There were openings between the boams and these wei:e filled with ice and 
snow during cold weather. • • • •  
"A young Luther College gJ:Bduate, the Rev. Erl.ck o. Ruste, finished Con­
co1,Ua Seminary at St. Louis, Missouri in 1879, and came to Volga, s.o. He bad 
a good team of ponies and a top buggy. He wa1 installed In the following con­
gregations: Medary, Volga; Whitewood, Arlington; Toten or Lake Mldison; and Lake 
Benton, Minnesota. He also served Gzanite Falls, Fountain, West Renshaw, and 
Hailand, ·all in Minnesota. He lived near Lake Cempbell and thus became the 
first resident pastor. 
"'lbe Medary Congi:egation held a business meeting in the new •meeting house' 
in 1880. It was located on • • •  Sec. 7, -109, -50 and served a s  a school house and 
coomoc meeting place. At this time the .Rev. Magelsen became an advisory member 
of the congregation. A meeting was held in Brookings on December 4 ,  1880, when 
the Medary Congregation was divided into two districts called •sogns•. The 
Sioux River was the dividing line. A part of what wa1 then called the \'est 
sogn later became known a s  Lake Cempbell. Chief duties of the trustees at this 
time were to subscribe funds fo1: the pastor's salary and wood for fuel • • • •  
"On November 1, 1881, the Medary Congngatlon met in Volga . At this time 
the congrega tion MBS again divided from the �•t and West Sogns to three •sogns '. 
lbe \IJeSt 5ogn became· the North and So 147 ::::g shortly before the Joint meet�: !:9:•• &ch '•ogn• held its-annual many meetings were held for c year. During Rev. Ru4te 's s especially PJ:edestination the purpoae of discussing church doc•-fpa -'ton Ma • - ne, Medary c :h 19, •••  Blom (Sinai) congmgation was 
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ed 
tute an independent eongmgation. 
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"'111e first settlers in Brookings County weie Ncmaegians and came in 1869 
from Olmsted County, P,UJ:tn. Nearly all the se-tt.len wete Noneglaa1 in that 
stretch who came the following years weze also from that county. 'lbese immi­
grants usually came through Madelia in watonwan County, past Lake Hanska in 
Brown County and Lake Benton in Lincoln County. 
"1be first Nonvegian settlers heie weie Ole JeJ:IDStad, Nils Trygstad, who 
had many grown· sons, and Christopher Baltemd, also called Egebe1:g. Nils 
Trygstad 1s t•own sons who weze with NU■ weie Ole, Martin, Cornelius, and Erik. 
All these illlnlgrants took land along the Sioux River north of old Medary. They 
were all originally from Vaz:dalen, Nol'W8y, In Trondhjem diocese, except Bal­
terud, who was from Urskoug, Krlstiannia diocese. Trygstad's sons went to 
Olmsted County to wodc during the summer and ietuzned to Medary in the fall.  
"In 1869, Sven Pederson of Madelia and two other Norsemen came to the 
county and built a hut by Lake Oakwood and tapped In the winter. Sven lived 
at Medary the following sumner and theieby lost his claim. which was worth much 
on account of the woods by the late. 'Die two other Norsemen went back to Min-­
nesota and took land by Lake Hanska. An old Noneman from Gulbrandsdal took 
Sven Pederson •s claim in 1870 but didn't keep it long. At the same time with 
him came Samuel Mortimer, a trapper on the Missouri river in westem Iowa, and 
settled beside him. He had lived long with the Indians and had an Indian wife 
and one son 12 years old by her. Thia wife be kept · S years, when he tnded 
her for a white widow at Yankton, who had several chlldmn. Mortimer lived at 
Oakwood until his death some years ago. (Note: .limes Stoughton was also at 
Oakwood Lakes. G.O. Sandro, in his History of Brooking• County states:  "These 
men left in 1874 or 1675, but Mr. Mortimer zeturned In 1877 and zemained there." 
Another report states that Mortimer came from Fort Thompson. Still another 
states that after living nearly two decadea at Oakwood Lakes he and his white 
wife and her childzen went north, when be pieaumably died.) 
''In the spring of 1870 came two brothers, Elias and lbomas H. Thompson 
from Racine County, l'lis., and took land near Medary. That spring tzJgstad's 
sons went again to Olmsted County to work, and Martin was married that sum­
mer to Caroline Engen, a daughter of Ole Johansen &lgen of Salem township in 
Olmsted County, and one of the earliest settlers at that place, and Dlrttn•s 
wife follmo.ed him to Medary that fall. 
"Ba.Ivor F.gebero� a b1:other of C;hri•t.ophex Dalt.end. came that. same fall 
G870) • a s  wnU as. Jolcum 01 
. 
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ver valley and he in company wt th Gunder '.lbomp•oa Ole JemstQd. The river
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In the •wmner of 1871 Gund 
op e w o thought they were Jndjans. er the Indian church no ' 
er 8nd Ole Thompson laid the foundation un-houae, now (1890) in the 
r
!
h ftf Flandreau and under the little Indian ,cho.,l "The Indians weren 't :m• (A •ecoDd, better church was built fn J873. ) Thompson were always call led to plowing on a large scale. Gunder and ()le In thetr '-kota language e�t.136:ndjer Big Breaker when they saw hfm late� or "In the WI f 18 • a ubbe du-tanka. • o 72 the Sioux valley wa s  ·lfvely. Post oli'JJ."C'6 � 
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t- and people became bitter and · Dr, Seals got orders to vani sll within 24 
hours, Ile packed at once and lll!nt to Lake Benton, where he settled, Since 
then he rese�led in llfnneota, Minn. Frisner and those ""o had come with him 
also went and Frisner never came back, He 111ent to St, Peter. . . .  rom Guld­
bz:anson came back in the fall , hisner was an example of Short-sightedness 
and lack of practical insfght Such as characterizes town people in NolWBy and 
other lands in lillrope. It i s  related that be very naively offered Jokwn Ol­
son an old wagon jf he would build a solid large roomy log house and he 
thought he could put up another in a few days. "In 1875 Ole Sneve and a YOUnger brother, John, . came from LaCrosse, IVis,, 
and settled west of Lake Campbell, Hans· Simonson also came then fr<MD Olmsted County, Minn. The year after, Sven Sneve came, and next year their mother, 
Slgri Sneve, came. Martin 'l'rygstad now lived on the west •ide of the lake 
and Lars &lgelson was postmaster at Lake Village post office. "At Lake P.endricks there were settlers qui te early (1873) , and some live­
ltock happened to come from thei:e over to the Sioux Reservations. But the 
people there didn 't visi t back and forth with those at Medary. "At the end of May 1876, Nils Rude and Ole ffaave came from Winnwsbeilc 
County, I-, and took land west of _LaJce «:ampi,ell in eastern Oslo tolmship, 'llley stayed w:ltb Rans Simonson a month, In which u.., Nil s  Rude built a sod house "'! 109-61-13, This .., s  the first house in Oslo townsllip, Nils Rude •s father, Gulbraad Rude, with his f11111Uy and Knud K. ()Jail and- his family c..., three !leeks later, and Nils Rude and Ole llaave went back to Iowa. Gulbrand -Rude 11 ved in NU s Rude • s house, but Knud �U was w:I th Hans Simonson until tau. "'Dte tOIVn of Medary continued to grow. Before the people streamed in, Natetta had a store; Morgan Culbertson bad a frame house hotel and a forge. In 1878, during the influx, there were two stores, Natesta •• and Bolles'; lllddle had a hardware store; George L. Sl!lfth, a drug store; Bill SIJortley, . a fftlJe; and Culbertson, a hotel. Rev, George s, Codington wa s  a minister for • •hUe before 1878. The first public school was kept in 1876 by A.c. Cul­llertaon, now (1890) in White. At the same time Iver Fosw:lclc kept school in Ille Notwegtaa settlement north of town, In 1877, Johannes l'rygstad, who had 1tudied several years in Decorah, Iowa, was school superintendent and he bJm-­lelf, his wife, Ellen Trygstad, · 111n. Ames and Jennie CW!IDins kept schools Jn 
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the county. In 1876 Iver Foswick was 
superintendent, and he was followe
d by 
F.H. Newton from the northeastem pa
rt of the county. 
"This whole time after MortinEr se
ttled at Oakwood, that place was
 exclu-
sively an American settlement. A mill
 was built by the lake and a sto
xe was 
started which was there long after ·
the people bad streamed in. Wh
en the rail­
road came' through the county, oakwood
 became unimportant, and the ol
d settlers 
thereabout loo�ed to Volga as their 
town, the same as the old M!dar
y settlers 
looked to Brookings as theirs." 
Nils Kollin followed the precedin
g - inmediately with the fo
llowing: 
"�dary, Brooidngs County, S.D., Oct
ober 13, 1690. 
"Mr. F.ditor: For county treasurer fo
r Brookings County, t�e Republ!
can . 
Party have nominated Martin Trygstad
 from that (Medary) township. tint
o 1s this 
Mr. Trygstad? If someone doesn •t per
sonally Icnow him. ask, I will an
swer 
shortly. 
"Martin TJ:ygstad was born in Vardal
en, Noxway, _ where he first needed
 a 
good bringing up by his parents. Wh
en he had gotten to the age that 
he could 
do so he went to an under-officers' 
school and there he got a good dea
l of 
learning, and because he distinguishe
d himself in fitness and reliability
 he 
was chosen by his superiors to be a 
body-guard in Stockholm, 5'Weden, wh
ere he 
won favor with the high and low. He 
was a talented, a courageous and 
good-
natured boy. 
11\\Jhen his six brothers and his pamnts
 emigrated to America, he went also 
and stopped a while in Olmsted County, 
Minn. 'lben he decided in 1869 to 
visit 
Dakota. The Sioux Indians were known f
or their gruesome muxders anti the ter
­
rible outbreak in 1862, when they kil
led the settlers in New Ulm, which tow
n 
they leveled with the ground and ravaged
 far and wide. This was still fresh 
in their minds. Trygstad wanted to ris
k the trip west anyway to see if he 
could find a home for himself and bro
thers. With one of these, namely Erik, 
in company, they undertook the journey
 on foot from Olmsted County and came u
p 
along the Big Sioux river way to a point sou
tbwest of Brookings. 
"But now their bi:ead-bag was empty, and h
ere they decided to dwell as set­
tlers, but what should they do now? Oll
y a biscuit of dry bread for each, and
 
what road should they take? A little 
map and a compass were their only guides, 
''They saw that . narshall, l\ti.nn., was their c
losest neighbor, and after two 
days of fasting and bard toil they i:eac
hed their goal. 'Die next spring (1869) 
the whole family came with a f 
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!ti� wife, who got a little dau:..:the:s to Dakota; among others, Ole kiintad tes in Brookings County Th r, nna,. soon after, the first-bom of wild Indians, missing eveey eseilived here for nine years surrounded by =k the most; no one could : :ee:��-thlif they sowed, the grasshoppers strength not to give u e r  troubles. It required courage there was no road, only a !iid Dowtin Sioux City was the closest mill but ,.At those times coura open prairie wt th swamps and wretchedness. possessed them. �Jhen a ru:�rand endurance were priceless; Martin especially lot of Indians would come f s�read like fire over the prairie that a whole became so frightened that t�m e north to fall upon and murder them. many east, leaving behind .�Y packed what they could and went away to the 
not take in their ha: �!9!hihen: aod many other things which they could "'We Will gather the wea s t me Martin encouraged them all. He said, and if they come we will t pons we have and select a log house for a for1:. 
·"When nine years wei:e 
ry to make it hot for them; we won • t go away:, 
rounding counties be n 
passed the big irmnigration into Brookings and sur-
zefuge wt th !fartin 
�
g
�t!:d many single persons and whole families found 
•pared neither time nor tro�l 
He 
t
was self-sacrificing with what '1e bad and 
from him to file on land 
e o serve his countrymen. Yes. cany got help . 
blaa our respect because 
h �� 1
: 
a good opportoni ty at hand when we can show 
•
1Sfnce so man Sea 
e e. pe so many Scandinavians in Brookings county. 
zetuse to give him
y
our ::�
a:1ans live here in Brookings County let us not 
lttlrtin Trygstad h 
• 
1872-1679. He was in ::e 
s
:rved in the house of the t.erritorial legislature.-
. 
•• in the state senate in �� 
8
��;,
te f�903, a Republican. c.o. Trygstad 
It is said that the 1 • 
• , and 1937. 
decided upon Brookin s C 
mmediate reason the TJ:ygstad-�mstad-Baltrud party 
bad heard about the : 
o
r
ty as a place of settlement in 1869 was that 'they 
rea 
J:,ir
rsons who had been here hunting buffalo. 
An interestin dia · 
AROOND 1AKE � 
•Produced in the iuth 
ry has been preserved, extracts from which have been 
ly the first settler in 
�fta Historical Collect.ions. 24:314-317. Apparent­
lhanty on the outlet of Lak
. ngton Coun!y was James P. Warner who built .flis e �am�ska 1n 1871. ffe lJved alone in his shanty 
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and was engaged mostly in hunting and trapping. Another claimant as firs
t set-
tler was Joel B. Montgomery, who located the first claim. arriving from 
Yankton. 
He located in the fall of 1672, picking out a claim near the outlet of 
Lake Kam­
peska. He made his entry at the land office in June 1673 and helped to ma
ke 
the government survey of a large portion of the county. He wintered ther
e alone 
in 1672-73, "with the exception of a small and faithful dog, which, by the
 way, 
was very plucky and lost a large portion of bis tail in trying to drive a b
adger 
from its hole. The railroad grade was completed to the lake this season." 
t·J.C. Pike and his brother, Robert Pike, Jr., the latter arriving in 1872, 
were later active in promoting settlement. In August 1873 George H. Stoddart 
located a claim south of the lake, "but being engaged in the government survey, 
his stay was short, he wintering a t  Yankton. "  
''The following season, 1874, David D. Keeler, of Yankton, joined Montgom­
ery and spent that winter and the follQWlng sunmtr, and the winter of '75 and 
located a claim south of the lake • •• •  '!hey improved some sixteen acres of TJ!ont­
gomery• s claim, raising a good crop of corn, potatoes and garden vegetables, 
and also did some worlc on the government survey about four months each year of 
•74 and '75, trapping in the fall and winter, foxes, mink, muskrat, otter and 
badger, which at that time we1:e very plenty, also, some beaver. • • • • waxner 
did bEeaking for Montgomery, and also coming in for his share of the trapping. 
• • • •  The Sisseton and Uahpeton Indians visited our pioneers very often, always 
on most friendly terms, trading furs for flour, or 'whapoouer', as they called 
it for powder and shot, which the boys took pains to keep on hand and of course, 
make a good profit on their trade. Some time in 1874 our three settlers suc­
ceeded in getting a mail route established from Gary, and a postoffice at Lake 
Kampeska. • • • •  rJJontgomery secured the appointment (as postmaster) , with Keeler 
as assistant. (Another account says that Keeler was appointed postmaster on 
February 5, 1875, with nontgomery as assistant and notary public.) • • • • 
"They remained until the spring of 1876; though several parties located 
claims, none came to stay, and as it was in the midst of the grasshopper scourge, 
these two settlers went to Marshall, Minnesota, to dispose of their winter's 
catch of furs, thence to Yankton. Montgomery, after making ·final proof of his 
claim, went to the Black Hills. Keeler went to Yankton, where the u.s. Land 
office was located, to look after his filings. t!Jhile at Yankton he was the head 
clerk in the Bramble and Miner's wholesale grocery, which did a big business in 
· Yankton ar.d �he Black Hills. In 1876 he came back to Codington county to !!� :!:• i • • •  ie claimed to have raised the first corn, potatoes, cabbages and ?Ille ons n the county on hi:; quarter. One day he saw a squaw comin :::oug� his patch with a sackful of melons which she had stolen; givinggher a 
llf 
t wi;� his boot, she dropped the sack and started on a dead run for dear �, w11 .. ch put an end to further pilferings. 
"The grader! fo:r the tl/inona & St. �ter railroad wei:e then at work in 
. f
e eastern portion of the county and it was rumored that the road was headed or t�e outlet0 . . .  " (�ntgomery and Keeler thereupon traded claims.) 
.�elating thg visits of Indians, montg�'Jlary at one time told thi s stcry· 'Diffic�l ty was expeti. enced with Indians, pilfering furs and supplies. He • one day caught a party of them stealing from his store house. After an alter­cation in s!gn languase, the Indians became abusive and he knocked one of :e:n down with a frozen fox. Thi� and other · chastisements admini stered from me to time establi shed the two men (Montgomery and !(eeler) as lords of theit
1 domain so far as the Indians were concerned. ' 
ab 
'Dan�el B. Lovejoy lccated, in the summer of 1876, on the Sioux River, out a mile west of l'Jatertown . He spent part of the first summer here 
:._
rected a house, and did some breaking, drawing the lumber for his hous; from 
?shall, Minn., 80 miles distant • • • •  His is the first frame house in the 
county,_ having been built in June, 1878. In 1878, when the county was full of land hunters, he would bring in his spare beds and accomodate fifteen to lodgings in his 12 x 12 house; said spare beds consisting of a large bundle of coarse hay which for convenience he would tie up and set out of doors 
through the day; said lodgings were always free of charge. • • • •  
at 
"J.C.B. Harri s of Yankton filed a pre-emption • • •  June, 1873; entries were 
tetwards suspended until 1875. He first came to Lake Kampeska in the sum-,, 
mer of 1874, on a tour of inspection. It is stated that at that time, James 
fi Warner was the only white resident in this county; there were none in Ham­n and only two in Deuel. t•Jhen he returned in 1876 he found • • •  Lovejoy and •• •Pi�e l?cated on opposite sides of the Sioux river. . . .  • • • •  
. � vivid picture of pioneers• hardships and adventures in the early '70
1s 
• • •  wa: related by George T Mahlum, who came to this vicin.i ty in 1872. 
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"I\Jr. P,ahlum • • • left Grand r.eadow, r'!innesota, on the 15th · day of April. · 
2, enx:oute for Watertown - as it was later called - with. a . yoke of mcen 
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attached to a prairie schooner, a cow bitched behind the wagon, $50.00 in cash, 
and his wife, Mary, and two children. "  _ 
Mahlum had filed on his farm the year previous. The 320 acres were about 
18 miles north of Watertown. \'Aten he returned with his family he found that he 
had mistakenly located on the wrong fam_ the section stakes and corner marks 
having been destroyed by a prairie fire. He had put up a shanty, dug a well 
and planted some vegetables. "Ole day when a locating agent went by, Mr. �hlum 
inquired as to his location and found he •• four miles from his claim, so had 
to move the shanty and dig up the vegetables and replant. Before returning for 
a second load, a rain and thunder sto):ID filled the creek to river size and he 
feai:ed lest he would find his family in safety. Finally reaching them, he found 
the wife, drenched to the skin, had saved the flour by sitting on it and covei:­
ing it with her dress, under which the children also took refuge. • • • •  
"'lbe family were bothered by a band of Indians who used to come to the farm 
every day, begging for food, one day demanding sugar, another flour, butter, etc, 
By night they would steal. A bull which he purchased of a neighbor proved a 
better guaro than a watch dog. One morning about 1:30 o'clock the bull made a 
grea t racket, whereupon Mr. l\hhlum took his gun and went out. In the moonlight 
he could see an Indian trying to steal a pony by pulling up his picket pin; 
Mahlum fired and the Indian di sappeared in the ravine. Later on, when cutting 
hay, the body of a dead Indian was discovered, which the settlers covered up 
with hay. " His children never learned why their father did not haul away the 
mound of hay which concealed the Indian. Mahlum said a skunk was under it. 
"The latter part of June, 1872, Mr. Mahlum • • •  being in need of wood, start­
ed for Punished Woman 's lake, with his oxen, six rounds of aDlllunition and one 
ham sandwich. ·At eight o 'clock that night he hadn't found the lake. After 
dai:k he reached the top of a big hill and could hear dogs barking, and started 
in that direction. r..eaching a sod house he found four Indian squaws, and asked 
if he could stay the night, being lost. lbey replied • • •  the redskins will return 
shortly. They soon returned with a bucket of pickerel and two skunks. One of 
the Indians could spealc some Ellglish and Mahlum advised him of his plight. 
Being advised that he could remain until morning, the wanderer picketed his oxen 
and went to the sod house, where one old squaw was boiling some of the pickerel 
and baking pancakes about four inches thick for the meal. He xefused the fish 
as there was no salt. After supper a big stone pipe called 'Shadupa • wa s  light· 
ed and passed from hand to hand 157 a papoose tied to a piece of boa�
ro:nd the circle and smoked. One squaw had About I �  o aclock, being tl1rough smok� 
the corner, whict1 never cried all night. 
:;�:: �� a group. r,Iahlum laid down ��• a!
h:h I
ndians went to bed, lying in a 
be Ab 
i s  eyes all night, keeping his 
o
b 
er corner on some hay but never • out four in the mornin an 
gun etween his legs, handy if need 
�;rhwas ?o heavy, tahlum sought t:;
d
o!�
aw wa� up, skinning a skunk; the . .  
: as ced tI1e direction to t'latertOMI 
oor air. Later the Indians came out 
be 
On the morning of the 15th of N 
• which he learned was ••• sou!bwe9t •. · . came a blizzard of large pro o 
. ovember, 1872, snow started falling and 
:
!ght.a; water tvas obtained mel ii 
rtions by noon and lasted for tl1ree days and 
read
" 
�nd a few biscuits. . 
ng snow With food limited to one loaf of rye 
Horse thieves became activ 
�
ly, at which time Mahlum state: 
:n the spring and summer of 1876, and in • erff�, the two of t�em started on
e was town marshall and Larry Deming the ter driving from 20 to 25 miles 
th; 20th for the Indian reservation. Af-wagone and about 20 head of h�rse
they discovered, a mile away, three covered came out with a bucket in his 
h 
�
• among the willows in the valley. A man 
W'1ereupon he went to a wagon an�
n ' and was ordered to 'Throw up your h�· .t commenced shooting at the of • 
returned to the scene with a � nd 
::c�:s Sol!gh! cover in a slo!;�
e
!,�;r!
n�
he
was joined by two other men. The atJJ-. 
a.Jca�p 
t
!!�n�� ::;�r:�
0
,���=r u::� i�h�� was 
g
��: �
s 
th��� ��=�riDg-
:o �Y the horses ·were rounded up and
a
th!
giny t� Wounds •. . After· much di!!i-atertown. They gave th . 
pr soners were disazmed and- b� sour!; they received peni te:�a�;m:: � F.cl, John . and tlike Monah� .fr.an Ml_,,_-- . 
Brook�g�:
e
a�� ::!:e��
c
:!!f�: :urve��rs
n
:;� !::�:
r
��i�yeaa•� 
Da
to
vid o. !(eeler, whose diary wa�U:-1:i
s
oned
as they went to and· from. I.ak�--  n on July 25 1872• tts 
. n on page 153 wrote · 
Joel Mon (t)go�ry C .  
tarted this day in company with Mil while at Yn�,i.-
Brown 
, ase, Andy Hinman l:JcGea (?) 
es T •. Woolley, .. ·-
, me and myself, to take a Ii ttie tri 
ry 
• Eagen:e lVetmore, 8roMJ & - ,• 
feel 
On August 15, 1872, while near the � ?'1 
the prairie surveying .. " er recorded "the {Yrlrt.y f!XJ}erienced a I i t!�;coo:,ig
ton county boanda.ey.-· Mt. 
ra n tho PrPvJ�s night w.ltil 
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a hurricane wind that nearly blowing down the 
tent • • • •  started east on the 
fourth standard, crossed the big Sioux river nea
r the head, not much water, 
could step acrost in some places, caught a fis
h and went on, came to a rail�oad 
suxvey, something that we had not beard of or
 expect but it was all right, 1 t 
was all staked out ready for gradeing, come to
 a intersecting stake where it 
branched of (f) number 7. 700 from the Minneso
ta state line, it made me open my 
eyes and look around, the line was pointed for
 Lake Pishker." lbe railroad 
enters South Dakota at Gary. On September 8, 1
872, the diary records: 
"Run six miles north to the 4th standard and th
en made for Lake Compeska 
where the R R  is going, stoped on a nice creek 
for dinner, caught a fine mess 
of sun fish and one pickerel wich we enjoyed 
very much, crossed the Big Sioux 
and got to the Lake just before sundown and fo
und a man there from Minnesota by 
the name of Boken, an old trapper and spent th
e night with him, he had a wagon 
and one yoke of cattle, the night is cool and 
so fore a good nights rest. 
"Sept. 9th. Cold and cloudy this moming, Wooll
ey and myself went and 
done some private surveying on our own, run th
e lines blank and took the notes 
on the R. R survey, got back by noon, the old 
trapper had a small canoe, Eugene 
thought he would take a ride, did not go fare b
efore the canoe was on top and 
then thought I would try it. I met with bett
er success I went two miles and 
fished a long time but the wind blew to ha:rd, I 
could not anker the canoe so I 
did not catch any although the lafce was full of
 buffalo fish but they will not 
bite, the lake is splendid one seven miles long 
and - about two wide, the � R in­
tends to make a station at this point, the land 
fore farming around the like 
is splendid but no timber a few scattered tree
s on the lake, the lake shore is 
hard sand and will be a good point at no dista
nt day, it is cold and cloudy, 
gees are flying south and I fear a cold storme
. 
"Sept. 10th. Got drove out of bed this moming by a 
cold northeast storme, 
got wet through while I was getin breakfast.
, we had no tent, the Boys have it 
with them, the old trapper had a covered wagon
 and he invited us in out of the 
storme and we stoped with him all the forenoon
, we pulled stakes and started 
three miles south to a lake to meet the boys
, crossed a wagon track on the way 
which we took fore the Boys but they were not
 in sight, camped on the lalce fore 
the night, go to bed early to keep warm. 
"September 11th. Had a ha:rd night & got ovr beding wet through, col
d 
northeast storroo, Brown got up at da Ii 
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came yelping over the bills just as 
y ght and went hunting ducks, the Boys 
. . quite a g1:eeting both Partys had bee:
e was eating breakfast and there was : _ 
. . was there wagon track that we crossed ;
oo
:
i
� 
for each other, it seem : that: :It 
seen us three miles beyond but wa 
es e ay, they thought that they had 
there found the old trapper who t:1:
1;:aken and then made for Compeska and 
night to find us so they put it of unu�T ��
ere we was, it was to late that 
with them as we was goin 42 mile� 
e next day, the old trapper ,ame 
going so he thought he w�uld ao thr::g
s: !f;:
rd t
f
he Jim river the way he was 
After his 1872 i V • 
us ore company sake. " 
12, 1874, he wrote 1:
u
�:Y . ��r�!�
�• "
Keeler ret�rned to Yankton. There, on May 
ger with an outfit consist1ng of iwo 
Started this day on a survey fore Cleven­
and one dog, left totvn at 3 0 clo ·k �
gons & two teams with nine men all told 
night milked a cow and some
• 
of tl 
c an camped on the. James river fore the 
supper, set a fish line & all h 
I� Boys shot some plover and eat a hearty 
have plenty of room on the cold
a�o:d
we�!u!�.�
ed early, we have no tent so we 
The party reached the Big s· 
g 
just "this side of the Dells on ��::"sf� 
May
i 
15  a�d camJJ:d at noon for dinner 
passed close to Flandreau and the Elkt 
u.x r ver
f 
Seemingly they must have 
about two miles west of Lal· 
on area, or they mentioned passing 
Hendricks, ,vhere they cam�� ::�
c
!:�
e
!i 
<:�aokatan) ! then northwest to Lake 
the r,!onvegian colony who had sett! d 
g 
h 
• The diary makes no mention of 
They must have crossed 
e nort west of the lake a year earlier. 
entered southeastern Deuel c!:!t
northe
:
st corn�r. of Brookings County and then 
"'Phis lak 
Y, per aps vis1t1ng Fish or Fox Lake 
when J�e and s:ro!
s
m�
ear as I can guess is in T 113 & R 47, in the ye;r 1869 
froze to death s 
re they found a wagon that belonged to a man that had 
wagon. There is
o
ai::
y
a
n�:7d the Lake Charnpogomee which is the Indian name for 
dinner on La!ce Pommer 
(?) ,e 
F 
abou:h 
two miles northeast of this, camped fore 
of the country could be h;d a!rm 
e :or of the kotos (coteaus) a fine view 
party came to the ii 
any a es seen. After crossing a river the 
(probably Gary) an�
a ro
:
d track, the (n) to Capt Herrick on the state line 
of the small N 
.campe t 1ere for the night. "  •The diary makes no mention 
47" in 1873 
�rweg1an colony whi�h had settled near Fish Lake in ''T 113 & R 
• ..,apt. Henry H. Herrick was the first homesteader in Deuel County. 
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01 r.tay 20, 1674, Joe and Keeler started for P.tarshall, Minn., "to bunt up 
the man that was to meet us at Herricks, went sixteen miles" and the man arrived. 
"May 21th. Started this day for Yankton all alone to get Clevenger, went 
via Kompeska, camped one hour and a half fore to give the horses a chance to 
feed, did not eat any myself, have felt lonesome and homesick all day, bad good 
luck crossing the Sioux river, got to the lJlke before dark and stoped with �� 
Warner (James· T. ?) the only settler on the Lake at the present time. and eat 
supper with him. I can see my celebrated farm from his house, It is about to 
miles around the lake, set a fish line and caught a large pickerel before going 
to bed, Old man warner is  quite sick, has been confined to his bed fore two 
days and I dont feel myself, have got a bad cold and a lame back. 
"May 22nd. Got up this morning not feeling any to good, did not sleep 
very sound last night, it commenced to rain soon after getting up. I went over 
and examined Joe's house, he bas got a good log house and very neat and tidy 
inside, he has got everything that is  needed to keep house and a stove at each 
end of the house. Went and examined our lines that we (s)et last night. I got 
a pickerel and the Old man caught a walleyed pike that weighed just eight, the 
largest one that I ever see. We eat him for breakfast and I took some fore din­
ner. The Old (man) was not feeling had been sick in bed two days before I got 
there and he felt quite bad to think that he was all alone. I hated to go away 
and leave him sick but I had to, it stoped raining·about 8. o.Clock, I pulled 
out went down the Sioux until I struck a trail and followed that, when I could 
Passed goos nest lake about 2 O clock, I bad the pleasuxe of seeing one ante­
lope this afternoon, did not shoot him as I did not knON what to do with him 
if I should get him. " !{eeler mentions arriving at Lake Oakwood about sundown 
where a Mr. Pay was living. The Byron E. Pay and Warren w. Pay families had 
homesteaded at Lake oakwood in the summer of 1873. 
Presumably Keeler traveled down the Sioux valley through the settlements 
to Yankton. After covering a great deal of territory, by Sept. 3, 1874, he was 
again back in the Kampeska Lake area. He and his companions "camped fore din­
ner on a lake eight miles northwest of Kampeska. Got to Kampeska about 5 o. 
Clock. I went a fishing the first thing & caught four nice pike fore supper 
wich made ten lbs of fish. We all had a splendid time in the evening in Joes 
(Montgomery) house. Old man warner was happy to see so many of us. I set my 
fish lines before going to bed & I expect something in the morning. 
"Sept. 4tI1. I got up this morni 161 lfnes • • •  and found that I had 
ng before daylight & went down to my never seen a fish with s h 
c�ught a fine large pickerel, I thought I had der to get my l1oolc out & 
u
�ha: d�
rge pou�h on it, I had to cut him open in or­ed thr.0e pounds. The picirerel wer;:eJ
h;n\ I found inside, a pike that weigh­got caught first & the pickerel came a 
we ve pounds & a half. The pike had may sound rather fishey. But it is c 
long & swallowed the whole thing. This thought I would lay over here one da 
orrect. The horses & men being tired I also wanted to inspect my land invesin!'n:
ave a rest & a good time fishing. I 
l\!e had a great feast I feel safe . ' we had good luck in catching fish lbs of fish. l'Je als� sl1ot about a �\;aying that the Boys eat at least fift; of this place the better I like . t ; 
wagon load of ducks. The more I see of beatifull land along the lake
1
shore
no� hold three hundred & twenty acres 
. lengthe I have a full view of the wl l
w1th a line of trees along the whole is a beautiful sight I also have 
io ; lake and surrounding country which Whole Cotlntry The more I see of t�
�e o
l 
the finest building spots in the day to make this may home. it is a ::v!1 
ace the better I like it I hope some is ra�her cold & dreary in the winter. 
Y place to live in the summer But it Sept. 5th. Pulled out again this m thirty �bs fish & fourteen baked ducks & :
rni�g fore Town. Took with us about out making. l'.e left Joe & his team at th 
r�ak 
enough to last three days with-party, one team & wagon & saddle on 
e a e so that leaves nine in our load. I did intend to strike sou�h 
:! our ba
J
gage beding· & grub made a big I am afraid of one of my nags givin 
ir�ct an save fifty miles travell But d� the Siol!x river, the one I tooi f�st �
o ! struck an old trail that leads can strike a road in sixty miles this way 
,,Pring when I went down alone I 
About sundown he struck the Bi 5.. 
• 
day, Sept. 6, about eight miles souih �;
u;t
and
k
camped for the night. On Sun­Poinsett. He crossed the creek near the s· 
rue. a creek, the outlet of Lake er stalks. "  F.e later arrived at Lake "Teto�i
uxh !ak:ng "a l>ridge of sun flow­lere living. "The grasshoppers have eat u 
er a w ere the two Pay families ers did not cut tlieir wheat as it would nor 
eve.rr, tJ�ing around here, the fai:m­ary, for he recicl1ed Sioux Falls enroute t �
ay
k 
he doubtless visited n1ed-Sept. 9. JG74. The life of a s�rv 
o an ton, about 2 :00 o'clock on eyor was truly varied and interesting. 
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ICeeler makes no mention of two interesting brothers, the Pikes, who tried 
to promote the settlement of the Kampeska and Watertown area. "Robert Pike, Jr, , 
a civil engineer • • •  visited Lake Kampeska far in advance of the earliest survey­
ing parties, and was later in the employ of the c. & N.W. railway, engaged in 
locating the w. & St. P. line • •  ••  Robert Pike was visionary, and about 1870 be­
gan the publication in New York City of a paper in the interest of co-operative 
faming, and to induce the demonstration of the feasibility of his scheme by the 
establishment of a community at Lake Kampeska • • •  printed a map of this irmnediate 
locality, showing both Kampeska and Pel,ican. • • • • In 1872 Robert Pike located 
on • • •  the Davis addition to \'latertown • • •  and at the land office in Yankton depos­
ited several hundred dollars as filing fees upon most of the land surrounding 
the lakes in the interest of numerous parties who had become enthused with his 
cooperative ideas. 'Dle next year w.c. Pike accompanied his brother on his west­
ern trip, but at Minnesota City Robert was taken ill and died within the weeks, 
and it was not until 1874 that Wm. c. Pike finally arrived here and secured 
title to his brother�s claim. 'Dle projected cCIIll!JUllity collapsed with the death 
of Robert Pike, and all that remained of a scheme that attracted almost univer­
sal attention in its day is a few newspaper c0111Dents and a half dozen decaying 
sods marking out where Robert Pike built dug-outs at various points on the 
trail he claimed for his colony." (Copied from South Dakota His�rical Collec­
tions, 24:317-318, which on page 319 the following is quoted from the "History 
of Southeastern Dakota, "  pubUshed in 1881 in Sioux Cl ty:) 
"Robert Pike, a surveyor in the employ of the Winona and St. Peter P..ail­
road Company, In connection with others, organized the Kampeska Homestead Com­
pany, with about forty members, in 1872, each med>er obligating himself to take 
a homestead in the vicinity of the Laree. A paper called the 1COIIIIIOnweal th • -
a monthly publi�ation, printed in Chicago - was I ssued from r<ampeska, the first 
nund>er appearing in January, 1874. \�lte and Pike were the pubUshers. William 
c. Pike, a brother • • • came out in the spring of 1873, accompanied by his wife, 
who 1:emained but a short time. lbe grasshopper invasion of 1874 caused the 
abandonment of his a ttempt a t  settlement. lhis, and the death of Robert Pike, 
caused the dissolution of the Kampeska Homestead Company. September 25th, 1874, 
William c. Pike and others organized the Lake Kampeska Homestead Colony, which 
was substantially the same in I ts objects as its predecessor • • • •  " 
· RAILROAD Hlm'ORY - 1673--1879 163 't;ongress passed a land grant bill nt) b amount o! l�nd for a railroad from Wino�a re . 3, 1657, �Ilich gave a certain on the Big �ioux River south of the 45th • Minnesota via St. Peter to a point time tlinnesota was a territory and all fparallel of north latitude. At this was a part of that territory This to Dakota east of the Mi ssouri River to the Big �ioux P.iver withi� te ac required the completion of the road but by a subsequent act of Con r:s!ears, which time expired March 3, 1867; tended seven years from the ;sa ' approved July 13, 1866, the time was ex­on the 13th of July, 1873, w�ch !!p�!1!he :ct. '!,'he seven years would expire pany, which owned ths franchise for buils. t e motive of the Northwestern Com­Lake Kampeska, completing it in th t ding the road through Deuel County to nThi a year. s grant of land extended no ! tJ h the railroad crossed three miles th arf ter t an the Big Sioux River which to rcampeska on the west side of t:ou • o . the lake, and built their road up land grant covered this three mile: B:g t Sioux. The company claimed that its grant extended to the river a d • u • • • the Government held that as the on the west side. The mat�r �snot acr?ss it, it had no franchise or grant this time, in the fall of 1873 a in !i tigation several years. • • • • About enterprising disposition from Yankrr y of young men of an adventurous and public surveys of land made a . on, some of whom had been employed on the land immediately surroundin aJourn!y overland to Lake Kamwska, and took up from entry, and were enableJ top�!f�o:t of :e lake prior to its withdrawal vin J.B. Harris, David B. rceeler Ji I B M e names of these parties were Cal­ford or Stoddard and James ,. ' 0� • ontgomery, D.c. Thomas, Ben Staf-George l'J. · ICingsb�ry's "Hi sto�; ::a;�:�t. ;nd probab!,y ?the�s . "  (Copied f�om "A railroad was built to tbi erritorr, 1 . 704, also this:) Company, of f.iinnesota, which was :o�;f!!e�Yt th:htlli�o?a & St. Peter's Railroad company was a subordinate or an . 0 ! a ,e in July, 1873. The Company, and left the main linei�t!fn.of t:e Chicago & Northwestern Railroad eight miles east of the western ta ... ro� at Marshall, Minnesota, forty-distant from Lal:e Kampeska and n!��da:y hne of P.tinnesota, and eighty miles tlers along the line in Dakota . Y hue east• Th�re were few, if any set­lowing the com,Ietion of the ro��. !" t e country adJacent for some time fol-The government conveyed to the railroad company �ry other section of 
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l�nd• amounting to 443,314.7 acres, to which 
the company was entitled by "reason 
of the construction of 323.56 miles of continuous ra
ilroad which was fully com­
pleted with regular trains of cars running thereon on
 the 21st day of August, 
1873, as certified to the Secretary of the Interio
r by the GoveEDor of Minnesota 
on the 22nd day of August, 1673."  CS. D. Historical C
ollections, 24:351 .) 
It was supposed that the railroad would be operat
ed continuously, but ex­
cept one excursion train which ran through to Lake 
Kampeska in Septeni>er 1673 
no train came into South Dakota over the line until
 late 1678 or early 1879. 
Construction of the line was begun i1  August 167
2 and rails were laid as 
far west as Gary at the state line that fall, and g
rading was completed that 
year within a few rods of the Big Sioux. In 1873 th
e line was further graded 
and ties and rails wet:e laid to the outlet of Lake Ka
mpeska where it was plan­
ned a city would grow up. At that time the headquart
ers .for the construction 
crews was at Gary, named for a conductor of that name w
ho was in charge of the 
first train to reach that point. 'Ihere was a railroad
 store at Gary and the 
first settlers later ,·,ent there for miles around to buy
 their provisions. 
'Ihe first locomotive and train reached Gary, a half 
mile or so within Da­
kota Territory, in late May 1673. However, the first 
locomotive ever to cross 
into the territory was named the "Judge Brookings.
" lbe date was October I, 
1872 and the place was across the Big Sioux from Sioux C
ity, Iowa. 
It is believed that only one train actually reached La
ke Kampeska in 1873. 
"This point having been attained, an excursion train was r
un through from 
Chicago to Lake Kampeska. Public men, all along the line
 of the road, from 
Chicago west, in considerable numbers, were invited, and
 improved the opportun­
ity to see the country along the line of the new road, a
nd especially in this 
part of the Territory about which there was at that time but 
little known. 
"The party an:ived at the lake (Kampeska) ; those of the pa
rty piscatorial­
ly inclined had b�ought with them their. fishing tackle, and 
soon the banks of 
the outlet of the !alee was:. lined with fishel:ID8n. lbe catch 
was large. In a 
few minutes they had more fish than they knew what to do with
. 'Ihe whole party 
were greatly pleased and made a very favorable report on all co
nnected with 
this country. lbe railroad company having thus technically c
omplied with the 
terms of the land grant, seemed for a time to lose all interes
t in this end of 
the road, and for five years from the time that excursion trai
n left Lake Kam­
peska, the Indian and the buffalo wexe not once disturbed
 by the wild scream 
of the iron horse. P.test of tte stati 
165 
run to tl)is point about the fJ. 
. on, known as Gary, the second train was 
presumed that the railroad wouf:
t of January last (1879). Of course it was 
who ventured here three years 
remain at the lake, and by the few settlers 
city, that shot!ld rear itself 
:�o, b
::
ght dreams were indulged of a beautiful 
lake, and so f.�jor Blake, of n�rs::�1 • 
t
:
ct
;
ral 
;
plendor on the banks of the 
go, laid out a city, each upon his ow:i l
ee
d
er 
�1 
Yankton, and Pike of Chica-
dint of good talk and some adverti • 
an • ke went to Chicago and by 
(Q.aoted from Dakota News of July 7 
s1�g79 
sold quite a number of city lots. " 
Collections, 2�:353.) 
• • as reproduced in s.o Historical 
This railroad extension into Oak ta 
the demand for transportation f th
o Territory was built far in excess of 
people in what is now Deuel C�un:; an�
re
b
we� fewer than a half dozen white 
It was such reckless and iinpractical bu:1:� 
that n�er in Codington County. 
on the Panic of 1873 that fall Th. 
ing as this which helped to bring 
of Dakota Territory by four or
.
fi 
is probably retarded the settlement of all 
hopper scourge, settlement would ;:v!
e
:
r;• N;thout the panic and the grass-
To demonstrate that the -railroad h: 
en P ace on a large scale sooner. 
ed to its pronrlsed land grant, and to 
d bee� built a�d was therefore entitl­
left Chicago on f:londay September 15 fg?;
lar;ze the bne, an excursion train 
of Chicago, toge tl1er wt th their wive; 0th 
w th some of the wealthiest men 
to join the party as the train passed
• 
thro 
e
� ��
omine�t persons were invited 
Tl1e account of the trip which foll 
ug iscons1n enroute to Kampeska. 
Tribune of September 16 1873 Pa th 
ows was published in the Chicago Daily 
, •
A 
ren eses have been added by the author 
GREAT ENfE.nrRISE 
• 
• Openi�g of Another Great Railroad Une 
C Jucago Put 1n Direct Communication with Dakota Te it 
The tiadison Division of the c & N w 
rr ory 
An Excursion Party Off to View the ��gnificent
·c • 
R
i
R. Now 631 nates Long 
Passes. History of the J\few Road and Its P 
• oun ry Through l'lhich the Une 
''The inau�ural excursion train over the 
:;�e;::rs and.Constructors. 
and Lake Kampeska, Dakota Territory left the Chi 
lw
:
y hne between Chicago 
depot last evening. It was a superb train consi
ca
y
o Northwestern Railway 
sleeping coaches, the General b�nager•s s�cial 
sting of four Pullman palace 
car, a commissary and baggage 
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1 officers of the Company: Messrs. car. Among the party were moSt of the genera 
A r George Bale, A.C. Hes-John V. Fai:well, Robert Law, John Foosser, John ! • J!:n' 8 Lyon, Hiram Wheeler, ing, William Bross, J.D. Ward, Charles E. Culve • 
enting �11 nigh every busi­J.A. Ellis, Miner T. /:mes, and leading men r:::s Angus 9ni.th and C.F. Ills­ness interes! �f our city. Fr: r.�l=��::� (Wtsco�sin) the full Supreme Court ley came to Join the party, an • a 
d E W Keyes were to join. Bench of Wisconsin, rJayor Gregory, an • • 
1 
• 
The Excurs on• 
i at Devil Lake, dine at Winona "The party will breakfast thi: mo:k:t 631 miles from Chicago, on l\led-(1\linnesota) ,  and reach Lake Kampes a
! · kfast In Minnesota they will be nesday morning {the 17th) for a picnic brea 
ncludin Con ressman O'-rk Hill) Dun­joined by Gov. {Horace� Austin a�d {��!Y111!mas) Av�rill� and Senator {Alexander) nell, (Horace Burton) .,trait, an 
) will be reached on 'Dtursday evening. A Ramsey. Returning, this city {C�icai�le object of the excursion is to bring the !::1�a��!e:r�o!�t!�et���:n!iten:�on of our business men, for which purpose 
an excellent delegation has been secured. 
U History of the New ne. 
i has been added to our railway system. It ex-"Another far-rea�\:a1:!!8��sconsin) • along the picturesque Baraboo Val­tends from Chic�
go vi ih majestic hills of Monroe County (Wisconsin) • over ley, thr�ugh a� among 1 
e 
Winona across Southern Minnesota, and onward, in the Miss1ssirp:1:
ri�i:
n 
n:�to Dako� - a continuous line 631 miles in length. adv�nce
h
of c 
�iza::on of a dream that once filled the mind and excited the am­It is t e rea 
B C den His prophetic eye foresaw Chicago•s queenly des-bi tion of William 
ibiU �Y of bringing the vast Northwest into iron-bound union tiny and the po
!�nce tion was a grand one. It embraced three trunk lines, with her. The
f m t�ls city and radiating, one westward across Illinois and starting eac� • 
r�n�ther nor�hwai:d to the mineral-shores of Lake Superior; and Iowa, :
o On
a 
:ihwest th�ough Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, into and, ulti­the ot er, no 
Dakota to a connection with the Northern Pacific. lbe major por­
�
tely across
ro ·ect Ile remained to see accomplished; and, when he retired, the tio
: 
of 
i
h�h: plan was so apparent that his successors took up the unfinished wis om 0
d d spite innumerable obstacles, carried the multiform system to its work, an ,  e 
167 pres;nt su�cessful completion. • • • • The. greatest drawback is the scarcity of fuel, but 1t cannot be, that country so inviting to the settler in summer can be without natural -provision to warm him in winter. St. Ch:rles, Roch;s­ter, <Matonna, Mankato, St. Peter, and J'Ew Ulm, flourishing, but mainly tree­less towns, are succe.ssively passed, - the last-named the almost foi:gotten scene of the terrible Indian massacre. "Superb farming land is 'dirt cheap,' but it is being rapidly 'taken up•. At one time, an average of sixty emigrant teams daily passed westward through ��w Ulm, expecting to locate on the railroad lands. ''The soil is excellent and the surface so varying that the settler can select to suit his tastes from the low level 'bottom lands,' the high, roll­ing prairie, or the broken 'coteaus, • resembling �w England hills. Streams and lakes are abundant along the cour.Ge of the line into Dakota. Some are strongly impregn�ted with alkali, and a few are full of animalculae. Many of these lakes are without visible inlet. Some have a weird, strange beauty. One {Kampeska) ,  near the valley of the Big Sioux River, called by the Indians, 'Lake of the Gathered l�hi te Rocks,• is surrounded with light-colored rocks and fringed with trees. 
"The <Minnesota) State U.ne is 116 miles west of New Ulm. Along this country, every acre in many townships had been taken by actual settlers. Vest of the State Une, in Dakota, the country is broken and hilly. lbe tops of the prairies, in the •swells,• are covered with boulders, but the land in the valleys is r�markably rich. TI1e railroad continues to the Big Sioux River, and beyond 4¼ miles, to the terminus at Lake Kampeska, a distance of 36 miles in Dakota. The engineer who ran the first survey of the line thus speaks of a sunset he witnessed. 
At Lake Kampe ska : "There has been a vast quantity of fine writing about •sunset at sea, • 'Italian sunsets,' and 'sunset on the Alps, • etc., but I think one we witness­ed on the plains equaled any of the imported. As the . sun sank beyond the broad, green prairies, the gorgeous hues of the clouds were reflected so per­fectly in the lnke at our feet that it almost seemed that the heavens were be­low as well as above us. There was a soft, dreamy haze in the atmosphere 
like that of ��w England's Indian summer and the wild roses and other prairie flowers filled the air with perfume as sweet as the orange groves of 1',lorida. 
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�clamations of admiration were heard from every o
ne, and then all were silent. 
Ordinary conversation would have seemed as imprope
r then as in some gnnd, old 
cathedral at the hour of vespers. I strolled along 
the margin of the lake and 
thought of the unnumbered centuries during which tho
se silent waters may have 
reflected, as then, the crimson and golden clouds of 
evening, all unenjoyed by 
mortal man, for the roar and clang of civilization, 
the shriek of engine, the 
music of church-bell or the laugh of school-child h
ad never yet found echo there.' 
"L ovely, indeed, it is, and chaxming as a magic spel
l, but the intruding 
question will arise, 't'Jhat Are the Advantages?' 
"Briefly these: Dakota Territory contains 318, 128 s
quare miles, being 
nearly three times as large as both Illinois and Iowa
, and nearly five times 
larger than all New 01gland! 'Ibe population In 1870 amo
unted to 14,181, in­
cluding 1,200 Indians and 94 negroes. • • • • 'Ibe railro
ad charter carries with it 
a land grant from the United States Government of te
n sections, or 6,400 acres 
per mile. To secure this the Company was required to
 have the railroad complet­
ed to Lake Kampeska by the 1st inst.; and, although 
built considerably in ad­
vance of any habitations, the rapidity with which inmi
grants are pouring into 
the country encoura�es the belief that the imnense t
erritory included in the 
grant will speedily be brought under cultivation. No
 fairer wheat or grazing 
country ever gladdened the eye, and the largest availa
ble fams can be secured 
by persons of the smallest means, on favorable teDDs. A
lready the Northwest 
is famous the world over for its superb quality of whe
at; and the construction 
of a line running directly from this city (Chicago) thr
ough the heart of Min­
neGota will form an available channel into which the r
ivers of produce will be 
naturally turned. For this reason, · although the magnif
icent route has cost 
over $12,000,000, the brilliant prospect of future profi
table traffic -assures 
the far-seeing projectors that their outlay will be ret
urned with interest. 
"The Cost. 'Ibe figures given as the cost of this line are s
tartlingly 
large when compared with those of an Illinois, $15,000 a m
ile prairie road. 
• • • • The Winona t St. Peter Railroad, from
 St. Peter to the teminus at Lake 
Kampeska, has already cost $5,330,306.67. 'Ibis latter expe
nditure is offset 
by a land-grant of about 1,200,000 acres, valued now at ful
ly $5 per acre. " 
A special dispatch from Winona, Minn., appeared in the Chica
go Daily 
Tribune on Thursday, September 18, 1873, and reads as follows
: 
''Railroad News 
The Pl�asure Excursion over the New L ine into Dakota A ��and Country Traversed by an Elccellent Road 
C�ica�o Excursioni sts Inspecting the Work 
, . • �pec1al Dispatch to The Chi ""'i 
• 
. 'thnona, f.Jinn., Sept. 16 (1873) • -- A 
cago .u.- b�ne. 
Chicago that that which started last ev i 
better excursion party never left 
pleted line through r.1adison, Sparta tvi��n 
ng to inaugura't: the recently com­
ta. Though composed mainly of prominent b 
a , .  and across. rainnesota into Dako­
pleasure trip. • • •  • Some of the Board f 
us1ness men, it is eminently a 
their exclamations of delight prono 
o 
i 
Tr�de gentlemen were extravagant in 
ever made. A t  f.ladison two Judges of 
u
�� 
n
� 
I� the most enjoyable trip they 
master of fSadison, joined the party 
e upreme Court, the Mayor and Post-
''l'Jonderfully beautiful the ro;t i b 
con�in) have cost the compa�y enormou!1 
s, ut its romantic fe�tures (in Wis-
I�st has cost nearly as much as the lin
y.
f 
• • •
:fad� 
piece of railroad in the 
"Ti.. 1 • 
e rom 1, 1 son to Sparta 
ue 011 Y question tI1at troubled the excu i · 
• • • • • 
pay? • • • • At this place (Winona) we stopped 1 
rs on1sts was, mu the road 
glance at the city, thence we go over the l'Jino�
ng 
& 
e�ough to take dinner and 
pin� f?r supper at St. Peter, and reach Lake Ka!pe 1 
t. 
i
Pet
D
er Railroad, stop­
a p1cn1c breakfast. 
s ea, n akota in time for 
"Mrs. Joh11 V. Farwell, Mrs Ill A Ferr M 
other ladies are of the party ;nd
• 
iike tf' 
rs
i1
Perry H. Smith, and a few 
the trip. Unbounded pleasure' was �nticipa;:d
gen 
d
emen, are deligh�d with 
shadow of disappointment. " 
• an no one has experienced a 
The land grant to the railroad was the 1· 
states toward the east and south had a numb 
on Y 
e!
uch in Dakota, though other 
within a distance of 20 or so miles from th:
r• ery odd-numbered section 
In the course of the first year, 1873-74 of ��
ad was given to the company. 
Hendricks some settlers found they had b;ilt th
e
i
No;:wegian colony at Lake 
on railroad land. Those who settled on secti 
e
2f 
1ome
: 
and started farming 
Doubtless other later homesteaders in Deuel a�� 
�ove onto ��ction 20. 
careful regardinr their choice of land to file o�
od1�gton
 counties had to be 
money to buy the railroad land they cl1ose for thei� f:!!s 
they had enough 
The grading of the railroad and the laying of ties a�d rail b s rought a 
l!ffl 
One result of this was an elec-transient population into the two co�tie�.B okings counties in the fall of tion scandal which involved bo!h Deue an r�i s At that time Deuel had 1872 when 282 votes we£e cast in the two cou: h:d
• 
rhaps two dozen. only several permanent settlers and Brooking t �f the affair in The Sun-Doane nobinson, fozmer state historian, wro e 
shine State ·magazine of December 192
�� !:�
1
:�:!ched to Brookings County for "In 1872, Deuel County, unorgan 
I n north of Broofdngs County to the judicial purposes, embracei a!l ofl!
h:!a��a�t of a legislative district which north line of the present ta e. 
ere were a few settlers scattered upon comprised all of the Sioux Valley. 
d 
Th
Lake Traverse• and a small settlement had the upper Sioux, aloni·
Bfg �:::
e
i:: construction of the Northwestern Railroad sprung up at Gary, an ic pa 
k 'lbat autumn the road was built as far as through that point to Lake Kampes a. 
Gary and the bed was graded toi!���e::•had a surveying contract in that region "During the summer, R.F • ig Si ux and was aware of the railroad build-and spent several mo�ths on th� :�:
r
in !arly September and became a candidate ing going forwai:d. .-..e returne virulent political fight in progress between for the legisla�u
d
re. Tir1 1e
od
re
y :
: :rookings who were rival candidates for Con-the friends of Ju ges , o  • 
gress. 
b 01 Sampson a prominent citizen of Yankton County, "Early in Octo er, e • ssed through Sioux Falls, en route to acting in_ the inte�est �
f
tt:
d
�:n!�i�n:s to erect voting precincts in Deuel Brookings Cou::
Y,
th� �!ttlers there to vote. Mr. Pettigrew saw him and asked County to ena e 
kin s and Deuel tickets with Pettigrew•s name upon him to carry up into Broo �m son consented and Pettigrew had the tickets them for the legis
l
l
· 
atur
t
e
o
. 
him 
P 
Evidently they were the only tickets to reach printed and gave t 1em • 
that region. 
t
. 
s came in it appea1:ed that 282 votes we:re cast in Brook-"When the re urn 
1 At 1 counties and practically all of them were for Pett grew. ings a
�
d De
�
e
ety days r;sidence constituted the right to vote and, undoubtedly, that t
f
me
h
n 
� • 1road) graders had the technical right to the ballot. Mr. Pet­many O t e rai 
h� neither visited nor in any wise directly or indi1:ectly tigrew assu
d
res
i
me
th any one in Deuel County except by sending tickets there by communicate w 
Sampson. 
171 "This is the true story of 'the great Deuel County Fraud, • which for fifty years has followed Senator Pettigrew. All these years he has scoffed about it; but as old age approaches, he, like Judge Moody, has taken pains that the real facts be made known. 11 
Byron J. Cochrane, wlto settled six miles south of Gary in April 1872, 1:e­lated another version of the election scandal. He stated: "The first elec­tion staged in Deuel County was pulled off where Gary now is in November '7?. A gentleman known as Colonel McPhoill, who was a lawyer and politician of note in Minnesota, had a grading contract on the Norttm�st Railroad extending one mile east and west of Gary; he conceived the idea of having an election. "He declared a holiday on construction work west to Watertown, east to Marshall, organized an election board and invited all of the railroad workers, regardless of past affiliations or residence, to come to the polls and vote. Result: 500 votes. The governing body at Yankton thought there was something rotten in Denmark and refused' to consider the vote. The second election 0874) resulted in seven votes being cast, which were accepted at their face value. " «.alee Cochrane was named for this early settler of Deuel County. )  lihen the territorial legislature met for its 40-day session early i n  De­cember 1872, much valuable time for many days was taken up with questions of contested seats. If Deuel County votes were counted as valid, Pettigrew was elected; if they were not considered valid, G.R. Roberts was elected._ Petti­grew got 592 votes one way; he got 302 the other. At one time one was seated and on the next day the other, only to change again on a later day. On the eleventh day, a majority report of three, U:artin Trygstad being one, favored Pettigrew, while a mlnori ty report of two favored Roberts. Brooklnos and Deuel counties were in the sixth legislative district to­gether wit!! Lincoln, Minnehaha, and Turner counties. Pettigrew was unseated on the eleventh day of the session. Later, in 1877, 1879, and 1885 he served in the council, and in 1880 was elected as a delegate to Congress. He was a U.S. senator from 1889 to 1901 and died in Sioux Falls in 1926. 
Pettigrew early had an acquaintance with Brookings County, for he was in 
the county twice surveying tile subdivisions of the totimships; in 1871: Oslo, August 17-23; Volga, August 24-30; Oakwood, August 31 to September 8; Preston, September 9-16; Sureka, September 15-21; and in 1873 : Lake Sinai, August 25-
30; and Bangor, September 12-18. Thus, he tramped over at least 150 miles. 
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Another seating contest in which Brookings County played a part involved 
Jeremiah Gehan and G.W. Harlan, both of Uncoln County; Gehan, also spelled as 
Geehon, was seated on the 13th day of the session. Kingsbury states: 
"In order to figure Mr. Geehon ahead in the (sixth) district, the vote of 
Brookings County had to be taken into the count, for Geehon had carried that 
county and needed the votes. Brookings was a new county, organized only a few 
months prior to the election. It then embraced (parts of) both the counties 
of Moody and Lake; and Flandreau was one of the voting precincts in Brookings 
County, and Medary was the other. Flandre�u cast 5 votes for Harlan, and 47 
for Geehon; and Medary cast 9 for Harlan, a�d 14 for Geehon. 
"But the register of deeds, a young man named O'lm.) PackaJ:d, who bad been 
appointed, had taken the liberty of throwing out the Flandreau vote because of 
'gross informalities and inaccuracies,• and it was alleged that it had another 
mark of gross invalidity in that it was sufficient, if allowed, to overturn the 
register of deeds' maj ority. The Council, however, had no such scruples, count
­
ed the vote, and admitted Geehon and excluded Harlan. There were 75 votes cast 
in Brookings County including the 'Flandreau• vote, and 269 in Deuel County, 
which had no organization." (Kingsbury's History of Dakota Territory, 1:680-
681. With sarcasm. Kingsbury concluded: "Evidently Deuel County had been slow 
to recognize its voting strength, for it required only SO voters und�r the law 
to entitle a county to an organization." It may be doubted that the Flandreau 
area had 52 men eligible to vote at this time, unless -Indians also voted.) 
Perhaps because of attention centered on Brookings and Deuel counties by 
the election scandals and the work of surveyors, the legislatu:re of 1872-73 
authorized a road to be laid out from Yankton, up the east side of the James 
River, through northwestern Turner County and western r.ttnnehaha County to Wick­
low, a settlement about 15 miles southwest of r/ledary, through northeastern 
I(ingsbury and northwestern Moody counties to r,edary. Thence it was to go 
north through Deuel and Grant counties to Big Stone Lake, Sisseton, Richville, 
Breckenridge, and the ned River of the North. Apparently nothing was done to 
improve the road at territorial expense, except perhaps in its southern part. 
The same legislature, that of 1872-73, provided for a road to start at 
Rockport on the James River, about 13 miles southeast of Mitchell. It was to 
go northeast to Wicklow and intersect there the Yankton-Breckenridge road men­
tioned above. It was to follow this road until it reached a point due west of 
Flandreau, then turn directly east an 173 
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175 "The attorneys were John Bippus and 111. H. Paclcard. The fo:cmer was an at-torney but the latter had never studied law. Packard opened the case and made grea t use of the shattered coffee pot to show Gibbs ' intent to kill. '.lhe judge tbougl1t his argument was convincing and assented to it audibly. Bippus, the lawyer, made a good argument for his client and the j ustice said he was certainly right. Packard• s second speech turned the j ustice's opinion again, and. Bippus saw tha t he was <bout to lose his case. He convinced the justice that he had a right to a second speech, made i t, and got a verdict clearing his client, Gibbs. One witness was fined for contempt of court, but the Jus­tice 's fine remained on the books a long time unpaid." Apparently this did not end the case for i t was then taken to tl1e grand jury which happened to be .at Pembina, 340 miles stmight north of Flandreau on the Canadian bounda:ty. Gibbs went north with two men from Medary, while M.D. L. Pettigrew, J'ames G. Lamor.eaux, and two others from Flandreau went along as jurors or as witnesses. Besides witness fees each was paid for 1,800 miles of travel, because they were entitled to go by stage and railroad if they cared to do so. But by traveling overland the 1,800 miles was reduced to about 680. It is stated that in 1874 James Natesta and Olaf Foswick made the trip with Gibbs to Pembina. "The trip was made overland in a covered wagon, drawn by a span of mules belonging to Mr. Trygstad. They did not see any set­tlers on the route after leaving Oakwood, until they reached Fargo. " l11e following note also appears in the same i ssue, July 18, 1929, of the Brookings Cot.:nty Press: "The first United States jurors from Brookings county to attend court in Pembina • • • were W .w. Packard, Martin Trygstad, Erick Tryg­stad, s • .s. Pay and l'I.W. Pay. "  This may have been the trip which was made. with Trygstad's mules. The item was recopied from the Press of Sept. 4, 1679. Gi les Elon Pettigrew wa s 12� or so when his father, �rquis De Lafayette • Pettigrew, tcolc the trip to Pembina and kept careful account of _his expert• · ences. Giles t recollections reveal more details of the Gibbs-Hewlett affal'r and the t�ip north that his father and others took. Giles wrote : "A little excitement was caused in the spring of 1874. Across the Big Sioux River about a mile northeast of Flandreau lived Lewis Gibbs. His wife had been, or gone to live, with Lewi s M. Hewlett, who lived in a log house between the river and the Gibbs house. Gibbs wa s riding his pany by the Hewlett house one day to water it when he was shot. Gibbs was fU led with small shot and one eye 
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of his pony was put out. A Dr. Seals had come to Flandnau as a merchant in 
1813, and he picked the shot out of Gibbs with a penknife. Hewlett was anest­
ed and taken north 340 miles to Fed>ina, whexe he was tried and sent to the 
penitentiary for one year. It is said be leamed the showmaker•s trade while 
there, but he never retumed to Flandreau. 
"That sU111Der my father, rtbrshall Morse, t•lilliam Richter, James G. Lamore­
aux, and several more were summoned to Pembina as Jurors and witnesses on the 
case. They went with covered wagons d:cawn by horses. They left Flandreau on 
August 19, 18741 stopped the first night ai Medary, and struck an old Indian 
trail the next day which they followed to the Co tea us des Prairies. They went 
on by Big Stone Lake, Lake Traverse, and followed down the Red River to Pem­
bina, which they reached on August 30. 'Ibey left Pembina on September 10 and 
returned over nearly the same route, arriving home on the twenty-thixd. 'Ibey 
passed through Moody, Brookings, Deuel, Gnni_ and Roberts counties going and 
returning. They crossed _the railroad track, built in 1873 from Marshall, Min­
nesota, to Lake Kampeska, but found no one living between Lake Traverse and 
central Brookings County. There, a mile west of the site of Brookings they 
found two Norwegians• houses and bought some milk. 
"That trip was a life saver for a lot of the party as they were paid for 
1800 miles of travel, besides witness and juror fees. The mode of travel and 
camping out all the time gave each one quite a lift. Father brought home some 
cloth and blankets, and Mother made me a suit of clothes. Father traded a buf­
falo robe that he had bought for a nice heifer." 
It took 13 days at a rate of 24� miles per day to reach Pembina. They re­
turned in 14 days, or about 23 miles per day. Going north they passed sweet 
Corn's village on the west side of Lake Traverse. M.D.L. Pettigrew•s journal 
states: "Sunday, 23rd. Very foggy. Ran through the coteaus. Lost our trail 
and camped near Big Stone Lake. Monday, 24th. Passed the Sisseton Reserva­
tion, along down the (,vest) side of Lake Traverse by the plantation of sweet 
Corn and his seven wives, and camped by a creek on the prairie. " 
The journal lists certain grocery expenses while at Pembina, and it would 
seem that the Flandreau men must have bought their own food and cooked their 
own meals. Pettigrew apparently was the buyer, for his accounts show sums re­
ceived from Wessrs. Cwnmings, Sherwood, lln. Richter, L.E. Gibbs, E.I. eeald, s. Wilkins, A.G. Hopkins, J.G. Lamoreaux. M. Morse, and R.N. umy. 
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179 At the time of the Indian scare in 1874 James Natesta was staying with Elias Thompson and groceries and furs were in the house. The settlers were to meet at the Bippus and Urmy log house but Elias refused to go for he want­ed to protect the store. Nate sta, however, left witii his gun. The blacksmith at Medary dumped his tool s in the well and they were nev­er recovered. Some settlers living on �dary Creek loaded up some of their goods and went by Ole Sundet•s pla�e, but found him unafraid. Ole's homestead was in 6-109-50 in E ½ of l'n\l ¼ and W ½ of NE )4. Elias Spillum was west of him . Jocum Olson (Sundet) and his wife Maren were married in 1876 by Rev,. G.S. Codington. They settled just below Magnus �sthus where Medary Creek enters the Big Sioux, a mile south and a mile east of the r�dary monument. Jocum arrived with a wife and tJJree children in 1871; Ole, a son, was about 16. At. first James Natesta kept store in a bend of the Big Sioux about 1� miles no�th and one west of the monument. He filed on a quarter neai: Lake Campbell on the east side, and filed on a tree claim on SE ¼ of 34-U0-50. Halvor H. Egeberg had a large family and lived in the timber on the east side of the Big Sioux in 30-110-50. Olaus also had a big family and in 1876 lived in the SW t� of NE ¼ of 34-ll0-50 in a log house. Eric Olson settled on the St� ¼ of 27-110-50, just west of Brookings. (Olaus is Olaus Peterson.) IVUUam P.mes, a bachel or, came in 1872, followed later by his brother �ander, also a bachelor. They took the north half of 30-109-49, a mile or so northeast of P.'!edary. Later they returned to Iowa. Leander was baptized by Rev. G. S.  Codington in the Big Sioux where people first crossed the river near Natestn•s first store. It is said he was unbalanced on the subject of religion and that this was Codington •s only baptism, perhaps in the river. Mrs. Codington 's baptismal name may have been Coralyn, for the 1880 cen­sus liGts a Coralyn Codington in Medary township, aged 32, a boarder, a widow · and hous�k�epe1:, born, as t·1ere her parents, in New Yoric sta te. Lar.s &1gleson, his wife r.iBry, and four children arrived in June 1873 and settled en the northwest shore of Lake Campbell. They had migrated from Nor­way in 1866. Son F.dliard wrote from Sioux City on July 14, 1852, about a year before his death there :  "As to Medary, Stearns and Bolles were operating stores thei:e in 1873, when father and the family arrived by ox team. There were ffix T-.cygstcd sons, all sturdy six-footers. All the Trygstads had log houses. The negrest place to buy lumber was Canby, a trip that consumed over 
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o�e week. The early settlers lived through drought, grasshoppers, and hail 
storms. My birthday is August 20th, 94 years young."  He drove a stage at  the 
age of 16 at $20 a month. For a time he drove stage from Oekwood to Sioux 
Falls. His father, Lars, came of an old family members of which participated 
in the civil and military -affairs of the kingdom of Norway. Befoi:e migrating 
Lars was a farmer and fisheJ:ID8n, owning a number of boats ranging from one to 
five tons carrying capacity. riost of his catch he cured and disposed of to 
traders visiting the ports of NoJ:Way from England, Russia, and other countries. 
He landed a� ().lebec in Nay 1866 after a voyage of ffi days in a sailing vessel 
from Trondheim. For six years he lived on a. farm at Lacrosse, Wisconsin. 
Lars Ellgleson was the county assessor when he died on March 5, 1879, at 
the age of 46, as the result of a tragic accident at his home at Lake Village. 
The Brookings County Press of February 27 reported that he had a very narrow 
escape. "He was working in a well and while in a stooping position it caved 
in upon him. a large piece of clay striking him on the head, crushing him down 
and completely burying his head. His first impression was that he would never 
be able to get his head out, but after several unsuccessful attempts he finally 
succeeded in raising it enough to breathe. Be was then taken from the well and 
a physician was sent for, and at  last accounts was in a fair way for recovering. 
Mr. Ellgleson came to tlle county about five years ago with limited means, and by 
faithful labor has succeeded in laying a foundation of a fortune. He now has 
320 acres of land, fifty acres under cultivation, eighteen bead of cattle and 
about thirty sheep. By fair and upright dealing he has won the respect and con­
fidence of all. " The r.�rch 6 issue reported bis death: "At his home in Lake Vil­
lage • • •  from the effects of injuries received while working in a well. �11:. Engle­
son was born in the northern part of NoJ:WBy in June, 1832 • • • •  He leaves a family 
consisting or wife ·and five children." 
John L. Mc�iaster, born in Vermont, settled In Medary tO\'mship. He was 62 
and his wife 49 when the census of 1880 was taken, listing 6 children. However, 
it is reported that  by his two wives he had 19. 
William n. PackaJrl, born in Massachusetts, in the 1870 census ts  listed as 
60 years of age and a fur dealer. He first lived at Flandreau, soon became a 
Brookings County official, and moved in 1871 to section 26 near l\i:3dary. Later 
ha lived in Moody County just south of the county line on the Lake Campbell 
road. Still later he moved to Dell Rapids. He and bis wife had no children. 
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"A white swan was shot at Lake Village by s. Engleson. It was one of the 
largest birds ever shot in this neighborhood for years. It measured 7 feet and 
7 inches between the wings; its length was 4 feet and 8 inches; the height 4 
4 feet and 5 inches; the whole body weighed 15 pounds. "  (Brookings County 
Press, April 3, 1879.) Percy R. Crothers wrote of the early years: "Prairie 
chickens were very abundant and during the fall and spring the lakes would fair­
ly swarm with wild ducks and geese." And regaming wild animals he wrote: 
''When the prairies were first settled, they were covered with the bones 
of buffaloes. Sometimes whole skeletons could be found. In the spring after 
the ham winter (of 1880-81) many fresh bones and pieces of torn fur of the 
antelope could be found where the wolves had run them down and killed them in 
the deep snow. At tlJiS time the buffalo and ·elk and deer and antelope had dis­
appeared, never to return and the only animals of the larger sort that were 
left were the grey wolf,. the badger, the jackrabbit, the skunk and once in a 
while a red fox. Around the lakes and ponds there were a few minks and many 
muskrats. Of the smaller ani�ls there were o few weasels and the prairies 
were alive with the striped gophers and ground squirrels. There were very few 
snakes and they were of the small striped variety. • • • •  As the prairies were 
broken up the buffalo bones and skulls soon disappea:red." (Arlington Sun, 1926.) 
Warren w. Pay, who arrived in 1873, wrote: "owing to :the grasshopper raids 
the settlers did not have much more to live on through the winter of 1874-5 
than they had the winter before. But as mink, foxes, wolves, and muskrats were 
plentiful in those days, the traps and bats were brought out and a fair catch 
of fur was the result, and this was sold at rledary and Flandreau. The set­
tlers went through the winter in fairly good shape." 
1"1en the Big Sioux was low it could be fomed at many points, but when it 
was too high to ford, travelers went to a point a mile. south of the southwest 
corner of Trenton township, about two mile� east and a mile south of the pres­
ent bridge across the river on highway 77. This was two miles south of Medary 
and two miles east of it. Travelers crossing there found a large flat boat 
and a cable which was to guide them across the river. The demand began to 
arise that a bridge be built and the county commissioners granted $100 for 
the purpose, while sattlers made up the balance. The Belden bridge was built 
in 1881 on the L.P. Belden farm in Moody County, a mile south of the line. 
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AS MEDARY WAS ABOUT TO FADE AWAY Brookings County was rapidly filling up with settlers in 1878 and 1879 
Oikwood had sprung up and Fountain was corning to life, located on 2-110-49 
• with a few buildings opposite on section u. This was about 7 miles north:ast of Brookings, 20 miles southwest of Lake Hendricks, and I I  miles north north­east of Medary. The infant town received its name from a number of natural springs, or fountains, coming from the ground in northwestern section u. The early settlers of 1878 were C.A. and J.R. Kelsey, J.O. ti'alker, and Harrison Williams. most of the early settlers were from Dodge County, Minnesota. walJc-. er ran a hotel, B . J. Kelsey a store, E.B. Harte a blacksmith shop and George l'l. -Hopp a newspaper, the county 's first. It was called the Brookings County Press, and volume 1 ,  nurnbe.r I was dated February 20, 1879. One of the first things coming from the press was a map of the county, ''Published by IV'iathews & Scobey, Land JI.gents and Attorneys at Law, Home steads, Pre-0nptions, Timber Claims and SoldJ.ers' Filings located and surveyed. Claims contested, final proofs made and all kinds of Government Land Business carefully attended to." Hopefully, the map shows the railroad comi.ng in curving along the township section line from the east and ending at Fountain. It calls �dary Creek Fountain River and shows more of the town in section II than in 2. The first issue had an article which stated : "Medary, Oakwood and Fount­ain constitute our towns. None are quite as large as Chicago, but are paying interest on less money. r·.'i?dary, the county seat, is  the oldest • •  • • Mr. Jas. Natesta is the pioneer merchant of the county. He has enlarged his store and now has a good stock of general merchandise. We nearly always find him busy · and he has the appearance of doing a good business. Dr. Bolls, from Iowa; has put up a store building and has it well filled. G.L. Smith has ·recently built a store and is doing the drug business of the town. Geo. I-I. Smith ts the only harness maker in the county. Wm. Allison ts the good natured hotel -man, and t�.f-!. Shortly the village blacksmith. "oakwood is beautifully located • • •  and has a promising future. The site is owned by Do,vning Bros., and a gentleman in Mankato. Downing Bros. built the first sto�e early last spring, and carry a good general stock. In the sumn�r Mr. C.F. Poxtgr put up a very good building and is carrying a good as­sortocnt of drugs and notions. Last fall Byron E. Pay erected a handsome two story hotel and is prepared to attend to the wants of the traveling public. 
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"nie first building in Fountain was raised by J.0. Walker, April 2d, 1878. 
Sqon after J. B. Kelsey & Bro., erected a store building. E.B. Hart, a black­
smith shop and dwelling. I.H. Williams and E.S. Kneeland dwelling houses, and 
thus began the village of Fountain. Arrangements have been recently Ullde to 
secure one hundred and sixty acres for the town site • • • •  A printing office 
has just been completed, and two store buildings are in process of erection. 
Arrangements are made to have a flouring mill ready for the next crop, and a 
rapid growth is looked for during the coming sprl ng and sunmer. The village 
is situated on an elevated table land that gives a c0111DBnding view of a large 
part of the county. Is supplied with excellent water by two large springs • • • •  
"Nearly all western towns are sure they will soon have a railroad, and so 
sanguine are many that they can almost hear the whistle. This of course is 
the case with us. \\le axe all to have one soon and some two. 'Dlei:e may be some 
mistake in this, but there is good reason to think there will be a railroad 
through the county before many years. The�e are three companies heading tbeir 
roads in this direction. The Sioux City and Ped>ina is completed up the Sioux 
valley as far as Beloit, sixty-nine miles south of us. The Minnesota Southern 
must be built to the State line as soon as next fall of forfeit their charter. 
The Chicago & North-Western ere making anangements to build, et no distant 
day, a line running west from Tracy. We think a more promising line than this 
was never offered to any company." (Within eight months the PJ:ess wa s  being 
published in Brookings, whei:e the tbe.iowa •• laid out -on Octobei: 3-4. 1be 
first ti:ain ci:ossed the state line on October 2 but did not i:eacb Brookings 
until Oc.td>er 16. 1879, bringing a carload of lumber on Noveni>er 17th. 
The fii:st issue of the Press printed a note from Medary, dated Feb. 15: 
"nils town boasts of an antiquity not inferior to any other one of its 
size. The remains of its ancient inhabitants can be seen in its suburbs, in the 
foxm of mounds and cellars, moats and wells filled with domestic utensils as 
could not be carried away by the pioneei:s, retreating before the invasion of the 
wUey Indian foe 0858) . A few sturdy pioneers have stood their ground and bat­
tled these long yeai:s past against hard times, hunger and 'hoppers•. 
"The year past brought them relief -- em:lgmnts have settled around them 
and filled their poclcets end mised their hopes, till now they see p-rospectively 
school house, churches, mansions and railroad in the near futui:e. 
"Already the town has been enlarged since Septeni>er lest, with one large 
dry goods store, two drug sto 185 which is now n fine .large sc11::• o;
ne harness shop, a g·ood school house, in tin P.) Culbertson; two warehouses h:!
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, 
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ht 8 al:ed w started for Oakwood, awoi:ds, to annoy us with. As •�o�h 
as
s�!� ab�: ten miles, scarcely meeting a ti:aveling along the east bank o e 
Eden (of &len) we read so muc settler, and I then thou{Jht I bad foun: th; ::uld see neither side or the ends about but it seemed to be too large, or 
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nC:if:!t
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th�� ti was
e
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1 k i the day and found a settlement dro�e on and i:eached it about two o c oc
Mr 
n
Cumnings'and Mr. Beamsly and their there consisting of E. B:. Pay, 
Wi PaJd !he �ole settlement of that place in families. This I believe const tu 
without a ti:ee, except a little tini>er July, '76. But, oh, what a wilderne:s,nt a few days hem, and then started on the banks of lake Tetankaha.fiWe rnh s It kept us looking to see where a for Marshall, east about sixti
-
kl:
e
g our
e
.,,;_y over the wild plain a distance of wagon had ever been before, p c  
k s G L Day•s titnber. Hem found twenty-five miles, to what was t�en �r.:11e; ;nd family. This constituted Mr. Day, wife and son, and ne;
r 
t�i: co:.nty on the way to Marshall. In the all the settlement there was n 
were a few families. north-east corner o! the =ty ::: was a wagon track, distance twenty-four "From G.L .  Day s to ary 
? In whatever direction you may go or look, miles, and how does it look to-day 
rd tches of breaking from five to fifty the prairie resembles a
d 
checker 
1:°:11 • directions all over this county. '!he and as high as a hundre acreO:kw od to Day's is now a well traveled road and path we crossed coolng from 
i 
o 
can be ,:en the houses of the pioneer, to the rl:t
i:
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l:!!eJ
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:1::!.
re
A�!rge settlement have clustered around a and Oakwo 
f h and contented people. thdvlng village o appy 
start from Ur. Day's to go to Medary, where in "Now we will take a new 
mark of the white man was to be seen, and 1876, not a . sod
-d 
w;
s 
!:
r
��:e 
0! ::::! road as can be found anywhere, houses the· what is it to ay 
187 entire way in every direction you may look, until you reach Fountain, a dis, tance of eleven miles, and here you can see what young Americans can do Jn the space of one year. I believe there was not one board on that spot one year ago, and now those fellows have not only built good houses, stores, shops, etc., but they have literally tore the ground up in every direction, and one would suppose by the appeclrance of the road between Canby and Foun­tain, that the Fountain chickens were all coming home to roost, every day bringing new recruits. 
"Now, you oentlemen on the east, can you find anything to compare with the settlement of this county? t\le have reason for this rapid settlement; we have the 'boss• county, the finest lands and as good soil as there is in the west, the healthiest climate in the world, and so far settled with a live, stirring set of men and women as America can boast of anywhere, and yet there is room for more of the same sort. So coioo on, you that are hungry and thirsting after better times, come out here and see us, we know nothing of hard times, and we are jolly set of fellows, and good homes can be secured." An unsigned letter from Lake Village, dated April 4th, 1879, was publish­ed in the Press of April 10 as follows: •�tr. Engleson arrived home from Canby April 1st, bringing a crowd of new comers consisting of ifessrs. l\elson and Anderson with families from Chicago, and Mr. Klarin and family of La Crosse, Wis. �Jr. Klarin came out here the first time in the spring of 1876 and se­cured a timer claim four miles north-west of here; he hired his work done but parties looking on his . .  claim thought it was too good for him and went to work and contested hi3 claim. He gained the victory and his claim can not be excelled by any in the Territory. Mrs. Codington•s house on her claim west of Medary r.1c1s destroyed by fire on the 29th ult., also Mr. Harey �s house and barn barely ef:caped. (Harey may be a misspelling of Harvey.) "Laud hunters are filling up all around us, and the young men that weie here la�t year securing claims are all with a few exceptions bringing along their housekeepers. Yours & c., ----" The Press of July 10, 1879 states: "Owing to the numerous thefts in and about our county it was thought best by some of our citizens to organize an association for mutual protection in this particular. A meeting was called on tJ1e Fourth of July and a large number were pmsent from all parts of the county. n1e plan of operations was talked up and understood to be about this, 
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The Association shall elect one man to act as Captain who shall be authorized 
to select as many 'minute men• as he desims in various parts of the county. 
Any thefts of horses or cattle that take place .shall at once be reported to 
the minute men residing in that part of the county,wbo at once xepoz:ts to the 
Captain. He will then issue oxders for men to pursue the property and thief, 
the expenses to be shared by the association. In this way very little proper­
ty will be stolen and what is can be easily xecovemd and with trifling ex­
pense, if as many join the Association as ought to. Not less than two or three 
hundred faJ:1Ders ought to belong. A meeting for the completion of the organi­
zation will be held next satuxday in Fountain. Let as many as possible be 
present.'' (The issue of July 17 stated that "The adjourned meeting of this 
society was called to oxder at Pierce & George's etom in Fountain last Satur­
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Geo. w. Pierce was chosen as chairman. The rules 
governing the work of the association were presented by the colIIDittee and read 
• • • •A.A. Pool was elected Captain and authori7.8d to choose his minute men. 
From the townships xepresented by meni>ership he selected as follows: "110-49, 
J.O. Walker; 111-49, Chas. Tracy; 109-50, N.S. Grinols; 112-47, D.M. Dolson; 
and 111-48, P.O. Davis. "Others will be selected as soon as possible. The 
charter members of the organization" numbered 22 and wexe · mainly from the 
townships listed above and included among others 3 of the minute men,· r&u:tin 
and John Trygstad, [�opp and Scobey. "The minute men are authorized to secure 
membership in their respective townships, and at a special meeting soon to be 
called, it is hoped titat there will be a very large attendance of citizens all 
parts of the county. A. notice for special meeting designating time and place 
will appear in the next issue of the Pxess. J.o•e. Scobey, Secretary.") 
The Press in its issue of July 31, 1679, told of the crop conditions. 
"The time has ·now come when no pest or freak of the elements can destroy 
the growing grain of this part of Dakota. 'lbe first crop, we might say, of 
Brookings county, has been sown, grown and is now being reapt. While we have 
been warned on all sides that our crop would certainly fail, yet to-day we 
have a better yield per acre and a better quality of grain than either • • •  Min­
nesota or Iowa. • • • •  1l1e cry has been continually ringing in our ears 'Hop­
pers, Hoppers•. But no hoppers came. No bugs have toEmented us. What is · 
the result. \'lhy to-day Brookings county faJ:mers are harvesting from 18 to 30 
bushels of good plump wheat per acxe, and from 40 to 75 bushels of oats. The 
happy farmer of the west to-da· i h 169 Dakota • . • • • • A small acrea e !t s • e who resides in the Upper Sioux Valley, for at least nine years andgthoseg!:1nhhas be!n raised in Brookings county Hoppers or other causes they never hod ave raised the crops say that from acre. • •  • • The Com crop \•Jhich is a an average less than 10 bushels per ing than the grain crop. • Daicota •s onli a i sodicorn crop, is not less promis­Her climate is superb, her Future i�eh�i a:t o� s made. Her soil is rich. As Brookings was being s d dgl ! publ:Zshed a "l\'etv Yo�k Special u:ei:e ;� L 
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and the Jim river having six blocks platted, and one of the three between Tracy 
This may be taken as an indication surveyed, and the balance only havlng���
r
;., m' and may give favors if any as to what towns the company expects . 1 
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,
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is 
t
pe
p an office Parties from Luverne building. Dr. (C.\IJ.)  Higgins wi 
h
a :o puan: its prospe�ts and will ilIIDediate­and Indiana are now looking ove� t e l
own
dy been made for the sinking of a well ly locate there. Arrangements ave 
f
a re�he Press reaches its readers water near the center of busine�s, a
�
d � o� Wheat elevators and warehouses are will be flowing freely dOI� ma n s ree �n as lumber can be had at that point in contemplation of erect1
l
o
i
n, a�d
ti
as
c!�vity Brookings bas a bright fu-the town will be fairly a ve w1 l a  • • • • •  
ture in store for her
i
. 
t h"ch it i s  proposed to move the county seat. It is "This is the po nt o w 1 
ic center of the county east and located within a half mile from the geograph 
t is to be hoped for 'the good of west and within four miles nort: 
and s�ut!;at
l
matter will be settled this fall. the people of the coun�y t!:t · !s
e
l��:�1!0 at that point. We have canvassed Justice would seem to em:1 �nd find the people generally united on Brooki�gs the county pretty thorou�
tai f the county We have no fear of the result. as the point for the ca� th! Lake Benton
• 
Times as saying: "\'1.R. Stowe of Aur-The same is sue-
qu
o 
last Saturday. Mr. Stowe is one of those lucky fel­ora, D.T., gave us �l
cal� unning through his 'front yard' and has the depot lows who has the ra. roa r 
his house 'lbe place is named Aurora, after Aur­located within a few �= O:vaterman re;ides. It is beautifully situated and ora, Ill., where 
:
o
�
. 
f
•
m,;king it the leading town of Brookings county." �'Ir. Stowe is ho� u O 
th following: "Last week we took occasion to visit Also in this issue was e 
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at was known as Bandy Town, the first station ""•t of the river but since named Volga, and we found things quite lively in several ways i Nel son has moved his store building from Renshaw, also the goods and the
.
post office. A hotel is in process of erection and two other business houses were enclosed 
The !<»m al so has
. a blacksmith shop and a rwn shop, Several other buildings • are 1n contemplation. The company have a large store building well filled wit� goods one mile north of tJ1e town site, at or near Mr, (Thomas) Bondy's residence. It is expected that this will be the station where supplies will be fu�nished while building tiie road through Kingsbury county." Aurora was surveyed and platted this week Monday and Tuesday • •  •• The track-layers will reach that point to-night, and Aurora will have the honor of receiving the first train in Brookings county. The track is being put down at the rate of a mile a day, with good luek more is laid, • • • •  Kelsey Bros, of Fountain will move to this point, either this fall or in the spring, Elevators and t"Jarebouses are to be erected soon. " There began to develop a contest for the county seat. Volga, Brookings, and Aurora all wanted it. The Press issue of October 16, 1879 stated: '"lbe present county :eat, loodary, is on the south line of the county. Not even the people of that place favor the longer continuance of the county seat at that plac.e. The business men of .Medary are making preparations to go to the railroad to live and transact business, and the people there realize that the proper place for the county seat is on the railroad and as nearly the center as it is possible to get it. Hence they almost unanimously favor Brookings, the center town. The location of the county seat at this place will however meet some opposition in one or two sections of the county. This opposition prefer to hold the county seat at Medary as that will have a ten­dency to retard tiie groivth of Brookings, and with the vain hope that ere an­other vote can be taken either the town east or west of Brookings may be an available place for the county seat. " The same issue went on to state : "If the county seat is permitted to remain where it is now the expense will be greater than it will be if it is moved, for these reasons: At present the county I1as not a building of its own -- the business of the county being transacted at t;ie residence and private offices of the officers at Medary. The riessions of the Board have lately been held in the office of the hotel at that place. In a few months, at most, there will be no hotel at that place, 
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r.ne offices and stores will be moved to the road, -- a greater porti
on having 
already moved -- and the consequences will be that a building will have 
to be 
erected by the county in which to transact the county business. No one wil
l 
dispute this fact, but ,dll probably say that Medary will not be entirely de­
serted, but the facts will not bear out this assertion. Ask any one of 
the 
business men of Medary what they are going to do and they will tell you 
they 
are going to the road either this fall or in the spring. Mr. Bolles told
 us 
no longer ago than last Saturday that he should move to Brookings with hi
s 
store this fall if he could. Mr. Natesta will tell you he will move to th
e 
road in the spring, fJr. Roddie has already moved and Mr. Smith is on the way, 
Mr. Allison is making preparations to leave, Mr. Hauxhurst has already moved 
out of f£dary, and the result will be, if Medary is decided upon, the busines
s 
of the county will have to be transacted on the open prairie, or a building 
will have to be built. If it is located at Brookings, the business can be 
transacted as heretofore, _in the private buildings of the officers, until such 
time as the county is able to build offices of its own. '!be removal will cos
t 
nothing, as the officers can take the few books under their a:cms and carry 
them to Brookings without expense. If the county seat :remains at �dary, a 
building will have to be payed for by the county. Let evety voter think of 
these things ••• and decide for himself whether it will be more expense · to move 
than not to move. 11 The issue of the Press for October 22, 1879, noted: 
"The tracklayers and the Press office and outfit atrived at Brookings at 
the same hour, six o'clock Saturday, October 18, 11111 Shortley had the cannon 
ready and the national salute was given in honor of the occasion. It  "'Ibe first 
building in Brookings was Shortley's blacksmith shop, which went up the eighth, 
the next was Pierce•s warehouse, then came Roddie's hardware, and next the 
Press office. " "Brookings is lively. This · is the first issue in Brookings. 
n-ie telegraph poles axe set to the Sioux. Brookings is now the largest town 
in the county. Most of the farmexs are holding their wheat to ship it over 
the Dakota Central. Pierce took his store building to pieces to move it. It 
is now up and nearly :ready to occupy. • • • •  t·J.t'l. Pay of the Madison & oakwood, 
and Oakwood & Watertown stage lines, was in town on his first trip last Monday. 
•�umor has it that two men came very near being shot at Volga Sunday even­
ing, during an altercation between the saloon keeper and some of the railroad 
boys. · l'Je a:r:e somewhat late with our paper this week, caused by the delay in 
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mo�ing • • • •  If you want anything in the meat line call on J L 
He · ,t; 6.n old butcher and understands his business • 
• • Henderson ••••  
1 
"VJ.H. Roddie, Dealer in Hatdware, stoves and tinware Conbined wood and 
coa stoves at bottom prices. First elass Tin Shop in co�nection 
"A.H. Joh�s0? was here Honday and selected a couple of . lots
•
��
•
which to 
erect store_bu�ld1ngs. He went to Winona Tuesday to make arrangements in re­
gards.;o sh1pp1ng lumber, and he says we may look out for it imnediately 
1 1, 
� red Linic 0! roodary says he will be ready to do everything in the dray-
ng ine at Brookings, as soon as regular trains are put on the line 
"Good bye Fountain. We hated to leave thee, but divorce was ne�es;;
••  
Brookings won our affections. Fountain •stood by' us in  every hour of trfi 
and fnr this she has our everlasting gratitude _ and that's all _ for we h 
8 
nothi�� "'
�re to give. \'le �hall try to visit you often • • • •  Good bye. 
ave 
!��egraph p�les have been set on the line • • •  to Verdi, in range 46. Soon 
they w1ll be in Brookings. Sam McElmurray arrived on the first train over 
the r�dary cre�k br!dge Saturday last. He will remain with us this winter.n 
. T.1e Firs-.; Train -- On the 2nd of October the first train of cars cross­
ed t,1e l!He into Brookings county....  This is a memorable day in the history 
of Bi:ook1ngs county. Today tbe engine is almost near enough the Sioux River 
to d�ink of her placid wa!ers. • • • •  This is rapid track building. Brookings 
county is now connected with the commercial world, by one of the best rail­
road companies_ in the country." (ICfrei:ght train arrived on Nov 17 1879 ) 
"Hotel at B�ooJcings - frlr. Allison, of Medary, has secured iots' in Br�ok­
ings and will �uild at once. He will not wait for lumber to arrive on the 
cars but has dispatched teams to Lake Benton and soon the hammer and saw will 
be heard framing a c°!11'11odious hotel for Brookings. He will build the main 
structure 26 � 40 wita 18 �osts, with a wing of the same dimensions. • • • •  
In the mean time, while tius house is in process of construction Mr AlUson 
will move his house from M3dary to this place. That will be don; th; first 
of next week and by a week from this time Brookings will have hotel accomoda­
tions. Another Hotel --N. Grinols informs us that he will at once erect a 
large and commodious hotel in Brookings. He is · making preparation to move 
here at once and commence building as soon as lumber can be secured. Grinols 
will make a popular landlord • • • •  " 
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k ''By an invitation of Conductor calford we took our first ride on the Da -
ota central Railway r:Ionday, going east as far as Aurora. We found things usu­
ally quiet but since then we learn that the depot is being built and stock 
yards are being put in, and the company may perhaps run regular trains to that 
place next week. 'J.be road bed is in excellent condition and t�e trains run 
as smooth as 00 many old roads and no surfacing as yet has been done. Engine�r 
Govan and Conductor Calford consider the track perfectly safe and let the train 
fairly spin. A better set of railroad boys than those on the trains now would 
be ha;cd to get together. We hope . to ride wl th you often. 
"Railroad operations on the Dakota extension ••• are going rapidly on as 
far west as the Jim river." lbe issue of the. Press of November ·6 bad thi!: 
"The way Pierce's building was taken down at Fountain and put up again 
at Brookings speaks loud words of praise for the gentleman under whose super­
vision it was done, B . 1·1. Mudgett. It was taken down and put up again in such 
good shape and short space of time, that no one knowing the circumstances can 
but say the job was a first class one. Mr. Mudgett moved nearly all the build­
ings in Brookings a distance of from six to eight miles, and they are all ap­
parently inas good condition as they were on their original found�tions." 
"Brookings wants a shoemaker. The depot at Aurora is now being put up. 
Pierce's store building is about completed. The track laye�s reached Volga 
on Tuesday. a.w. Mudgett has moved his family to Brookings. Kelsey Bros. are 
now moving their goods to Aurora. Laird, Norton & Co. 's lumber will be here 
in a few days. 'J.be telegraph wire has been stretched to the Sioux �Iver. The 
side tracks at the station were put in Monday and Tuesday. Allison s hotel is 
being put up and will be ready in a few days. John Sloan started for Lodi ••••  
He will return in  a few weeks with machinery. Regular trains are now running 
to Volga The Wednesday night train was the first one. The lwnber for Van 
Dusen•s ;heat warehouse is here and the building will be put up as rapidly as 
possible. Regular trains were put on the Dakota Central Mond�y as far as Aur­
ora. Freight and lumber is being shipped to that point. T.ca1ns leave at 6 
a. m. and arrive at 7:15 p.m. John A. Steward of Alma, Wisconsin, secured lots 
in Brookings this week. He will put up a building soon. Mr. Steward is  dep­
uty lumber inspector." The Press of Novent>er 13, 18791 recorded: 
"N.G. Lockhart is the name of the gentlemanly agent for Yoeman Bros. & 
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Hodgins, ·lumber dealers, at this point. ••••  L umber is  now piled off over a 
couple of lots facing the depot. •• · •  Here is a crop report •• • •  Mrs. A.S. 
Mitchell •••  raised two hundred and ten chickens. • • • •  Mr. Grinols has a por­
tion of his lumber on his lots for a hotel building. ••••  This will give us 
three first class hotels and all are in the process of erection • • • �. We 
hardly expect to have three hundred buildings up In two months, but we will 
crowd that number pretty hard, and no mistake. ft 
"We received this morning the names of the streets in Brookings•"• '.Dte 
streets runnigg north and south • • •  Allison, Main, l'Jalker, and Shortley. Those 
running east and west are ••• �wton, Williams and Pierce. lbey we·re named af .. 
ter the prominent men and old settlers in the vicinity of the tC:Wm." 
"When we get into our- new building, we want all • • •  to come and see ua. 
Ne shall occupy a building 25 x 40, lot1er floor. The upper room will be fit­
ted for a public hall, and will be the largest one on the Winona & St. Peter 
road west of New Ulm. It will be known as the Press building • • • •  " 
lbe Press of November 27, 1879 stated: "Eight buildings going up at once 
in Brookings, and everybody is  happy except the parties looking for carpen­
ters and can•t get them. Forty-five teams at one time where counted on our 
streets Tuesday, loaded with lunmer and wheat ••••  " 
"Jim Natesta has so much faith In the future of Brookings that he has 
concluded to erect another store building. He has one now nearly finished 
and the other will be commenced next week." "The Old Fellows are talking of 
starting a lodge at this place." "Ill.ff. Skinner has commenced the erection 
of an office and will soon have it ready to occupy. " 
"Volga is  on the boom, some half a dozen buildings are in the process of 
erection •• • • " "John Olson and family arrived from Lyle, iunnesota, by last night's train. He expected his store building would be completed • • • •  " 
"We have moved into our new bullding and happier set never existed ••••  " 
"J.A. l'lhite and W.G. Lockhart ••• have formed a partnership for the purpose 
of handling wood and coal at this point. " 
"l'oothooist Church - Yesterday the ••• Rev. Mr. l'Jhitfield, visited Brook­
ings and organized a church or association, of which G.l'l. Pierce, Dan'l 
Doughty, J.A. IV.hi te, R.H. Williams, and J.D. Williams were appointed trustees. 
This will be known as Brookings Circuit. ••• This point will have regular 
services every n�o weeks • • • •  The church or trustees have selected lots and 
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in the spring will e:cect a church building. Th
e Railroad company donate the 
lots and aid bas been promised from the M.E. Churc
h Extension Society. • • • '' 
The Press of December 4, 1879 stated: "J.D. Williams has his rest
aurant 
now ready for business." ''The Masons decided to st
art a lodge and have rent­
ed Hopp1s Hall for one year." ''How about a school b
uilding in Brookings? A 
meeting of the people should be called and the bal
l set rolling. we are in 
favor of putting up a building at once. It will hel
p along the 'Brookings 
boom• - besides it is a necessity." 
The P ress of December 11, 1879 stated: "Freighting i
s so heavy that ·,_ . 
trains have to cut in two, to make the grade east of 
town. " "George Russell, 
of Fountain, talks of starting a barber shop hei:e this
 winter. It is some­
thing badly needed • • •• " "Wm. Allison has moved into h
is hotel and is now pre­
pared to accomodate the traveling public with bed and b
oard." 
"Millinery - as soon as the Pl:ess building is completed
, Mrs. Lam:ence 
will open out a stock of millinery, in the north room.
" "House & Tucker, 
painters, is the new advertisement in this issue • • • •  " "C.
F. P orter, O&kwood's 
popular druggist, called Monday. He will remain at Oakw
ood whei:e he has a 
large and growing trade. Re has th� right spirit� • • • " "'B
rookings House, 
lb. Allison, proprietor• doesn't sound so bad. In fact, it
 sounds well • • • •  " 
"The Secretary of the District School Board for the District
 of Brookings 
advertises in this week's paper for bids on a school hou
se building. The . 
building is to be 26 x 40, twenty-two feet posts in size a
nd completed by 
April 1, 1880. A meeting of the electors of this school District was held · 
last week, at which time bonds to the amount of $2,000 was
 voted for this 
purpose. We need a good school house and this will build it. 
Brookings can 
not afford to be behind the times in her educational matters."
 
"Sealed bids will be received by the Secretary of School District 
No. 9, 
Town 110, range 50, at Brookings • • •  for the building of school house. The 
bids are to be accompanied by a bond for $1,000 for the building of the school 
house, $250 for the painting thei:eof, $300 for the plastering and buildi
ng the 
chimney. The worlc to be completed by the 15th day of April, 1880. Bids will 
be received up to 15th day of January, 1880. By order of the School Board.
 
H. P hillipson, Secretary." The issue of Decelli>er 18, 1879 stated: "Thirty­
two below zero, can 1t stop the 'Brookings boom'." 
The December 25, 1879 issue of the P ress reported: "The party given at 
the h?ll in Brookings, Christmas Eve ss 
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ir.g tnernselves hugely. Nothin 00 
pa ed off pleasantly, �verybody enjoy-
"Jas. l\1ntesta • • •  has a large s��::
ed
f 
to mar the happiness of anyone • • • •  " 
ary. e • •  Natesta will attend to matt 
o goods at Brookings and also at Med-
"Now then, Brookings wants a :: 
at r,�dary and F.ir. Ti�all at Brookings. 
now making inquiry in that direct! 
g 
�
rist mill. Two different parties are 
and a Mr. Carpenter, of Janesville
on
Mi 
essrs. Olds & Fishback of Rochester 
"Mr. Olds, of the firm of Old' 
nnesota. A mill is just what we need."  
Thursday, lookecl the town over and\ 
& Ff s:b:ck. • .arrived in Brookings last 
a bank, carry a large general stock ��
c u e
h 
i ;i 
was a good place to open up 
They have secured two lots north of Rod:
r
� 
a
� 
se and build an opera hell • .  
a building 25 x 80, and we believ 
e 8 ardware stoi:e and will put up 
cupied with their large stock of 
e 22 feet high. The lower room will be oc­
up as an Opera ?all Th · f 
merchandise; and tbe upstairs room fitted 
north. The buildin; is �°'!
o�=in
or
f 
the bank will j oin this building on the 
work will be pushed as fast as � 
ra
:,e
d in Winona, and Mr. Olds says the 
of capital and of undoubted in 
n an money can crowd things. lbey are men 
a bank and Opera House inside :
g
:!Y�o::
nce we believe Brookings will have 
of six montJ1s Brookings will be the large�:
• �
1/e 
b 
sincei:ely believe that inside 
except perhaps Sioux Falls This is no idl 
a
b
n est town in the Sioux Valley, 
Th i 
• e oast or vain declaratio " 
e ssue of the P ress for January 1 1880 stat d• " . 
n • • •• 
opened a barber shop • • • • Ee is fixin u 
• e • Geo.�Russell has 
::!:�1;�re�:• is Grqui�� •;0 Hotel is incios!d \!:
0
:e:�g 
t
;:0�:::\�
f 
ra�!�1;
0!8 
" 
. omy, presents a handsome appearance 
G. lAJ. Bolles is now treasurer of Brookings count He 
• • • • 
an
� 
qualified. t·J� are not . able to state whether he wii1 mov:
a
: :P ra::
day 
an a�tend to official business personally or • • •  appoint a deput • 
roo ngs-
'In this issue appears the advertisement of Natwick Bros 
Y 
received and Ol)ened a very handsome general stock of goods 
• • w •  
f
ey have 
Press office. A post office has been established at Verdi 
... ���= tei th� 
name ?f the st;tion between Verdi and Aurora. n (Soon chan�ed to EI°:to! ) 
e 
'New Year s Day of 1880 will long be remembe:ted for its balminess.: 
The issue of January 15, 1880, stated: "A Sunday school was or a i 
last Sabbath with G.lll. Pierce superintendent and Mrs. P. Lawrence s�c�e!�. "  
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s stating: "Mr. A.B. Olds and Mr. This issue quotetl the Rochester Post a 
n a store of general merchan� Hoxoce Fishback are making arrangements to �
pe 
o in the spring. Both of these dise at Brookings • • • •  Mr. Fishback expec
:
s °
a�d will take with them • • •  the young gentlemen are well Icnown Rochester an
: des almost our whole community. · best wishes of a circle of friends that 1: 
u 
f" m They are now pretty well ''Fulles & Dox. - This is the .. new hai: a!
e
of
1��uary 22, 1680 stated: settled in their new quarters
d 
• •  1 h Th:af�;umail service on the Dakota Central. ''Brookings is now blesse w t_ a 
with uests Fifteen or twenty Our hotels are chuck full and runn!��u:�!!ce at ihe Br;okings Bouse. "  sleeping on the floor is a colllllo� 
s rer Boiles has resigned • • • •  R.M. Craw-"By a card in this paper. • • .u .... a u 
ford was appointed by the Board
1�
0 f
�!! ::;s
v
:�:�:
y
from van. Trulock, the old-'We received a pleasant ca a 
ricks Pie came there long years ago -est settler in the vicinity of Lake Hend 
om Redwood Falls - a distance of in the days when flour had to b: _
pack
:�!! neighbors were fifty miles or more over a hundred miles, and rhenbb�:s
n
:nd Indians were plenty, and provisions distant, but antelope, Jae \�: Indians the scarcer the provision. He now �as scarce. '!be more numerous 
th south bank and is happy and contented • • • •  a splendid farm opened up on e 
Thursday night the lovers of the mystic da�ce "The Leap Year Party. Last 
nd a leasant evening. This time gathered at the Campden House, Aurora, to s�ticul�r There were about thirty .. . . the ladies played the ia11:�!1!
n
o�
v
��! �de seats
.
and •as each new set form­numbers out. The boys _ sa qu see the strong and hardy victim of leap year ed it was a touching s1!'
1t 
h 
!o 
d stupid partner to his place on the floor. 
privilege leading her b us ing an d a reeable time. Music was furnished. " The boys pronounced it a mos
f
t ha
F
pp
b
y an
ry 5 
g 1880 stated• "Nordland, the first f the Press or e rua ' • 
11 
The issue o 
i is now having its first building erected. A.D. Maxwe • station west of Vo ga, •
ood sized hardware store. Sevex:al other of Durand, Wis., is putting up � 
g
" (The name was soon changed to Arlington.} buildings will go up .in !
he s
�
r
n�;i blacksmith shop on the lot east of c.w. "al Williams has pu up 
s n has contracted to build another building • •  • •  Higgins' drug sto
b
re. A.
Hted
. Joh
t
n
o 
o
Johnson & Vinger, of Sioux Falls, who will sell b ild"ng has een ren The
dw
u 
lgroceries farming implements, etc., etc. har are, • 
199 "Brookings is in great need of more dwelling houses and needs them baa� ; Fifty houses ·could be rented at fair prices." "().aarterly meeiings of. the r�thoclist Society will be held in Brookings one week from nexi Sunday • •  •• Elder t�itefield, of Sioux Falls, will preside. The elder has also promised to give a picture on his vTrip to Europe• •• • •  " "Dr. Higgins has his stock of drugs now opened and on the shelves • • • •  The room is 22 x 50 feet." "The First Wesleyan Church of Oakwood was organized by Rev, miles Fisk last week " If • Gf:o. Rude begins his work of assessing the property of Brookings County next week. " The issue of the Press for the preceding week, January 29 stat­ed: "Brookings, not yet_ two months old, has nine dry goods and grocery1stores, with numerous other business houses. Few towns, if any • • •  can make a better showing for growth than this. No post · office has yet been established here, and • • •  'Oh, for a post office,' is a common one. "  "We are now connected by telegraph with the outside world. We are not so far out of civUization as we thought we were. t� now call for the town site surveyor to survey our lots: Lots are now being •jumped' in Brookings. In order to hold lots it is necessary to stand on them '1ith a revolver. 'U the railroad would prevent trouble they nn:st survey more blocks. " ''nte School Board have let the contract for the building of the school house at this place to Hans Christopherson. The size of the building is 24 x 40 twenty-two feet posts and to be completed by the first of lily. The mater­ial is here at\laiting the saw and hammer. " "A.C. Porter • • •  has opened a jewel­ry. store. "  "Hr. Olds • • • arrived here Tuesday morning, with a portion of his lumber, (two car loads) for his large building. The carpenters will arrive today • • • • The building will be 25 x 80, with 24 feet posts. • • • •  People · from abroad are surprised at the rapid rate we are building and it is remark­able, b�t. " .the building boom in Brookings has not yet fairly begun. Brook­ings wil! be a town of over a thousand inhabitants before the coming crop is harvested. • • • •  Brookings has an immense territory to draw trade from." The grotltb of population was not as fast as the foregoing might indicate. The first Jircctory of the City of Brookings was published in September 1884. The compiler, H.B. Reeves, a bookkeeper, enumerated 919 names. When the 1880 census of the county was made in June, there were 4,959 persons living in the county. From pages 25-30 of "Elrly Residents of Brookings County" many of the tesldents of the City of Brookings may be determined. 
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'!be Press of January 29, 1880 reprinted a facetious account of a man who 
had visited Brookings about November I, 1879. The story bad appeared in the 
Chatfield Democrat and stated : "Arrived at the new town of Brookings about 3 
o 'clock the next morning, and the only place we could get into was the rear 
end of a boarding house. • • • •  Not having room to lie on the floor we had to 
content ourselves by sitting on a bench with our feet to the fire until day­
light. • • • •  After partaking of a hearty breakfast, I started out to see the 
sights of Brookings. It is the youngest city I ever saw, being at that time 
less than one month old. It contained two hotels, two stores, drug store, 
hardware, meat shop, blacksmith shop, and the printing establishment of the 
'Brookings County Press,• whem I found the editor, G .W. Hopp, and his brother 
'Jake' getting their breakfast over the office stove.... They are both healthy 
looking fellows, have got a good printing office and are enjoying a good busi­
ness.... The idea that a printing office don't help a town to grow must be 
false, because Brookings and Flandreau are the two leading towns in this vicin­
ity. " The issue of February 12, 1800 stated: "Brookings is drawing trade from 
much older towns. It is a colTIDOn occurrence to see parties here trading who 
live within throwing distance of Lake Benton. A good trade also comes from 
Moody county, and from the north for a distance of twenty miles. "  
The Press of December 4, 1879, listed twenty buildings, nearly all com­
pleted, and their value. "This makes a total of $10,550 invested in improve­
ments in Brookings • • • •  Nor is this the end. We expect at the end of next 
month to be able to report a much larger amount invested in improvements • • • •  
One other fact we wish to call attention to is the solid, permanent appearance 
of the buildings. • • • •  So far Brookings has been fortunate in securing a very 
excellent class of business men - all public spirited and all willing to 'put 
their shoulders to the wheel,' and their hands in their pockets to help along 
any public enterprise. • • • •  When spring opens, without doubt, a couple of 
churches will be built and the usual school facilities be afforded • • • •  tie 
have not as yet been so fortunate, or unfortunate as to have a saloon open in 
our midst, and it is the general feeling of our people to 'kick' out all such 
institutions, for we have no use for them." 
The election of November 4, 1879, making Brookings the county seat, caused 
much bitter feeling and the election was contested in the cOU1'ts for a time. 
More than two thirds of the votes favoEed Brookings over Aurora or Volga. 
n MEDARY lTEMS (F INmmsT 201 Manufacturing wao quite an en . was difflcul� a�1d costly to ship in �:
prise at Medary in the early days. It at ho;ne wac in aemand. Morgan Culb t
ings and anything that could be made probebly the first flax ever rais d
e
f 
s
�
n raised a field of flax in 1875 -linen by -�ae farm women, most of :horn\ �
uth Dakota. This flax was spun into garments. • • • • l1ben in 1876 l'.m. Dal ; 
spinning wheels, and then made into bert�on who boagtt hiD crop and th
e ra
b:
ed some good broom corn, it was Cul­he did.a good job. The brooms wer! :� 
nery with which to make brooms, and swept Ju�t as clean. He spent much 
so fancy as those sold now, but they to supplemeut his hotel business b 
of the winter of 1876-77 making brooms "In the summer of 1876 11An. Dal
e being the first landlord of the village. fr1m the neighborl1ood and made 
e • • •  ran a cheese factory. He bought milk is a necassity ir. making cheese
a
a::
ry good quality of cz:eam cheese. Rennet reaay prepared, but in those days th:;
w
:::
y
: 
o
�:1r
an buy rennet tablets al-wh!le to obtain the necessary rennet 
o a calf every once in a tic��ly every day after he got start� 
Dal: f
de a small sized cheese prac­mum .. y. i\1rs. J.L. McMaster wa • 
an t was all consumed in the com­adept at caking baskets out of
s
w;�r:
e� manufactuz:er of the '70's, being an to r.lotl11�s baskets and other handy rece�
c�es, which she peeled and wove in­would sew it into straw hats upon ord 
c es. She also braided straw, and to their special order, something 
w er,,so the early settlers had hats made "Morgan Culbertson was also 
e can t get these modern days. 
is believed to be the fi;;t z:eal bl!c�!�!:
mi:h and in 1874 established what o�d forge away back • • • when the original settfe:: !
n the
(l�7)
unty. There was an a andoned when the Indian scare drove th m 
ame , but it was the Indians. E.B. Harte established a b� :
l!tout • • •  and it was demolished .by <topied from the Brookings Register Jnly 
a
f8 
s 
1�;9 
shop at Fountain in 1878. " alao from The Volga Tribune, August' 22 1929' Gold• 
Golden Jubilee Edi tioni The same issue of the Register st:tes· � 
en Anniversary Edition.) held • • •  were held in the farm shant f 
• The first church services ever Medary just across the line in whai f s :�o� !i Pay, who lived south of old Rev. Mr. Codington was the preacher His s o � county. This was in 1873 • • • • C.H. Stearns house in foodary The � . f econ sermon was preached at the • • • • •  10 ormation about the early church at 
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In this (Urmy-Bippus) hall, dur­�dary was obtained from Anson Crawfo
��i 
•
;�� in whose honor Codington county ing the summer of 1875, the Rev• Mr. ach�� s�xvices, with a regular Sunday was later named, conducted regular pre
h 
g
sided on a homestead on the east school in connection. Wir. Codin
1
t�t en re
This homestead • • •  is now occupied by bank of Lake Campbell due west o 
• �
ry.
d ossibly the only convert Mr. Cod­the Brookings Count:cy Club •. . The firs a
� �r of Trenton township, who profess­ington made was a man named Wm. 
��:si:n in the Sioux river a half mi!e above ed conversion and was baptized by 1 
from asthma and the exposure in the the village. Mr. Codington was a suffeft! a shock to his health and he was ill r�ver - it was in cold weather - was qu 
s· --1·ce in Pay's house; on December 
.A. 
k " ,,,.odi· ngton mentions no e.... 
h ) 
for several wee s. \v 
. a-rently in the Stearns ome. 22, 1873, he f�rst preache? and t
:!!s�=c=��l ever held in Bl:ookings county was The same issue states. "'lbe 
5 The information about the school is at Medary in the wi11!8; 0f 1674
�
7 • 
hi;;;if Austin P. Culbertson. • • • •  It was obtained from the · or1g111a teac 
:
r
s
· 
pus) ihat Mr. Culbertson, then only a in this same log house !of Urmy 
t p:�ticularly qualified for it, but !he par-outh, taught school. .� was no 
Stearns were the only eligible !nts wanted a teacher and he and young He
ld
nr
n?t tackle it flei ther had complet-. i ty and Henry wou • 
h But 
young men in the commun 
h t timid about trying to teach ot ers. ed the eighth grade and felt somew �
ded Mr Stearns would help him. Mr. Culbertson finally agreed, 
pro
I� the oid (Urmy-Bippus) log house was about "The size of the school ro�m 
• desk was a drygoods box and it was 12 x 14 feet, �1r. Culbertson�!i!:!is w:e one kitchen chair for the teacher the only desk in the room! 
le s at the ends for supports. and three 10-ft. boards w1 th peg 
• 
g 
Andrew Gertie, Herb and Sheridan Cook, ''The scholars. wexe as foll°:
s
anma Lattimer, J.r4. Culbertson and, •.I think, Frank and Loren SIIJJ. th, I.Iorga� 
an 
My memory says I had 12 ij.upils and I receiv­Helen, 0nma and Esth�x r:IcMas r. 
� month ·The next winter I taught in . the ed the munificent salary of $12 
r� 1 ho;se was built and Wilt Ames taught old Dale house. 'lbe next s
� ter Iiaught in the Hauxhurst house that the t�a t  winter. The �!!�: :��s Stanton and the next year · Mamie Nicholson, district bought. 
Mrs. Culbertson.•  whom I persuaded to �et
come
activity in the village during the wintex of 1875-76 "Another commun1 Y 
203 was a sort of literary society, or lyceum. They had a general program of pa-pers, recitations, music and debates. These meetings were held in the hotel, kept by Morgan Culbertson. • • • • Martin N. Trygstad • • •  maintained a parochial school as sooI,1 as there were enough children to need it, but the exact dates are not available. It was very early • • •  however. ''Later on, when James Hauxhurst • • •  moved to his farm in Trenton township, he sold his town house to the school district and school was held in it. Dur­ing the yectr 1673 various ministers preached in the school house and in an unfinished store building. Among these ministers were the Rev. F:Jr. Walker, Rev. Dibble, Rev. S.A. Phillips, Rev. <DeWitt Clinton) Arms and possibly others. " O'�ssrs. Arms and Dibble, at least, wexe Methodists.) The Press of July 18,. .J929 states-; "The (first) school was a three months term, starting in the fall (of 1674 ) ,  and was held in an old log house built by Geo. w. Porter, a pioneer bachelor. " Porter arrived in 1871 and located near rt.edary. r:e apparently built the log house for lJrmy and Bippus at Med­ary, later used as a community meeting place. This issue also says that A. Culbertson and Henry Stearns drew stakes and Culbertson lost, and taught. These two young men •�ug into the old well at �ary where the early set­tlers of 1658 threw their possessions when chased off by the Indians in that year. Striking water at a depth of fourteen feet they abandoned the digging as the well caved in rapidly. Th�y were successful in unearthing a pair of blacksmith tongs, which P.'Ir. Stearns now has, and a piece of an old black­smith gs turning lathe, which Mr. Culbertson took. "Not much farming was done in the early days, Mr. Stearns stated, three acres which they had broken in the spring of 1672, being the largest patch . of br�ken ground near Medary at that time. " In the r.egister issue of October 7, 1940, Austin wrote: "My father, Mor­gan Culbe:r·c;son, came to roodary in the SW!ll1er of 1873, and filed on his home­stead on Medary creek ... . " There were then three log houses at Medary. ''Father moved his family and settled on his homestead in a sod house he had bull t the summer before, June 6, 1874. I was then a lad of 17, and Henry Stearns, 19, and the only American joung men in the settlement, and needless to say, the dearest of friends. Other friends of Scandinavian descent were PeteL o. Peterson and Ole Yokim �elson. Many times Henry and I xode our poni�3 beyond the last sod house, and realized that there was not a· white man 
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octween us and the Rocky mountains except at the forts on the Missouri river. 
t� lived in the most western settlement of civilization. 
"In the fall of 1874, father built a frame house at Medary, about one 
block north of where the monument stands. It was 16 x 24, one and one-half 
stories high, and at that time was the largest frame house in Brookings county." 
In May 1871 ByJ:on E. Pay was collecting about 1,000 cattle near M:lnkato, 
Minnesota, in order to drive them west to the forts on the tttssouri. It seems 
possible that he may have passed through the Medary area at that time and may 
have decided to settle there later. ·.., The Sioux City Daily Jouxnal of May 25, 
1671 stated: "The drove will move about the first of June, and at Jim River 
will be separated, part going southwest to Fort Randall, and the balance north­
erly to Fort Solly and forts beyond. Mr. ByJ:on Pay, who is superintending the 
purchases, will accompany the expedition. Having passed over the ground be­
fore he is just the man to make the trip a success." Pay may actually have 
driven the cattle over Nobles Trail, passing through Medaey, or over the Brook­
ings Road, about ten or so miles farther south. 'Ibis trip of 1871 was not the 
first one Pay had taken through the region. 'lbe Press of July 18, 1929 states: 
''eyron E. Pay • • •  made a trip across this county in Septeui>er, 1856. He 
had eight men with him and was traveling in the interests of the American Fur 
Company. They started from Flandreau. passed through Medary, thence to Oak­
wood lakes and to Lake Hendricks. 11 This was only about three months after the 
Indians had driven the settlers from Medaey and Flandreau. 
The Medary Monument and its history are given in the Register of January 
24, 1933, also in tile Arlington Sun of about the same date. "The movement to 
mark the old townsite, started in the SWilller of 1927, when the Tri-County �o­
neers Association held a picnic at Arlington Beach, Lake Poinsett, on July 15. 
"Robert Henry, Volga, suggested marking the site to P(ercy� R. Crothers. 
Badger, who introduced the motion to set the plan in action at a meeting of 
the board of directors that same day. Adopted unanimously, the resolution 
read as follows: 'On motion it was decided to undertake to secure aid for the 
placing of a monument or marker on the site of the first settlement of Dakota 
territory, located at the old t01msite of �ary in Brookings county, and to 
secure the cooperation of such other parties and organizations as might be in­
terested.' • • • •  "At a picnic gathering of the Brookings County Old Settlers 
Association a few weeks later, ME. Crothers asked for the cooperation of the 
Brookings county arou bers of the co,ani t 
p. • • • • At the request of Mr 3>5 
paign f c.r f t.vd� ti�
e, Paul Dutcl1er, Reg! ster edi t�r 
Crothers and other mem­
amoti11t of $1 co' Tiu
t � issuing a certificate to ea�h 
too: charge of a cam­
ther p:tomot-, 
• 
th; un�!rtar:f 
of gathering funds was slow =�d s���er to the 
roorcial Club and otho • �
g, Mr. Dutcher discussed the .t 
iou�. To fur-
Hauff, then r>resident
r �1v1c groups. Before the close of
roJect with the Com­
her associates inter 
o
t 
the local Daughters of the Amer · 
the year, Mrs. H.G. 
sing!e contrib�tion t�=a:� ::
eir s�te organization in �;;;g
R
:;:z;tion, and 
woman•is 
c
;�r.;h�r!
a;k of fund \�ff���:�g :::
a
f:�h�!n:;
e
1
generosity �:
g
:::s 
neors, headed ut ��es;eds!nd contributions accumula ted n:
as,:;bly. 
:: tdec1f c;��!:•i::w:: t 1j!r t_:';::• ,v::!J-:r:•i:,,r:t::�:!!��!!�:! f !;"�h:
f ;.�: 
cclebratlon to cornmemorate {��
Y
f 
18, 
d:
929, the date for the §otl\n:
e tJ.me of 
"Record� of Robert Pcnr �
un ng of Brookings. versary 
fund, show t'1at ,• · Y
, w O was made treasurer f h ed �-� 40, and. tr1e 
pioneers of the three counties and th 
o t � Pleda:ry monument 
tract provided f o.:hR. 
gave_$386. 98, totaling $626. 9g
i r  :1ldren contribut-
s•one $25• • 
o
; e erection of the monument t 
• e r.7ark-l'lold con-... , , 1.nscr.1ption st $l2 a a cost of $550• $715, of ,vhich $578 98 -
one! O; pump complete $20 Th ' 
corner 
!:a;ing a ba!ance of $��g2;
a
�ii�� ::;
em::: 7, 1929, and $48
8
0!
0
�:!e
c
;;: �;;, ubscriptionG amountino to $25 w f
p by Geo. P. �xauer Cert1"fi te • en a spe i 1 · 
.., ere urnished b flr 
• ca s 
Club f 
c a �ote of thanks by the State DA R 
y . • Dutcher, who was giv-o Brook1ngs • • •  completed tf . 
• • • In June, 1931 th Ki wire !�nee around the monument. 
1e proJect by grading and building : speW:�!f The momentous day of dedicat· event with proper ceremo • .ion came around on July 1a � 
�;;[;:!
t
i:�:"ia1:•:�:;:::!�i:::;g:;:�
m
h::;
s
1:::: i� :£:�:;:;:: 
liam J ) 
: f ot of ground on which the monument nument. Mr. Stearns having ,, • u 01v addressed the pioneers at now rests. Governor (ti/il-In the corner stone was pl d the dedication ceremony so far as listed; a copy of the :;�okf�;:sR:gfi�e doinors to the ;onument fund er w th its Golden Jubilee • 
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a Tribune, and a copy of ''lhe I11111igrants ' edition; Brookings County Press, Vol
� oak Lake townships by Gustav Sandro. TJ:ek , a history of Lake Hendricks a 
these mementos will remain there He·�tically sealed witl1in the corner stoned dignified - the monument stands pe;manontly. A slender shaft - h:
ndso
�i
an 
l ine at the south end of the 25 close to Highway 77 and next to t e sec o
�n ears ago to mark the site of acres set aside and fenced by Mr. s::::sralrie! and South Dakota ce�n t  were 'Old i�dary• • Stones from South Da . �edi ted to pioneer memory wtll be used in thi s con st�uction: The proJ:: to a�ow cars to drive around the mon­complete when a driveway is cons:n;cfly the reason for the shaft 's erection. ument. The granite slabs state r e 
The upper slab re�ds : 
I ted by H N Urmy John Bippus and C.H. Steaxn s. " 'This towns1te was P at • • • terit 1929 ' Erected by South Dafcota pion�ers and t�e!! �:Osite
y, 
Dako� Territory, 1857 • ,  . "The lower slab reads : �dary, �:�k to the ea�ly days of 1857, when the "A history of 'Old roodary goe
: the Dakota Land Company of St . Paul. o�iginal settlement was made there y 
d ed the post (June 12, 1858). • • • •  narrassed by Indians, early settlers a
e:� :vived • • • •  To this humble outpost Again, in about 1870, the Ii ttle town 
miles around to buy their flour, sugar of civilizati on pioneers camE\!r°':
1t
:8�ig) Sioux. trafficked only by fish • •  • •  and coffee. A few rods away 
is westward and to the north, ddving their Eomeless whites blazed new trai 
trail which lies but a few xods away from covered wagons over the old wagon
ted that the land on which this bi t  of trail the monument. It has been sugges 
wa on road marks can be preserved. Many remains be purchased so that the 
s�!:tch 
g 
of old trail left in the county• "  pioneers bel!eve i t  is th: :
n
!�e rubble and cement shaft is 17 feet high. 'lbe article states t a  
hot raphs of the monument, etc., and The article contains fiv!
b�
r:i�:
n!h! mo:ment fund. The road around the an account of sums �ontr1 u e 
monument appa�ently �:
s
h
n
:=��d::
i!!• the wording of the lower slab shoul� have 'lbe co�ttee � c 
ar First Townsite, Dakota �rritory, 1867 is had a historian on it. 
:=esYA. Smith in his "A Comprehensive History of incorrect accoming t
�b 
C 
Dakota " pages 8-9, wherein he states:  Minnehaha County,
i
Sou 
f the (Dakota Land) company left St. Paul in May (21) ,· "Representat ves o 
207 1007, Westward bound, and proceeded to the Big Sioux river in what is now Brookings county, and established the townsite of Medary, so named in honor of the governor (Samuel riedary) . It is mistakenly clained that this was the first town$ite organized in the Dakotas and a monument built of prairie boul­ders �=1:3 i ts old location, about six miles south of the present ct ty of Brookings. It bears the information that it was the first townsite as stat­ed above. Disclaiming this statement, as all records show, Sioux �Us is entitled to tllis distinction1 the difference in time being from autumn 1856 and late spring in 1857, presumably in June. . . .  ' ''From Medary, the <Dakota Land) company's representatives continued down the river to the p:a:esent city of Flandreau and established that town. contin­uing down t
he river they reached the (Sioux) falls, only to find the �.estern Town Company· (of Duhuq,!e) in Possession. Not to be deprived of their prize entirely, they took up 320 acres to the south of the I\lestern Town Company's holdings • • • • It may be said to the credit of both of these rival companies that they were aggressive in developing their respective holdings and the spirit of cooperation was commendable • .'.' Dctna P .. Bailey in his ''History of ll.innehaha County, South Dakota, "  page 11, states that th0 four nen representing the Western Town Company arrived at the Big Sioux Falls about the first of June, 1857. They were there sone days bef o;,:e the D�:Cota Land Company's men arrived there, or even arrived, in all probability, at f�dary. However, both Bailey and Smith report that Ezra Mil­lard of Siou."C City and David rffaghill Mills were employed by the Western Town Company to PY-Oceed to the Big Siocx Falls in the autumn of 1856. Smith notes that the men "arrived at the falls and took up 320 acres of land as directed and that D.M. blills personal ly took up 160 acres in his own name . "  Geci:ge l'l. Kingsbury in h:1s "History of Dakota Torritory, " a :97-98) tells of this tr::po He states that Millard and Mills started from Sioux Cf ty in September 1356 and about the tenth day "they reached the summit of the bluff bordering the Sioux, about a mile below the (Seney, Senic, or Brookings) is­land, whe?:3 the g�eat falls of the Sioux and the beautiful wooded i sland near the foot of tr1� cascades burst like a magnificent vision upon their view and fairly entranced them as they sat in their wagon and silently studied the .. 
splenclors of the scene. • • • • 
'
1The.;e cleliaJJtful sensati ons were, however, of brief duration, for even 
,\ I 
I 
'I 
11 
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as they sat there drinking in the enchanting beauty of the scene, a band of 
red-skinned men, bedecked in the scant and hideous apparel of warriors, rose 
befoxe them, and before our explorers could speak or bad overcome a bit of 
their astonishment, two of the stalwart savages seized the horses by their 
bridles, wheeled them around with their backs to the magnificent picture, and, 
pointing south, spoke out in angry and sullen tones an order for the intrud­
ers to depart without a moment•s lingering and go back where they came from. 
The situation was one that appealed very strongly to discmtion and not at all 
to valor. lbe discoverers did not need a se�ond order. The flashing eyes, 
the fiercely sullen expression, and the stifled gruffness of the comnand to 
'go•, uttered with clenched teeth and with thzeatening gestures, we:re evi- : 
dences that the Indians would admit of no parleying - not a word was uttered 
in reply - not even a backward look - but urging their weary animals into a 
double-quick they did not halt in their journey southward until they zeached 
Split Rock River • • • •  " They reached Sioux City but Mills decided to return, 
"and a few weeks later found him alone on the trail again, bound for the Falls 
of the Sioux, which he reached. Having no unpleasant experiences, as pioneers 
view it, he took up a claim and built a sort of cabin, where he says be resid­
ed for a year, but it is more probable that be took a vacation for the winter 
and i:eturned to his home further down the river or at Sioux City. His name 
does not appear among the settlers who came in during the year following. • • • •  
"Mills also took a personal claim. • •  which included Brookings Island, and 
built himself a small 10 by 12 cabin on the island. ('Ibis land • • •  had been 
ceded by the Sioux treaty • • •  in 1851 and was open to settlement.) 
"In May, 1857, Jesse T. Jarzett, Barclay Jarrett, John McClellan, James 
Fai:well and Halvor Oleson, employees of the western Town Company of Dubuque, 
reached the falls." . I{ingsbury goes on to say that men representing the Dakota 
Land Company of St. Paul, "made their way to Sioux Falls, ·arriving about June 
20th (1867), and were greatly surprised to find another party in possession, 
who had already made choice of and located the Dubuque company's townsite. " 
Kingsbury's history was published in 1915, Bailey's in mid-1899, and 
Smith's in 1949. Smith followed Bailey in denying that Indians drove Mills 
and Millard from Sioux Falls upon their first arrival there. !Jailey asserted · 
"that nothing of the kind took place. The fact is, the party had a surveyor 
with them. " . �ttr. tlills built a log house above the falls, ten by twelve feet 
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he 22d day of last month, left st. Pau 
winter to the lllssouri ;;;;::,';n;
•
;i::.!en men, for the 
in:et!:1.:::
r
�.;
u
�:
Y
a!:!!c.iation of his c011111Bnd, nd erecting suitable stoi:e 
i �!
v
:�e: to facilitate his action:
i!�o�:�f!.,�
g;t the lClOier Sioux Age
:? 
... • "On the 29th ultime the expe Yestemay we arrived at t s -irst de ot after leaving Fort Ridgley. 
but in the king's English ;�fn!, which
p
has an unprono:nca:;!e 1::
i
:�e
n
::'bave another depot, and
f
alxeady means 'Hole in the :-�:!a!��tion,:eof suitable buildings f:
r..::i.�re ti.:
u
rrom 
has Mr. N. comme�1ed thxee teams to the Agency to connec 
S 
Med
ary, Esq., a 
plies, 
!
nd dispa 
In this expedition, fir. N.  is aa::s!t1/i � great assistance :!;,,:":.� 0f0;�ergy, and a practic!! :g!::"!;rk. The route over which we to him in the successful prosecut� "rably adapted for a road. ••••  
b t . 
came to this point i
:n 
b
9
y
r:.
a
:�e: :Srts for the Missouri r
f
iv��• 
w
9!!!s :n th; "To-morrow morn · . lt this winter, on account o e i Ii t tle expectat:on °i.:::t�:Ych will of course preclude him 
i::ibr:
00
:y:�er. " 
p�airie having een 
Y shall hear from me as often as prac 
ll �rday 1i1, 
forage on the route. ou 
7 1656 xeported: "Returned. - es • 
od 
• The newspaper of November 2 • om his trip of exploration, in go H. Nobles, Esq., of this city, i:eturn::s!:ul beginning in the construction of health and spirits, having :�h
a
�::. Mr. N. and his party explored 
�und­
a road from Ft. Ridgleig
to
Sio:X river, distant from thi� ci
d
ty ab�f1!:� de-
country as far as t e 
i t  h located the road, an es red and fifty miles, to �hi
i
ch po
t!:nsi�s &:. for: the successful prosecut�on 
d 
ots of supplies of provis on, u 
in' the'trip Mr. N. and his party enJoye � the work early in t
��l 
sp
!!�
g
;0 ��!id�nt of any kind occurxed t:Uf�rdth!1'
e uninterxupted good Ilea 
�• the wom in which they wem engaged. 0 ress of the company n 
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i85/ �� newsi,.per published a xeport from A week later, on Deceni>er • ' 28 !656, in part as follows: er" written at st. Paul, November 
:t 'Hole in the Mountain', since "V
oya!In my last comnunication I left Y!u Sioux•  after having explored that which Mr. Nobles has retur
b
n
;
d 
:�:'°s!!�sf:!�orily to designate the point where, stream sufficiently to ena e 
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with a trifling expense, a fine crossing for the road can be flllde. The riYer 
bottoms at this point are wide, extending on either dde by a gentle ascent 
to ; the high prairies as tf designed by nature to answer the purposes for 
Which they have been selected. Ille have here a luxuriant growth of fine t.lm­her, an,YLher important desideratum, of which other routes to California are sadly deficient. The prairies between this point and Hole in the Mountain, over which the road has been located, are high and rolling, the soil of whicl1 is admirably adapted for the construction of roads, as "911 as for agricul­tural pur.poses, with a fair supply of t1ni>er and water. 0Hole in the lAountain. - Here we have erected a large store-house, Jo Which we have a quantity of provisions, tools and implements for road •king, stored for spring operations. We have elso exected a •table tor accomodating our horses, stocking � t with hay d.rawn a distance of seventy-five miles. To complete the whole, we have a blacksmith shop well supplied with tools 6c., for our expedition, left in charge of a good man. • • • •  Here will be an im­portant depot until cur road is completed to the Missouri river. "Here on the 18th instant, leaving thxee men in charge of our provisions, &c., we started for St. Paul by a new route, passing between the head waters of the Big Cottonwood and Redwood rivers, following down the former until near its mouth. This is, alto, an excellent route through a level, and very rich country, interspersed with numerous lakes, many of which are skirted with bodies of fine timber, affording an unlimited supply to emigration, as well as to sattlers • • • • • Passing down the Minnesota river through numerous small and tln::!ving towns, we arrived at St. Paul on the 25th inst., after an absence of about six weeks. A number of teams will be employed during the Winter in haaling supplies as far on the route as practicable, that no unnec­essary cleiay rr�y occur in the spring to retard active operations. There will also be 6w�loyed from sixty to one hundred laborers, divided Into four or five pa�!:ies, each under the control of a competent man, receiving his in­struction from Lb:. Nobles, who will, in person, superintend the entire length of the road, allowing no place to be abandoned until fully completed. "It will b� seen that Mr. Nobles has used every exertion to accomplish all that could be accomplished this fall, in which he has succeeded beyond his u..,,r.i sailguine expectations, (It being so late in the season, before he re­ceived lJls i.1structions from flashington). Much praise is due him for the 
ted his operations. :;;cessful manner in Whi�h he has
i, 
t
:
u�{;�rr::t but every citizen/• ::1•-"It is true that this is to : struction as it passes throug an nesota has an interest in its
s:�r
y S:�':iement, •• hitherto almost un1mr-:;.��-
!��::"!t
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::•i:::i�::,
0!X:��ing in rlcbne!!i::
d
0:
e:: ::!a!�}:.i
a
:'a:!sota I 
many other agrlcultnr!l des1der:
i
:� 
a
�!pl:tic vision to see along the ro�f have yet seen; and ••• ,t require i: • (lltnnesota Territory until TIily
) • of this road, the garden of Minneso xiended west to the Missouri River •
• 1
858, when the state was admit�26
e 
1857 published the following repd
o�!i lb St Paul paper of Marc , ' a member of the expe i on e
om Nobles• Expedition - Mr. J.G. M Bean, ed to this city on Saturday d 1�1 Nobl0s, who went out last fall, ret:r the party left in charge of un er • d heal th and spirits. He was one him we learn the winter last, In go� bllshed as Hole-ln-the-tlountain. Fr;:"' has been great suffering the post es ,a ne of unusual severity and that t eref their horses dying with there has been oSisseton and Yankton Indians. Many o In been mo,tly destroy­among the Upper t of the corn crop of last year hav g ithout being froz-starvation on accoun rt have passed the winter w f the ed by the gophe:;;:� ::!10r: :�.: v!yageur, who bad �ee: !: :; ::r!:yo:t with :�� �:::!Y0:: st.'Lo:;!!• !:ra:dn�:e°!l�a:.p:;;.,:.: left i:::ds�!�: �:, Col. N.fiHI: �:"'::i!sbed lth little;pr9spectbof �c=:�•re:.1:lt in his death, was con �:roat in such a manner as it was t ougn arch of Buffalo. They face �ing their stay there a party went :!r!y :rection, but finding none, traveled six days from the statio:o!::.i"t::r snow very deep, making the tript! they returned to the xo:� bf�te name of Jennings returned with Mr. McB. very laborious one. 
S irit this city." h 7 1867 a massacre took place at P During this same month, on nilrc , death of 32 white men, women, and in northwest Iowa, iesulti�g in �be 14· Mrs. Alvin Noble, a young wife; ��!dren. 
h 
�ly �=��h=�:•::: h=�e��r hea! thl :::ta�!; :!!!!a:n "':��;k Mrs. Jose\' • rauders then moved north a s or v n off• Inkpa-:.;o:,::�/��� .!� '.:: now Jack:o•i,.!:••:�!:• w��: ::y .::� :�u: of IO or 12 duta, the leader of the renega e • 
213 men e:;d. their families, plus the four white captives, westward towa..:d Pipe-s ·,,vi.Jc- a�1d tte Big S:i.oa;; River. Near Flandreau Mrs. Thatcher was brutally . · killed as s�� cros�d the river. The remainder of the party went west to the Lake Madise:: ai:ea where two Christ!an Indians were able to ransom f.irs. �llrble and t.�k� h.::�' �ast ti> white settlements in Minnesota, apparently passing thr:1ugh 8::�.:,Icing� County as they. did so. Most of Inkpaduta 's band, together w! th the twc. remaining captives, started northward toward the Dirt Lodges in central Spir.k County. There Miss Gardner was rescued and taken east to the homs ol Dr. and 1.irs. Thomas s. rlilliamson on the Minnesota River, reaching there about Jt.:ne 10. She had been rescued near Redfield's site on May 20. The r<:::;cu3 was not known by Gov. Samuel r.�ary wllen he wrote on June 18, lll67 to Co!. 1·1n. H. Nobles as he >Ills about to start on his road building ex­pedition �h�ou�h the fredarY- area and on to the Missouri. His letter was pub-1:isherl in thd 8to Paul paper of June 25 and r�ads a s  follows: •·sir: As �'ouz expedition will lead you tf;:.::ough the Indian country, where it 1G supposed Ink pa duh tab, with his band of murderers and outlaws may be found, I desire that you take the earliest o��vrtunity to apprise me of their place of �et:ceat, and such other important information as it may be in your powe� to give. As an act of humanity, I hope you will also use such means as are :1n your power to rescue the two remaining captive women in the possession of said band, if the expedition uow out for their redemption shoul� have fail­ed. n1e safe.ty of the frontier se-ttlements and the safety of your own exped­ition require that this band of desperadoes should be promptly and thoroughly chastised, and nothing but the want of means, which tI1e Treasury of this ler­ritory is unable to supply, prevents me from sending a force adequate to put an end to any further depredations from them. Very respectfully, s. �dary." Nobles started the next day, June 19, though provisions had been sent to Fort Ridgely by steamboat a month earlier. His party was to consist of 50 men. l'lhen the party pairsect t11e 8ig•Sioux they were met by a large number of Yankton Indians on July 15. Nobles was warned not to enter the country to the west of the Big Sioux, as it belonged to the Yanktons and a treaty had not yet sold it to the government. Nobles decided to turn back with his par­ty to consult with ti!Jor Sherman, conmander at Fort Ridgely. Albert H. Campbell, gen.era I superintendent of the Pacific l�gon Roads, 
? 4 
orted regaJ:ding Col. Nobles : ;}ter whom Lake Campbell was soon named, 1
:::!r
re
:nnounced his arrival and the ttA dispatch dated July 14, Big Si�ux essing his apprehension in regard progress of the work to that place, an exp
�s received on the eighth of August dians reta:cding his further progress, 
) "  !: !:;0 department (of the Interior, Washi�gton;,,���ied: "Col. tlm. n. Nobles • • •  The St. Paul paper on July 30, Thurs ay, 
nied by Mr. Fish, Secretary to ai:rived in this city on P.ionday �venin
I
, 
o:
c
��:�ellow �<licine Agency • • • •  the expedition. Col. N. came direct 
i
r 
d at a  point twenty-five miles west of "The party under Col. Nobles a� 
ve 
After they crossed that river, th�y 
:� B�/i;�:r:: �:1!!
t
:/;!O:!� !ho u::r•:o��!t;b;::�� : ::.:�· :!�" penetrating farther into their coun ry
; Councils were held with the Indians, cession to the United St�tes. Numer:�r a road, that the expedition might s�­in order to secure the right of vray
e unsuccessful, however, and Col. N. find ng fer no unnecessary delay. ��Y �
e
!he Indians and also discovering tha: 
his h�s force far inferior to t a o 
u hi� encampment west of Big S owe, a�uni tion was seriously. damage�d 
b_r�:e th� Big \'Joods on the Cottonwpod river, on the 18th of July, and retrea 
The rty is at present encamped at about eighty miles west of
d
Frrtb:�a:!�
•
a subs:ntial bridge acros.s the Cotton-this point, and are engage n 
s . re ratory to a second attempt to wood river, and preparing t�eiri:�
g:1�� b;the Yanktons to Col. Nobles party reach the Missouri. The obJe�
t
t tl ey would frighten away. the buffalo, their crossing their country, was t a � 
sole means of subsistence. 
a of Au ust• to bold a Council with the "Col. Nobles appo!nted the
t
:!!� 1o� the right of way across their Terri-Yanktons, on the Big
d:����h: for absent Indians, before the par:y le!!1!:
e tory. Runners were . be ho d that the whole matter may e se Yankton country, and �t is to 
t is the intention of Col. Nobles to proceed peaceably; we believe, however
d 
i 
ite the hostility of the Indians, should the with the duties assigned li� 
es
r persons from Sioux City, had settled in the coming negotiations fail. ve
�destroyed their improvements and forced them Yankton country, but the Ind!!� at the (Yellow 1\1:!dicine) Agency when Col
i
. · .
. 
d- . to leave.
 EVerythi�g was ::'1� arrived there, and was engaged with Super nten Nobles left. Gov• f;edary a 
. 
2m ,nt Cullen in pacifying the Indians. Little Crow, a noted warrior, had left the Agency, with a force of 125 warriors, in quest of Ink-Pa-Ou-n.h. · •• • •  ''Col. Nobles will leave today, to rejoin his party, on the Cottottwood. n It ls strange that Nobles at no time mentions the small number ot colon­ists of the Dakota I.and Company who had settled at �ary in June 1857. Per-haps the Indian agent, W.J. Cullen, was referring to them and to those few at Flandreau when he reported: "I have Just received reliable information that the Yanctons had driven all the settlers from the neighborhood east of the Big Sioux river. I am apprel1ensive of some trouble with them. as they are represented to be in a destitute condition. I would further state . that they have requested the recall of Captain Noble's party, who am engaged in build­ing the Northern Pacific road."  Doane Robinson in his "History of South Dakota• " published in 1904 Cl: 167) states, without giving his source, "'lbus ft will be seen that the entire white settlement in the Sioux valley consisted of s-ix men at Sioux Falls and two at Flandreau and Medary. These claim-holders got along well enough until in July 0857) when they were frightened away by an invasf on of Sf oux IDdians, (.limes L.) Fiske and {James) McBride {of Sioux Falls) and the up-river mpre­sentatives of t11e Dakota I.and Company {at Flandl'eau and Medary) retw:ning to lf1Qnes9ta and the Dubuque represegtat!ves, after wafting one day longer, de­posited their belongings !n a canoe and floated down the Sioux to its mouth. At this time 11.H. Nobles was prosecuting his road-building enterprise across Dakota. • • • •  Notwithstanding the discouragement from the Indian situation, the town promoters did not propose to be driven from their holdings. Qi Aug­ust 27th, Jesse T. .llrrett, Dr. J.L. Phillips, w. w. Brookings. S.B. Atwood, A.L. Kilgore, Smith Kinsey, John McClellan, . D.M. Mills and two others Damed Callahan and Godfrey arrived at Sioux Falls to protect the rights of the Du­buque people. They brought with them an ·abundance of provisions, a --.ill . and several teams and wagons. Tun days later Dr. (George bl.) Staples, him­self, arrived. Each member of this party made a personal location of a quar­ter section of land. 
"Up to this date Jarrett had been the authorized manager llf the Dubuque interests, but Dr. Staples displaced bfm and appointed . Wilma� lV. . Brookings manager in his stead. A stone house was first erected, then a store build­ing and a sawmill. When these ·buildings had been completed all of the- party 
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except Brookings, Phillips, McClellan, Atwood, Kilgore and Kinsey returned to 
Iowa. Except for an Indian sca1:e on October 10th, when their one yoke of oxen 
were stampeded and dTiven off in broad daylight, they got on fairly well. They 
were soon joined by s.o. and E.M. Brookings, brothers of the manager, and 
Charles McConnell and r..B. McKinley. 
"October 15th U867) theJ:e arrived as representatives of the Dakota Land 
Company, James L. Fiske, James �Bride, James w. Evans, James Allen, James Mc­
Call, l'lilliam Uttle- and Cyrus �rrill. These sixteen men passed the winter 
at Sioux Fall.s. " • (Presumably the company's representatives at riedary arrived 
about this same time. Note also the top of page. 23 where it states the party 
left St. Paul on September 21, 1867 and that 11 of the 21 people remained in 
roodary, three in Fland:ceau, and seven reached Sioux Falls on October 13.) 
Cullen, the Indian agent, was busy in mid-July 1867 organizing a party to 
captuJ:e the tnkpaduta band. His party was to be led by Chief Little Crow w�o 
in August 1862 was to lead i_n the Sioux Uprising. Cullen reported: "With him 
I labored night and day in organizing the party, riding continually between 
the upper and lower agencies (Redwood arid Yellow ledicine, for I scarcely slept 
until I had the ·party started after the murderers. On Wednesday last I collect­
ed the upper Indians in council ••• •  
"On the next day, the 19th instant (July)• the party started after Inkpadu­
tah. I provided them with the necessary provisions, and • • •  transportation; a 
wagon and mules ••• furnished to secuxe the success of the expedition and •••  I 
sent my interp:ceter, Joseph Campbell. and six half-b:ceeds. 
''The party numbered altogether one hundred and twenti-five besides half­
breeds. I stuted myself with them for about ten miles. where I alone council­
led with them, which I can assure you was a very solemn and impressive one. I 
here took occasion to impress upon 'them the necessity of bringing in this band 
of murdererSi that if they we:ce not killed or captured, their Great Father would 
have just cause to make war upon their whole nation. 'l'hey came forward, and 
each warrior pledged me they would never :ceturn until they had exterminated Ink­
padutah and his party, numbering about fifteen men. I have hea:td of them at 
the 'Hole in the Mountain' that they would proceed to Skunk Lake, and James 
river, near which plac� they expected to find the murderers. 
"I have strong hopes that the expedition will prove successful. No exer­
tion has been wanting on m1 part to bring this i:esult ••• in o:cder to secure 
• 
pe!ce and quiet to the frontier· · and 217 va1led so· 1ong and has already driven 
the intense excitement, which has pxe-subside. l'le have passed . throu b 
many settlers from their homes, should inevitable • • • •  The absence of irO: :
risis •.••  At one time collision seemed wealc, and demoralizes them them f� :::
as) given the Indian ideas that we are of the government to maintain ove :h 
e
" 
subjection Which it is the policy 
The interpreter A Jose h 
r em. (Cullen wrote on July 26, 1857 ) 
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in-the-Mountain• nea� U:ke Be�to�i
bell• sent back a despawh from the fk>le­len fotwarded to the Hole-in-the-Mo 
hat they were about to move -westward. Cul­the expedition returned. Campbe11•:°:S:� 
additional supplies to be used When 
"July 22, 1857. - Left Yellow r. 
a Y account follows: 
Indians and four half-breeds and 
�icine with one hundred and six (106) . the superintendent addressed'the 1:::c
eede: as far as Cottonwood lake, where "July 23. - �camped on tI1e R d 
ans w th great effect. 
made an attempt to steal the ho 
e
. Wood river. In the night some Yanctons upon. Sent a me·ssage to the Ya!::
-
:�s 
were 
:scovered by the guard and fired "July 24. - ©lcamped . near Bi ;
•••  were never afteJ:WBrds molested. Wood river. rriihpaya-we Ska-shan 
own 8 tr!ding post, on the head of the Red ed conductor of the party, made : :!
g:t .;ihining Cloud.) who had been elect­ped and ran races; tried their guns by
c
ft
t
f 
the young men. 1bey then strip-games. · r ny at a mark. and engaged !n other "July 25. - 0lcamped at the Lean B ' and a half-breed went ahead and disc·ove::: 
s rijlage. This day three tndians 
upon his belly for three or four hund d � 
o ge. The half-breed crew led 
and five children. (lean Bear's vill 
re ya s and found two men, one woman, "July 26. - Left this enca nt
age was between Marshall and Lake Benton ) six men, and with them made a c�e 
fo�b 
the Hole in the Mountain. Selected • were discovered,. and took all; but
g
fo:d t:e
lodge. Su�ounded them before we the (Inkpactuta) party we were in urs Y 
were Sis1 to_ns, and not any of went to the Crooked_ (L a Riviere C�och:
ite�f. Si <F
rom this point the expedition could have follOt.led the Nobles Trail wh 
g Ollle) river. To do so, they were distinctly evident leading to �a:
se wagon marks. so recently made, 
gone down the Flandreau creek to that 
Y . . an� beyon�. Or they could. have 
Une, headed for Skwi� Lake,·. they wo 1r:
nt. If they went in the most direct u ave passed close to the spot where 
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1ood U.ncoln and Pipestone.) foux counties meet: Brook1ugs. 
fl 
y, 
(Bi Si ' ) river which is a very fine "July 27. - 0lcamped at Crooked g owe 
n :ad four children. Ole stream. This day we saw !hree Indian me��f::n�• took him. with his people. of the Indians having a fine coat and
i
pa 
d them• but, finding no reason for Kept them about four hours, and quest one • 
detaining them, let them go. 
Skunk (Herman) lake. We found dx lodges, "July 28 and 29. - encamped a t  
l od  e s  of some of Ink-pa-du-tab's peo-about three miles apart. '.Ibey were the 
J ht men and nine women. with about pie. We found aftei:wai:ds that there 
aIT�e:e�ted. Scattei:ed the men in all thirteen children. 'Ihe lodg�shw:rtants John. Campbell, Baptiste Campbell, directions in search of the n a •
) R-:,ad, Iron Elk, Sanka-sake, wasu-Jobn Mooers, Uttle Ci:ot1, Gova 
�
i•
��interpreter) took the principal trail; ho-waste, Hi-handuta, and A. J. am 
h came up with the Indians (near Lake followed eighteen or twent� mi
!
e
:
,
1; =� ::ur when the night and heavy rain Thompson)• The fight continue 
d 
a 
little bo; fell into our hands; and on the ttorc stopped us. '!Wo women an a 
that three men were killed in the lake, one moi:ning of the 29th we as�e-rtai
�� t it may be reasonably supposed that he also bodly wounded in the 
;
11
!f'
1,
k��le�
a
were given us by a nephew of White Lodge
k
,
ill 
is dead. n1e names o 1e l 
b of Ink-pa-du-tab •s son, who wa s -who states that they are the :Win .!!�:a�
r 
and Ta-te-e-voh-he. We brought away ed at Yellow toodicine, To-wac n
� th Indians In the morning we searched in two horses and all the bagga�e o 
�dians ;Je were txav.elling all night, and every di1:ection, but could find no 
'Dle� we had very little to eat, and r�turned to Skunk lake to our wag�nd
ed• moccasins worn out. u., and we wei:e that floui: only; the ho1:ses wer: Ja <Latei: Ta-te-yah-he (Shifting Wind) , therefore determin�
l�
o
di:e
t�r!ho°:; herself
,
taken captive. stated that the whose husband was k e an 
t-a (Fii:e Cloud) • son of Inkpaduta, Ta-te-names of the dead t'Jei.,! Nak-pi-o-r-ha-waken (His Mysterious Feather) •  and yeh-he (Shifting Nlnd) , Ta-wah;-c !ounded and believed killed. She added the finally Ee-to-a-tank 
C3f
g 
i�
c
:e� and 2 boys, seven lodges in all, who par-news that there wei:e on Y 
and that the small band had quaneled ticipated in the Spirit Lake ma
���:• small group wei:e at the forks of the and split, and that Inkpaduta
t: futui:e site of Redfield in Spink County. James and Snake rivers, near e 
219 It was there, s�veral weeks later, that r.trs. Alvin Noble was brutally clubbed to death by Roaring Cloud, a son of InI,peduta, and later still /:bbie Gardner was r�seued. In going northward, Inkpeduta 's band apparently went by way of Spirit lake in north central lCingsbury County and nortbwestwam through south­western Clarrc County. The skh:mish on July 28 took place at Lake Chan-ptya­tunJca, Big Dry--t·Jood Lake,. usually identified as Lake Thompson, which is about 22 miles nortimest of Lake Herman (Skunk) . )  "July 30. - _.'.!ncamped t'No miles on t�is side of Crooked <Big Sioux) river. "July 31. - Eb�amped at Cotton-wood lake. (Evidently in Minnesota.) _ "August l .  -©lcamped at the Red l1ood river. an north· Lyon or Redwo� Co.) We have l1ad one man very sick. Here we ioot three or four Indians, who demanded our prisoners. Refused to give them up and told them 'if they sym­pathized s.o much with their murderers they had better go and pick their dead men out of the lake and bury them. lVe had been sent by their Great Father (the Government) to punish those bad people, and must give him .some proof that we had overtaken them; that all the Sioux who had anything to do with such evil people we:e doing wrong, and that the course their Great Father wa s  pursuing was tl1e only one t o  put good sense into their heads. "August 2. - &lcamped on the Red l'Jood, seven or eight miles from the mUI. All the party well and in good heart. Sent in for moccasins, as many weze on foot and J1ad blistered feet. "August 3. - Not succeeding in getting moccasins, pushed on as speedily as possible to the agency (Yellow ledicine, south of Granite Falls) , where we arrived. at 11  o 'clock a.m. Returned to the superintendent (Cullen) seven barrels of flour, one barrel of pork, and one half barrel of crackers, being the remainder of the supplies sent out to the party by the superintendent. and which we met on our return on this side of the Hole in the f!'Jountain. " On Au�ust 5, 1867 further statements wei:e taken to corroborate the fnter­preter'n Journal account. "l'.lih-pi-ya • • •  states, · that he went alone. round the lake on the morning after the fight to search for the dead. He went alone, because one of the half-breeds had talked of scalping the dead, which, as · · they were their own nation, they did not wish. "The· first he Gaw dead in the reeds was the old man, Ta-wachJn-e-waken; he was on the south side of the lake. The next he found was a little further down, Ta-te-i-ohi, al so dead. He then found &tih-pi-ya-pe-ta. the old m;an 
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Ink-pa-du-tah1s son, also dead. He went on, following another trail of one ap­
parently badly wounded; but as by this time the rest of the party were all gone, 
he felt lonesome and unhappy, and did not follow the trail to the end. He 
thinks there were certainly two childnn lost in the lake, but them might have 
been more. The men who first fixed were tm-su-ho-waste, Akl--clta-najin, We-can-. 
bpi, Sunk-sa-ke; and tlah-pi-ya ••• took the prisoners. 'Dlere were seven men and 
seven women, with many children, in the lake. 
"Wa-su-ho-waste •••  corroborates the statement of Interpreter Campbell up to 
the time when they arrived at Can-ptya-tunka. lake, whexe the fight took place. 
"He says he first saw the women and children in one party and the men in 
another, standing in the reeds in the lake. CU ttle) Crow stopped them, and he 
began to fear the Indians in the lake would escape. He urged Crow to go for­waro and speak to them, but he refused, and said they would - shoot him, but that 
he had better go himself; he, therefoxe, went fonrard and called to the women 
to come on land. '.l\vo of them and one child came and shook bands. This was  ob-
. ""··�. served by Ink-pa-du-tah's people in the lake, who called out, ''Ibey am friends! 
they axe shaking hands?'  A few moments after two women ·moved out of  the crowd 
and were pulled back, when the Indians in the lake again cried out, 'Nof they 
are enemies!' At this time the men began to move off, and being fearful they 
might escape, he fired, and his ball struck one man near the shoulder, who 
dropped his gun in the water and did not move. He then fired his other barrel 
at the oldest man he saw. He was hit, and called out, ''Ibey have killed me:• 
He thinks he then dropped. Continued firing for about the space of half an 
hour; does not know anything further; but is very confident that the two he 
first fixed at were killed. He heard that thxee dead had been found, and he 
thinks that from the number of guns fixed thexe must have been some wounded. He 
does not know the fact, but believes some childam must have perished in the 
lake; he saw one woman bearing up two children in the water, and making another 
child swim before her. 
"An-pe-tu-tok-eca •••  was the first to discover Ink-pa-du-tab's son in the 
long grass, and who was one of those who v.-ent to ransom Miss Gaxdner, states, 
that being on foot he did not get up until the firing was nearly over. 
"He was on a hill near the lake next morning when Prllh-pi-ya went to search 
for the dead. He saw him raise up thxee bodies from the reeds, and in all re­
spects confirms the report." 
"rr7ost of the S1-si t-on and t'lah- _ . 221 party were present and heard the sta:n:
on warriors who were with the war They say, also, that three other Indians 
n� 
;!'t 
Mab-pi-ya, which they confirm. hdiga - fought the whole time. They add th t 
o-catka, Pte-waken, and Towan-seven d'1llarii: in money n1e 8 th a one man found in the lodges against l)Gvple of thei; own �at:!n• :1 felt it very hard to have to go out Lodge), who was connected by marri;ge u�::a; �hen they saw t'/akea-ska (Ntite chief, Iganani, zeady to go they could t n fpa-du-tah's band, and the old "They desire to remind' their Grea no re use to follow. and rescued a prisoner • • •  (Mrs. Marbl ) t F�t�er that the first man who went again, those employed, and who succe�;d• e onged to the Upper Sioux. So (Miss Gardner) wexe l'lah-pa-tons., Upper 51 in bringing in the other prisoner "They state that the. Si-si tons and �o;:••• •••• want, and, as a!! their provision is pa-tons, generally, are much in receive their annuity• " (Cullen• s and c�sumed, • they would be very glad to 1857 "Report of the Comissioner of Indi:b::: : si;tements are found in the Three months before the uni . a rs, pages 370-380.) · turn3d to the Yellow f/edicine page!�;e :�d:;frf against Inkpad,uta's band re­on fJay 5, 1857, by two Christian Nah • t • am f.i:lrble had been rescued and Gxayfoot. lJBeting other Indians'1n o�h!iouxi brothers, Sounding Heavens parently in western Moody or Brook! reg on west of the Big Sioux, ap-location and of the three white cap�f!e�o;ntl'1they learned of Inkpaduta•s bad chaL-acter and felt pity for the wh"te e e d. 'Ibey knew of the chief's they related the following story to th;ir ::en• nvo weeks after the xescue "In our spring hunt, when encamped at th:iona� fr:end, ·Rev. S.R. Riggs: the Big Sioux river · (which could have been nearn�  e)n of the Big Wood o� some Indians who came to us that we we • ary , we learned from camp. Of our own accord, a�d contrar re not far from Red End's (Inkpaduta•s) eluded to visit them, thinking that �s!fb:he advice of all about us, we con-or more of tl1e white women held by the Y �e might be able to obtain one ed at Chan-pta-ya-tan-ka <Bi Dr . od m as pr soners. l'le found them encamp­miles to the west of our' own �mp�o We Lake, Thompson), a lake about thirty lodges, by four men armed with re; 1 were met at some distance from their After satisfying them that we wereon!:r:p•1:�o dedmahndded of us our business. · • an a no evil intentions in 
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Ii was evident they feared trea
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hery. between the two fnen Y n • 
I near the Kingsbury-Broo ngs 
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(This short rest was taken, appa":nt.J:�son and 13 to 15 miles to the 
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i�:; :�!
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:1!��1
5 :::j;�ir.°'!t1s �ce�::.a:.ic��o:h n��\�Ey . Mrs. Marble's ong s 
f 1860 showed a Frenchman, F:canco s 
ing
� that long to her. The census o 
He might have been there in 1867.) :1re aged 38, living in the �!Y 
o�X:� and we arose and without a bite �Befoxe daybxeak the mare • 
223 for :refreshment . a  rapid march commenced. About 9 o'clock A.M. we arrived on the bank o.f tI1e Big Sioux river. On the opposite bank was an encampment of · Indians. I may here state, this whole jouxney, a long sixty miles. we travel­ed from the savage camp, was made over bu:cned prairie, · and as my moccasins were wo::u to shreds my bleeding feet were pierced through with the sharp stub­bles. We crossed the (Big Sioux) river in a canoe, the savages going with one of the friendly Indians first. The canoe :returned, and the other one and myself went over. As we started across my rescuer th:cew back my blanket f:com my shoulders, to make all t11e display possible, so as the Indians could all see they had purchased and rescued a white woman. It was· evident they were very proud of their new possession. I soon found that fortune had vastly changed for me. All hono:cs and courtesies known to them were showered upon me. A i>ountiful repast of corn0 cooked and served in Wooden bowls, with ho�n spoons, was set before us. It seemed approaching a shade of civilization. I thought food Iiad never tasted so good before. "Soon · after this a Frenchman came to the doox of the tent, and in good El'lglish said, •come to my house now. • I went, but found only a tent, yet to my great pleasure his neat little squaw served me a cup of hot tea, some po­tatoes, and dried p•Jlilpldns, cooked. S�rely, I thought this- is a f�ast fit · for the gods! A great contrast f:com my former experience with Inkpaduta, where we subsisted mostly on diggibg roots, and roasting bones and feathers, . to keep soul and body together. "After the repast, and the departu:ce of Inkpaduta's Indians, it was thought best to move camp for fear they _ might attack us. and endeavor to xe­gain their captive. On the journey we came to another Indian camp. He:ce ne� honors were heaped upon rne. A fine new blanket was presented me. A dog­feast was ordered in a tent in the midst of hosts of Sioux wa:criors. I, the only woman, received the toast and listened to the speeches and partook of the feast, \·1I1ich was tendered to me by the hands of the chief. The only rec­ompense asked was, the chief desired me to mention him favorably to the G:ceat Father at l'Jashington, should I go there. We then took up our line of ma:cch again, and after several days :ceached the Yellow �dicine. "He:ce were the parents of the two I_ndians who had rescued me. and they gave m3 intq their charge. They had shortly bef o:ce lost a daughte:c, and it seems their intentions were to adopt me in her place. Every kindness possible 
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was shown me. I soon found myself in the position of an Indian princess. A 
snug apartment was fitted out for my use. A couch of fine robes was prepared, 
and real pillows of softest feathers. The room was curtained off from the main 
tent by print curtains. My food was cooked, and the bones even taken from the 
meat before passed into my apartment. I remained hei:e about two weeks, and was 
made to know by their actions · it was their desire to keep me as their daughter. 
"At this place was a government store, and one day an Indian, clerk, I 
think, of the store, visited me to go to the store to present me a dress-pat­
tern. It appears, during my stay here, word. had been sent that a white woman 
rescued from the Indians was in the camp at Yellow Medicine. Between two and 
three weeks after my i:escue, Messrs. (Stephen RetuJ:n) Riggs and <Dr. Thoma s  S.) 
Williamson, missionaries of the aoency, at Hazelwood, came to see me, and, buy­
ing me a suit of clothing, soaP, and other articles, took me to visit in their 
families. I was fo:mally passed over to the whites by my Indian father, who 
accompanied me, and in the . presence of a number of white people kissed me, and 
shedding tears bade me farewell. 
"I was then virtually free and among my own people. I learned that the 
sum of $1000 had been paid by the state of Minnesota for me. I soon after ac­
companied Major (C.E.) Flandreau to St. Paul, whei:e every evidence of sympathy 
and kindness was showered upon me by every one I met." ('Ibis is found in Abbie 
Gardner-Sharp's "Hi
.
story of the Spirit Lake Messaci:e," published at Des Moines 
in 1885, pages 186-169. On pages 181-182 she gives her own account of the res­
cue negotiations at Lake Thompson.) 
"After the entertainment was over, the visitors proposed to purchase ne, 
but were informed that I was not for sale. Perhaps they might have bought Mrs. 
Noble, but in some way got the impression that she was GeJ:11180; and, as is well 
known, the Sioux have a prejudice agai.nst the Teutons. SO Mrs. Marble was the 
favored one, for whom they paid, as they claimed, all they bad -- all their 
trading stock. 
''Before leaving, she came to the tent whei:e I was, to bid me good-bye, and 
gave me some account of the negotiations, by which she bad changed hands. She 
told me, also, that she believed her purchasers Intended to take her to the 
whites. She said, if they did, she would do all in her power for our i:escue. · 
Though tl\'enty-eight eventful years have passed since that memorable day, the 
picture of her departure i.s as vivid in my memory as if it had been yesterday. 
I see b�r yet, a s  she ma i� full Ind5:,m cost 
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<s·- � "Mal)' and II Forty t 'Dita •• a very cndt table Dlllllzd." •. a. . vvf• = 11th the Sioux.• pages l63-1(,&.) 
ankton• who ..,t Nobles• expedition It ls stxange that the large bodf of
k
y 
'Dlompson did not try to capture on July 15-18 a few miles southeast o 
� �be vicinity, either at that lake the part of Inkpaduta•s group who . were 
t,,,° ks the skimlsb took place in or Lake HeJ:1118n (Skunk) . In less than o
,: bad been at Lake He:tman since which several of the group were killed. ! smutty Bear and his band who early l\lly. Doane Robinson sta:8'it!11a!af! :ruer in July, and it seems prob­had warned Nobles at Hole-:n-: � tun Nobles met with on July 15-18.. . It was able that it was the same an a 
1 d 11 mooths later at  the bm:ning of this same Smutty Bear who was the ea er 
s befoze retmating Iii th his exped-i�da1:y • It will be mme1m>ered th
�:e �J!a�• on August 20 at the Big Sioux. ition on July 18, agreed t
ed
o 
ai;e
t
F t Ridgely but Nobles went on to St. Paul, '.Ihe expedition retuxn o or 
be innin at far-off lake '.Ihomp-arriving July 28, the da� the��:: -::d grving :n account of the opposi­son. He bad gone there or a • 
throu h their country. lbis op­tion of the Ihankton Indians to his progm
: Nobl:a says arose from •no par­position to passing through the!: co°:
t
� tr
.
country provided they wm com-ticular enmity to bis progress," 
roug e • 
pensated for the right of way. 
11 over Nobles reported as follows. When in the fall the expedition was a 
b
• 
a la nwli>er of 'Ihankton• "At tile outset of the expedition I ":8 met J me ,: entering their coun­Indians in the vicinity of Lake Be�ton,Jv:r-;mmust expect msistance from the try, intimating if I crossed the S 
::Xalaz:m:l accounts bad been zeceived from 'Ibankton• tribes. At this time mo 
o: through the country pi:eparlng the Yellow Medicine, and messengers 
W::rar Indian war. It placed me in a pm­the frontiers ln anticipation of a r of hostile Indiana no openly threaten­carious situation to - enter the eoun IT of the Sioux tribes at  war with the ed me and also to have in my rear a 
turned to my former camp on the Cot-whi te�. In view of th!se e:i�i= t��d!1: that atmam. and npairing wagons, tonwood river, and e
mp 
oy
ld btain Information from •Yellow Medicine•. harness, &c., while I eou 
o f difficulties, and, after consulting with Mr • . "I hastened to thend
•ceri:j
e o 
SbeE1DBn then in COIDllllnd at that place, I de-Superintendent Cullen a or • 
227 cided upon obtaining more and better alllllunition and push on through their country. Having supplied myself with such ammunition, I recrossed the Sioux conciliating t11e Indians with suitable presents, and met with no further op-
1 position from tl1em. I have no reason to believe that the Indians in that country w:lll ever interfere with travellers over 'that road•. "  The "large number of 1Ihankton • Indians'' must have remai. ned in the victn:.. ity of their July 15-18 meeting until Nobles met them again in August "con•:­ciliating the Indian:; with suitable presents ... It seems more probably, haw­ever, that he met them at the f�dary ford, since all land west of that point to the Missouri was still unceded by the Sioux. East of the Big Sioux had been ceded at the Traverse des Sioux Treaty in 1851. l'lest of the Sioux was ceded by the Yankton Treaty which, because of all the difficulties of this period, was negotiated at Washingion, April 19, 1858, and ratified by Cong­ress and�p�oclaimed on February 26, 1859, though the Yankton tribe did not agree to it until July 10, 1859. 3nutty Bear was one of the 15 signers, The engineer of the Nobles expedition. Samuel A. l'oodary, son of the gov­ernor of Minnesota Terr.itory at the time, left a report which reads in part: "At the southwest end of Lake Benton are fine groves of oak, ash, and elm trees. • • • •  Seven miles from the lake water is found in grassy pools near the head of a small tributary of the Sioux river, near which is good grazing. 11/i thin six miles of the Sioux river, a gradual descent begins to­ward �dary creek and the valley of the river. A fording of the creek is made without difficulty, its bed and banks being of gravel. It is a clear rapid stream, twenty-two feet wide at the ford, with banks seven feet in height; soft bottom lands, a mile wide, extend to the Sioux river, but it ls seldom impassable for teams. The Big Sioux river, the second largest stream between the Einnesota and Missouri rivers, of sixty-two feet width, with a hard gravelly bed, is easily forded, and . offers no obstruction to the road except dn�ing the spring freshets. The ford was greatly improved by laying large boulders across the stream, upon which gravel was thrown, partially raising its bed; the river is skirted with cottonwood, elm, and oak, a dis­tance of twelve miles up tbe stream. the timer then c.eases and does not again appear in any quantity; below it extends with occasional intervals to the Iowa State line. 
"TJre valley of the Sioux affords good grazing, and is susceptible of 
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high cultivation. Above the crossing on the west side of the river the bottoms 
are low and wet, extending beyond the outlet of Lake Cflmpbell, but at the cross­
ing high bottom land begins, over which the road passes to the bluff, a mile 
and a half from the river. lhis high bottom land, seldom if ever overflowed, 
continues several miles south. From the bluff the road crosses the 'divide' 
between the river and Perrine creek; this creek is crossed five and a half miles 
from the Sioux. It is a small, sluggish, grassy stream. subject to sudden rises, 
its banks are low and soft, while its narrow valley lies between high bluffs; 
the ford was improved by a pavement of flat stones, obtained from the surface 
of the adjoining prairies. <Feterson's map calls this Battle Creek.)  
"On this creek there is no wood, but at L ake Campbell, into which it emp­
ties, three miles north, a light growth of elm, oak, and cottonwood lines the 
banks. Four miles further west l'Jillow lake is passed, where a few willow and 
elm trees furnish indifferent fuel. " (Peterson calls this Mud Lake, in the 
northwest quarter of SWilllit township in Lake County. Medary mentioned what he 
called Last Timber Lake, a mile north of his road and seven miles from Willow 
Lake, but made no· mention of lakes Whitewood and Preston, nor did he show them 
on his map of the route. But of Lake 'lbompson he had much to say.) 
''This lake, the largest on the route, about ten miles long north and south, 
by five or six in width, it appears has never been mentioned in any previous 
explorations, although a sheet of water larger and more pleasing than Lake Ben­
ton, even without possessing the groves of timber which decorate the shores of 
the latter, a few lone trees on its north bank being its quantum of timer. 
"On an elevation in the prairie, co1J11Janding an extensive view of the sur­
rounding country, five miles before reaching the inlet of L ake Thompson, numer­
ous excavations, ranged in a semi-circle, were discovered, which were supposed 
from their resemblance to be old Indian fortifications." (Lake lbompson is 
about. half the sili!le r.�dary said it was. His Lest Timer Lake may be Lake Sinai, 
south of which three fourths of a mile the road passed. Medary made further 
cormnents regarding the t1edary fom and vicinity as follows below.) 
"I have caused a good fording to be made across the Big Sioux river. The 
banks of this stream are firm and substantial and well timbered. The bed of 
the river I paved with boulders and gravelled the same. So that there will be 
no difficulty in the way of teams passing across at any stage of water during 
the year." 
Mten Col. t·Jtll!am H. Nobles made hi 229 appears that some cattle were tak 1 . 
s final report of the expedition it D. Goodrich, accompanied the e :
n a ong on the trip and that a surgeon J taking thermo�trical observat::s
iti:, making a collection of flora and • noon, a,1d sundown wei:e raported 
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f 11 
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:::;::! loaded wagons can now pass I have caused to be erected alo g of teams • • • •  mounds are from three to five feet inng �e route about 1,500 mounds; these about one-fourth of a mile Th t etght, and are distant from each other e�cepting the horses, which• d� note t:rf! a:e h generally in good condition, ber of horses from no other reason than :hw tbout grain. I have lost a num-n1 believe that mules and oxen are the a sence o� such provender. pedition of this character. " 8 more profitable stock for an ex-In concluding his report Samuel A "I have only to say that• the ro t • Medary, . the engineer, wrote: in my opinion, tI1e only one that c�i�e!e!:cted and the road as built is, grazing the whole length. •••  It  has also b e essentials of wood, water, and road in as dii:ect a line as possible k • een a constant study to carry the ity for the route of the 'Pacific Ra!l eea!ng in view its ultimate adaptabU­route is such as will invite the eariy r�:te • i.1 • the f land along the entire Evidently as the expedition n on ° the emigrant. " · August, 1857' small detaclunents w�:;c::i;d o�st from Fort Ridgely in July and determine the best passage around lakes d paralleling the main route to cases they may have gone as far as a do an u:rer rivers and streams. In some to become Nobles Trail. Thus rteda zen es north or south of what was river "a distance of twelve miles uit�=P��ted t�at timber ceased along the ream, about at the boundary line 
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accurately measui:ed just where the txail crossed. This was done in only two 
townships, ,·,hereas the txail passed through five townships of Brookings Coun­
ty. In P arnell they noted: "Wagon road, runs east and west, called r4innesota 
and Medary i:oad." Fort Ridgely and South P ass Wagon Road was the real name. 
111� early settlers in the county knew the i:oad and made use of it  as 
they came in to settle or went east for supplies. C.H. Stearns stated that 
the course cf the trail was well marked in the late 1860s and early 1870s by 
mounds of stone and sod. Similar mounds were bull t around the mileposts by 
Chauncey H. Snow and Henry Hutton, surveyors, and their men when they suney­
ed the Minnesota-South Dakota state line in July and August 1859. Starting 
at Big Stone lake, when they xeach3d mile 73 plus 5.66 chains they noted 
"cross Ft. Ridgely and Souttt Pass wagon road." This point was about a mile 
northeast of Ellctcn. (l\n account of this boundary survey is found in the 
South �kota Eistorical CollecUons, 32:236-245, by Dr. Donald D. P arker.) 
Nobles Trail was undoubtedly used occasionally but it  is difficult to 
find specific mention of its being used. The disturbed conditions in the 
Sioux domain until about 1865 prevented extensive use. In - 1863 and 1664 sup­
plies were taken over the western end of the trail to Fort Thompson. 
Settlers of the Dakota I.and Company at Medary undoubtedly used it until 
the Indians under Chief Smutty Bear drove them away on June 12, 1858. 
Nobles may soon have regretted that he built the txail for he got Into 
much legal difficulties over finances, etc. (See the microfilm in the South 
Dakota State University Library, labeled f.f-95 Roll 9, from National Archives.) 
Rather surprisingly, l'l.l'J. Brookings in March 1866 was given Instructions 
�n the building of the tilinnesota and Big Sheyenne Road which paralleled the 
Nobles Trail and met it at tJessington Springs. Due to the troubled frontier 
Brookings v,as unable to complete the part west of the Missouri River, but 
from Crow C:cc:ek -and Fort Thompson east to the r.t:lnnesota state line, about 
6 2/3 mlles east southeast of Flandreau, he spent about $6,000 of the $201000 
appropriatsd fo� the whole road. Brookings was superintendent and disbursing 
agent for the road, and his reports of Noveni>er 10 and 271 1666, give a full 
account of his work. He wrote: "I shsll to-morrow, 21st July, co11111ence woxk 
on the wagon road from the mouth of the Big Sheyenne river to the western 
bounda:i:y line of the State of Minnesota. " According to Kingsbury a :405) 
the road-building party had a bit of excitement in western Lake County between 
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"During the legislative session in 1668-9, a memorial to Congress was 
passed stating that Fort Dakota was no longer needed as a protection to the 
settle�nts on the Big Sioux, and praying that it might be removed to Medary 
which resulted in the military post at Sioux Falls being vacated on the 
ia�h day of June, 1869." (Dana Re Bailey, History of Minnehaha County, page 
33.) Nothing further was done about Medary. The resenation stretched ten 
miles from north to south and· seven from east to west, with Sioux Falls about 
two miles south of the exact center of it. The reservation hind�red the 
rowth of the town for no homesteader was allowed to make a claim and no bus­
Yn2ss man could st�rt· � store within the reser�a!ion area of 70 square miles. 
Uhen in 1866 settle:cs began to arrive in the vicinity they were require� to 
make claims outside trie area, usually north of the reservation. So desirable 
w:;is the site beside the Falls of the Big Sioux that Congress began to be pe­
titio�ed to vacate or abandon the Fort Dakota military reservation. On July 
15, 1870, President u.s. Grant signed the bill vacating the reservation� l!Jhen this news reached Sioux Falls there was undoubtedly great reJoicing 
and a great effort was made to locate claims and file on land already chosen. 
Even before the vacating James s. Foster wrote: ''The town now has two hotels, 
several stores a postoffice, school house and many mechanics shops. lbe coun­
ty officers hoid their offices at this point." Strictly speaking, all t�ese officials business men, and buildings had no legal right to be at the site, 
yet they ;ere thei:e in anticipation of Grant's signing of the abandonment. 
When the military post was discontinu�d on June 16, la69, the stores of 
military materiel there were transported across the country to Yankton and 
removed to forts up the river. 1be government buildings at Fort Dakota w!re 
sold at public auction, May 10, 1870. A soldier who arrived at the fort in 
June 1666 reported: "The buildings in Sioux Falls at that time were the bar­
racks, round house, coomissary building, laund�y, stable, sutler's store, a 
stone houae at the foot· of Niuth stmet, and another on the east side of the 
river • • •  and a house called the pipestone factory • • • •  '!he two buildings call­
ed the barracks were side by side about twenty feet apart. The south r�m in 
the east building was occupied as a hospital, the next room was the office, 
and in the next room the soldiers slept in bunlcs. The south room in the 9:est 
building was occupied, after we came, by the orderly sergeant, next to this 
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was the kitchen, and the balance of the building was a mess . room. t'Jhat we 
called the :round house was a stone building north of the barracks. It wa� . . ... 
called so, owing to its shape, for it was nearly round. It was built of · ... 
stone, but h3d no roof, and the floor was about eight feet from the ground. 
It was b�ilt to go into in case of attack. 1· think it was more than thirty 
feet in diameter. TI1e colll1J.issary building was of stone • • • •  The laundry was a 
small log house near the west end of Eighth street bridge, and the stable was 
north of this, a1!d. was dug out of the bank for the west wall, and stone and 
logs next the river, and covered with poles and hay. The stone house near 
the foot of ·Ninth street was occupied by Dr. Nisley. · '111e sutler"s store was 
a little shanty built of cottonwood boards in par.t. I don't know what the 
building 0:.1 the east side was bµU t for, but we used it for an ice house. Dur­
ing the summer of 1866, we built w?lat was kn01m as the officer's quarters • • • •  
''l'Je als� buil·, a ho:ipital between this building and the sutler's store • •  
• • It was built of logs, and was one story high. We also built a powder 
house, and a building to exercise in during the winter. Our company fenced 
in what we called the parade grounds, putting down posts and a rail on top. 
"There we-re thirty-five saddle horses in our company, and . a detachment 
was occasionally out scouting. We had more snow and rain then than we have 
now. · , The highest water I ever saw in Sioux Falls was in the spring of 1867, 
and I r�ave s.ean the flat west and north of the city c. ovez:ed with water in 
June.. I was discharged May 7, 1869, and during my service four men of the company d:ied.. The first one was a man known by the name of Bolse, he died of 
fe:ver; the next one, of consumption; the third was drowned, and the fourth 
was fi:ozen to death.... After about a year Colonel ICnox left, and Captain 
John Duffy was in command of our company. In 1868, I think it was, about 
eight or ten men took up land on the military reservation along· the Sioux riv­
er north of town, anrl co111l1enced cutting timber and building log houses. A de­
tachment of our company was sent out (and I was one of the men sent) to ar­
rest
. 
them and bring them in. They :were ari:ested, brought in, and put in the 
guard house for two or three days� and then Captain· Duffy let them go, after 
promisir.g they would keep off the :reservation. Some of these men are now Uv­
.ing on the same pla(;es where we arrested them. When l came to Sioux Falls 
the:r:� was an ol<l steam boiler lying on the bank of the river west of the is­
land, but '.t don°t know where it came from, and whether it was ever in use • in 
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:s.i.oux Falls or not. n 1e men usually had pmtty good supplies, sometimes a lit­
tle short, but wem comfortable and contented." (See Bailey, page 528, for a 
biographical sketch of E:lhal:dt Fleitz, the soldier who arrived ln June 1866; . 
for his account of the 1866-1669 period at Fort Dakota, see Bailey, 238-239.) 
Some of the buildings at Fort Dakota, particularly the barncks, served 
mny purposes after 1870. '!be Congmgation Church used them for ta ' time; J. J. 
Hancock, shoemaker, did likewise; Georg9 Hancock began hia bakery and restau­
rant them; F .J. Cross establlshed his hal:dwam store them; and there wei:e 
doubtless others. c.rc. :·!owal:d ln 1868 took over the sutler's store and began 
his business in the hospital building. Richai-d F. Pettlgmw first visited 
Sioux Falls in June 1869, but took up pemaneni residence there on Mlreh 31, 
1870 and conmenced boarding with C.K. Howal:d in the former officers• quarters. 
When Pettigrew visited in 1869 he states that BJ. Broughton, "a harum scarum 
product of the frontier," and Nye Phillips, plus two discharged soldiers, 
Fleitz and Bauersmith, were the only inhabitants. Broughton and Phillips were 
occupying the officers• quarters as a residence. When be returned in OCtober 
1869 from a surveying trip up north, including the Lake Herman area, "Howard 
was occupying the house at the officer's quarters and Clark Coates and cash 
Coates had arrived ancl .l!ptha Douling and his family had arrived and moved in­
to an old abandoned hovel, the walls of which had remined standing after the 
Indians had raided 5i.oux Falls in 1862. It was located on tbe bank of the 
river Just south of the Tenth street bridge. Covell and his family had come 
in and moved into some of the barracks buildings and I think John McClellan had 
come back to resume his i:esidence • • • •  Justus Moulton bad moved into the com­
missary building and opened a store • • • •  Some of the soldiers had picked out 
pieces of land, but as it was a mill tary reservation nobody could file upon 
the land. I was very .much impressed with the location of Sioux Falls and the 
surrounding country and believed that some day a city would be built at this 
point. • • • •  I decided to take land and make Sioux Falls my future home." 
Pettigrew returned to Mldison, Wisconsin, in the fall of 1869 to study 
law, "but early in 1'.Erch 0870), I began to get uneasy about my land at Sioux 
Falls and was afraid that so mny people were coming in that the chances would 
all be gone, so I started back, arriving at Sioux Falls on the last day of 
March. I came up from Sioux City on the stage, which came by way of Elk Point. 
It was a td-weekly stage • • •  but very seldom arrived. I actually walked from 
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settlement. \·e made maps from my maps, showing the land that was claimed by 
the diffe:tent claimants and Nye Phillips says that we did not sicip any names, 
but we added the names of others that we hoped would soon come and become set­
tlers. Anyway, Phillips wrote to Spink and to Garfield who was then a meni>er 
of the house of repxesentatives from Ohio. I sent the petition and the maps 
and wrote a letter to F.d. Carpenter, Senator Carpenter's brother, and aslced him 
to fotward it to Senator Carpenter and have the bill amended so as to throw the 
country open to settlement, and, as 01 was a school mate of mine, he made a 
very earnest appeal • . In fact he went to Washington personally to do what he 
could. Phillips had promised Spink, the delegate •• • in the next territorial 
convention, that if we could have the country own to settlement and (if) he 
wculd help us instead of supporting a bill to sell the lands in this military 
re&ervation, we would support him for congress and so we both got into politics. 
"Senator Carpenter succeeded in having an amendment inserted in the Sundry 
civil bill in the senate opening up this country to settlement and our delegate, 
Mr. Spink helped pass it in the house. That fall, Phillips and I held a county 
convention and were elected as delegates to the convention and we supported 
Spinlc and he was nominated, but •••  Amstrong, was elected." (Copied from "'lbe 
scxoll of Time," by R.F. Pettigrew, in The Sunshine State, mid-1926.) 
In the spring of 1870, wrote Pettigrew, he, John Bippus, and Cyrus Walts 
and six others foJ:rned a baseball team and in June the baseball team of Veanil­
lion came up to Sioux Falls to contest fox the championship of the Territory 
of Dakota. ''We beat Vemillion by sbeer endurance, the score being 64 for 
Vermillion to $ fo1: Sioux Falls. " In the sUIIID8r of 1871 quite a nuni>er of 
settlers arrived to taice up land. During the following winter Pettigrew 
boarded at the Cataract hotel. "'lbe winter was an open one and there was very 
little snow, yet we used to play poker all day in the front office of the ho­
tel and no one used to �ver come in to disturb .us. HowaJ:d was still running 
his store and bis trading post at Flandreau and in the spring of 1872, he had 
fifty thousand muskrat skins and vast numbers of skunk skins - out of which 
American sable furs are made - and fox, and beaver, and mink in great quanti­
ties, the (Flandreau) Indians having been busy all winter and spring. 
"In fact, the Sioux Valley contained more fur bearing animals at that 
time than any other part of the North American continent for the reason that 
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�fter �he Minnesota outb!eak 0862) the whole Sioux Valley became neutral ter-
rito�y - that is, no Indian ever came into it for the reason that Minnesota 
offet�d a hundred dolla�s bounty for any Indian scalp and no hunter or trap­
per dared come into th! terr!tory because of the hoGtile Indians surrounding 
it and co tl1e fur bearing animals mul.ip!ied, not being distu:cbed for over 
eight years and there were now gx:eat numbers of them." 
"I came to Sioux Falln in Jane, 18690 I was twenty years old at that 
time. I - was studying lnw in the state uni�:ersity at Madison, Wisconsin and 
an old frie�d of my fatho�:s secu�ed a contract for surveying government land · 
along the S1oux river from Dell Rapids noa:th to Flandreau and west to and in­
cluding the Skunk lakes where Madison is now situated. We came to Sioux City 
Iowa, and there fitted out with _:teams and provisions for the swmner•s work. ' 
Of course, all of Dakota waR p::,;ictically a wilderness occupied by very few 
white JX:!�ple an� lllany India�s. u • • •  I knew • • •  nothing of the country along 
the Big Sioux nv�r� I therefo4-e made diligent inquiry to ascertain wbethe� 
there were any set'tleraents at Sioux Falls or north of Sioux Falls along the 
Sioux, and I was i�1formed that there was a man in Sioux City by the name of 
C. K. Howard who could tell me about the country along the Sioux ••• that he had 
a store at Sio� �alls and !hat he was trading with the Indians at that point, 
that he was bulid1ng a tr.�d1ng po3t at Flandreau on the Sioux river • • •  but 
that the Flandreau trading post would not be open unt�I late in October and 
that the�e wer.e no accomodations that would be of any value to us at that 
placeo "  (''!'he Scroll of Tlme," by R.F. Pettigrew, The Sunshine State, April, 
1926, page 58e) _ :.. _� _  . -� _ . 
It • � In 1869 a yoang man !�out �O years of age, was and had been clerking four years in a store in Wiscons1n. He had heard of the 'wild and woolly . 
west• and lm1ged to see the animal. The,:efore he obtained a leave of absence 
for three weeirn from h!s employer. Greeley's advice to 'go west young man,'· 
ha� so poos3ssed l�im that the advice of his employer, the council of his 
friends, no� the taars of his relatives could hold him back. Therefore in 
the month of Ju.1� of that ye�r he packed his grip and took the cars to Sioux 
City. Stag! c"ach trave�ing being - too e:cpensive for Ills pile, he took it 
afoot 120 miles up the Sioux Valley. Some of the time he could catch a ride 
- fo:,: his grip11 on a loaded team, while he went afoot alongside and help 
'give a lift' dn bad places. Thus he worked his way to Sioux Falls where · 
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even that kind of a rlde ended. Afoot and alone, he pulled out of Sioux Falls 
on the Indian trail up the Sioux Valley. He bad travelled 10 to 12 miles when 
he· met a band of Yankton Indians. He did not like the personnel of these dusky 
people and his efforts to glw them all of the trail caused them to laugh and 
gesticulate; evidently they wexe only poking fun at our pale tenderfoot. 
"Whe:te Dell Rapids now stands he lost the trail and bad g:teat difficulty 
in finding it again. Between Sioux Falls and Dell Rapids there were three set­
tlers, north of there .between Dell Rapids and Flandreau them Mls·no place 
where he could stop and· get a bite or inquixe t�e way. When our Wisconsin 
clerk reached this part he found even the trappei;s away from 'home'. 
"Tired, homeless and friendless he camped near wbei:e now stands Flandxeau 
and waited the white trappers• return. But so chaJ:JDed was he with this part 
of the wild and woolly west that he concluded to remain. Yes, .and when his 
three weeks leave of absence was up he still remained and continued to remain 
for 7 years befo:te he went back to see his friends and employer. In the fall 
of that year (1869?) he found · employment with a surveying party of which Frank 
(nichatd Franklin) Pettigrew was a ment)er and together they crossed-sectioned 
5 townships of this Oooody) county. It previously had been laid out into town­ships as Brookings and Minnehaha counties •. After this he found employment in 
trapping, hunting and trading with his dusky citizen neighbors, until Flandreau 
was started when he clerked for marshal Mo1:se, and in 1874 went into mercantile 
business on his own account on First avenue, afteEWBrds as a partner of c • . K. 
Howard on Second avenue. He was elected county treasurer in 1883 and xe-elect­
ed in 1885. He entered the first land by a white man in the county and is the 
only white rep:tesentative of the pioneers of 169-70. 
"In the spring of 1872 F.W. Pettigrew came and •• •  built a small frame build­
ing to stay in 'while holding down his claim' • . This little building was the 
real beginning of Flandreau and for a long time played an important part in 
that beginning. If it had ears and could talk we could get some early history 
indeed. It was Mr. (Fred W.) Pettig:tew's real estate office. Here came set­
tlers who wanted to invest in town lots. It was 'Bachelors• Hall' and a 'home 
for the homeless• and headquarters for politics. It was a convenient place 
when the 'boys' wanted to pass away a little superfluous time with paste boards 
(cards). I! a traveler, preacher or missionary came along and wanted to have 
a meeting tbe door was thrown open just as freely. In the following year be 
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plat;te� �he torm cf Flandrau about 1� miles (west) from the old original town­
s� �-,;. .io�attd :)y (z:c:the:r, named for) Charles E. Flandrau•s St. Paul (Dakota 
Land) Company i.i (1867 and) 1858. In the SUIIl!ler of 1872, M.D.L.  Pettigrew · . 
came and lo�ated claitn3 joining (the)· townsite on the south.. He built the 
'Li tt!e old sod isha11ty on the claimv and in 1875 began a small part of the 
present F1andreau Hoase. The lumber had to be hauled by teams fi:om Marshall, 
M!nn. Sol Wilkins and Joa Davis, from Brookfield, dug the cellar and laid 
the foundation. The hotel pi:oved to ·be timely, for when the wonderful flow 
of !�.migration be0Gn in 178-79 he fed and eared for hundreds of people. When 
Mr. (M.D.L.) Pett1g:cew started for Dakota he had to borrow money to come with. 
Isa�c Heald and r:io�:=is Bebb are among the 'early bil:ds' and both own fine ,.·:· 
fai:ms close to the city. It is claimed that Isaac Heald and Wm. P..ieter • • • 
rais2d the first crop of wheat in these parts and perhaps in the county. Wm. 
Jones c·rac.llecl the wheat and it was- threshed by a home made flail." 
Willlam j'cnes may have been the author of the foregoing account which 
wa::; taken from a p�pcr in the Flandreau Public Ubrary undated. The follow­
ing also appeared at an earlier part of the account of Flandreau•s history: 
"The first at temp� to settle in this illli18diate locality by white men was 
madt: by a town site (Dakota Land) company in 1657-6. A townsi te was laid out 
near the mouth of what is now called Fland:ceau creek, and was named Flandrau 
• • •  but the project soon had to be abandoned on account. of the hostility of 
the Indians. No succensful venture was made to occupy the land after that 
except by daring hunters anc.i trapper�$ Soon after the (Civil) war or about 
1866-68, Jack Ford, Bill Disbrow, Sam Haslet, lewis Hulett and Jim Jones and 
also a man by the name of Dickson hunted, fished and tracked (trapped?) with 
the Indians up and down this beautiful valley, free and happy, .undisturbed by 
greedy white grangers o:: painted Indians, unrestrained by game laws, and u·n­
hampered by the demands of refined society. About this time .there was anoth­
er trapper by the name of Schoonmaker who was brought up a Quaker and was 
crippled by having his feet frozen, had a cabin .on the bluff just south of 
Egan, near where un'til a few years .ago.. some burr ·oak trees were growing. 
There was also another trapper's cabin on the bluff near ·the Flandreau mill. 
These with the exception of a few temporary trappers• huts were the only 
houses within the present limits of ·this coun.ty. 
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"1869 was a more eventful year in our history. In June •••  about 25 families 
ai'.d soon after about 300 of the most civilized of the Santee and Sisseton agen­
ci�s, under the advice of their missionary friends (especially Dr. Thomas s. 
l'Jilliamson), decidad to renounce their tribal xelations, become citizens of the 
United States and take lands in severalty. They had all of this vast and mag­
nificent country to select from and being perfectly familiar wi.,tb every part of 
it, naturally took the best. • • • • 0:lch Indian family was allcMed to homestead 
160 acres and after living upon it, sane for five years and others for ten. 
they could make final proof, the same as any other American citizen and they 
could also as well enjoy the blessed privilege of voting, of paying taxes, sue 
a�1.i be sued, and enjoy other Yankee privileges. · In taking land and becoming 
c::·�.izens they renounced among other things, their· Indian names and were given 
(itig!ish) names. '111ey were mostly given or named after noted or Christian men 
with easy na��&, without any regard to the effect it might have. upon the pedi­
gree or so�ial standing of those good redmen. At first they lived in tepees 
w1d dugouts; some of the most enterprising of them built sod houses with sod 
c1Jd dirt roofs. After a time ·they were replaced by good frame houses built by 
t:1e government. Some of these Indian citizens still hold their lands but many 
of them have sold and bought smaller tracts near the town. r.iost of them are 
n.-. living very comfortably. " Referring tq white settlement the article noted: 
. "Slowly and cautiously at first was the westward march i:esumed and not un­
til 1872 did actual settlement by tillers of the soil reach moody county. · It 
would almost seem as if the Lord was on the side of the Indian and would drive 
back the tide of irmnigration that had again set in. for in 1874 a plague of 
grasshoppers was sent that destroyed everything in the nature of crops and eat­
ables over almost exactly the same section of country from which the settlers 
had been driven by the Indians in 1862. Not until 1877 did the people recover 
from the fear of Indian:; and grasshoppers. 1878 saw the on-coming-tide again 
under motion and about 1879 every quarter section of land in Moody county was 
taken up. During those two years hundreds of houses sprung up as if by magic 
and thousands of acres of the rich virgin soil was turned over. Indian massa­
cres and grasshoppers passed and (we:te) forgotten and the Indian hunting 
grounds were soon transfo:rmed into busy towns and bustling fa:cms.h 
Three articles, edited . by Dr. Donald D. Parker, appeared in the Argus 
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leader in 1952. These are the recollections of. Flandreau's early years by 
G!lee' Elon Pettigtew, a son of M.D.L. Pettigrew who, in turn. was a cousin of 
Richai:d Fnnklin and Fred w. Pettigi:ew, brothers. The articles appeared in 
the Febr.uary 24, March 2 and 9, 1952 issues. Giles, then 10, a-rrived with 
his· fat:1cz at Flar.dreau in the spring of 1872 when the only buildings there 
were c.rc. Howai:d1s shack, "that he used in the winter months, trading with the 
Indians for furw and "an Indian mission church, later used as an Indian school 
school"... "The only in!1abi t<1?1ts of the locality were Indians and a few squaw 
men. We had been there but a few minutes when the Indians co111Denced to come 
around. These being the first Indians I had ever seen, I naturally kept 
pretty close to Father, but we soon found that they were accustomed to meet 
at the chu:roh every Thur:;day afternoon for services." The articles am en­
titled "G.E. Pettigr.ew� Prominent Pioneer Fland�au Settler, Recalls Early 
Days in A-""ea; " "&rly L:lfe Had Hardship, Pleasure and Adventure For Flandreau 
Pioneers; " and "Pioneer Flandreau Resident Recalls Coming of Church School, 
Bu&iness to Area. " These g!ve a good picture of Flandi:eau from 1872 to 1861. 
Giles and his father returned for the winter to Wisconsin and accompani­
ed the family back to Fland:a:eaµ in the spring of 1873. Giles' siste:t Helen · 
M., who married Alto11 E. Loclce in 1899, recalled the jouxney west in a cover­
ed wagon. "Several other 'Schooners' joined us on the road and � kept to­
gether most of the way. It was an unusually wet season and the roads, one 
mass of mud. It was no uncomnon occurrence to find our wagons mired two or 
three times a day, which meant unloading and reloading our goods before we 
could :re:;� our journey. llllten we arrived in Luverne (from Fillmore County, 
Minnesota), we found the Rock River badly swollen. As there was .no ferry-. , 
boat the.:e, we had to transfer ourselves and belongings by means of a small 
boat, auJ s-,rlm t!ie horses across. 'lbe next question - how to get the wagon� 
over? T!lc cutter.t being swift, they were fearful they would be dashed to 
pieces. They decided to tie the wheels securely to the box with ropes, then 
attach one lc:1g rope to the wagon end hitch the horses on the opposite si�e 
·to ths other end of the rope. 'Dle man who tied our wagon evidently did not 
·unde1estand how to make it proof against the water, for when it was midway in 
the sir.earn the top and hind wheels we.:e seen floating down the river, while 
the f�ont wheels were carefully conveyed to the other side. After working 
with long pu1es, a half day or more, they succeeded in landing it on the l 
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uther side. After maldng the many adjustments and loading our goods, we went 
on our way rejoicing. l'le were thzee weeks on the road going three hundroomiles. 
"Arrived at our destination (Flandreau) June 3, 1873. Hem we lived in 
our covemd wagon and Fred Pettigzew's land office, while they built a sod house on my father's preemption, • ••• While yet living in our covered wagon a band of Indians from the Santee Agency came thzough with their pack ponies. They were on the way to the Pipestone �arry.... Fred Pettigrew invited them 
in to his office and th�y all sat on the floor in a semi-citcle and smoked 
the peace pipe. \\lhen our sod house was finished we moved in and spent two 
winters there. In the fall, October 11, 1673, the town of Flandreau, D.T., was platted • • • • •  r,1.0.L. Pettigrew, my father, was the first Register of Deeds • • • •  We were the first white family here. • • • •  The Indians were very friend­ly and there was a strong tie between them and the early settlers. • • • •  The first Presbyterian Church (Indian) was built in 1874, which is still in use. " In 1663 and 1864 two notable expeditions crossed Moody and Lake counties as they took supplies for starving Indians at Fort Thompson, now the Big Bend Dam ama. After the Sioux Uprising of August 1862, the Sioux and Winnebago Indians of Minnesota were removed to Fort Thompson in the spring of 1863. "The removal of the Santee Sioux in the camp as Fort Snelling began in May, 1663. • • • •  01 ��y 4 the steamer 'Davenport• took on 770 head. At the . St. Paul levee there was hooting and stone-throwing but no serious damage was done to the defenseless cargo. The Reverend Samuel D. Hinman- accompanied this party. 01 the following day 540 persons were put on board the steamboat 'Northerner•. John P. Williamson gives the following account of the departure of these friendless pilgrims: 'The last one was counted on Just at dusk after which, an escort of soldiers being brought aboard, we shoved off • • •  We
1
are, however, haJ:dly undez way .when from all the different parts of the boat where they are collected, we hear hymns of praise ascending to Jehovah - not loud, but soft and sweet, like the murmur of many waters. Then one of them leads in a prayer. after which another hyn11 is sung; and so they continue till all are composed; and drawing tbeir blankets over them, each falls asleep. • The smal­ler of the two parties was transferred to railroad cars at Hannibal, Missouri, and carried to St. Joseph. There it waited some days for the arrival of the 'Davenport• with the larger detachment. On to this steamer was crowded the whole body of the exiles. There was not room enough for all to lie down at 
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night Rnd they were forced to sleep by relays. The weather was already bot 
auri �ne ratio�o of p�L� end hardtack were ·musty� The steamer laboring again­
st the powar.ful current of the Missouri did not reach its destination until 
May 30. At a resuit of ti1at ·•mddle passage' the hills about Crow Creek were 
soon covezed trrl th g�vec." (Copi�d f-rom "Foun�ing Presbyterianism in South 
Dakota11 " �o:-Jpiled and written by Donald Dean Pamer, 1963, page .13.) 
No good provision was made for the feeding of the Indians at Fort Thomp­
son at Crow Creek. 0It was eApe-cted to. supply them by steamboat0 but the · 
rive� fell to so luw a stage that it -was impossible to navigate the ·stream. 
The agency was abFlolutely without supplies and the people in a starving con­
dition. i.71,mesotR appeai:ed to be the nearest source of supply and General 
Polte, in cormnand oi the Northwest, outfitted an expedition from Mankato, on 
November 5, consisting of one hundred thirty-six ox wagons, ·'escorted . by threo 
comnan:ie:;; of the 6th Minnesota. · The-· country had- been burned over; water 
coui� only be obtained at long intervals; the distance was a little more than 
three hund:l:cd miles; the weather was most disagreeable. They arrived at Fm�t 
Thompson on December 2 (1863), having suffered so sevei::ely that the enter­
prise had been lilcened to the hardships of Napoleon's soldiers en route front 
Moscow." (Copied from "Old South Dakota Trails; " by Doane Robi-nson, South 
Dakota Historical Coll.)ctioris, 12 :152.) 
The expedition passed through Pipestone and into south Dalcota following 
in general highway #34 and the Brookings Road, built two years later. · . 
A second e,cpedition foil<rwad the same- route in the sumner of 1664 • . James 
B. Hubbell, the one in charge, reported from Fort Thompson, July 30, 1864: ' "General H.I-j. Sibley, Saint Paul, Minn. : Sir: I have the . satisfaction to 
report that the expedition under. my charge, consisting of forty-five ox teams 
and fifty iren, from l'IBnkato to Fort Thompson, Dak. Ter., arrived at its place 
of destination on the 28th inut. The distance traveled is 300 miles, which 
was accomplished in twenty-five daya ·wtthout loss or .accident, though the waQ­
ons were heavily laden and the weather excessively warm. 'lbe country through 
which we passed is suffering severely from di::ought, yet sufficient grass and 
water was found at convenient distances to supply the animals. No hos�ile In­
dians ware met with, nor any recent signs of them discovered, on the entire 
route. Having no escort we were obliged to rely upon ourselves for protec-
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tion. The ams and a1J11JUnition so kindly furnished by you we:ce not used, yet they served to inspi:te the men with confidence, and should occasion have requir­ed it, I have i=eason to believe they would have perfoi:med veteran service. It affords me much pleasu:ce to be able to say that the J ourney performed was bar­ren of almost everything worthy of notice; that we traveled safely through the region but recently infested by the outlaws of the Sioux Nation without finding a trace of their p:cesence, proving that they have been forced to seek out other localities more remote from civilization wherein to practice their barbarous customs and eke out their miserable existence. " (Copied from "Official Cor:ces­pondence • • •  1662-18$, "  South Dakota Historical Collections, 8:406-407 .) Thexe were still otl1er expeditions into the tapper Big Sioux valley follow­ing the Sioux Uprising of August 1862. The first group to pass through was chief White Lodge's band taking with them two captive -:white women and a half dozen children. n1efr route led them from ·the Minnesota River, probably cross­ing Deuel, Codington, Clark, Day, and Brown counties as they made their way west in August and September, 1862, t o  the Missouri, where the white captives were rescued. In October 1862 Col. �bn. R. Marshall led a small expedition from the Minnesota across Deuel, Codington, and the northeastern corner of Clark into southern Day County. They traveled nearly 200 miles in eight days and were able to bring in as captives 39 Indian men and over 100 women and children. In 1864 a military expedition of about 11550 men left Fort Ridgely on June 6 under the command of Col. M. T. Thomas. They passed through Deuel, Codington, Clark, Day, and Brmm counties on their way l'.'est to the Missouri. Accompanying Thomas were 120 ox teams load� with miners, emigrants, and their families bound for Idaho. 'I'his expedition saw much Indian fighting in western ·North Da­kota. In Septeni>er it returned from the north via the newly-established Fort wadsworth, later known as Fort Sisseton, where several companies remained. There were also scout camps located in various parts of northeastern South Dakota from 1864 to 1866, one being located at Lake Oakwood until the supplies there were removed to Fort Wadsworth in the early fall of 1864. lbese camps were manned by friendly Sioux who were effective in stopping incursions of hos­tile Sioux. &lch camp was garrisoned by 10 to 15 scouts who were pendtted to have their families with them. A constant patrol was maintained between the camps. lbe headquarters were at Fort Wadsworth after August 1864. 
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There were other. expeditions, parties� · and iQdividuals who were _ in the 
uppe,: 61g Sioux valley before the 1860s.- Captain Charles s. Lovell wl t� Co. 
A marched the 350· miles overland west from Fort Ridgely during the very dry 
sunmer of 1855. 'lbe most direct route would have taken them westward through 
Marshall, through the White, Bruce, and Oakwood Lakes a:cea of Brookings Coun­
ty, and a couple of miles north of De Smet and Huron to Fort Pierre. They 
probably toorc with them a nu:li>er of wagons and may therefore have entered 
through the f!ole-in-the-Moui.1tain, and thu:i passed through southem Brookings 
County or northern bloody County. lbey reached Fort Pierre September 16th. 
Cantain tJ.fred Sully was stationed at Fort Ridgely until the fall of 
1856 wb�n he accompanied a comnand westward across the plains t o  Fort Pierre. 
Colonel John J. Abercrombie, perhaps accompanying Sully, crossed from 
Fort Ridgely to For.t Pierre in the fall of 1856. He took with him Co. E, F, 
H and K of the Second rnfantry0 re;iching the. Missouri on September 23, and 
";fter great difficulty in cro:,:dng .the Wagons and animals reached the Fort 
five days thereafter. " He bad about 200 men with him. ''his route leading him 
up the rninnesota river f�om Ridgely to . the Lacqui Pa�le, thence entering Da­
kota just north of Gary • • •  to the Indian village of Chanopa ('lwo Woods lakes, 
near Altamont). Thence just north of Lake Kampeska • • • •  " (Doane Robinson, 
History of South Dakota, 1:151.) 'lbe distance was about 300 miles, and Aber­
croniliie wrote� "l.s it was, owing to the distance we had sometimes to_ travel 
without water, the animals suffered a good deal. Horse or _mule teams with­
lig:1t wagons I should think mlght cross at any time of the year, as the road 
is natura!ly one of the best I ever passed over." Lovell may have followed 
this s;ime r.ou.te. Sully returned to Fort Ridgely in 1859• s::iys Kingsbury. 
Joseph LaFrani>oise went west across the area in 1_817 to start his fur post at what soon was known as Fort Pierre. From 1822 to 1627 he may have 
had a po�t at Flandreau and during the winter of 1832-33 he was at - or near 
'lwo \floods 1.ar,a. In the fall of 1832 Philander Pre�cott, accompanied by a 
large group of Santee Sioux arrived at the Flandr�au area to trade and brief­
ly visited tI:e r:edary area in the &pring of 1633 before returning to Fort 
Snelling. He ls the first white man known to have. visited Sioux Falls, 1632 .. 
Sevezal years later Francois IABathe wintered where La.Framboise had done 
so i:.1 1832-33. laBathe and Prescott were both killed o� the Minnesota on the 
first day of the Sioux Uprising in August 1862. (The necollectioos of Phil- . 
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ander Ptescott• edited by Donald Dean Parker, University of Nebraska PEess, 1966, pages 139-144, 132. Pertinent parts relating to Prescott's sojourn in 
· the Flandreau, S�ou,c Falls, and �1edary area appeaJ:ed in a series of articles 
by Dr. Parker in the Argus Leader of October 1, 81 15, and 22, 1950, entitled 
''First White fitln in Siou,c Falls. " An article by Dr • . Parker on Joseph LaFram­
boise appeared in the Argus Leader on October 14, 1951.) 
In July 1838 Joseph N. Nicollet and John Charles Fremont led an exploring 
party from Pipestone (\tarry and Lake Benton across Brookings, Hamlin, and Deu­
el counties and back to the Minnesota. (An account of this exploration by Dr. 
Parker appeared in several newspapers: Argus Leader, July 18 and 251 August I and 15, 1948i Brookings Register, July 11, 14, and ' l8; Hamlin County Herald­
eit.erprise, July 29, August 5 and 12 1 1948.) 
Both Bailey and Smith erxed in stating that Nicollet•s party visited Sioux 
Falls (or implying that it did) in 1838 or 1839. Charles A. Smith's histoey, 
of Minnehaha County, page 6, refers to Nicollet and states: "It is unquestion­
ably true that his observations· of the Falls of the Siou,c River were made in 
his las� years." Dana R. Bailey in his history of the county, page IO, states: 
"Th! first pe1:son_to give the world any Information In regai:d to the falls 
of the B1g Sioux was tlicollet, who in 1839 was sent out by the gove:rnment ••••  
He wrote a sketch of his travels in  the Northwest, which was aftemards publish­
ed, wherein he gave a description of the beautiful and picturesque falls of. the 
river then called by the Indians 'Te-han-kas-an-data• or the .'Thick-wooded-riv­
er• • A copy of this slcetch found its way into the bands of or. George M. . 
Staples, of Dubuque, Iowa, sometime during the SWIIDer of 1856. lbe natm:al ad­
vantages of the falls at once sti:uck him, and he took steps to secure possession 
of the delectable valley." 
Nicollet never saw t�e falls. In 1839 he and his party ascended the Mis­
souri to Fort Pierre, not ascending the Big Sioux. In 1838 his party left Fort 
Snelling, spent three days at Pipestone Quarry, and then went north to Lake Ben­
ton befoi:e entering Bi:oolcings County and those mentioned above. In the early 
1840s he published an account of his explorations of 1838-39 in which he refers 
to the Big Siou,c as follows, stating what be had learned about it, not having 
seen it .at aIJ¥, .po1nt south of central Brookings County. 
"This is the Big, oi: simply the Sioux river, and is one of the most im­
portance to the country through which it flows. Its Indian name neans that it 
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is continuously lined with wood. Its sources are at the head .of the Coteau 
de$ P=ai�ier.,. not mJ.-:e tt.an a mile from those · of the St. Peter's, and separ­
ated only . by a lO'w ��dge, as mr. Fremont and I had an opportunity to observe. 
Its length cannot be less than- 350 miles; in which distance, there are two 
princip:11 ber:cls -- the more southerly and smaller being terminated by a fall, 
. said to be the only obsta�le to i t3 entire navigation. From this circwn­
stance, the upper part of the river bears another name: the Siou,c calling f.t 
Watpaipak-chan, o�.: Crooked i:iveri and the French la riviere Croche. It flows 
tl!1:ough a beautlful and feztile country; ·amidst which, the Ndakotahs, inhabit­
ing the valleys of �he St. Pete�•s and Missouri, have always kept up summer 
establishm..'31:ts on the borders of the adjoining lakes, whilst they hunted the 
river banks. buffalo herds are confidently expected to be met with be.te at 
all eea:;ons cf tl,� year. " 
r.in�eover, both Smith and Bailey state that Or. George M. Staples had seen 
Ntcc:1 • • ��t�s account of the fslls and this was what led him to organize the 
t·Jestern TYJrn Company of D�buque, which began settlement at Siou,c Falls in 
1856-57. This is another error. The book which Staples saw was Jacob F�n:is' 
�1e States and Territories of the Great West, " published in 1856 in New York 
and A•sbu:w: P:!i.ller, 0-.cton and Mulligan, Buffalo: E.F. Beadle. On page 263 is 
a ·picture labeled "Minn�-ha-ha Falls". Though it is probab_ly of the falls in 
Minneapolis, it accounts, in all p�obability, for the naming of the falls at 
Sioux Falls. After describing briefly the .llmes River valley, Fei:ris states: 
"The Big Sioux River is likewise a most. interesting sti:eam, flowing 
through a fertile country, except near its mouth, where the· surface is broken 
into rugged hills.· lt3 banks are continuously lined with timber. 1t1e river 
rises within a mile of the . head-1Vaters of the St. Peter's. About. midway in 
its course, the B:lg SioUJC bi:eaks t}!rough a remar.kable quartz formation, and 
seems to have ruptured the mas·sive wall of rock. Within a distance of four 
hundred yards, the river leaps and plW1ges down three successive falls - one 
of twenty feet, one of eighteen feet, and one of ten feet - with rapids inter­
vening, supplying an i�calcul_able amount of water-power. Above and below, 
the valley rises gently, on sither lu�nd, to a hight of th:cee hundred feet 
above the bed of the stream. Between the Big Si�ux l.}nd the Des Moines I$ sft ... 
uated the celebrated red pipe-stone qua-rry, which the Indians believe was 
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opened to them by the Gl:eat Spirit. The tribes all consider it to be consecrat­
ed grounds, and never chip off a bit of the rock, without many superstitious 
observances. The stone readily receives a dull polish. It is affected by acids, 
and is said to be indestructible by fh:e. In color it is blood-red." (Pp.260-1.) 
Where did Ferris get his infot:mation? Not from George Catlin who never was 
at the falls, though the reference to acids may have come from his visit to the 
quarry and his scientific invesiigation which produced the name Catlinate. Per­
haps Ferris got first-hand information at Fort Snelling from Prescott who was 
twice there in 1832 and was a careful observer of natural phenomena. · -
It i s  barely possible that Ferris got infonnation from Father Augustine 
Ravoux who, according to Kingsbury (though he cites no source), visited . Sioux 
Falls en route to VeJ:IIlillion in 1844, and suggests· that Ravoux celebrated llllSS 
"at all these places including Sioux Falls." However, no Indians, half-breeds, 
or others are known to have been living at the falls at that time. 
In 1644 captain James Allen was ordered to lead an expedition to the 
source of the Des Moines River, near Lake Shetek, thence westward to the Big 
$ioux, down that river to the Miss-0uri, and back to the fort at Des Moines. 
On August 1 1  the expedition set forth with 57 men and provisions for 40 days. 
They reached the Big Sioux, probably in central Moody County on Septeni>er IO. 
Proceeding south they met 20 or 30 Indians �nd some buffalo. �Vhile among the 
buffalo, we killed as many as we wanted, and without trouble. •• • •  : 1  was sur­
prised at not meeting with more Sioux Indians. We penetrated their country· 
very far, saw numerous trails and other signs of them, but on.Iy came actually 
in contact with two small roving parties on the Big Sioux • • • •  'Ibey were much 
alarmed •• • •  " The expedition camped for two nights about two miles northwest 
of the penitentiary at Sioux Falls, then followed the windings of the river 
down the 12 miles to the falls. On Septeni>er 12, 1844, Allen i:eported: 
"Twelve horses and mules were missing this morning. • • •  'Il1De of mine, one 
of Dr. Griffin's, and two . of Ueutenant Potter's are also in the nwli>er. 
"I remained encamped all of the day, sending parties in all directions in 
search of the missing horses, and recovered. all except four. • • • • "I think it 
very probable that Indians came in and loosened and drove off all that are 
gone • • • • 'lbe Sioux are great rascals and capable of all kinds of theft. 
"september 13 (t11ednesday) . Sent out a party on our back trail,  and march-
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ed ClD down the rivei:.  In about twelve miles, car,ie to a great and picturesque 
fall of the rive�, whe� we found Doctor Griffin and Ueutenant Potter and 
pa£ty9 who had been searching for lost horses, and encamped here last night; 
they had 1;ee� no ti:ace s  of them and had resigned themselves to their loss • • • •  
"Th:3::;0 falls pr.esant a rema:r.kable featu1�e of the river and count�y, the 
river, until nov,, running nearly clue south, makes above the falls a bend to 
the west, and round to th� riorthwost, and passes the fa!ls in a due east 
coi1rr.ev and cont:hmcrn !:>�!o•;,,; :ln a no:!:theaGt cou:rr.:;e for six miles, when l t re­
sume,, · i¢fl fo:s.:!l'ler di:i::ect:L:,,l. 
"Ti1� ro�Ic · of these faUG is m�ssiv9 quar�z. a .. .  I t  crosses the river 
here n�:.:th and soi.th, and :i=, not �f<en els�wh�t:e, th� bluffs or gener:al level 
of the cou;��zy cov�ring it son.e �5a feet. The fc1ll, as near as I c�uld meas­
UT.e it, is 100 feet in 400 y,fl•n:31 and is made up - of several perpend1cula:i: 
falls -- one 20, o.1f! !8, a:-1:i. Oy!e !.O fce·i. 
"'!'he r'lck in thli;l cc,uxs� .::n<l <,i.1 the borders of the stream is split, bro­
ken, and piled up in the most i1:rrig:.1lar and fantastic shapes, and presents 
deep and f:dghtfu:i chasmJ, exteml:ing �rom the st.:eam in �11 directions. There 
ts no timber her� on �i1a boi:d��s or bluffs, and only a h ttle on a small is­
land at the head of th-� rapids. 
"Afte� sper.<ling an hou� or two at these rapid!, m�ved down the river 12 
mile;;, a�d encamped on a little stream near the main river. As we were going 
into cam!'> saw a herd of more than 100 buffaloes at the site of the encamp­
meutr. ga�-; them chase, ·and killed two cows and a calf. • • . "  (�opied from .. 
the 
South D��ota Hi:;torical Collections, 1:355-356, 361-364. A picture on p .. ge 
362 f:; labeled "Sioux Falls 1859, �1cetch by Moses E. Armstrong, Harpers Week­
ly 1863.n This is p�obably the fi£st picture published after that of 1656.) 
It J.s  possicio Fe;�z:is in !tis 1856 account had access to Captain James 
Allen ' s  -�8-14 repc!:t, for the distances ol the three falls,,
coinc1de exactly. 
''Z!=rd.!' Explo1:ations and Fu-r Trading in South. Dakota, by D�. Donald D. 
Par!.cr, er.reared in the South Dakota Historical Collect!,
ons in �950, 25:1-
211 and wns continued in 1966 in 33:458-487, entitled Expedi t1ons Up the 
Mi s�ocri, 1818-1825. "  The fir.st cie,��s with explora!ions in the state, includ­
the B-J.g Sioux valley from earliest �1rne until the mid-1830s. The possibility 
that Ch'l:deG LElF:aye WclS in the vcllley during his captivity, 1801-1805, is 
dealt ti"'i �h in ?.5 :?.7-33. Thei:e ia some doubt whether l.eRaye even existed. 
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In 1840 Rev. Stephen Return Riggs and Alexander G. Huggins went through 
northern Deuel County and just north of watertown as they traveled to and from 
Fort Pierre. They left Lac qui Parle on the r,Iinnesota River on September 2nd 
traveling with a party of Indians who were starting on a buffalo hunt. The ' 
band, wrote Riggs, "wei:e reputed to be the greatest thieves and the most vile­
mouthed of the nation. This last we found to be ti:ue to a greater extent than 
we had supposed." ''The sixth day after leaving home when we were encamped at 
Ch�nonpa {the lakes in northwe3t Deuel County), the old residence of Itewakin­
yan • • •  we heard that orie of his younger brothers meditated evil against us. 
He is a most malignant man, and has for a long time been very jealous .of his 
older brother. ••  • •  Kinihanpi, the younger brother, had declared he would break 
up our cart and kill our horses, besides doing other mischief to his brother 
and others of the party. He had sometime last SUlllller forbidden our making this 
tour. • • • •  This news produced no little anxiety in our camp. • • • •  Some advis­
ed our return. ••••  The next morning we rose before day, and passed on by the 
camp of those who sought to do us evil. On our return as he had passed to the 
north of our course, we saw him not. Thus the Lord delivered us out of his 
hand." The two missionaries remained four days at Fort Pierre, preaching there 
the first sermon ever delivered in South Dakota. The nearly 500 mile trip oc­
cupied 30 days. (Copied from The rtt.ssionary Herald, January 1841, and recopied 
in "Lac qui Parle, Its r.ttssionaries, Traders and Indians," by Donald Dean Park­
er, 1964, pages 19-22. D. Robinson's History of South Dakota. 1:37, gives it.) 
In the su11111er of 1869 Captain Delozier Davidson and two companies of sol­
diers left Fort Randall and made their way overland to the oakwood Lakes and 
while there they undoubtedly built the breastwork still to be seen. After sev­
eral weeks there they proceeded north to a point just west of the site of Big 
Stone City. Their exact route northward is not known. 
In the early SUlllDer of 1860 Captain \lhn. m. Gardner led a battalion of the 
2nd U.S. Infantry from Fort Randall to Fort Abercrombie in southeastern North 
Dakota. Leaving Fort P.andall he first went to the James River mouth and then 
p�oeeeded almost straight north, ascending the Vei:million River valley and pass­
ing by the west side of Skunk Lake. They then proceeded north through Lake 
Co!Jllty, eastern Kingsbury and central Hamlin counties, passing around the north 
end of Lake Kampeska before turning northeast to central Roberts County. 
Only after the Yankton Treaty became effective, July IO, 1659, when the 
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Yanktons ag�eed to !t. Earlier, n� whites had the. right to settle on a�y 
hilci . .vc.st cf the Big_ Siotlj{. The land was bought_ by the government for two to thre� .cei1t� a� a(;.ce., while tha 1851 treaty, which concerned land east of 
the 85.g s.:c,·i:� �s fa:.c as the i'.tlssissippi was bought for about 12 cents an 
acre0 i"olio:v.h,g th� bu:tning of i�dary, Ju.1e 12i 1858, in which the Yankton­
a:l.s �Jou:J-: :·11::re :fovo!ved, though apparently under the leadership of a Yankton 
c.'1iei, sm,Jtty E'N.cr, it w�s decided to hold a counc!l with the Yanktonais who 
claim.3d the land nor·;;h of a 1i.1e from Lake [(ampeska to Fort Pier1:e, sotAth of 
wilich line the Ya�1ktons claimed. Kiutzing Pri tchette, a special Indian agent, 
with a h�l! cloze� eomp.inions, wagons and supplies, set out to find the Yank­
tona:i.s Sit·:.r::., 'fl:ey appai:er.tJ.y c:tossed westward through the southern part of 
B:r.o.:i!cingG County, perhaps followi.ng Nobles Tl:ail, until they reached the. Big 
s:::.>ux, w!1icI. tl.�y ascended to Lake I{3mpeska, reaching thet:e on July 28, 1858. 
,;_Tu.:.:lJ ne . .<t inurning I despatche4 two Indians • • •  to :request the chiefs 
a11� h..lad rr..:.?.i t{i 0ome to my camp • • • •  About 7 p. m • • • •  eleven mounted men, from 
th,· Y3r;�tonrair: CP.mpc, arrived. After having feasted • • •  hte in the evening 
they assem:::.l�d at my t�nt. " In the parley that followed the Sioux insisted 
t!1a-: P-dtche·;·.te visit their ch:tefs en the James River. He at first refused 
but· :=ig£ecd nexi:. morn::.ng to P.ccompany the Sioux to the Ya!:lktonai s camp about 
midw.:.ty batwe-l:)n t:.� slt�c of Redfield and Aberdeen. There, on July 31, all 
aa1;embled· for a �otmcil. The Indians had gotten the notion that the whites 
we:i::e t.ry:i.ng to !)Uy thc:ir fand, which they did no� want to sell. Pritchette 
col=rectad . . t.h2m And said the gooos he had b�ought we:re only presents, but the 
Ind!a�s r�fused �o ac�ept them until all their bands were present, as some 
were hunting it"\ tI1e w0st-river country. The agent tried unsuccessfully to 
get them to agi:ee to a time and place where a cour.cil could be he�� in 1859. 
"Though this (iUestion waa th.dee repeated,. a sullen silence �s maint�in­
ed and no answer co'.lld be elicited. I then retired from the co_uncil and d1r­
ectad the horses to be harnes::;�d and om: ·tent strucic. The chiefs then left · 
also. Considerable conf�sion then took place; the Indians all crowding round 
the wagons, and the (Indian) soldiers . decladng that, as it was the first 
time a white man fzom their Great Father had -visited their camp, 1-t was. un­
usual to carry anything away, that I had•· no business on their lands �nd threatening to cut our hai:ness, unless I would give th.em the small portion of 
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tobacco which remained, and other of our supplies. Having already given to · them. at the close of the council, over half a box of tobacco, and all the flour we could spare, I directed the interpreter to tell them that I had come to their camp at their own solicitation, under assurances of protection, which, if they did not grant, I had no power to resist; but that under their threats I would not give them as much as I could put upon the nail of my finger. "The interpreter inforrood me that their reply to this was, that they did not desire to extort anything more by threats, but thought I might have more than I needed, and that, according to their customs, the (Indian) soldiers had no share of the tobacco in the distribution. I then told the interpreter he might do as he pleased; and, accordingly, he gave · them a few plugs of tobacco and a little sugar. In the meantime our wagons having been loaded, we left their camp without further molestation." • · P resumably Pritchette and his small party returned to· the Minnesota River by way of Lake Kampeska, crossing the northern part of Deuel County. His trip had . been a failure and another attempt to council with the Yanktonais was made in 1859, "by despatching a message to them by Antoine Frenier, a reliable and intelligent pei:ton, who had long been resident among them. and well acquainted with their language, together with two others, half-breeds of like known influ­ence among them. which was accordingly done•- • • "  
These men or others were apparently successful, for a year later it was understood that the Yanktonais were willing to OOllliffl 4t tie Kettle Lakes sur­rounding the spot where, five years later, Fort l\Jadsworth (Sisseton) was built. This was the occasion of Captain D. Davidson's military expedition through Lake, Kingsbury, Brookings, and Deuel counties, already mentioned above. It was during the same summer of 1859 that Chauncey H. Snow and Henry Hut­ton were surveying the Minnesota state line from July 11 to August 4. Going south from Big Stone Lake, at the extreme northeastern corner of Minnehaha County, their notes xecorded "Cross 'Transit Rail Road line'., near Post No. 320. (25 links west of)"• This seems to mean that a railroad was- being survey­ed into Dakota Territory from the east, and that 25 links 11est of the nilroad surveyors'post No. 320 the state boundary line passed.. flbe full account of the boundary survey, "Surveying the South Dakota-Minnesota Boundary Line," by Donald Dean Parker, is found in the South Dakota Historical Collections, 32:236-245.) 
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The guide for Abercrombie's expeditiofi from Fort Ridgely to Fort Pierre 
in September 1856 was Louisoo Frenier who stated that he had been over the 
rou,:e a number of times. He had also been the guide for Nicollet and Fremont 
in July 1839 as they went 'from Fort Pierre to the James River and up that riv-­
er. Rai�er oddly, at the �ery time of Abercrombie's expedition in the fall 
of 1856 going west11 a company of mounted infantry was going in the opposite 
direction, from r.ott Pio� to Fort Ridgely and on· to Fort Snelling. The two 
expeditions were unaware of each other, though they must have been fairly 
close as they passed one another. This company had left Fort Leavenworth 15 
months earlier and had traveled ovei: Utah and up towards Oregon. ·"They came 
from the South pass of the Rocky Mountains to Fo:t P ierre oa the Mi!souri -
from thence to Fort Ridgely, . and from thence started for Fort Snel�1ng. • • • •  
''The man were all mounted on Indian ponies, . all the hoi:ses having Ameri­
can blood in thei� veins having dfed. One of the officers informs us that 
the troops on the frontier wlll a17'ays have to be provided with Indian ponies. 
"The men have slept in tents for 15 months, and seem anxious to be again 
among civilized life." (Copied from The Weekly Pioneer and Democrat, St. 
Paul, Minn. Terr, October 2, 1856.) Their exact route is not given. . Colonel J. J. Abercrombie left Fort Randall with four companies of sold­
iers numbering about 200 men and passed over eastern South Dakota to Fort 
Ridoely, arziving there on June 13, 1857. His route is not known but if a 
direct trip was taken it would have taken them through Lake, Moody, or Brook­
ings counties at the very time when Inkpaduta's renegade band was nearby. 
Byron E. Pay, then of Volga, appeared before a notary public at that 
place on November 20, 1902, and made a statement in part as follows: 
"On or about June 20, 1864, I was employed by James B. Hubbell, then In­
dian tradez on the r,'lissouri River, in the latter part of October, 1864. I 
was by M. s 01:ders, sent from toonkato, rtinn., with six wagons an� 18 yoke of 
oxen to tha old Sioux Reservation above Fort Ridgeley, on the Minnesota River, 
to gather up and t:ansport to the �lissouri River at Fort Thompson, the remain­
ing Santee Sioux Indians and their families. At Fort Ridgeley I was Joined 
by a company of 50 cavalry, (I think it was Co. L 2nd Minnesota cavalry.) af­
ter gathe:dng the Indians together and loading their effects. 
"The expecii tion p:toceeded in a south-west course to the Red Pipestone 
quarry. He:te I �t wit� a large wag�n train and a herd of cattle. __ -�
�ut 50 
--::r . ..  .., ,_ · .. . .. 
_ ... ...  -- -··�� .. ..,, 4 - ...... ..... ---·· 
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wagons loaded with supplies for the Indians at Fort Thompson� the entii:e outfit 
belonging to James B. Hubbell. From here the whole party proceeded west to 
Fort Thompson. In the latter part of Noveni>er an outfit was organized and 
twenty wagons loaded with goods for the Indian trade at Fort Berthold. • • •• 
"As soon as everybody was in i:eadlness we left Fort 'lbompson and proceed­
ing up the river to old Fort Sulley where we left three wagons with goods • •• • " 
As they proceeded still farther north, "about ten miles below the mouth 
of tbe Cannon Ball river" they wei:e stopped by "a party of young men of Chief 
Grass•s Band of Blackfoot Sioux" and wem forced to make a treaty allOl'ling them 
to cross their land "IVhich cost us over $1,ooo.oo· worth of goods, such as blan� 
kets of different colors, and Eed and blue cloth shlrts, also coffee, sugar, 
tobacco, pilot bi:ead, and trinkets, beads, etc." Still farther along they were 
robbed. "The goods taken by the Indians, I learned afteiwaJ:ds, were worth be­
tween $5,000 and $6,000. 'lbei:e wem camped along the river about that time, 
1,000 lodges." After further threats they arrived at Fort Berthold and the 
friendly Rees on January I, 1866, ''having been oo the road and camp for over 
two months." 
Pay seems to have had no purpose in making this statement unless it was to 
make a historical xecord for the future. In it he mde no claim for reini>urse­
ment for losses incurred 38 years earlier, though he or Hubbell may have re� 
celved payment shortly after the 1864 episode. 
This expedition may have been one of the "several trains� which w.w. Brook­
ings stated had already passed over his road, built in 1665. However, he im­
plies that the trains had passed over it after it was built, not before. 
Another expedition is recorded in Lewis F. Crawford•s "Rekindling Camp 
Fires," page 176. Ben Arnold relates that in the spring of 1869 while at 
Fort Sully he was asfced by_ General Stanley to act as guide for an e:s,cort of 
soldiers who were to be sent east to Lake Benton to take back some beef cattle 
for the fort. Arnold had never been through the area but could speak Dakota 
and Black Tomahawk and Tall Lance were assigned to accompany him. 
"The escort consisted of two companies of infantry with an ani>ulance drawn 
by mules. 'lbe two Indians rode their own horses, as I did. We took a south- · 
east direction and celebrated the Fourth of July at a point on James River east of where Wessington Springs, South Dalcota, is now located. 
"The soldiers, unused to traveling on foot, were so tired and footsore 
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that tJ1ey came straggling into camp at all hours of the night, al though we 
COITC�_cci only about twenty-four miles a day'. The. inability of many of them 
to keep up led to a confe:i:ence at which it was decided to leave the escort 
on th� Jame� P..iver and to p�sb on to Lake Benton with only Captain Collins, 
the connnanr:l�:.:1 a lieutenant, the ambulance driver,· the two Indians and myself 
in the coiilJJ�ny. He continued at an inc:reasing speed to the Big Sioux River, 
where we . met those having our cattle in cha,:ge. They had become Impatient 
at ou� delay and had started westward to meet us, so this time we did not 
get to Lake Benton. In retui:ning we changed oui: route somewhat� as th� cat_. 
tie were to be delivered to the Cheyenne Agency. we crossed the James River 
at a point highe� than we did on going. " A short time later, wrote Crawford: 
"I made another trip to Lake Benton after cattle, this time going the 
full d·istance. Lake Benton at that time had two settlers, one of them being 
named Toylor." (A.E. Tasker's "Ea-rly History of. Uncoln County, " 1936, on 
pages 35 nnd 211 give data on William Taylor and wife Valina, both of Penn­
syivania, who settled on June 9, 1868, and built a log house west of Lake 
Benton, whare they :raised 11 children. Incidentally, !asker's book, pages 
316-317, has a comprehensive sketch of Dr. Thomas D. seals who died at the 
age of 91 at r.Iinneota, January 14, 1929 - boi:n on October 23, 1837. No men­
tion is made of the Indian scare which caused him to move to Lake Benton, and 
in 1875 to Minneota.) Crawford wrote of another trip he took: 
"In the fall of 1872 Ed Monroe and I were induced to go to r .�mkato by 
the report that wages were good for _chopping and hewing �ilroad ties. We_ 
left the Missouxi River at· Fort Thompson, went eastward, and struck the James 
River at a point known as- the 'Dirt Lodges' (near the Spink-Brown County line) 
• • • . From Dirt Lodges we con
.
tinued eastward over a long sti:etch of _uni�habit-ed country. 'Jl1e first se.ttl�1::s:we encountered were_ at Lake Benton·• • • •  
It seems probable that on this trip the two men crossed northern Brook- . 
ings County. On the first ·and -second trip it seems likely that �he Nobles · 
Trail was used; if not it, then -Brookings Road. . 
on June M, 1858. Congress authorized the establishment of a post road 
"From New Ulm, via Soda Springs, Oasis, Mountain Pass, to foodary. From Med­
ary, via Flandreau City, Swmnit City, Sioux F-alls City, anineja, to Sioux 
City (Iowa) .  From �dary to Fort Randall, (Nebraska Territory) . "  This note 
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is found on page 578 of the 35th Cong. 1st Sess. Appendix to the Congressional 
Globe. 'lb!se roads seem not to have been built, due to unsettled conditions. 
The first children boEO in Brookings County among the white settlers were 
the following: Anna Jermstad, Decenber 2, 1869; Ole F.geberg, February 1871; Ole 
Jermstad, fey 22, 1871; Norman Trygstad; at oakwood, John w. Pay, April 3, 1875. 
The first bad blizzard experienced by the few families in the Medary area 
was in the winter of 1871-72. 'Dte SteaEOS family bad earlier lived at Sioux 
City and had seen a blizzard or two there, so at Medary "when one afternoon the 
skies became hazy and the temperatm:e began to drop they lme\v what was coming. 
They filled the mangers · at the barn full of. hay, watered the oxen, and got in a 
big supply of wood in the house. They chinked up· the cracks around doors and 
windows - they were their own carpenters and doors · and windows didn't fit any 
too tight - and they sat by the fireplace waiting for the stom to break. It 
came and it was a real one. As the wind was howling and the air was filled 
with snow, there came a bump against the only door. Realizing there was trou­
ble, young Henry Stearns opened the door and a young Indian squaw fell over the 
th:i:eshold, exhausted and nearly . frozen. She had wandered from her tepee and 
had become lost in the storm. The family undressed her, applied snow to the 
frozen places and she survived. She had to stay with them for thz:ee days before 
her family arrived on the hunt for her, and they were exceedingly grateful to 
the Steams family for saving her. " Sixty years or so later, Henry saw her at 
Flandz:eau. She recogn.ized him and together they recalled that stormy night� 
Thei:e were many Indian trails in Brookings County when settlers arrived 
The surveyors i� 1871-73 noted many of these on the township maps. Ole is 
• 
shown at the bridge where highway #77 crosses the Big Sioux and follows the 
river northward, sometimes close to the river or even one or two miles from 
it on the west side. Another follows its east side, crossing the site of Bruce. 
One crossed the site of Sinai, passed east of the lake, and went west. One 
passed the southwest end of Lake Hendricks and led to oak Lake, while another 
led south from oak Lake at least thz:ee miles. Two east-west tnils 11ere in 
Pamell township. Ole led from 33-110-49 to a half mile aorth of Bushnell 
The Indi_ans used these trails long after white settlement took place.
• 
In 
fact, Indians decreasingly were seen in the county and nearby counties until 
about 1885 or 1890, when their picturesque ways of traveling became uncolllllOn. 
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%.Jzobably most of the Indians tYere from the Flandreau Christian Sioux com­
mun:Hy, founded in June 1969. '.fh0y were very friendly and no instance can be 
ci"L.ed in which they did not act a: well as s:J.milar white groups would have 
• done. 'They often ascended the dvo:c valley to trap in the spring and fall. 
Tt::1 often made a trip all the way up the valley to visit their f�iends 
and telatives in t�e Sisseton rese):Vation, north of Lalce · Kampeska. Sometimes 
their r:elativ�s and friend.:; wouhl return the vifiit, usually following along 
the Big Sioux becanse cf th� thin9.� it would afford, such as· �irection, water, 
game, fish,. and the chm1c0 of mee�ing other Indians. r.Jany Indians who lived 
north of Flandreau used to pas3 thr.ough the Elkton area along a trail. 
Though the Ind:3.ans could tr�<l<J at Flandreau1 they often stopped in at 
the �dary .stoxes to buy goods or seil their furs as they passed up and down 
the river.· Fer sev«,ral year.s :!.n :he-early 1870s· the stores did more business 
with the L1dia.ns tnan with the f�t! w!lite settlers. The stores could properly 
be call3d t"t:ading-po.nts. ft'urr. \'K:z:o oiten received in place of hard cash. 
An ea:i:ly settler 1:err.3mhe:.:ed· ho:,r, as a young boy, he would see the Indi­
ans going up or de-�� the r1ver., th�ir horses, and sometimes their dogs, each 
pullitig 3 travois made oi pt>les which trailed behind them as they made their 
way Uk� a caravanv single-file, along the west edge of the hills on which 
ai:e lvcated Green!11ood a.1d the Lut:.eran cemeteries southwest of Brookings. 
C!,di:li� Poole �c-imrbared as a boy that one trail passed about two blocks 
we&t oi th3 Drooldngs station antl W-Dnt northwest and over . the high hill two 
mi lat northt-J�st of the town, where it met the main trail going up the valley. 
In t�e early 1880s India�s would sometimes visit Brookings. The women 
would go from house to !1ouse trying to sell small things they had made. tiatite 
women would sometimes lGck the doors when they hes-rd the Indians were in the 
area, not. becaus9 stealing acu,mpanied tlteir visits but because of the uneas-. 
iness tt.�y f�lt about their prasenee. o,her housewives who knew the harmless 
natu,:e of their brot11n-skinned r,isters would chat with them and sometimes buy 
their. h,mdicraft wot-k. The Indians presented a picturesque sight. It was 
cc1IJOOnly �c:icl that they all wore moccasins and that the ·.women woi:e their hair 
in two long black b�id� and wrapped thgmselves in shawls. The women found 
it df.:rfi�ult. to rceep up with the changing styles which fashion dictated for 
wh! to :•1-!lrncu , l'!t-:vertheless, they did not dress in the traditional style of 
the oldar s:vt•x women. The men dressed as white men and they often drove 
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ponies and sat in the seat of the wagon while the women and children sat flat 
in the back. They would sometimes call on the settlers for hay or feed for 
their ponies. and might occasionally beg something for themselves. 
E.W. Smith, who settled at oakwood Lakes in 1877, once wrote: "lbe Indi­
ans • • •  were very friendly, and se�eral times each year parties of from fifty to 
one hundred could be seen moving to or from the several zesenations, some of 
them more than one hundJ:ed miles apart. These parties consisted of men, women. 
and children, together with dogs and other pets. Their teepees and poles were 
lashed to ponies which followed the processions without attention. 
"An annual trip was made to the Pipestone qua.rries • • •  for the purpose of 
procuring materials for the manufacture of pipes and other articles, which 
they sold at reasonable prices. " - H.C. Halvorson of Lake Sinai colllllunity wrote: 
"This con1mmity was never disturbed by Indian scazes. The only Indians 
seen by the settlers were parties of Sioux from the Flandreau Agency. They 
were known as 'tame' Indians and not much feared. A party of these would come 
spring and fall to hunt or trap and would locate at Lake Sinai. • • • •  In one 
group • • •  was an elderly, surly-looking fellow with but one arm. We boys were 
curious to learn if he had been in Custer's Last Fight (1876) or the New Ulm 
Massacre 0862). Though be understood some El'lglish. a gruff •ugh' (indicating 
disapproval) was all that we could get out of him. Some of the younger Sioux 
admitted that he had been shot but would not concede that it was in battle 
with the whites. Some of us boys would occasionally go to their camp at the 
lake and were eager to get a look into their tepees. These were not made of 
well-prepared buffalo hides. as they formerly used to be on such expeditions, 
but of ordinary canvas, and they looked chilly and dreary to the inhabitants 
of a snug sod house. Nor were rich furs of deer and beaver scattered about 
the floor to rest upon. But a multitude of muskrat skins were hung around for 
drying. and their carcasses in tin pans were kept for food. Trees also would 
save from the dogs various parts of animals intended for food. It was evident 
that these redmen weze capable of living on the fat of the land. 
��hen cold weather set in and thin ice ocvered the lake they would catch 
the muskrats by the hundreds by spearing. With a sharp rod in one hand and a 
hatchet in the other, they would scare the rats out of their abodes. Then. 
following them. with accurate aim they would spear them through the ice, chop 
a hole with their hatchets. toss the muskrats in sacks on their backs, and run 
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for thP. next rat p!lP.. It was - not long before the sacks an their backs began 
to ;Ei up iS.11,i tr1�il:. co3ts, wet with blood. from day to day, were a fright to 
. · behold. B�rt .... it i� not strange that there was some fear of the Indians. 
. r.rothexs a� !')ne in ·their hut8 while their husbands were away for the day. or 
when r1 cM l�l wer.t fa:r o;.rf.!r the p1:a:lrie looking for ·cattle, or on an errand 
to a di!.;t.l .. � settle::i wera often in anxiety, imagining their dear ones in dan­
ger of rovii�g bands. �1any a long, lon..ely watch those mothers had at such 
time:;." (Ccpfod from H .. C. Halvo::-:son•s manus-cript, written about 1929. and 
printed about i. 960, as "The First Fifty Years in Lake Sinai Township (1679-
1929) t '' _page 2a; '.i�lis 141-page book is a valuable addition to the history of 
Brookings Countj', particularly i to s.:>athwestern township and area.) 
Jacob E • .)'i.,tmson, an�eaJ:ly settler south of Lake Hendricks, made a good 
part of · h.1s living by fishing and by shooting ducks and other game birds. 
witli . ..i:i o-icasionel deer or antelop� on the side. · "He used to fish a good 
deal in L.-lktt Eendr.icks ·and, on mG:re than one occasion, he was stopped by Ind­
iar.:J afte:.: he hacl caught a gooo stxing. These Indians wexe not regularly . 
H<ring the:ce., but would come to hunt and fish occasionally. l11ey had no ob­
j,·,,!;•:J.,m to hls catchJng what H.Gh he neetled, but they didn't want him to 
wHr.tc any. 'llley would soimtiroos r.top his shooting ducks, and on one �casion 
thev would not al!o,n hlm to shoot a deer. 1bey .explained that he had plenty 
io eat and that. if the white men weze allowed to kill all they wanted to 
jnst for amuseme1it, they would destr.oy all the game. They had probably hea:cd 
or knew about t!:e wanton de�tniction of tho- buffalo in oth. e:c localities on 
the plain�, and· didn't want to take chances on the smaller game being wiped 
out. " ,Johnoon had no trouble with the Indians; they were peaceful enough, 
but kept an eye out . for. their game preserves. · Speaking· of the lake region a-round the corners of Brookings. Kingsbury, 
and Hamlin counties� Percy R. Crothezs wrote: "Late in the fall of 1878 a 
p:u:ty of Indians wa3 seen trapping �11ski:ats. around .the lakes. None of the 
settlers knew anything about .ihe Indi.ans . except t�e bloodcurdling stories 
t�ey had heard of Indian massacres. and theY, were alal:med, but after a while 
the Indians went away never to return·•"  . . 
Th� B::eooI:ings County Pres., of M:lrch - 27, 18. 7 9  carried an item rega:rding 
what is now known as Lake Tetonicaha: "Several Indians have been camped on 
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l\est lake, hunting, fishing, and trapping. Fortunately for them as well as our­�elves, Paige Downing can talk the Sioux language and had no difficulty in talk-l.ng with them_. I piciced up a phrase he used quite often It is 'Nix Good' " • • • • • • •  • NlX G ood probably represented the average settler's attitude toward the Indians. He was skeptical of their intentions and felt a little anxiety when they were in the vicinity, due to the many stories he had hear • • •  in the past. 'Die first coroner of the county, when it included Moody, was David Fari­bault, who was th:ree-fourths Sioux. John wakeman, an Indian of the Flandreau comnunity carried mail under government contract from Sioux Falls and was the first to deliver mail at the Oakwood post office, early in July 1874. 
The earliest post offices in Moody County, and their postmasters, were as follows: Flandreau, begun 7-1-71, David F�ribault; l-14-731 Lewis E. G ibbs; 3 -26-73, David Faribault; 12-12-73, Joseph w. Eno; 1-29-74, Marshall Morse; 11-3-81, Morris M. Jones._ Brookfield, begun 8-19-73, changed to Trent 7-21-87. Marshall, begun 1-13-74, James Nesbot. Hillsdale, begun 12-23-74, Jos. P .  Hill­ers, discontinued 5.�77, re-established 3-4-78. Sealsville begun 6-18-74 D�niel Seals, discontinued 10-19-74. Redwlng, begun 12-23-74: J.w. Redwing,' d1scontinued 12-17-75. Blinsmon, begun 8-4-76, Olaf Olson. Gala begun 12-26-82. Flandreau was officially known as Flandrau from 1881 to 1886: 
Residents of the late 1870s and early 1880s told many stories of Charlie Minnetonka, sometimes called Hawkeye or Hawkay, or Big Charlie for he was 6'2" and weighed 250 pounds. He had been a friendly scout after 1662 and had bis name tatooed on his arm and was very proud of it. He was a medicine man of sorts and settlers sometimes used his services and benefitted from them His sister was Sam Mortimer's consort and he often spent time at oakwood Lakes but lived four miles sout:1 southwest of Brookings. He died September 22, 1882 and his gravestone may be seen in the Indian cemetery of the First Presbyterian Church of Flandreau a cdle_ and a half north of that city. His toni>stone is the nearest one to Brookings County, as though, even in death he wanted to be as close as he could to his beloved lakes, rivers, creeks, and former friends. Fr?m 1867 to 1869 from Flandreau to Lake I<ampeska and straight west to the James Ibver from along the west side of the Big Sioux an Indian reservation ex­isted, though no Indians ever were assigned there. President Andrew Johnson created it, March 20, 1867, and U.S. G rant rescinded the order, July 13, 1869. 
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175 180 Palmer 102 111 113 Pantagraph 142 Parnell. Tp. 40 230-1 258 Pays 40-
4:J. 46 48-53 62-63 68-69 83 107 -8 111-2 114 118 142-3 160-1 175 182-3 186 192 
201-2 204 255-6 258 Pedersen 146 148-9 Peni>ina 55 96 141 175-6 Pennington 
80 69 103 Perrine ci:eerc 228 230 Peterson 40 43 63 69 73 150 179 203 Pets 5-
7 9 Pettigrews 3 36 38 55 58 68 94 98 102 142 149-0 170-1 175 236·- Pettijohn 
40 . P hillips 54-55 141 144 203 215-6 236-7 P ierce 50 188 190 192 194-5 197 
Picnics. 11 Pike 154 162-5 Pioneer hotel 53 P ipestone & quarry 29 37 86 218 244 _248 250 255 260 Poderson 22 Politics 44-54 100 124-5 169-171 240 Polk 
245· P oo.1 188 259 Population (see censuses) 44 47 103 140 144 P ost Offices 
2· 16 41-43 52 55 62 66 149 151 199 234 262 Postmasters 16 55-56 60-63 102 143 
154 262 P o:cter 36 46-47 72 94 183 199 203 Potter 76-77 101 250-1 Poverty 2 · 
6 9 12-14 81-82 90 136 Prairie Farm 42-43 62 -63 Prairie fires 37 86-87 106 
124-5 140 Produce 14 Presbyterians 99-100 111 116 132 140 244-5 Prescott 108 
247� 250 �itchette 34 253-4 Preston 'lp. 171 Propper 233 Quail 151 ()laker 
(:Uaker 241 Racquet 212 Ravndal 147 Ravoux 250 Racine co. 148 Railroads 
3 5 13-15 43 51-53 !55 63 66 96 100-1 108 140-1 155-165 187 184 169-19- 244 254 
Redwing 262 ReJwooo Fallc & River 17 19 21 23 34 211 216-9 Reed 31 Rees 256 
RP.dfield 213 218 253 Relief 88-93 104 106 141 Renshaw 146 191 Reservation 
234 259 Red End 221-2 Reeves 199 Rice 65 104 Rich hotel 53 Richland 17 110-
101 Rigby 107 Riggs 21 100 221-6 252 R!chter 176 Ripon 92 rtlver Falls 92 
Roaring Cloud 219 t!oads· 4 42 45-47 51 53 82 172-3 186 Rochester 20 Roberts 
C;,. 252 Robinson 67 74-75 86 170 209 215 226 245 247 252 Rock River 243 Roe 
23 Roddie 11 16 50 52 151 190 192-3 197 Rogness 42 Roscoe 65 147 Rose 74 85 
Roy 110 113 126 Royum 39 Rude 151 145 199 Russell 12 197 Ruste 140 146 
Sampson rto Sando 140 146 Sandro 69 7 3  87 146 3)6 Santees 55 142 255 & 
Saw mills 30 65 Saratoga 31 33  Schools 7.;.a 10-12 15-16 42 47-46 51-54 · 56 
151 199 20203 243 Scalping 219 239 Sch�onmaker 241 Scobey 50 188 Seals 76 
130 150-1 176 257 262 Sealsville 262 Settlers 7 9 17 32 40-41 Sexauer 204 
Sha<lw�ll 39 Shnokatan lake 17-18 159 Sheldon 131 133 She%Wood 176 Short­
ley 151 163 192 195 Sickness 6-8 13 53 55 77 127 235 Sibley 102-3 Simonson 
151 Simpson 233 Singing 104 Singsaas church 41-42 140 Sioux City 3 40 61 
67 72 75 95-96 100 103 105 107 112· 149 164 207 -9 237 239 257 Sioux Falls 1 
4-5 15 24-26 29-30 32 34 36 38 40 55-56 58-60 62 64 66 68-69 84 92 94 99-105 
107 -8 110-3 128 141-4 150 161 173 207-9 215 233- Sioux Uprising 22 58 61 
244-7 Shenafelt 40 Sherm.an 63 213 226 Simmons 189 Sisseton 26 75 212 217 
221 Skinner 40-41 51-53 66 86 108 189 Skunk & lake 182 216 218 238-9 252 
Sloan 194 Slocum I 4 75 Smitbs 16 40 46 48 56 84-87 92 139 142 151 163 190 
192 202 206-9 248-9 260 Smutty Bear 23 226-7 231 2 53 Sneve 48 l�l Sundet 
69 73  145 17 9 Snow 13 15 21 37 63 231 254 Sod house� ! 5-8 12 15 40-41 59 
71 161 South Pass 209 231 Spiri�-Lake 212 218-9 Sp1r1t Walker 22 5 Sports 
238 240 Spink co. 213 218 237-8 257 Snake River 218 Spinning wheel 201 
Split Rock 208 Springfield 92 17 3 Sounding Heavens 221 225 Stan hotel 53 
Stages 59-60 144 236 239 Stantons 9 202 Stanley 256 Staples 215 248-9 
Sterud 145 Stevens 11-12 Stearns 3-4 6 8-9 13 15-16 46-49 51 55-57 60-61 72 
75 80 82 107 150 179 201-6 231 258 Steward 194 State line 231-3 Steuerwald 
52 stones 9 II 92 108 Stores 3 11-12 16 55-57 64 7 1  76-77 84 150-1 17 9 183-
5 188 190 198 200 215 234- Stove 5-6 7 1  Steamboats 244-5 Storrs 110 114 
Stoughton 101 142 148 Stoddard 80 163 Streets 195 Stubbe 149 �trollllle 67-
69 Stowe 14 190 st. Joseph 244 St. Faul 23-25 29 31 33 206-244 St • . Peter 
17 23 105 Sutton 65 87 Sully 247- Surveying 16 36-39 56 58 157 171 208 230· 
3 236-7 239 254 2 58 Sverdrup Tp. 144 Sweet Corn 176 Syd Dakota Ekko _ 147-
Tall Lance 256 Tasker 7 3  85 257 Taylor 74 257 Tabor 142 Tax hsts 44 
46 48 50 Teachers 8 Telegraph 192 199 Temperance 104 120 !25  Temperatu-re 
229 Tepees 242 260 Thefts 157 167-8 250 2 52 256 Thanksgiving 103 'IhomP:: 
son 15 35-36 40 45 144-5 148-9 150 174 178-9 Threshing 67-69 Terry 91 Tid­
ball 15-16 197 ·matcher 212-3 n1omas 163 246 _ Toys 9 Toten 146 Tracy 31 188-190 Trails 240- 245 258-9 Trapping 16 22-23 35-37 58-61 83 108 148 158 
238-9 240-1 2 59 262 Trenton Tp. 11 40-41 . 66 69 86 203 230 Trees 17-19 21 37• 
39 41 43 55 60 ·66 178 228-9 232 Treaty 31-32 34 227 252-3 Trondheim 20 148 
Trooien 67 Trulock 21-22 39 43 108 196 Turner Co. 80-81 69-90 150 Tvedt,& . .. 
Tvedt 145 Trygstads 8 15-17 35 45-46 48 50-53 56 59-60 62 67-69 71 144-153 174-
5 177-8 185 188 203 258 Uncpapas 75 Union Co. 81 89-90 U:tmy 15-16 40 -46-47 
55-57 60 97 102 150 176 179 202-3 206 Utah 255 Van Dusen 194 Van Eps 95 97 
104 Vannice 100 108 �1ardalen 148 152 · Verdi 189 197 230 Vermillion 121 236 
250 252 Veterans 6 9 11 14 40 76 Volga 13 15 50 52-54 63 66-67 146-7 152 171 
189 191-2 194-5 200 230 255 Voss 149 Vinger 198 (Not in alphabetical order.) 
l'labasha Co. 181 t·rages 14 �Jahpeton 221 l1Jalker 183-4 188 195 203 rJall 
150 l'Jal ts 16 56 97 237-8 Wakeman 62-63 150 262 Wakefield 95 Wai:d 92 131 
Warner 153-4 {IJarren's t1oods 21 - l'Jaterrnan 190 Watertown 154-165 192 Watonwan 
Co. 148 Wa·shington, D.C. 33-34 89 Weasel 182 Wells 5 7 10 12 23 35 190 203 
West Bend <Flandreau) 2! ·webb 35 103 Wessington Springs 230-1 233 256 West­
ern (Dubuque) Town Co. 207- 249 l'Jentworth 233 Wheat 67-69 t'Jheeler 56 White 
63 13 151 195 tlJhite Lodge 246 252 VJhitewood lake 14·6 228 Whitfield 195 199 
Wild animals 18-19 22 30 58-60 83 182 198 Wild fowls 30 101 182 Wilkins 176 
241 ·Williams fiO 53 65 107 183 190 195-6 198 Williamson 21 29 95 100 105-6 
108 213 224 242 244 t'Jillson hotel 53 Wilson 237 l'Jinagars 11 ['Jin.fred 232 
lllinneshiek Co. l'Jinsness 42 l'Jinsor 56 97 t•Jinters 13 21 62 88 104-6 112 126 
tJisconsin 1 3-6 10 16 35 40-41 59 -61 75 243 Wolves 182 Worthington 61 65 102 
t'Jorthly 41 Wright 9 t'Jyoming 91 CTtems not always in alphabetical order.) 
Yankton 8 13 23 36-36 81 90 92 95 102 105-6 125 131 134 142 148 156 165 
173 Yanktons & Yanktonais (Sioux) 23-26 29 31 33-34 37 55 142 212- 240- 253-
Yellow P�dicine Co. and 11.gency 17 29 32-33 214 · 216-218 Yoeman 194 
Nota Bene - throughout the index the alphabetical order of .i terns was not 
always maintained. 
The picture reproduced on the cover and title-page is typical of vJhat 
Poodary and other early towns of the Big Sioux Valley may have looked lilce. It 
is,  ho1vever, a picture of Yankton, the first capital of Dakota Tei:ritory and 
f J rs-& appeared in "0npi re Bu� lders of the We st, " by itose s !{. Armstrong, i 901. 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y  
Thi:oughout the body of this book many i:eferences have been noted _to ma­
te:rial which was (l1:10ted or used. These will not be repeated here. 
For those who wish to delve Into the earliest history of the upper Big 
SioQx Valley a number of xefereo&es can be cited. Several newspapers have · 
published anniversary editions which contain much history or i:ecollections of 
early settlers.· Among these ai:e the following issues of the Brookings County 
Press for 2-27-79, 10-9-79, others in 1879, 1-7-86, 2-2&-89, 10-14-97 through 
3-10-98 CI<exr· •s history of the county) , 9-17--03 (Hopp) , 4-27-05, 11-ll-26 
{l\�tecta) , 2-21-29Q 7-11-29, 7-18-29, 7-25-29. 7-14-32, 1 1-1-38. 
The Volga Tr:lbune of 10-31-0S, 7-l�-32, 8--22-29 Ocerd , and 10-19-39. 
The .Brookings P.egister of 7-18-29, 10-7-42 (Culbertson) , and the anniversary 
edition of 8-15-54, with about 63 articles by Dr. D.D. Parker. The Flandi:eau 
Enterprise of 8-28-79. The Elkton Record of 6-1-39. The Arlington Sun about 
1932 had · several articles by Percy_ j. Crothers� The Brookings Register ancl 
tha Volga Tribune during late 1938 and early 1939 carried numerous sketches 
of early settlers before and after 1879. These articles by Arthur s. Mitch­
ell appeared in both papers, usually at diffei:ent· dates. The Lake County 
Leader, 3-22-83, has an article by w.w. Brookings on Sioux Falls, 1857-1858. 
Most of the articles in the following anniversary editions of newspapers 
were written by Dr. Parker and dealt with early history of the ai:eas conce�n­
ed: Clark Cow1ty Courier, 6-21-59; Clear Lake Courier, 6-25�9; · The Britton 
JouDJal, May and June 1959; 'Ille Brookings Register, 8-15-54; the �dison 
Leader; the Reporter and Farmer of Webster. He also Wl:ote a few of th� ar­
ticles which appeared in similar editions of the De 9net News, · Moody_ County 
eiterprise, Arlington Sun, �litchell Gazette, and Argus Leader, l956, and 6-
21-63. The Brookings Register, 6-21-53, is on early hardships and poverty. 
or. Paricer•s "&lrly Residents of Brookings County • • •  Census Data for 1860 
_ 1670 - 1880, " 125 pages, is valuable. The microfilm census reports of th� s 
and other counties up to 1880 are in the s.o.s.u. library at Brookings. 
0g1e•s "Compendium of Biography, " 1898, contains numerous biographical 
sketches of early residents, as follows: Brookings County, 203; Codington, 92; 
Deuel, 72; Hamlin9 55; Kingsbury, 66; Moody, 65; Lake, 49; Miner, 27; Grant, no; Day, 69; r,iarshall, 29. Other editions bearing the same tit!e exist for 
other regions of South Dakota. Biographies contain much early history. 
Several histories of the state and territory ai:e good: a> G.t'l. Kings­
bury's History of Dakota Territory," 1915,. vol. 1 .  (2) Doane Robinson's 
"HJ.story of South Dakota, "  1904, vol. I. (3) Robinson's other histories. 
(4) Herbert s. Schell, "t. l!i3tory of South Dakota, " 1961. (5). J.L. Jenne-
weln, editor, ''Dakota Panorama,"  1961, valuable for its detailed bibliography,· 
index, essays, raaps, and pictures. (6) M.I(. Armstrong's "Early 0npii:e Build­
ers of the Great West, " 1901, pp. 157-160. (7) A. T. Andi:eas• "Historical At­
las of Dakota, " 1884, contains the history of each county and early maps. (8) 
F.E. Peterston•s "Eistorical Atlas of South Dakota, " 1904, more i:ecent than 
Andi:eas'. (9) "Histo1:y of Soutbeastexn Dakota," 1881, contains the history of 
each county, leading tot·m £ and persons in the Big Sioux Valley. 
Gustave o • . Sandr.o's two books: "History of Brookings County, " 1936, -
his bibliography on page 70 is good; "'lbe IDIDigrants• Trek, " 1929, on the Lake 
Hendricks Nonveg!an settlement of 1873. D.R. Bailey's 1899, and C.A. 5rnith 1s 
1949 hlstorias of r,linnehaha County aJ:e valuable. Geo. L. Houghton•s "Lake 
County Gazetteer, " 1893, 74 pages, has much early history. '!hos. o. Nelson's 
trAtlas of Lake County, " 1957, contains early history by D:c. Parker and Geo1:ge 
G .. Smith, as well as ruost of tha county's cbuxches and a county dii:ectory. 
D·::ng Nelson's ''History of Garretson and Comnunlty, " 1964, . 99  pages. Arthux P. 
Rose's "An Illustrated History of the Counti�s of Rock and Pipestone, r.tt.nne­
scta," 1911, is good, 99 pages. Dr. Parker's a:ctlcle, "Flandreau's Sioux; the 
Homesteading Indians, " ·!� State College Farmer, January 1956, pages 12-13 • .  His 
6-article series on the Norgaard family which settled northeast of Dell Rapids 
in ·I8n ls In the Argus Leader, Apr11 10 through May 15, 1955. . · 
''Bibliography of South Dakota Social Science Research, " edited by Dr. D.D. 
· Parker, 1953, lists 43 articles and books m:i tten by him, as 11ell �s other his­
torlcal material by others for the state of South Dakota. Dr. Parker published 
24 county histo:cieo bearing the title "HistOL'Y of Our County and State," in 
1959-1962. 'lbese included Codington, Day, Deuel, Hamlin, Kingsbury, �fee, Min­
nehaha, McCook, Turner, and Lincoln counties. 0:lch has a bibliography. 
'Jhe 33 01: more volumes of the South Dakota Historical Collections should 
be consulted. Sich has an index but volwne 23 indexes material in vols. 1-23. 
'Jhe (Monthly) South Dakotan, published f:com 1898 to 19CK, has articles 
on the Sioux Falls area in 1 :48-50, 56-691 78-81, 33; 2:130-131, 201-203; 7: 
2-6 in #4; 6:#12; 7:#l; 2:143-145, 45-46, 181-2, 198-9; 3:298; and 5:337. 

